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CH A R L E S V . was born at Ghent oñ BOOK T. the twenty-fourth day of February, in lBitth^~-' the year one thoufand five hundred. H i s Charles v' 
father, Philip the Handíbme, Archduke of 
Axiftria, was the fon of the Emperor Maximilian, 
and of Mary, the only child of Charles the Bold, 
the laft prince of the houfe of Burgundy. H i s 
mother, Joanna, was the fecond daughter of 
Ferdinand and Ifabella, king and queen of 
Caftile and Aragón. 
A LONG train of fortunare events hadopened Hisdomi-
the way for this yoong prince to the inheritance "¿"vení 
VOL. II. B of bywh¡ch 
he acquirei 
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BOOK I. of more extenfive dominions, than any Europcan 
monarch, finceCharlemagne, hadpofíefied. Each 
of his anceftors had acquired kíngdoms or pro-
vinces, towards which their profpeft of fuc-
cefílon was extremely remote. The rich pof-
felTions of Mary of Burgundy were deílined for 
another family, íhe having been contraíled by 
her father to the only fon of Louis X I . of 
France; but that capricious monarch, indul-
ging his hatred to her family, chofe rather to 
ítrip her of part of her territories by forcé, than 
to fecure the whole by marriage; and by this 
mifcondudl, fatal to his poílerity, threw all the 
Netherlands and Franche Comte into the hands 
of a rival. Ifabella, the daughter of John 11. 
of Caftile, far from having any profpeft of that 
noble inheritance which fhe tranfmkted to her 
grandfon^ pafled the early part of her life in 
obfcurity and indigence. But the Caftilians, 
exafperated againft her brother Henry I V . an 
ill-advifed and vicious prince, pubiickly charged 
him with impotence, and his Queen with adül« 
tery. Upon his demife, rejedting Joanna, 
whom the King had uniformly, and even on 
his death-bed, owned to be his lawful daughter, 
and whom an afíembly of the ftates had ae-
knowledged to be theheir of his kingdom, they 
obliged her to retire into Portugal, and placed 
Ifabella on the throne of Caftile. Ferdinand 
owed the crown of Aragón to the unexpedted 
death 
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death of his eider brother, and acquired the BOOK 1. 
kingdoms of Naples and Sicily by violating the 
faich of treaties, and difregarding the ties of 
blood, T o affl thefe kingdoms, Chriftopher 
Columbus, by an eíFort of genius and of intre-
pidity, the boldeíl and moñ; fuccefsful that is 
recorded in the annals of mankind, added anew 
world, the wealrh of which was one confider-
able fource of the power and grandeur of the 
Spaniíh monarchs. 
DON JOHN, the only fon of Ferdinand and f l n L T L 
Ifabella, and their eldeft daughter, the Queen and 
' C3 ' mother,vifiC 
of Portugal, being cut off in the flower of Spab. 
youth, all their hopes centered in Joanna and 
her pofterity. But as her hufoand, the Arch-
duke, was a ftranger to the Spaniards, it was 
thought expedient to invite him into Spain, that 
by refiding among them, he might accuílom 
himfelf to their laws and manners and it was 
expeded that the Cortes, or aflembly of ftates, 
whofe authority was then fo great in Spain, that 
no title to the crown was reckoned valid unlefs 
it received their fanélion, would acknowledge 
his right of fucceíTion, together with that of the 
Infanta, his wife. Philip and Joanna, paíling 
through France in their way to Spain, v/ere 
entertained in that kingdom with the utmoit 
magnificence. The Archduke did homage to 
Louis X I I . for the earldom of Flanders, and 
B 2 took 
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BOOK I. took his feat as a peer of the realm in the par-
' * ' liament of Paris. They were receiyed in Spain 
with every mark of honour that the parental 
aífeólion of Ferdinand and Ifabella, or the 
refped: of theír lubjedls, could devife ; and their 
title to the crown was foon after acknowledged 
by the Cortes of both kingdoms. 
Ferdinand RUT amidíl thefe outward appearances of fa-
Phííip'»0 tisfaótion and joy, fome fecret uneañnefs preyed 
upon the mind of each of thefe princes. The 
ftately and referved ceremonial of the Spanifli 
court, was fo burdeníbme to Phil ip, a princc 
young, gay, affable, fond of fociety and of 
pleafure, that he foon began to exprefs a defire 
of returning to his native country, the manners 
of which were more fuited to his temper. Fer-
dinand, obferving the declining health of his 
Queen, with whofe life his right to the govern-
ment of Caílile muft ceafe, eafily forefaw, that 
a prince ef Philip's difpofuion, and who already 
difcovered an extreme impatience to reign, 
would never confent to his retaining any degree 
of authority in that kingdom ; and the proíped: 
of this diminution of his power, awakened the 
jealoufy of that ambitious monarch. 
inbeih-s ISAEELLA beheld, with the fentiments natural 
wiíh re-p'a t0 a motíier5 ^e indiíference and negledt with 
to ni:n and 
her djugli-
ter. 
which the Archduke treated her daughter, who 
was 
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was deftitute of thofe beauties of perfon, as well 
as thofe accomplifhments of mind, which fix 
the affeélions of an hufband. Her underftand-
ing, always weak, was often difordered. She 
doated on Philip with fuch an excefs of childifh 
andindifcreetfondnefs, as excited difguft rather 
than affeóbion. Her jealoufy, for which her 
hufband's behaviour gave her too much caufe, 
was proportioned to her love, and often broke 
out in the moft extravagant adlions. Ifabella, 
though fenfible of her defe<5h, could not help 
picying her condition, which was foon rendered 
altogecher deplorable, by the Archduke's abrupt 
refolution of letting out in the middle of winter 
for Flanders, and of leaving her in Spain. Ifa-
bella intreated him not to abandon his wife to 
grief and melancholy, which might prove fatal 
to her, as íhe was near the time of her delivery. 
Joanna conjured him to put off his journey for 
three days only, that íhe might have the plea-
fure of celebrating the feftival of Chriílmas in 
his company. Ferdinand, after reprefenting the 
imprudence of his leaving Spain, before he had 
time to become acquainted with the genius, or 
to gain the affeflions of the people who werc 
one day to be his fubjeíls, befought him, at 
leaft, not to pafs through France, with which 
kingdom he was then at open war. Philip, 
without regarding either the didates of hu-
manity, or the maxims of prudence, perfifted 
B 3 in 
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BDOK T. ín his purpofe, and on the twenty-fecond of 
1 ^ Decembei» fet out for the L o w Countries, by 
the way of France a. 
piforderof FROM the moment of his departure, Toanna 
Joanm s x " . 
mind. funk into a deep and folien melancholy b, and 
Birth of • , r • i T- !• i 
Ferdinand, while ílic was m that fituation bore Ferdinand 
her fecond fon, for whom the power of his 
brother Charles afterwards prQcured the king-
doms of Hungary and Bohemia, and to whom 
he at laít tranfmitted the Imperial fceptre. 
Joanna was the only perfon in Spain who dif-
covered no joy at the birth of this prince. In-
fenfible to that, as well as to every other plea-
fure, íhe was wholly occupied with the thoughts 
of returning to her huíbandj ñor did íhe, in 
any degree, recovei- tranquillity of mind, untij, 
1540. íhe arrived at Brufíels next year c, 
PHILIP, in paffing through France, had an 
interview with Louis X I I . and íigned a treaty 
with him, by which he hoped that all the dif-
ferences between France and Spain would have 
been finally terminated. But Ferdinand, whofe 
affairs, at that time, were extremely profperous 
in Italy, where the fuperior genius of Gonfalvo 
" Petri Martyris Angleni Epiñolz, 250, 253. 
b Id. Epift. 255. 
* Mariana, lib. 27. c. n . 14. Flechier Vie de Ximen. 
de 
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de Cordova, the great captain, triumphed on BOOK I. 
every occafion over the armsof France, did not 
pay the leaft regard to what his fon in-law had 
concluded, and carried on hoftilines with greater 
ardour than ever. 
FROM this time Philip feems not to have taken 
any part in the affairs of Spain, waiting in quiet 
til l the death either of Ferdinand or of Ifabella 
fhould open the way to one of their thrones. 
The latter of thefc events was not far diílant. 
The untimely death of her children had made 
a deep impreílion on the mind of Ifabella, and 
as íhe could derive but little confolation for the 
loíies which íhe had fuftained either from her 
daughter Joanna, whofe infirmities daily in-
creafed, or from her fon-in-law, who no longer 
preferved even the appearance of a decent re-
fped towards that unhappy princefs, her fpirks 
and health began gradually to decline, and after 
languiíhing fome months, íhe diedat Medina del 
Campo on the twenty-fixth of November, one 
thoufand five hundred and four. She was no lefs 
eminent for virtue, than for vrifdom ; and whe-
ther we confider her behaviour as a queen, as a 
wife, or as a mother, íhe is juftly entitled to the 
high encomiums beftowcd on her by the Spaniíh 
hiftorians d. 
* P. Mart. Ep. 279. 
B 4 A FE\7 
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BOOK 1. A FEw weeks before her death, íhe made her 
HT^UÍT^ laíl wil l , and being feníible of Joanna's inca-
fcrdiñlnl pacity to affume the reins of government into 
regentof J^J. own hands, and having no inclinación to 
commit them to Philip, with whofe conduól íhe 
was extremely difíatisfied, (he appointed Ferdi-
nand regent or adminiftrator of the affairs of 
Caílile until her grandfon Charles fhould attain 
the age of twemy. She bequeathed to Ferdi-
nand likewife one half of the revenues which 
íhould arife from the Indies, together with the 
grand mafteríhips of the three military orders ; 
dignities, which rendered the perfonwhopofíeíTed 
them almoíl independent, and which Ifabella 
had, for that rcafon, annexed to the crown e. 
But before íhe figned a deed fo favourable to 
Ferdinand, íhe obliged him to fwear that he 
would not, by a fecond marriage, or by any 
pther means, endeavour to deprive Joanna or 
her pofterity of their right of fucceíTion to any 
of his kingdoms f. 
IMMEUIATELY upon the queen's death, Fer-
dinand refigned the ticle of king of Caílile, and 
commanded Joanna and Philip to be publickly 
proclaimed the fovereigns of that kingdom, 
But, at the fame time, he aífumed the charaóter 
« P, Martyr. Ep. 277. Mar. Hift. lib. 28. c. i i . Per-
reras Hifl. Gener. d'Erpagne, totn. viii. 263, 
• * Mar. H¡ft, lib. 28. c. 14. 
a of 
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of Regent, in confequence of Ifabeüa's teíla- BOOK I. 
ment, and not long after he prevailed on the Ferdinand 
Cortes ot Cailile to acknowledge his right to j ^ ^ w . 
that office. This, however, he did not procure g * ¿ t h e 
without difficulty, nor without difcovering fuch Th,es^i-
fvmptoms of alienation and difguft among the !;ans 
Caílilians as' filled him with great uneaiinefs. 
The unión of Caftile and Aragón, for almoit 
thirty years, had not fo entirely extirpated the 
ancient and hereditary enmity which fubfifted 
between the natives of thefe kingdoms, that the 
Caftilian pride could fubmit, without murmur-
ing, to the government of a king of Aragón. 
Ferdinand's own charaóler, with which the 
Caílilians were well acquainted, was far from 
rendering his authority defirable. Sufpicious, 
difcerning, fevere, and parfimonious, he was 
accuftomed to obferve the moíl minute adions 
of his íubjedts with a jealous attention, and to 
reward their higheft fervices with Jittle libe-
rality ; and they were now deprived of ITabella, 
whofe gentle qualities, and partiality to her 
Caítilian fubjefts, often tempered his auílerity, 
or rendered it tolerable. The maxims of his 
government were efpecially odious to the Gran-
d e e s f o r that artful prince, fenfible of the dan: 
gerous privileges conferred upon them by the 
Feudal inftitutions, had endeavoured to curb 
their exorbitant power g, by extending the royal 
* Mariar. lib. 28. c. iz. 
jurifdidion. 
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BOOK I. jurifdiclion, by proteding their injured vaiTals, 
' v ' by increafing the immunities of cides, and by 
other meafures equally prudent. From all thefe 
caufes, a formidable party among the Caftilians 
united againíl Ferdinand, and though the per-
fons who compofed it, had not hitherto taken 
any publick ílep in oppoñtion to him, he plain-
ly faw that upon the leaft encouragement fram 
their new king they would proceed to the moft 
vioknt extremities, 
pwiipen- THERE was no kfs aeitation in the Nether-
dcatours to 
obtain ihe- iands upon receiving the accounts of Ifabella's 
of Caflik, death, and of Ferdinand's having anumed the 
government of Caftile. Philip was not of a 
temper tamely to fuffer himfelf to be íupplanted 
by the unnatural ambition of his father-in-law. 
I f Joanna's infirmities, andthe non-ageof Charles 
rendered them incapable of government, he, as 
a huíband, was the proper guardián of his mfe^ 
and as a father, the natural tutor o f his fon. 
Ñor was it fuíficient to oppofe to thefe ju í l 
rights, and to the inclination of the people of 
Caftile, the authority of a teftament, the ge-
nuinenefs of which was perhaps doubtful, and 
its contents certainly iniquitous. A keener edge 
was added to Philip's refentment, and new v i -
gour infufed into his councils by the arrival of 
Don John Manuel. He was Ferdinand's am-
baífador at the Imperial court, but upon the 
firft 
E M P E R O R C H A R L E S V . n 
firft notice of Ifabella's death repaired to Bruf- Boox L 
fels, flattering himíelf, that under a young 
and liberal prince, he might attain to power 
£ind honours, which he could never hope for 
in the fervice of an oíd and frugal mafter. H e 
had early paid court to Philip during his refir 
dence in Spain, with fuch affiduity as entirely 
gained his confidence ; and having been trained 
to bufinefs under Ferdinand, could oppofe his 
fchemes with equal abilities, and wich arts noc 
inferior to thofe for which that monarch was 
diítinguiíhed h. 
By his advice, ambafiadors were difpatched He reqmr« 
; _ , . . Ferdinand 
to require Ferdinand to retire into Aragón, and torefignthe 
to refign the government of Caftile to thofe per-
fons whom Philip íhould entrnft with it until 
his arrival in that kingdom. Such of the Cafti-
lian nobles as had difcovered any diíTatisfaftion 
with Ferdinand's adminiftration, were encou-
raged by every method to oppofe it. A t the 
fame time a treaty was concluded with Louis 
X I I . by which Philip flattered himfelf, that he 
had fecured the friendíhip and afilílance o f that 
monarch. 
MEANWHILE, Ferdinand employed all the 
arts of addrefs and policy, in order to retain 
h Zurita Anales de Aragón, tom. vi. p. i « . 
the 
regeney. 
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BOOK I. the power of which he had got poffeíTion. By 
" ^ ^ ^ means of Conchillos, an Aragonian gendeman, 
he entered into a prívate negociation with 
Joanna, and prevailed on that weak princefs to 
confirm, by her authority, his right to the re-
gency. But this intrigue did not efcape the 
penetrating eye of Don John Manuel; Joanna's 
letter of coníent was intercepted Conchillos 
was thrown into a dungeon ; íhe herfelf con-
fined to an apartment in the palace, and all 
her Spanifh domefticks fecluded from her pre-
fence1. 
mortification which thedifcovery of this 
KthcCaffí- icneme occaíionecl to rerdmand, was much in-
üan nobles, cre!L(e¿ 0bferving the progrefs that Philip's 
emifíaries made in Caftile. Some of the nobles 
retired to their caílles; others to the towns in 
which they had infiuence : they formed them-
felves into confederacies, and began to afícmble 
their vafials. Ferdinand's court was almoft to-
tally deferted; not a perfon of diftindlion but 
Ximenes, archbiíhop of Toledo, the duke of 
A l v a , and the marquis of Denia, remaining 
there while the houfes of Philjp's ambaíTadors 
were daily crowded wifh thofe of the higheft 
rank. 
i P. Mart. Ep. 287. Zurita Anahs, y¡. p. 14. 
E x ASPE-
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EXASPERATED at this univerfal defeílion, and BOOKL^ 
mortified perhaps with feeing all his fchemes de- FerdmaBi 
feated by a younger politician, Ferdinand re- ^ ! ^ * £ 
Iblved, in defiance of the law of nature, and of ^ t k * " 
decency, to deprive his daughter and her pofte- Jou^e 
rity of the crown of Cailile, rather than renounce ttronc, 
the regency of that kingdom. Hisp ían for ac-
corhpliíhing this was no lefs bold, than the 
intention itfelf was wicked. H e demanded in 
marriage Joanna, the fuppofed daughter of 
Henry I V . on the belief of whofe illegitimacy, 
Ifabella's right to the crovvn of Caftile was 
founded ; and by reviving the claim of this 
princefs, in oppoñtion to which he himfdf had 
formerly led armies, and fought battles, he 
hoped once more to gct poffeffion of the throne 
of that kingdom. But Emanue), king of Por-
tugal, in whofe dominions Joanna refided, being 
married to one of Ferdinand's daughters by 
Ifabella, rcfufed his confent to that unnatu-ral 
match ; and the unhappy princefs herfelf, hav-
ing loít all reliíh for the objeds of ambition, 
by being long immured in a convent, difcovered 
no lefs averfion to i t \ 
THE refources, however, of Ferdinand's am- Mames» 
bition, were not exhauíted. Upon meeting with nieteüf the French 
king. 
k Sandov. Hift. of Civil Wars in Caftile. Lond. 1655. 
p. 5. Zurita Anales de Aragón, tom. vi. p. 213. 
a repulfe 
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BOOK I. a repulfe in Portugal, he turned towards France, 
1 " ' and fought in marriage Germaine de Foix, a 
daughter of the viícount of Narbonne, and of 
Mary, the fifter of Louis X I Í . The war which 
that monarch had carried on againft Ferdinand 
in Naples, had been fo unfortunate, that he 
üílened with joy to a propofal, which furniíhed 
him with an honourable pretence of concluding 
peace : A n d though no prince was ever more 
remarkable than Ferdinand for making all his 
pafllons bend to the maxims of intereft, or be-
come fubfervient to the purpofes of ambition, 
yet fo vehement was his refentment againft his 
fon-in-law, that the defire of gradfying it ren-
dered him regardlefs of every other confiderationi 
In order to be revenged of Philip, by detaching 
Louis from his intereft, and in order to gain a 
chance of excluding him from his hereditary 
throne of Aragón, and the dominions annexed 
to it, he was ready once more to divide Spain 
into feparate kingdoms, though the unión of 
thefe was the great glory of his reign^ and had 
been the chief objed of his ambition j he con-
fented to reftore the Neapolitan nobles of the 
French fadlion to their pofieffions and honours ; 
andfubmitted to the ridicule of marrying, in an 
advanced age, a princefs of eighteen J. 
1 P. Mart. Ep. 290. 292. Mariana, lib. 28. c. 16, 17. 
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THE conclufion of this match, which deprived 
Philip of his only ally, and threatened him with 
the lofs of fo many kingdoms, gave a dreadful 
alarm to him, and convinced Don John Manuel 
that there was now a neceíTity of taking other 
meaiures with regard to the affairs of Spain m. 
H e accordingly inftruóled the Flemifh ambaíTa-
dors in the court of Spain, to teílify the ilrong 
defire which their mañer had of terminating all 
differences between him and Ferdinand in an 
atnicable manner, and his willingnefs to confent 
to any conditions that would re-eílabliíh the 
friendíhip which ought to íubíiít between a 
father and afon-in-law. Ferdinand, though he Atreatybe. 
had made and broken more treaties than any ÜWE<M, FEJ* 
/ dinand and 
prince of any age, was apt to confide fo far in phil!P' 
the fincerity of other men, or to depend fo 
much upon his own addreís and their weaknefs, 
as to be always extremely fond of a negociation. 
H e liftened with eagernefs to thefe declarations, 
and foon concluded a treaty at Salamanca in Nov, a4, 
which it was ílipulated, that the government of 
Caílile íhould be carried on in the joint ñames 
of Joanna, of Ferdinand, and of Philip-, and 
that the revenues of the crown, as well as the 
right of conferring offices, íhould be íhared be-
tween Ferdinand and Philip byan equal divifion". 
m P. Matt. Ep. 293. » Zurita Anales de Aragón, 
vi. 19. P. Marr. Ep. 293, 294. 
NOTHING, 
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NOTHING, however, was farther from Philip's 
"¡pe!"""" thoughts than to obferve this treaty. His fole 
jlínaftí intention in propofing it was to amufe Ferdi-
SpLnr nand, and to prevent him from taking any mea-
fures for obftrudting his voyage into Spain. Ic 
had that effeót. Ferdinand, fagacious as he 
was, did not for fome time íufpect his defign ; 
and though when he perceived it, he prevailed 
on the king of France not only to remonftrate 
againft the Archduke's journey, but to threaten 
hoftilides i f he íhould undertake i t ; though he 
folicited the duke of Gueldres to attack his fon-
in-law's dominions in the Low Countries, Philip 
and his confort neverthelefs fet fail with a nume-
rous fleet, and a good body of land forces. 
They were obliged by a violent tempeíl to take 
íhelter in England, where Henry V I L in com-
pliance with Ferdinand's folicitations, detained 
them upwards of three months0; at laft they 
were permitted to depart, and after a more 
Aprii 18. profperous voyage, they arrived in fafety at Co-
runna in Galicia, ñor durft Ferdinand attempt, 
as he had once intended, to oppofe their landing 
by forcé of arms. 
Thenobi- THE Caftilian nobles, who had been oblio-ed 
g f j ^ » hitharto to conceal or to diíTemble their fenti-
ments, now declared openly in favour of Philip. 
0 Ferrer. Hift. viii. 285. 
From 
for Pixilip. 
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From every córner of the kingdom, perfons of J^BOOK 
the higheft rank, wich numerous retinues of 
their vaffals, repaired to their new king. The 
treaty of Salamanca was univerfally condemned, 
and all agreed to exelude from the governmenc 
of Caftile a prince, who, by confenting to disjoin 
Aragón and Naples from that crown, difcovered 
fo little concern for its true interefts. Ferdi-
nand, meanwhile, abandoned by almoft all the 
Caftilians, diíconcerted by their revolt, and un-
certain whether he íhould peaceably relinquiih 
his power, or take arms in order to maintain ir, 
earneftly folicited an interview v/ith his fon-in-
law,who by adviceór Manuel íludiouíly avoided 
it. Convinced at laft, by feeing the number 
and zeal of Philip's adherents daily increafe, 
that it was vain to think of refifting fuch a tor- jUne 27. 
renr, Ferdinand confented, by treaty, to refign J^ttTtL 
the regency of Caílile inte the hands of Phil ip, «gency of 
. . . . . , . r Caftile, and 
to retire into his hereditary dominions of Ara- ^ tms to 
goii, and to reft fatisfied with the mafterihips of 
the military orders, and that fhareoftherevenue 
of the Indies, which Ifabella had bequeathed to 
him. Though an interview between theprinces 
was no longer necefiary, it was agreed to on 
both ñdes from motives of decency. Philip re-
paired to the place appointed with a fplendid 
retinue of the Cañilian nobles, and a confider-
able body of armed men. Ferdinand appcarcd 
VOL. I í , C without 
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without any pomp, attended by a few follovvers, 
mounted on mules, and unarmed. On that 
occañon Don John Manuel had the pkafure of 
difplaying before the monarch whom he had 
deferted, the extenfive inñuence which he had 
acquired over his new mailer : While Ferdinand 
luffered in prefence of his former íubjeóts the 
two moft cruel mortifications which an artfuland 
ambitious prince can feel •, being at once over-
reached in condufl, and ftripped of powerp. 
juiy4 NOT long after, he retired into Aragón j and 
hoping that fome favourable accident would 
foon open the way for his return into Caftile, 
he took care to proteft, though with great fe-
crecy, that the treaty concluded with his fon-
in-law, being extorted by forcé, ought to be 
deemed void of all obligation q. 
Philip and PHILIP took pofFeííion of his new authority 
knoTedged' with a youthful joy. The unhappy Joanna, 
Jetn byand ^om whpm he dcrived it, remained during ali 
the cortes, j - ^ g COnteíls, under the dominión of a deep 
melancholy íhe was feldom allov/ed to appear 
inpublick^ her father, though he had often de-
fired ic, was refufed acceís to herj and Philip's-
PZarita Anales de Arag. vi, 64. Mar. lib. 28. c. 19, 
20. P. Mart. ep. 304, jbif, &c. 1 Zurita Anales 
de Arag. vi. p. 68. Ferrer. Hifl. viii.. zpo. 
chief 
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chief objed was to prevail on the Cortes to 
declare her incapable of governmenr, that an 
undivided power might be lodged in his hands, 
until his fon íhould attain to full age. But fuch 
was the pardal attachment of the Caililians to 
their native princefs, that though Manuel had 
the addrefs to gain fome members of the Cortes 
afiembled at Valladolid, and others were wiliing 
to gratify their new fovereign in his firft requeil, 
the great body of the reprefentatives refufed 
their confent to a declaration which they thought 
fo injurious to the blood of their monarchs \ 
They were unanimous, however, in acknowledg-
ing Joanna and Philip, queen and king of 
Caílile, and their fon Charles prince of Afturias. 
THIS was almoít the only memorable event Death cf 
during Philip's adminiftration. A fever put Philip* 
an end to his life in the twenty-eighth year of Sept. 2j. 
his age, when he had not enjoyed the regal dig-
nity, which he had been fo eager to obtain, full 
three months8. 
THE whole royal authority in Caftile ought Thedifordér 
of courfe to have devolved upon Joanna. But t J t ™ ? ' 
the íhock occafioned by a difaíler fo unexpecfled ""^8' 
as the death of her huíband, completed the dif-
r Zurita Anales de Aragi v i . p. 751 
• Manan, l i b , 28. c. 23. 
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order of her underftanding, and her incapadty 
for government. During all the time of Phn 
lip's ficknefs, no intreaty could prevail on her, 
though in the fixth month of her pregnancy, to 
leave hitn for a moment. When he expiredj 
however, ílie did noc fhed one tear, or utter a 
fingle groan. Her grief wes filent and fettled. 
She continued to watch the dead body with the 
fame tendernefs and attention as i f it had been 
alive', and though at laft ihe permkted it to 
be buried, íhe foon removed it from the tomb 
to her own apartment. There it was laid upon 
a bed of ftate, in a fplendid drefs : and having 
heard from fome mcnk a legendary tale of a 
kingwho revived after he had been dead four-
teen years, íhe kept her eyes almoft conftantly 
fixed on the body, waiting for the happy mo-
ment of its return to life. Nor was this capri-
cious affeftion for her dead hufband lefs tindured 
with jealoufy, than that which íhe had born to 
him whíle alive. She did not permit any of 
her female attendants to approach the bed on 
which his corpfe was laid íhe would not fuffer 
any woman who did not belong to her family 
to enter the apartment; and rather than grant 
that privilege to a midwife, though a very aged 
one had been chofen of purpofe, íhe bore the 
1 P. Mart. Ep. 316. 
princefs 
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princefs Catherine without any other afílftance BoOK I-
than that of her own domeftics u. 
A WOMAN in fuch a ftate of mind was little sheisinca-
capable o f governing a gréat kingdom ; and vernment!0* 
Joanna, who made it her fole employment to 
bewail the lofs, and to pray for the foul of her 
hufband, would have thought her attention to 
publick affairs an impious negledl of thofe duties 
which fhe owed to hím. But though íhe de-
cline J aíTuming the adminiftration herfelf, yer, 
hy a ílrange caprice of jealoufy, íhe refufed to 
commit it to any other perfon and no intreaty 
of her lubjeóts could perfuade her to ñame a 
regent, or even to fign fuch papers as were ne-
cellary for the execution o f juftice, and the fe-
Giirity of the kingdotu, 
THE death of Philip threw the Caililians into . ... 
the greateíl perplexity. It was necefíary to ap- ^ ^ ¿ { ^ 
point a regent, both on account o f Toanna's d;nan<Jcom-
r 1 • r . / petitors for 
frcnzy, and the infancy of her fon; and as there theregency, 
was not among the nobles, any perfon fo emi-
nently diftinguiflied as to be called by the pub? 
lick voke to that high office, all naturally 
turned their eyes either towards Ferdinand, or 
towards the Emperor Maximilian. The former 
* Mar. Hift. lib. 29. c. 3 & 5. P. Mart. Ep. 318. 324. 
328. 332. 
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EOOK I . claimed that dignity as adminiilrator for his 
**~~V~~J daughter, and by virtue of the teftament of 
Ifabella; the latter thought himfelf the legal 
guardián of his grandfon, whom, on account of 
his morher's infirmity, he already confidered as 
king of Caftile. Such of the nobility as had 
lately been tnoft adive in compelling Ferdinand 
to refign the government of the kingdom, trem-
bled at the thoughts of his being reftored fo 
foon to his former dignity. They dreaded the 
return of a monarch, nct apt to forgive, and 
who, to thofe defefts with which they were al-
ready acquainted, added that refentment which 
the remembrance of their behaviour, and reñec-
tion upon his own difgrace, muft naturally have 
excited. Though none of thefe objedtions held 
againft Maximüian, he was a fíranger to the 
laws and manners of Caítile ; he had not either 
troops or money to íupporc his pretenfions; ñor 
could his daim be admitted without a public 
declaration of Joanna's incapacity for govern* 
ment, an indignity, to which, notwithftanding 
the notoriety of her diftemper, the delicacy of 
the Cañilians could not bear the thqughts of 
fubjefting her, 
DON JOHN MANUEL, however, and a few of 
the nobles, who confidered themfdves as moft 
pbnoxious to Ferdinand's difpleafure, declared 
fpr Maxjípilian, <uici offered to fupport his ciaim 
with 
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with all their intereft. Maximilian, always en- _ BOOK I^^  
terprizing and decifive in council, though feeble 
and dilatory in execution, eagerly embraced thc 
offer. But a fertes of ineíFeólual negociations 
was the only confequence of this tranfaólion. 
The Empcror, as ufual, aíTerted his rights in a 
high ftrain, promifed a great deal, and ^erformed 
nothingx. 
A FEW days before the death of Philip, Fer- Ferfinand 
dinand had fet out for Naples, that, by his own vifit o his 
. . . . . . , kingóom of 
prelence, he might put an end, with the greater NapieSf 
decency, to the vice-royakyof the great captain, 
whofe important fervices, and cautious condu6t, 
did not fcreen him from the íuípicions of his 
jealous mafter. Though an account of his fon-
in-law's dea* h reached him atPor to-ñno, in the 
territories of Genoa, he was fo folicitous to dif-
cover the fecret intrigues which he fuppoíed the 
great captain to have been carrying ons and to 
eñabliíh his own authoricy on a ñiai foundation 
¡n the Neapolitan dominions, by removing him 
from the fupreme command there, that rather 
than difcontinue his voyage, he chofe to ieave 
Cañile in a ílate of anarchy, and even to rifque, 
by this delay, nis obtaining pofíefiion of the 
governmentof that kingdom^. 
x Mariana, lib. 29. c. 7. Zurita Anales de Arag. vi. 93. 
y Zurita Anales de Aiag. vi. p. 85. 
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NOTHING but the great abilities and pruden£ 
condudof his adherents, could have prevente^ 
the bacl effeíbs of this abfence. • A t the head of 
Acquíres i i • n f T - ' i J 1 
tbe reg^ ncy thefe was Ximenes, archbilnop pr Toledo, wno, 
ch.efly though he had been raifed to that dignity by 
influcDce'of ífabella, contrary to the inclinación of Ferdi-
ximTnes. nand, and though he could have no e^pedation. 
of enjoying much power under his jealous ac|-
miniftration, was neverthelefs fo diíinterefted, as 
to prefer the welfare of his country before his 
own grandeur, and to declare, that Caftile could 
never be ib happily governcd as by a prince, 
whom long experience had rendered thoroughly 
acquainted with its true intereft. H i s zeal to 
bring over his countrymen to this opinión, in-
duced him to lay aüde fomewhat of his ufual 
»507. auílerity and haughtinefs. H e condefcended, 
on this occafion, to court the difaffeded nobles, 
and employed addrefs, as well as arguments, to 
perfuade them. Ferdinand feconded his endea-
yours with great ar? j and by conceffions to 
fome of the grandees, by promifes to others, and 
by letters full of complaifance to all , he gained 
Aub many of his moíl violent opponepts z. Though 
Ferdinand many cabals were formed, and fome commo-
Teturns to . ' ' • ! 
Spain. tions were excited, yet when Ferdinand, after 
having fettled the affairs of Naples, arrived in 
Caftile, heentered upon the adminiitration with-
* ^unta Anales de Arag. vi. p. 87. 94. ¡05. 
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cut oppofition. The prudence with which he 
exerciled his authority in that kingdom, equalled 
the good fortune by which he had recovered it. 
Bv a modérate, but íleady adminiftration, free H;S prudent 
•' adminiilrav 
from partiality and from refentment, he en- tion, 
tjrely reccnciled the Caftilians to his perfon, and 
fecured to them, during the remainder of his 
life, as much domeftick tranquillity, as was con-
üílent with the genius of the feudal govern-
ment, which ítill fubfiiled among them in fuli 
ÑOR. v/as the prefervation of tranquillity ir^  
\}[s hereditary kingdoms, the only obligation 
which the Archduke Charles owed to the wife 
regency of his grandfather he had the fatif-
faótion, during that period, of feeing very im-
portant acquifitions added to the dominions over 
which he was to reign. On the coaft of Bar-
bary, Oran, and other conqueíts of no fmall Conqueíi 
• 1 of Oran, 
valué, were annexed to the crown of Caftile by 
cardinal Ximenes, who, with a fpirit very un-
common in a monk, k d in perfon a numerous 1509, 
army againíl the Moors of that country; and, 
with a generofity and magnificence ftill more 
fingular, defrayed the whole expence of the ex-
pedition outof his own revenues b. In Europe, 
Ferdinand, under pretences no lefs perilous than 
? Mariana, Bb. 29, c. 10. b Mariana, lib. 29. c. i3. 
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unjuft, as well as by artífices the moft ihameful 
and treacherous, expelled John d'Albert, thc 
lawfulfovereign, from the throne of Navarre; 
and feizing on that kingdom, extended the l i -
mits of the Spaniíh monarchy from the Pyrenees 
on the one hand, to the frontiers of Portugal on 
the otherc. 
FeiJmand 
jcatous of 
tiis prand-
íbo Charles, 
I5C9. 
IT was not, however, the defire of aggran-
dizing the Archduke, which influenced Ferdi-
nand in this, or in any other of his aótions. H e 
was more apt to confider that young prince as 
a rivali who might one day wreft out of his 
hands the government of Caílile, than as a 
grandfon, for whofe behoof he was entruíled 
with the adminiílration. This jealoufy foon 
begot averfion, and-even hatred, the fymptoms 
of which he was at no pains to conceal. Henee 
proceeded his immoderate joy when his young 
queen was delivered c f a fon, whofe life would 
have deprived Charles of the crowns óf Aragón, 
Naples, Sicily, and Sardinia ; and upon the un-
timely death of that prince, he diícovered, for 
the fame reafon, an exceffive folicitude to have 
other children. This impatience haílened, in 
all probability, the acceflion of Charles to the 
crown of Spain. Ferdinand, in order to pro-
cure a blefilng, of which, from his advanced 
c Mar. Hb. 30. c. 11, 12. 19. 24. 
agf 
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age, and the intemperance of his youth, he BOOK í. 
could have little profpe£t, had recourfe to his 
phyíicians, and by their preicription took one 'Síí' 
of thofe pocions, which are fuppofed to add 
vigour to the conílitution, though they more 
frequently prove fatal to it. This was its effed 
on a frame Ib feeble and exhauñed as that of 
Ferdinand ; for though he furvived a violent 
diforder which it at firft occafioned, it brought 
on fuch an habitual languor and dejeftion of 
mind, as rendered him averfe from any ferious 
attention to publick afFairs, and fond of frivolous 
amufements, on which he had not bitherto be-
ílowed much time d. Though he now defpaired 
of having any fon of his own, his jealoufy of 
the Archduke did not abate, ñor could he help 
viewing him with that averfion, which princes 
often bear to their fucceíTors. In order to gra- I5I 
tify this unnatural paffion, he madé a wiD, ap- Ende avours 
pointing prince Ferdinand, who having been hís'^wl* 
born and*educated in Spain, was much beloved ^LljH m 
by the Spaniards, to be regent of all his king- Ferdinand-
doms, until the arrival of the Archduke his 
brother ; and by the fame deed he fettled upon 
him the grand-mafterfhip of the three military 
orders. The former of thefe grants might have 
¿ Zurita Anales de Arag. vi. p. 347. P. Mart. Ep, 531. 
Árgeníbla Anales de Aragón, lib. i. p, 4. 
put 
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BOOK J. put it in his power to have difputed the throns 
with his brother the latter would, in any evenr, 
have rendered him almoít independent. 
FE R DIN AND refained to the laít that jealous 
|ove of power, whicH was fo remarkable through 
his whole Ufe. Unwili ing to refign it, even at 
the approach of death, he removed continually 
from place to place, in order to fly from his 
diítemper, or to forgec it. Though his ílrength 
declined every day, none of his attendants duríl 
mention his condition ñor would he admit his 
father confefíbr, who thought fuch filence cri-
minal and unchriftian, into his prefence. A t 
laít the danger became fo imminent, that it 
could be no longer concealed. Ferdinand re-
ceived the intimation with a decent fortitude 5 
and touched, perhaps, with compunélion at the 
injuílice which he had done his grandfon, or 
influenced by the honeft remonftrances of Car-
vajal, Zapata, and Vargas, his moíl ancient and 
faithful counfellors, who reprefented tohim, that 
by invefting prince Ferdinand with the regency^ 
he would infallibly entail a civil war on the two 
brothers, and by beftowing on him the grand-
maílerfhip of the military orders, would ftrip 
the crown of its nobkfl: ornament and chief 
ftrength, he confented to alter his will in both 
thefe 
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ihele particulars. By a new deed he lcft Charles Boox 7. 
the íole heir of all his dominions, and allotted I5l6. 
to prlnce Ferdinand, inftead of thac throne of aíwr tka 
y/hich he thoughc himfelf almoíl fecure, an in- mdl' 
confiderable eilablifhment of fifty thoufand 
ducatsa year s. H e died a few hours after íign- and i\tu 
ang this will , on the twenty-third day of Janu-
arv, one thoufand five hundred and fixteen. 
CHARLES, to whom fuch a noble inheritance c S í v f 
descended by his death, was near the full age 
of fixteen. He had hitherto refided in the L o w 
Countries, his paternal dominions. Margaret 
cf Auílria, his aunt, and Margaret of York , 
the ílfter of Kdward IV. of England, and widow 
of Charles the Bold, two princeffes of great 
virtue and abilities, had the care of forming his 
early youth. Upon the death cf his father, the 
Flemings committed the government of the L o w 
Countrieg to his grandfather, the Emperor 
Maximilian, with the ñame rather than the au-
thority of regentf, Maximilian madechoice o f 
Will iam de Croy lord of Chievres to fuperintend 
the education of the young prince his grand-
e Mar. Hill. llb. 30. c. ult. Zurita Anales de Ara», vi. 
401. P. Mart. Ep, 565, 566. Argenfola Anales de Árag. 
lib. 1. p. 11, 
f Pontius Heuterus Rerum Auñriacarum, lib, xf\ Lov* 
1 6 4 9 . 7 . c. z. p. 155. 
fon. 
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fon %. That nobleman poíTeíTed, in an eminerlü 
7^6^ degree, the talents which fitted him forfuch an 
important office, and difcharged the duties of 
it with great fidelity. Under Chievres, Adrián 
of Utrecht aóled as preceptor. This prefer-
ment, which opened his way to the higheíl dig-
nities an Ecclefiaílic can attain, he owed not to 
his birth, for that was extremely mean j ñor to 
his 
E Tlie French hídorians, upon tlie auíhority of M . de 
Beüay, Mem. p. 11, have unanimouíly aíTerted, that Philip, 
by his lañ will, having appoimed the King of France to 
have the direélion of his fon'a education, Louis X I I . with 
a difinterefiednefs fuitable to the confidence repofed in 
him, named Chievres for that office. Even the prefident 
Henaut has adoptad this opinión. Abregé Chron. A. D. 
1507. Varillas, in his ufual manner, prctends to have 
feen Philip's teflament, Praít. de l'education des Princes, 
p. 16. But the Spanilh, Germán, and Flemilh hiñorians 
concur in contradidling this affertíon of the French authors. 
It appears from Heuterus, a cctemporary Flemiíh hifto-
Han of great authority, that Louis X I I . by confenting to 
the marriage of Germaine de Foix with Ferdinand, had loíl 
much of that confidence which Philip once placed in him ; 
that this difguíl was increafed by the French King's giving 
in marriage to the count of Angouléme his eldeíl daughter, 
whom he had formerly betrothed to Charles, Heuter. Ren 
Auftr. lib. v. 151 : That the French, a íhort time before 
Philip's death, had violated the peace, which fubfíñed be* 
tween them and the Flemings, and Philip had complained 
o? this injury, and was ready to refént it. HeUten ibid« 
All thefe circumllances render it improbable that Philip, 
who made his wül a few days before he died, Heuter. p. 
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a court but to the opinión which his country- ISi6. 
men entertained of his learning. H e was indeed 
no inconfiderable proficient in thofe frivolous 
fciences, which, duringfeveral centuries, aíTumed 
the ñame of Philofophy, and had publiíhed a 
commentary, which was highly eíleemed, upoa 
Tbe Book of Sentences, a famous treatife of Petrus 
Lombardus, confidered at that time, as the 
152, íliould commit the education of his fon to Louis XII. 
In confirmation of thefe plauñblc conjetures, pofitive tefíi-
mony can be produced. It appears from Heuterus, that 
Philip, when he fec out for Spain, had entrufted Chievres 
both wñh the care of his fon's education, and with the go-
vernment of his dominions in the Lovv Countries. Heuter, 
lib. vii. p. 153. That an attempt was made, foon after 
Philip's death, to have the Emperor Maximilian appointed 
iegent, during the minority of his grandfón ; but this be-
íng oppofed, Chievres feems to have continued to difcharge 
both the ofñces which Philip had commuted to him. Heur, 
ibid, 153. 155, That in the beginning of the year 1508, 
the Flemings invited Maximilian to accept of the regency j 
lo which he confented, and appointed his daughter Mar-
garet, together with a council of ^lemings, to exercife the 
fupreme authority, when he himfelf fhould, at any time, 
be abfent. He likewife named Ghievres as governor, and 
Adrián of Utreeht as preceptor to his fon. Heut. ibid. 1 55, 
157. What Heuterus relates with refpeíl to this matter is 
confirmed by Moringus in Vita Adriani, apud Analeála 
Cafp. Burmatmi de Adriano, cap. 10; by Barlandus Chro-
nic. Brabant. ibid. p. 25 ; and by Harseus Annal. Brab, 
vol. i¡, 520, &c. 
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ftandard fyilem of metaphyfical theology. But 
whatever admiration thefe procured him in an 
illiterate age, it was foon found that a man ac-
cúftomed to the retirement of a college, unac-
quainted with the world, and without any 
tindure of tafte or elegance, was by no means 
qualified for rendering fcience agreeable to a 
young prince. Charles, accordingly, difcovered 
an early averfion to learning, and an exceffive 
fondnefs for thofe violent and martial exerciles, 
toexcel in which was the chief pride, and almoft 
the only íludy of perfoni of rank in that age. 
Ghievres encouraged this tañe, either from a 
defire of gaining his pupil by indulgence, of 
from too flight an opinión of the advantages of 
literary accompliíhrnentsh. He inílruóted him, 
however, with great care in the arts of govern-
ment; he made him ñudy the hiftory not only 
of his own kingdoms, but of thofe with which 
they were connefted ; he accuílomed him, from 
the time of his aífuming the government of 
Flanders in the year one thoufand five hundred 
openlngs of 
and fifteen, to attend tobufinefaj he perfuaded 
h^charac. ^ perufe an papers relating to public 
affairs; to be prefent at the deliberations of his 
privy-counfellors, and to propofe to them him-
felf thofe mattersj concerning which he required 
Mova Vita Adriani, p, gi . <=truvii Corpus Hiíh 
Germ. ¡i. 967. P. Heuter. Rer, Auftr. lib. vii. c. 3. p. 157. 
9 their 
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their opinión !. From fuch an education, Charles BOOK T. 
contraóled habits of gravity and recolle£lion 
which fcarcely fuited his time of life. The firft 
openings of his genius did not indícate that fu-
periority which its maturer age difplayed k. H e 
did not difcover in his youth that impetuoíity 
of fpirit which commonly uíhers in an aólive 
and enterprizing manhood. Ñor did his early 
obfequiouíhefs to Chievres, and his other favour-
ites, promife that capacious and decifive judg-
ment, which afterwards direóted the afFairs of 
onc half of Europe. But his fubjeóls, dazzled 
with the external accompliíhments of agraceful 
figure and manly addrefs, and viewing his cha-
radler with that partiality which is always íhown 
to princes during their youth, entertained fan-
guine hopes of his adding luftre to thofe crowns 
which defcended to him by the death of Fer-
dinand. 
THE kingdoms of Spain, as is evident from stateof 
the view which I have given of their political JS»"»! -
conílitution, were, at that time, in a fituation, S ' í " 
which required an adminiftration, no lefs vsgo-
rous than prudent. The feudal inftitutions, 
which had been introduced into all its diíferent 
provinces by the Goths, the Suevi, and the Van-
1 Memoires de Bellay, 8vo, Par. 1579. p. n . P, Hcuter. 
lib. viii. c. ii p. I84. i P. Martyr, Ep. 569. 655. 
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dais, fubfifted in great forcé, The nobles, who 
were powcrful and vvarüke, had long poíTeíTed 
all the exorbitant privüeges, which thele iníli-
tutions veíled in their ordtrr. The cities in Spaia 
were more numerous and more confiderable, 
than the genius of feudal governmenE, naturalíy 
an enemy to commerce, and to regular pólice, 
feemed to admit. The perfonal rights, and po-
litical influence, which the inhabitants of thefe 
cities had acquired, were extenuve, The royal 
prerogarive, circumfcribed by the privüeges of 
the nobility, and by the preceníions of the peo-
pie, was confined within very narrow limits. 
Under fuch a form of government, the prin-
cipies of dilcord were many, the bond of unión 
was extremeiy feeble 5 and Spain felt not only 
all the inconveniencies occafioned by the defeóts 
in the feudal fyftem, but was expofed to dif-
orders arifing from the peculiarities in its own 
conílitution. 
DURING the long adminiftration of Ferui-
nand, no internal commotion, it is true, had 
arifen in Spain. H i s fuperior abilities enabled 
him to reílrain the turbulence of the nobles, and 
to modérate the jealoufy of the commons. By 
the wifdom of his domeftic government, by the 
fagacity with which he condufted his foreign 
operations, and by the high opinión that his 
fubjeóls 
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Tubjeas encertained of both, he preferved among ^00^ 1j 
them a dcgree of tranquillity, greater than was , . , 5 . 
natural to a conftitution, in which the íeeds of 
difcord and diforder were fo copiouíly mingled. 
Buc, by the death óf Ferdinand, thele reftraints 
were at once withdrawn •, and faólion and dif-
content, from being long reprefled, were ready 
to break out with ñercer animofity, 
IN order to prevent tho'íe evils, Ferdinand te*»»»! 
1 haHappoint-
had in his laíl will taken a moíl prudent pre- ed Catdinai 
caution, by appointing Cardinal Ximenes, arch- Re|«ftt. 
bilhop of Toledo, to be fole regent of Caftile, 
until the arrival of his grandfon in Spain. The 
íingular r.haraéler of this man, and the extra-
ordinary qualities which marked him out for 
that office, at fuch a junélure, merit a particular 
defcription. H e was defcended óf an honour- His rife snd 
able, not of a weakhy family and the circum-
ílances of his parents, as well as his own incli-
hations, having determined him to entcr inte 
the church, he early obtained benefices of great 
valué, and which placed him in the way of the 
higheft preferment. A l l thefe, however, he rc-
nounced at once ; and after undergoing a very 
fe veré noviclate, aífumed the habit of St. Francis 
in a monaílery of Obfefvantinc friars, one of 
the moíl rigid orders in the Romiíh Church. 
There he foon became eminent for his uncom-
D 2 mon 
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mon auilerky of manners, and for thofe exceíTes 
of íupeiílitious devoción, which are the proper 
charaóteriftics of the monaftick life. But not-
withftanding thefe extrayagances, to which weak 
and enthnfiaftic minds alone are uíually prone, 
his underílanding, naturally penetrating and de-
cifive, retained its full vigour, and acquired 
him fuch great authority in his own order, 
as raifed him to be their provincial. His repu-
tation for fanclity foon procured him the office 
of father confeffor to queen Ifabella, which he 
accepted with the utmoft reluftance. H e pre-
ferved in a court the fame auílerity of man-
ners, which had diftinguiíhed him in the cloiíler. 
H e continued to make all his journies on foot j 
he fubfiíted only upon alms; his ads of morti» 
fication were as fevere as ever, and his pen-
nances as rigorous. Ifabella, pleafed with her 
cholee, conferred on him, not long after, the 
Archbifhoprick of Toledo, which, next to the 
Papacy, is the richeft dignity in the church of 
Rome. This honour he declined with a firm-
nefs, which nothing but the authoritative injunc-
tion of the Pope was able to overeóme. Ñor 
did this height of promotion change his man-
ners. Though obliged to difplay in public 
that magnificence which became his ftation, he 
himfelf retained his monaftick feverity. Under 
his pontifical robes he conñantly wore the coarfe 
frock 
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frock of Sr. Francis, the rents in vvhich he ufed 
to patch with his own hands. H e at no time 
ufed linen ; but was commonly ciad in hair-
cloth. H e ílcpt always in his habit, moil fre-
quently on the ground, or on boards, rarely in 
a bed. He did not taíle any of the delicacies 
which appeared at his table, but fatisfied him-
felf vvith that fimple diet vvhich the rule of hh 
order prefcribed '. Notwithftanding thefepecu-
liarities, fo oppofite to the manners of the 
world, he poírelfed a thorough knowledge of 
its affairs •, and no íboner was he called by his 
ílation, and by the high opinión which Ferdi-
nand and liabella entertained of him, to take 
a principal íhare in the adminiílration, than he 
dilplayed talents for bufinefs, which rendered 
the fame of his wifdom equal to that of his 
fandity. Bold and original in all his plans, his 
polifical conducl flovved from his real charaéter, 
and partook both of its virtues and its defedls. 
His extenfive genius fuggefted to him fchemes, 
vaft and magnificent. Confcious of the ihte-
grity of his intentions, he purfued thefe with 
unremitting and undaunted firmnefs. Accuf-
tomed from his early youth to mortify his own 
paffions, lie íhcwed little indulgence towards 
thofe of other men. Taught by his fyftem of 
1 H:ño!re de l'adminiftration du Card. Ximec. par Mich. 
Baudier, 410. 1655. p. 13. 
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religión to check even his moft innocent defires, 
he was the enemy of every thing to which he 
could affix the name of elegance or pleafure. 
Though free from any íufpicion of cruelty, he 
difcovered in all his comnierce wiíh the world 
a fevere inflexibility of mind, and aufterity o.f 
charafter, peculiar ta the monaftick profeíTion, 
and which can hardly be conceiyed in a country 
where that is unknown. 
Cardinal 
Adrián ap» 
pointed te-
gent by 
Charlee. 
SUCH was the man to whom Ferdinand com-
mitted the regency of Cañile, and though 
Ximenes was then near fourfcore, and perfeCtíy 
acquainted with the labour and difíicuky of the 
office, his natural intrepidity of mind, and zea4 
for the public good, prompted him to accept 
of it without hefitation. Adrián of Ucrechr, 
who had been fent into Spain a few months 
before the death of Ferdinand, produced full 
powers from the archduke to affume the name 
and authority of regent upon the demife of his 
grandfather; but fuch was the averíion of the 
Spaniards to the government of a ñranger, and 
fo unequal the abilities of the two competitors, 
that Adrian's claim would at once have been 
rejeded, i f Ximenes himfelf, from complaifance 
p his new mafter, had not confented to acknow-
ledge him as regent, and to carry on the govern-
ment in conjunétion with him. By thi?, how;-
everi 
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ever, Adrián acquired a dlgnity merely nominaL Bifo^ 
Ximenes, though he treated him with grcat de- 1^16. 
cency, and even refped, retained the whole 
power in his own hands m. x\nen of «f. 
fairf. 
THE Cardinal's firft care was to obferve the PRECA": 
motions c f the Infant Don Ferdinand, who- fhe iniant 
' Don Feí-
having been flattered wjch fo near a profpeft of dioani. 
fuprerne power, bore the diiappnintmem of his 
hopes with greater impatknce than could have 
been expeóled of a prince-fo young. Ximencs, 
under prerence of providing more eíFeótually 
for his fafety, removed him from Guadalupe, 
the place in which he had been educated, to 
Madrid, where he fixed the rcfidence of the 
courr. There he was under the Cardinal'» own, 
eye, and his conduól, with that of his domeílics, 
was waiched with the utmoíl attention", 
THE firít intelligence he received from the 
I.ow Countries, gave greater diíquiet to the 
Cardinal, and convinced him how difiicuU a 
taftc it would be to condufl the affairs of a 
young prince, under the influence of couníeliors 
unacquainted with the laws and manner of 
Spain. N o foor.er did the account c f Fcrdi-
01 Gometius de reb. geñ. Ximenr, p. 150. fol. Comp!. 
1569. n Wii.iana Contin. Mariai.^, lib. 1. c. 2. 
^^udicr, Hiíl. de Ximeaes, p. 118. 
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the advice of his Flemiih minifters, refolved to 1515 
charks »f- aflume the title of kins;. By the laws of Spain, 
í umeí the ^ ¡ J 1 
t í t ieof the fole rieht to the crowns both of Caftile and 
of Aragón belonged to Joanna; and though 
her infirmities difqualified her from governing, 
this incapacky had not been declared by any 
publickacl of the Cortes in either kingdom fo 
that the Spaniards confidered this refolution, 
not only as a direfl violation of their privileges, 
but as an unnatural ufurpation in a Ion on the 
prerogativcs of a mother, towards whom, in her 
prefent unhappy fituation, he manifefted a lefs 
delicate regard than her fubjedls had always ex-
preíTed 0. The Flemiíh court, however, háving 
prcvailed both on the Pope and on the Emperor 
to addrefs letters to Charles as king of Caftile j 
the former of whom, it was pretended, had a 
right, as head of the church ; and the latter, as 
head o í the empire, to confer this title j inftrue-
íions were fent to Ximenes, to prevalí on the 
Spaniards to acknowledge it. X imenes, though 
he had earneftly ¡emonflrated againft the mea-
fure, as no lefs impopular than unneceíTary, 
refolved to exert all his authority and credit in 
carrying it into execu'fion, and immediately 
aífembled fuch of the nobles as were then at 
court, What Charles required was laid before 
0 P. Mart. Ep. 568. 
tl)em j 
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themv and when, inftead of complying with Bo0^ ^ 
his demands, they began to murmur againft ^ , ^ 
fuch an unprecedented encroachment on their 
privileges, and to taik high of the rights of 
Joanna, and their oath of allegiance to her, 
Ximenes haüily interpoíed, and with that firm 
and deciñve tone which was natural to him, told Recognízeá 
them, that they were not called now. to deli- ;:™uegníeth0ef 
berate, but to obey ; that their fovereign did x^"65-
not apply to them for advice, but expe¿ted lub-
miíTion; and " this day, added he. Charles íhall Apñi 13. 
be proclaimed king of Caftile in Madrid, and 
the reft of the cities will follow its example." 
On the fpot he gave orders for that purpofe p; 
and notwithftanding the novelty of the praftice, 
and thcfecret difcontents of many perfons o£ 
diílinélion, Charles's title was univerfally recog-
nized. In Aragón, where the privileges of the 
fubjed were more extenfive, and the abilities as 
well as authority of the archbifhop of SaragoíTa, 
whom Ferdinand had appointed regent, were : 
far inferior to thofe of Ximenes, the lame obfe-
quioufnefs to the will of Charles did not appear, 
ñor was he acknowledged there under any other 
charader but that of prince, until his arrival in 
Spalnq. 
P Goraetius, p. ,52, &c. Baudier Hift. de Ximen. 
P- 1-'. ' JP. Mart, Ep. 572. 
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XIMENES, though pofiefíed only of delegated 
T ^ X - " power, which, from his advanced age, he could . 
Hisrchemes not expeít to enioy long, auumed, together with 
íng tbe pre- the chara<5ler of regent, all the ideas natural to 
a monarch, and adopted íchemes for excending 
the regal authority, which he purfued with as 
much intrepidity and ardour, as i f he himíclf 
had been to reap the advantages reíulting from 
their fuccefs. The exorbitant privileges of the 
Caílilian nobles circumfcribed the prerogative 
of the prince within very narrow limits. Thefe 
the Cardinal confidered as fo many unjuíl ex-
tortions from the crown, and determined to re-^  
duce them. Dangerous as the attempt was, 
there were circumftances in his fituation which 
promifed him greater fuccefs than any king of 
Caftile could have expeóled. H i s llriél and 
prudent oeconomy of his archiepilcopal reve-
nues, furniíhed him with more ready money, 
than the crown could at any time command ; 
the fandity of his manners, his charity and mu-
nificence, rendered him the idol of the peoplej 
and the nobles themfelves, not fufpeéling any 
danger from him, did not obferve his motions 
with the fame jealous attention, as they would 
have watched thofe of one of their monarchs. 
Bydípref- I . M M E D I A T E L Y UpOn h i S aCCCÍTlOn tO tllC TC-
fmg the no- r \ 
biiuy, geney, lever^l o f the nobles, faneying that the 
reins 
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reins of government would of confe^uence be 
Jbmewhat relaxed, began to affemble their vuf- i 5 I^ 
fals, and ro profecute, by forcc of arms, prívate 
quarrels and pretenfions, which the authoriry of 
Fcrdinand had obliged them to difiemble, orto 
reünquiíh. But Ximenes, who had taken into 
pay a good body of troops, oppofed and de-
íeated all their defigns with unexpeóled vigour 
and facilicy; and though he did not treat the 
amhors of thefe diforders with any cruelty, he 
forced them to a¿h of fubmiíTion, extremely 
mortifying to the haughty fpirit of Caftiliaa 
grandees. 
BUT while the Cardinal's attackg were con- cy fomíng 
fined to individuáis, and every a¿l of rigour ahoáyf 
' J • o troops afín 
was juílifkd by the appearance of neceffity, 
J r r 11 the cxowa. 
founded on the forms of juílice, and tempered 
with a mixture of lenity, there was fcarcely room 
for jealoufy or complaint. It was not fo with 
his next meafure, which, by í lr ikingat a privi-
lege eífential to the nohiiity, gave a general 
alarm to the whole order. By the feudal con-, 
ftitution, the military power was Jodged in the 
liands of the nobles, and men of an inferior 
condition were called into the field only as their 
vafials, and to follow their banners. A king 
with fcanty revenues, and a limitcd prerogative, 
depended on thefe potent barons in afl hí's ope-
3 rstions. 
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"TT^ "1 his enemies, and with them he defended his 
own kingdom. Whiie at the headof troops at-
tachedwarmly to their own lords,and accuílomed 
to obey no other commands, his authority was 
precarious, and his efforts feeble. From this 
líate Ximenes refolved to deliver thc crown ; 
and as mercenary ílanding armies wereunknown 
under the feudal government, and would have 
been odious to a martial and generous people, 
he iíTued a proclamation, commanding every 
city in Cañile to enroll a certain number of its 
burgefíes, in order that they might be trained 
to the ufe of arms on Sundays and holidays; he 
cngaged to provide officers to command them 
at the publick expence j and as an encourage-
ment to the prívate men, promifed them an ex-
emption from all taxes and Impofitions. The 
frequent incurfions of the Moors from Africa, 
and the neceffity of havlng fome forcé ready to 
oppole them, furniíhed a plaufible pretence for 
this innovation. The objeft really in vlew was 
to fecure the king a body of troops independent 
of his barons, and whlch might ferve to coun-
terbalance their power. The nobles were not 
ignorant of his intention, and faw how efFeftualIy 
the fcheme which he had adopted would ac-
compliíh his end ; but as a meafure which had 
rMinians Contin^atio Mirianíe, fbl.Ha?, 1733, p. 3. 
the 
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the pious appearance of refifting the progrefs of 
the infidds was extremely popular, and as any Is.ó> 
oppofitiqn to it ariñng from their order alone, 
would have been imputed wholly to interefted 
motives, they endeavoured to excite the cities 
theinfdves to refufe obedience, and to remon-
ílrate againft the proclamación, as inconfiftenc 
with their charters and privileges. In coníe-
quence of their inítigations, Burgos, Valladolid, 
and feveral other cities, rofe in open mminy. 
Some of the grandees declared thenñfelves their 
protedlors, Violent remcnftrances were pre-
lented to the king. His Flemiíh counfellors 
were alarmcd. Ximenes alone continued firm 
and undaunted-, and partly by terror, partly by 
intreaty ; by forcé in fome inílances, and by 
forbearance in others, he prevailed on ali the 
refraítory cities to comply5. During his ad-
miniftration, he continued to execute his plan 
with vigour, but foon after his death it was en-
tirely dropt. 
H i s fuccefs in this fcheme for reducing the Byrccaii5ng 
exorbitantpowerof thenobility, encouraeed him the ^3"^ 
. J o of former 
to attempt a diminution of their poííeffions, 
mona re lis ta 
which were no iefs exorbitant. During the con- * enob,llty* 
tefts and diforders infeparable from the feudal 
government, the nobles, ever attentive to their 
? P. Mart. Ep. 556, &c. dom«tíw, p. 160, &c. 
own 
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own intereft, and taking advantage of the weak^ 
nefs or diilrefs of their monarchs, had feized 
fome parts of the royal demefnes, obrained grants 
of others, and having gradüally wreíled almoít 
the vvhole out of the hands df the prince, had 
annexed them to their own ¿ílates. The rights, 
by which moft of the grandees held thefe lands, 
-were extfemely defective; ic was frdm ibme fuc-
cefsful ufurpation, which the crown had been 
too feeble to difpure, that many derived their 
only title to poíTeíIion. A n enquiry carried 
back to the origin of thefe encroachments, which 
were almoft co-eval with the feudal fyílem, was 
impracticable ; and as ic would have ílripped 
every nobleman in Spain of great part of his 
lands, it muft have excited a general revolt» 
Such a ftep was too bold, even for the enterpriz-
ing genius of Ximenes. H e confined himfelf 
to the reign of Ferdinand; and beginning with 
the penüons granted during that time, refufed 
to make any farther payment, becaufe all right 
to them expired with his life. H e then called 
to account fuch as had acquired crown lands 
under the adminiftration of that monarch, and 
at once refumed whatever he had alienated The 
effeds of thefe revocations extended to many 
perfons of high rank; for though Ferdinand 
was a prince of little generoíity, yet he and Ifa-
bella having been raifed to the throne of Caftilc 
by 
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by a powertul faftion of the nobles, they vvere 
obli^cd to reward the zeal of their adherents 
with" ffreat liberality, and the royal demefne* 
were their only fund for that purpofe. The 
acdition made ro the revenue of the crown by 
thefe revocarions, together widi his own frugal 
oeconomy, enabied Ximenes not only to difcharge 
all the debts which Ferdinand had left, and to 
remit confiderable iurns to Flanders, but to pay 
the officers of his new miiida, and to eílabliíh 
magazincs more numerous, and better furniihed 
with artilkry, arms, and warlike ñores, than 
Spain had ever pofieíTed in any former age1. 
The prudcnt and diíinterefted application of 
thefe fums, was a full apology to the people for 
the rigour with which they were exaóted. 
THE nobles, alarmed at thefe repeated at- The noM«s 
tacks, began to think of precautions for the ^ « « $ 1 
fafety of their order. Many cabals were form-
ed, loud complaints were uttered, and def-
perate refolutions taken j but before thzy pro-
ceeded to extremities, they appointed fome of 
their numbers to examine the powers in confe-
quence of which the Cardinal exercifed ads of 
fuch high authority. The admiral of Cañile, 
the duke de Infantado, and the conde de Bene-
vento, grandees of the firftrank, were entrufted 
1 Flechier V¡e de Ximen, ii. 6oo. 
with 
ICIO. 
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with cold civility, and in anfwer to their de-
mand, produccd the teftament of Ferdinand by 
which he v/as appointed regent, together with 
the ratification of that deed by Charles. T o 
both thefe they objecled ; and he endeavoured 
to eftabliíh their validity. As the converfation 
grew warm, he led them infenfibly towards a 
kut wíthout balcony, from which they had a view of a large 
fuccefs body of troops under arms, and of a formidable 
train of artillery. « Behold," fays he, pointing 
to thefe and raifing his voice, " the powers 
which I have received from his Catholick ma-
jeíly. W i t h tiiefe I govern Caílile; and with 
ihcíe I will govern it, until the king your maíler 
and mine takes pofíeffion of his kingdomV* A 
declaration fo boid and haughty ñlenced them, 
and aíloniíhed their afíbciates. T o take arms' 
againila man aware of his danger,and prepareü 
for his defence, was what defpair alone would 
diclate. A l l thoughts of a general confederacy 
againíl the Cardinal's adminiftration were laid 
afide; and except from fome ílight commotions, 
excited by the prívate refentment of particular 
noblcmen, the tranquillity of Caílile fuffered no 
interruption. 
Fkmift Spaniíh nobility that obftacles arofe to the exe-
Kininers. 
u Flcch. ii. 551, Ferrcras. Hift. viü. 433. 
cution 
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cution of the Cardinal's fchemes-, he had a cotl-
ílant ftruggle to maintain with theFlemiih mini-
fters, who, prefuming upon their favour with the 
young king, aimed at dire£ting the affairs of 
Spain, as well as thofe of their own country. 
Jealous of his great abilities and independent 
fpirit, they confidered Ximenes rather as a rival 
who might circumfcribe their powcr, than as a 
miniíler, who by his prudence and vigour was 
adding to the grandeur and authority of their 
mafter. Every complaint againft his admini-
ftracion was liftened to with pleafure by the cour-
tiers in the L o w Countries. Unnecefiary ob-
ílrudions were thrown by their means in the 
way of all his meafures; and though they could 
not either with decency or fafety deprive him of 
the office of regent, they endeavoured to ieiTen 
his authority by dividing it. They foon dif-
covered that Adrián ofUtrecht, already joined 
with him in office, had neither genius ñor fpirit 
fufficient to give the leaft check to his proceed-
ings-, and therefore Charles, by their advice, Ana(idU 
added to the commiffion of regency L a C h a u , a í¡ona'""'n-
>~> J ' ber of re-
t lemi íh gentleman, and afterwards Amerílorf, sems AP-
a nobleman of Hol land; the former diñinguiíh-
ed for his addrefs, the latter for his firmnefs. 
Ximenes, though no ftranger to the malevolent 
intention of theFlemiíh courtiers, receivedthefc 
new aífociates with all the external marks of dif-
VoL- u ' E tindion 
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tíndion due to the office with which they were 
invefted 5 but when they carne to enter upon 
bufmefs, he abated nothing of that air of fupe-
riority with which he had treated Adrián, and 
ñill retained the fole direélion of affairs. The 
Ximenesre-
tainsthedi- Spaniards, more averie, perhaps, thanany other 
affai'rs"0 peoplc to the government of ftrangers, approved 
of all his efforts to preferve his authority. Even 
the nobles, inñuenced by this national pafiion, 
and forgetting their jealoufies and difcontents, 
chofe rather to fee the fupreme power in the 
hands of one of their countrymen, whom they 
feared, than in thofe of foreigners, whom they 
hated. 
HÍS fuccefr- XIMENES, though engaged in fuch great 
Wavarre.1" fchemes of domeftick policy, and embarrafíed by 
the artífices and intrigues of the Flemiíh mi-
nifters, had the burden of two foreign wars to 
fupporc. The one was in Navarre, invaded by 
its unfortunate monarch, John d'Albret. The 
death of Ferdinand, the abfence of Charles, the 
difcord and difaffeélion which reigned amono-
the Spanifh nobles, feemed to prefent him with 
a favourabie opportunity of recovering his do-
minions. The Cardinal's vigilance, however, 
defeated a meafure fo well concerted. A s he 
forefaw the danger to which that kingdom might 
be expofed, one of his firft ads of adminiílra-
5 tm 
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tlon was to order thither a confiderable body of 
troops. While the king was employed with i ^ ó . 
one part of his army in the fiege of St. Jean 
Pied en Port, Vil lalva, an officer of great ex-
perience and courage, attacked the other by 
furprife, and cut it to pieces. The king m-
ftantly retreated with precipitation, and an end 
was put to the warx. But as Navarre was filled 
at that time with towns and caftles, ílightly 
fortified, and weakly garrifoned, which being 
tinable to reíííl an enemy, ferved only to furniíh 
him with places of retreat; Ximenes, always 
bold and dccifivein his meafures, ordered every 
one of thefe to be difmantled, except Pampe-
iuna, the fortifications of which he propofed to 
render very ftrong. T o this unCommon pre-
caution Spain owes the poíTeíIlon of Navarrer 
The French, fince that period, have often en-
te red, and have as often over-run the opea 
country; but while they were expofed to all the 
inconveniencies attending an invading army, the 
Spaniards have eañly drawn troops from the 
neighbouring provinces to oppofe . them; and 
the French, being deftitute of fcrong tosvns to 
which they could retire, have been obliged to 
abandon their conqueft with as much rapidity 
as they gained it. 
* P.Mart. Ep. 570. 
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THE war which he carried on in Africa, 
againft the famous adventurer Horuc Barba-
rofla, who, from a private corfair, raifed him-
felf, by his fingular valour and addrefs, to be 
king of Algiers and Tunis, was far from being 
equally fuecefsful. The i l l condudt of the 
Spaniíh general, and the rafh valour of hia 
troops, prefentedBarbarofía with an eafy viélory. 
Many periíhed in the battle, more in the retreat, 
and the remainder returned into Spain covered 
with infamy. The magnanimity, however, with 
which the Cardinal bore this difgrace, the only 
one he experienced during his adminiílration, 
added new luftre to his chara¿lerr. Great com-
pofure of temper under a difappointment, was 
not expeded from a man fo remarkable for the 
eagernefs and impatience with which he urged 
on the execution of all his fchemes. 
Cormptisn THIS difafter was foon forgotten; while the 
miíh mini- conduél of the Flemiíh court pro ved the caufe 
ticuUriyr'of of conílant uneaíinefs, not only to the Cardinal, 
ciuevres. ^ut tQ ^ Spanifli nation. A l l the great 
qualities of Chievres, the prime miniñer and 
favourite of the young king, were fullied with 
an ignoble and fordid avarice. The acceffion of 
his mafter to the crown of Spain, opened a 
new and copious fource for the gratiíkation of 
y Gomedus, lib, vi. p. 179. 
this 
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this paíTion. During the time of Charles's refi- BOOK L 
dence in Flanders, the whole tribe of pretenders ^16. 
to offices or to favour reforted thither. They 
foon difcovered that, without the patronage of 
Chievres, it was vain to hope fpr preferment; 
ñor did they want fagacity to find out the proper 
method of fecuring his proteélion. Vaft fums 
of money were drawn out of Spain. Every 
thing was venal, and difpofed of to the higheít 
bidder. After the exampié of Chievres, the in-
ferior Flemiíh minifters engaged in this traffick, 
which became as general and avowed, as it was 
infamous2. The Spaniards were filled with 
rage when they beheld offices of great import* 
anee to the welfare of their country, fet to 
fale by ílrangers, unconcerned for its honour or 
its happinefs. Ximenes, difinterefted in his 
whole adminiftration, and a ftranger, from his 
native grandeur of mind, to the paflion of ava-
nce, inveighed with the utmoít boldnefs againít 
the venality of the Flemings. H e reprefented 
to the king in ílrong terms, the murmurs and ' 
indignation which their behaviour excited among 
a free and high-fpirited people, and befought 
him to fet out without lofs of time for Spain, 
that, by his prefence, he might diííipate the 
clouds which were gathering all over the king-
doma. 
> Miniana, Contin. 1. í. c. 2. » P, Mart. Ep. 576. 
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BOOK I. CHARLES was fulíy fenfible that he had de-
^77 ' layed too long'to take pofíeffion óf his domí-
charles per- njons jn Spain. Powerful obílacles, however, 
ximer.es to flood in his way, and detained him in the L o w 
vifitSpam. Q o u n £ r - i e S j The war vvhich the league of Cam-
bray had kindled in Italy, ñill fubfiílcd; though, 
during its courfe, the armies of aíl the parties 
engaged in it, had changed their deílination and 
their objeds, France was now in alliance with 
Ven¡ce,which it had at firíl combined to deílroy.' 
Maximilian and Ferdinand had for fome' years 
carried on hoftilities againíl France, their origi-
nal ally, to the valour of whofe troops the con-
federacy had been indebted for all its fuccefs. 
Together with his kingdoms, Ferdinand tranf-
mitted this war to his grandfon j and there was 
reafon to expeflthat Maximilian, always fond of 
new enterprizes, would perfuade the young 
monarch to enter into it with ardour. But the 
Flemings, who had long poíTefied an extenfive 
commerce, which, during the ieague of Cam-
bray, had grown .to a great height upon the 
ruins of the Venetian trade, dreaded a rupture 
with France j and Chieyres, fagacions to difcern 
the true intereíl of his country, and riot warped 
. on this oecafion by liis love of wealth, wannly 
declared for maintaining peace with the French 
nation. Francis I. deftitute of allies, and foli-
citous to fecure his late conqueíls in Italy by a 
treaty, 
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treaty, liílened with joy to the firil overtures of 
accommodation. Chievres himfelf condudled 
the neaociation in ñame of Charles. Gouffier 
appeared as plenipotentiary for Francis. Each 
of them had preñded over the education of the 
prince whoni he reprcfented. They had both 
adopted the fame pacific fyílem; and were 
equally perfuaded that the unión of the two mo-
narchswas the happieft event for themfelves, as 
well as for their kingdoms. In fuch hands the 
negociation did not languiíh. A few days after Apesrecon-
, . - _ _ u cluded with 
opening their conrerences at Noyon, they con- France. 
cluded a treaty of confederacy and mutual de- "^fó/3, 
fence between the two monarchs ; the chief ar-
ticles in which were, that Francis íhould give in 
marriage to Charles his eldeft daughter, the prin-
cefs Louife, an infant of a year oíd, and as her 
dowry, íhould make over to him all his claims 
and pretenfions upon the kingdom of Naples ; 
that in confideration of Charles's being already 
mpoíTefilon of Naples, he íhould, until the ac-
complifhment of the marriage, pay an hundred 
thoufand crowns a year to the French kingj 
and the half of that fum annually, as long as 
the princefs had no children 5 that when Charles 
íhall arrive in Spain, the heirs of the king of 
Navarre may reprefent to him their right to 
that kingdom; and i f it do not give them fa-
tisfadion, Francis íhould be at liberty to affift 
E 4 them 
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them with all his forcesb. This alliance not 
only united Charles and Francis, but obliged 
Maximilian, who was unable alone to cope with 
the French and Venetians, to enter into a treaty 
with thofe powers, which put a final period to 
the bloody and tedious war that the league of 
Cambray had occafioned. Europe enjoyed a 
few years of univerfal tranquillity, and was in-
debted for that bleflmg to two princes, whofe 
rivalíhip and ambition kept it in perpetual dif-
co-d and agitation during thc remainder of their 
rí igns. 
The Fiem. BY the treaty of Noyon, Charles fecured a 
to chlriís ^ e paflag6 'mto 5pain. It was not, however, 
vifitto inferefl; 0f his Flemiíh minifters. that he 
íhould viíit that kingdom foon. While he re-
fided in Flanders, the revenues of the Spaniíh 
crown were fpent there, and they engroíTed, 
without any competitors, all the efFeéts of their 
monarch's generofity their country became the 
feat of govenment, and all favours were dif-
penfed by them. O f all thefe advantages, they 
run the rifque of feeing themfeives depriveds, 
from the momenr that their fovereign enteredl 
Spain. The Spaniards would naturally afíume 
the direélion of their own aífairs-, the L o w 
Countries would be conñdered only as a pro-
b Leonard Recueil des Traitez, tom. ii. 6g. 
vince 
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vince of that mighty monarchy j and they who 
now diftributed the favours of the prince to 
others, muft then be contení to receive them 
from the hands of ftrangers. But what Chievres Afraid of 
chiefly wiíhed to avoid was, an interview be-
tween the king and Ximenes. On the one 
hand, the wifdom, the integrity, and the mag-
nanimity of that prelate, gave him a wonderful 
afcendant over the minds of men; and it was 
cxtremely probable, that thefe great qualities, 
added to the reverence due to his age and office, 
would command the refpe¿t of a young prince, 
who, capable of noble and generous fentiments 
himfelf, would, in proportion to his admiration 
of the Cardinal's virtues, leflen his deference 
towards perfons of another charader. Or, on 
the other hand, i f Charles íhould allow his 
Flemiíh favourites to retajn all the influence 
over his councils which they at prefent poíTefíed, 
it was eafy to forefee that the Cardinal would 
remonílrate loudly againft fuch an indignity to 
the Spaniíh nation, and vindícate the rights of 
his country with the fame intrepidity and fuc-
cefs, that he had afíerted the prerogatives of 
the crown. For thefe reafons, all his Flemiíh 
counfellors combined to retard his departure; 
and Charles, unfufpicious, from want of expe-
rience, and fond of his native country, fuffered 
himfelf to be unnecefíarily detained in the Ne-
f, therlands 
5*? 
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BooK r. therlands a whole year afcer figning the treaty 
7 ^ ofNoyon. 
mf, T H E repeated entreaties of Xrmenes, the ad-
wk^for"1' vice of his grandfather Maximilian, and the 
Spain. impatient murmurs of his Spaniíh fubjecls, pre-
vailed on him at laíl to embark. H e was 
attended not only by Chievres, his prime mini-
fier, but by a numerous and fplendid train of 
the Flemiíh nobles, fond of beholding the gran-
' deur, or of íharing in the bounty of their prince. 
gept. 13. After a dangerous voyage, he landed at V i l l a 
Viciofa, in the province of Afturias, and was 
rcceived with fuch loud acclamations of joy, as 
a new monarch, whofe arrival was fo ardently 
defired, had reafon to expcéb. The Spaniíh 
nobility reforted to their fovereign from all 
parts of the kingdom, and difplayed a magni-
ficence which the Flemings were unable 19 
emulatec. 
S ñ i f t e T * XIMENES, who confidered the prefence of the 
to pTevení as tIie g^eatcíl blcffing to his dominions, 
an inter- was advancins towards the coaíl, as faíl as the 
view witn. 
Ximenes. infirm ílate of his health would permit, in order 
to receive him. During his regency, and not-
withftanding his extreme oíd age, he had abated, 
in no degree, the rigour or frequency of his 
c P. Mart. Ep. 599. 601. 
morí i i -
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mortifications; and to thefe he added fuch la-
borions aíTiduity in buíinefs, as would have 
•worn out the moft youthful and vigorous con-
ílitution. Everyday he employed fcveral hours 
in devotion he celebrated mafs in perlón •, he 
even allotted fome fpace for ftudy. Notwith-
ílanding thefe occupations, he regularly attended 
the council; he received and read all papers 
prefented to him ; he diftated letters and in-
ítruclions; and took under his infpedion all 
bvifineís, civi l , eccleñaílical, 6r milítary. Every 
moment of his time was filled up with fome 
ferious employment. The only amulement in 
which he indulged himfelf by way of relaxation 
after bufinefs, was to canvafs, with a few friars 
and divines, fome intricate article in fcholaftick 
theology. Wafted by fuch a courfe of life, the 
infirmkies c f age daily grew upon him, On 
his journey, a violent diforder feized him at Bos 
Equillos, attended witn uncommon fymptoms ; 
which his followers confidered as the effed: of 
poifon d, but could not agree whether the crime 
ought to be imputed to the hatred of the 
Spaniíh nobles, qr to the malice of theFlemiih 
courtiers. This accident obliging him to ftop 
íhort, he wrote to Charles, and with his ufual charles'» 
boldnefs adviíed him to diímifs all the ílrangers M X ^ M M . 
jn his train, whofe numbers and credit gave 
d Miniana, Contin. lib, í. c. 3. 
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offence already to the Spaniards, and would ere 
long aliénate the affedions of the whole people. 
A t the fame time he earneftly defired to have 
an interview with the king, that he might inform 
him of the ílate of the nation, and the temper 
of his íubjeéts. T o prevent this, not only the 
Flemíngs, but the Spanifli grandees, employed 
all their addrefs, and induftrioufly kept Charles 
at a diftance from Aranda, the place to which 
the Cardinal had removed. Through their fug-
geftions, every meafure that he recommended 
was rejefted; the utmoft care was taken to 
make him feel, and to point out to the whole 
nation, that his power was on the decline ; even 
in things purely trivial, fuch a choice was always 
made, as was deemed moft difagreeable to him. 
Ximenes did not bear this treatment with his 
nfual fortitude of fpirit. Confcious of his own 
integrity and merit, he expeéled a more grateful 
return from a prince, to whom he delivered a 
kingdom more flouriíhing than it had been in 
any former age, together with authority more 
extenfive and better eftabliíhed, than the moft 
illuftrious of his anceftors had ever poíTeíTed. 
H e could not, therefore, on many occafions, 
refrain from giving vent to his indignation and 
complaints. H e lamented the fate of his coun-
try, and foretold the calamities which it would 
íuffer from the infolence, the rapacioufnefs, and 
ignorance 
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ignorance of ftrangers. While his mind was 
agitated by thefe paffions, he received a letter " 
from the king, in which, after a few cold and 
formal expreffions of regard, he was allowed to 
retire to his diocele that afcer a life of fuch 
continued labour, he might end his days in 
tranquillity. This mefiage proved fatal to H i s d a t k » 
Ximenes. His haughty mind, it is probable, 
would not furvive difgrace; perhaps his gene-
rous heart could not bear the profped of the 
misfortunes ready to fall on his country. Which-
foever of thefe opinions we embrace, certain it 
is that he expired a few hours after reading the Nov. S. 
letterc. The variety, the grandeur, and the 
fuccefs of his fchemes, during a regency of only 
twenty months, leave it doubtful, whether his 
fagacity incouncil, his prudence in condudt, or 
his boldnefs in execution, deferve the greatefl: 
praife. H i s reputation is ftill high in Spain, 
not only for wifdom, but for fanflity ; and hc 
is the only prime minifter mentioned in hiftory, 
whom his contemporaries revcrenced as a faintf, 
and to wliom the people under his government 
afcribed the power of working miracles. 
SOON after the death of Ximenes, Charles T5Ig. 
made his publick entry, with great pomp, into ^v/ i i^ i l 
lid. 
« Marfollier, Vie de Ximenes, p, 447. Gomerius, lib. vii. 
p, 206, &c. Baudier Hiñ. de Ximen. p, 208. 
f Flechier, Vie deXimea, ii. p. 746. 
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Valladolid, whither hehadfummoned the Cortea 
of Caílile. Though he aífumed on all occafions 
the ñame of king, that title had never been 
acknowledged in the Cortes. The Spaniards 
coníidering Joanna as pofíeíTed of the fole right 
to the crown, and no example of a fon's having 
enjoyed the title of king during the life of his 
parents occurring in their hiílory, the Cortes 
difcovered all that fcrupulous refpeft fol* aricierit 
forms, and that averfion to innovación, which. 
are confpicuous in popular aíTemblies. The 
prefence, however, of their prince, the addrefs, 
the artífices, and the threats of his minifters, 
prevailed on them at laíl to proclaim him king, 
in conjunótion with his mother, whofe ñame 
they appointed to be placed before that of her 
fon in all publick a£ts. But, when they made 
this conceffion, they declared, that if, at any 
future period Joanna íhould recover the exer-
cife of reafon, the whole royal authority íhould 
return into her hands, A t the fame time, they 
voted a free gift of fix hundred thoufand ducats 
to be paid in three years, a fum more confider-
able than had ever been granted to any former 
monarch ?. 
NOTWITHSTANDINO this obfequioufnefs of 
the Cortes to the will of the king, the moít 
s Miniana, Contin. 
Sandpv, p. 12. 
lib. i . c. 3. P. Mart. Ep. 608. 
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violent fymptoms o f difladsfaflion with his go-
vernment began to break out in the kingdom. 
Chievres had acquired over the mind of the 
young monarch the afcendant not only of a 
tutor, but of a parent. Charles feemed to havc 
no fentiments but thofe which his miniíler in-
fpired, and ícarcely uttered a word but what he 
put into his mouth. H e was conñantly fur-
rounded by Flemings j no perfon got accefs to 
him without their permifiion \ nor was any ad-
mitted to audience but in their prefence. A s 
he fpoke the Spaniíh language very imperfeftly, 
his anfwers were always extremely íhort, and 
often delivered with hefitation. From all thefe 
circumñances, many of the Spaniards were led 
to believe that he was a prince of a ílow and 
narrow genius. Some pretended to difcover 9 
ftrong refemblance between him and his mother, 
and began to whifper that his capacity for go-
vernment would never be far fuperior to hers j 
and though they who had the beft opportunity 
of judging concerning his charadler, maintained, 
that notwkhftanding fuch unpromifing appear-
ances, he poíTefied a large fund of knowledge, 
as well as of lagacity h; yet all agreed in con-
demning his partiality towards his countrymen, 
and his attachment to his favourites as unrea-
fonable and immoderate. Unfbrtunately for 
kSanciova], p. 31. P. Mart. Ep. 655. 
Charles, 
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Charles, thefe favourites were unworthy of his 
confidence. T o amafs weakh leems to have 
been their only aim; and as they had reafon to 
fear, that either their mafter's good fenfe, or 
the indignation of the Spaniards, might íbon 
abridge their power, they haftened to improve 
the prefent opportunity, and their avarice was 
the more rapacious, becaufe they expe¿ted their 
authority to be of no long duration» A U 
honours, offices, and benefices, were either en-
grofíed by the Flemings, or publickly fold by 
them. Chievres, his wife, and Sauvage, whom 
Charles, on the death of Ximenes, had impru-
dently raifed to be chancellor of Caftile, vied 
with each other in all the refinements of extor-
tion and venality. Not only the Spaniíh hifto-
rians, who, from refentment, may be fufpeded 
of exaggeration^ut Peter Martyr Angleria, an 
Italian, who refided at that time in the court 
of Spain, and who was under no temptation to 
deceive the perlbns to whom his letters are 
addreffed, give a deícription which is almoíl 
incredible, of the infatiable and íhamelefs covet-
oufnefs of the Flemings. According to A n -
gleria's calculation, which he afferts to be ex-
tremely modérate, they remitted into the L o w 
Countries, in the fpace of ten months, no lefs 
a fum than a million and one hundred thoufand 
ducats. 
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Chievres' nephew, a young man not of cano- I5i8. 
nical age, to the Archbiíhoprick of Toledo, 
exafperated the Spaniards more than all tbefe 
exadtions. They conñdered the elevación of a 
flranger to the head of their church, apd to the 
richeft benefice in the kingdom, not only as an 
injury, but as an infult to the whole nation ; 
both clergy and laity, the former from intereít, 
the latter from indignation, joined in exclaim-
íñg againíl i t ' . 
CHARLES íeaving Caílile thus difguíled with charles 
his adminiílration, fet out for SaragoíTa, the corte^of 
capital of Aragón, that he might be prefent in Ara6on' 
the Cortes ofthat kingdom. On his way thither, 
he took leave of his brother Ferdinand, whom 
he fent into Germany on the pretence of vifiting 
their grandfather, Maximilian, in his oíd age. 
T o this prudent precautión, Charles owed the 
prefervation of his Spaniíh dominions. During 
the violent commotions which arofe there foon 
after this period, the Spaniards would infallibly 
have offered the crown td a prince, who was 
the darling of the whoíe nation •, ñor did Fer-
dinand want ambition, or counfellors, that might 
have prompted him to accept of the offer *, 
1 S a n d o v a l , 28—31. P . M a r t . Ep< 6c8. 611. 613,614, 
62Z, 623. 639. M i n i a n a , C o n t i n . l i b . i . c . 3. p . 8. 
P . M a r t y r , E p . 619. F e r f e r a s , vi¡i. 4^0. 
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THE Ara^onefe had not hitherto acknow-
ledged Charles as king, ñor v/ould they allow 
Th/Arago- Cortes to be aflembled in his ñame, but in 
nele more . i . ' 1 
untraaabie that of the Juíliza, to whom, dunng an ínter-
than the . i i j rr-l 
Caftüians. regnum, this pnvilege belonged '. The oppo-
íidon Charles had to ñruggle with in the Cortes 
of Aragón, was more violent and obftinate than 
that which he had overeóme in Caftile; after 
long delays, however, and with much difficulty, 
he perfuaded the members to confer on him the 
title of king, in conjunólion with his mother. 
A t the fame titne he bound himfelf by that fo-
lemn oath, which the Aragonefe exaéled of their 
king, never to viólate any of their rights or 
. liberties. When a donative was demanded, the 
members were ílill mere intraóbable; many 
months elapfed before they would agree to grant 
Charles two hundred thoufand ducats, and that 
fum they appropriated fo í tr idly for paying 
debts of the crown, which had long been for-
gotten, that a very fmall part of it carne into 
the king's hands. What had happened in Caf-
tile, taught them caution, and determined them 
rathef to fatisfy the claims of their fdlow-citi-
zens, how obfolete foever, than to furniíh ftran-
gers the means of enriching themfelves with the 
fpoils of their countrym. 
1 P. Martyr, Ep. 605. : « P. Martyr, Ep. 
• 615—634. , M 
D U R I N G 
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DURING thefe proceedings of the Cortes, am-
baíTadors arrived at Saragofía from Francis 1. 
and the young king o f Navarre, demanding the 
reftitution of that kingdom in terms of the treaty 
o f Noyon. But neither Charles, nor the Cafti-
lian nobles whom he confulted on this occafion, 
difcovered any inclination to part with this ac-
quificion. A conterence held foon after at 
Montpelier, in order to bring this matter to an 
amicable iíTue, was altogether fruitlefs; while 
the French urged the injuftice of the ufurpation5 
the Spaniards were attentive only to its im-
portance11. 
FROM Aragón, Charles proceeded to Cata- 1519. 
lonia, where he wafted as much time, encoun-
tered more diíficukies, and gained lcfs money. 
The Flemings were now become fo odious in 
every province of Spain by their exaólions, that 
the defire of mortifying them, and of difap-
pointing their avarice, augmented the jealoufy 
with which a free people ufually conducít their 
deliberations. 
THE Caílilians, who had felt moft fenfibly 
. . . . • Combma-
the weight and ngour or the opprefilve fchemes tion °f The 
carried on by the Flemings, refolved no lone Cr againrt the 
to fubmit with a tameneis fatal to themíelves, Sto?""' 
n P . M a r t y r , Ep. 605, 633. 646. 
v——1 
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BOOK I. and which rendered them the objeíts of ícorn 
among the teft of the Spaniards. Segovia, 
Toledo, Seville, and feveral other cities of the 
firíl rank, entered into a confederacy for the de-
fence of their rights and privileges and not-
withñanding the filence of the nóbihty, who, on 
this occafion, difcovered neither the public fpi-
rit, ñor the refolution which became their order, 
the confederates laid before the king a full view 
of the ftate of the kingdom, and of the mal-
adminiílration of his favourites. The prefer-
ment of flrangers, the exportation of the cur-
rent coin, the increafe of taxes, were the griev-
ances of which they chiefly complained ; and of 
thefe they demanded redrefs with that boldnefs 
which is natural to a free people. Thefe remon-
ílrances, prefented at firft at SaragoíTa, and re-
newed afterwards at Barcelona, Charles treated 
with great negleíl. The confederacy, however, 
of thefe cities at this jundlure, was the begin-
ning of that famous unión among the com-
mons of Cañile, which not long after threw 
the kingdom into fuch violent convulfions as 
íhook the throne, and almoíl overturned the 
conñitution0. 
SOON after Charles's arrival at Barcelona, he 
received the account of an event which inte-
0 P, Martyr, Ep. 630. Perreras, viii. 464. 
reíted 
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refted him much more than the murmurs of the 
Caftilians, or the fcruples of the Cortes of Cata-
lonia. This was the death of the Emperor Deathofthe 
4 Empcror 
Maximilian ; an occurrence of fmall importance Maximi-
in itfelf, for he was a prince confpicuous neither janüary ia 
for his virtues, nor his power, nor his abilities ; 
but rendered by its confequences more memo-
rable than any that had happened during feve-
ral ages. It broke that profound and univerfal 
peace which then reigned in theChriftian worldj 
it exciced a rivalfhip between two princes, which 
threw all Europe into agitation, and kindled 
wars more general, and of longer duration, than 
had hitherto been known in modern times. 
THE revolutions occafioned by the expeditlon 
of the French king, Charles V I H . into Italy, 
had infpired theEuropean princes with new ideas 
concerning the importance of the Imperial dig-
nity. The claims of the Empire upon fome of 
the Italian ftates were numerous; its jurifdiólion 
over others was extenfive ; and though the for-
mer had been almoíl abandoned, and the latter 
feldom exercifed, under princes of flender abi-
lities and of little infiuence, it was obvious, 
that, in the hands of an Emperor poíTeíTed of 
power or genius, they would be employed as 
engines for ftretching his dominión over the 
F 3 greater 
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greater part of that country. Even Maximi-
lian, feeble and unfteady as his condud aiways 
was, had availed himfeif of the infinite preten-
fions of the Empire, and had reaped advan-
tage from every war and every negociation in 
Italy during his reign. Thefe confiderations, 
added to the dignity of the ftation, confefiedly 
the firíl among Chriftian princes, and to the 
rights inherént in the office, which, i f exerted 
with vigour, were far from being inconfidcrable, 
rendered the Imperial crown more than ever an 
pbjed of ambición. 
Maxmiiran NOT long before his death, Maximilian had 
rpuredtefc. difcovered great folicitude to preferve this dig-, 
peHaicrcwñ nity in the Auftrian family, and to procure the 
tobsgrand. o^ Spain to be chofen his fuccefíbr. But 
he himfdf having never been crowned by the 
Pope, a ceremony deemed efíential in that age, 
was confidered only as Emperor ekfi. Though 
hiftorians did not attend to that diilindion, nei-
ther the Italian ñor Germán chancery beftowed 
any other title upon him than that of King of 
the Romans ; and no example occurring in hif-
tory of any perfon's being chofen a fuccefíbr to 
a king of the Romans, the Germans, always 
tenacious of their forms, and unwilling to con-
fer upon Charles an office for which their con-
ílitutiorj 
for the enK 
lüe . 
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ñitution knew no ñame, obílinately refufed to BOCKL 
gratify Maximilian in that pointp. 15.19. 
BY his death, this difficulty was at once re- charles 
moved, and Charles openly afpircd to that dig-
comp titors 
nity which his grandfather had attempted, with-
out fnccefs, to fecure for him. A t the fame 
time, Francis I. a powerful rival, entered the 
liíls againft him ; and the attention of all Europe 
was fixed upon this competition, no lefs illuftn-
ous from the high rank of the candidates, than 
from the importante of the prize for which they 
contended. Each of them urged his preten-
fions with fanguine expeótations, and with no 
unpromifing profpe¿l of fuccefs. Charles con- Pretenfions 
fidered the Imperial crown as belonging to him . of Charles, 
of right, from its long continuance in the A n -
ftrian line ; he knew that none of the Germán 
princes poíTeíTed power or influence enough to 
appear as his antagonií l ; he flattered himfelf, 
that no confideration would induce the natives 
of Germany to exalt any foreign prince to a 
dignity, which during fo many ages had been 
deemed pecüliar to their own nation ; and leaft 
of all, that they would confer this honour upon 
Francis 1. the fovereign of a people whofe genius, 
P G u i c c i a r d i n i , l i b , 13. p . i 5. Hift. G e n r r . d ' A I I e m a g n e , 
p a r P . B a r r e , t o m . v i i i . p a r t 1. p . 1087. P . H e u t e r . Rcr. 
A u í l r , l i b . v i ¡ . c , 17, 179. l i b . v i i i . c . 2. p . 183. 
F 4 and 
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BOOK I. and laws, and manners, differed fo widely from 
^ — ' thofe of the Germans, that it was hardly poffible 
9' to eftabliíh any cordial unión between them he 
truíled not a little to the eífeft of Maximilian's 
negociations, which, though they did not attain 
their end, had preparad the minds of the Ger-
mans for his ekvation to the Imperial throne % 
but what he relied on as a chief recommenda-
tion, was the fortúnate íituation of his heredi-
tary dominions in Germany, which ferved as a 
natural barrier to the Empire againft the en-
croachments of the Turkifli power. The con-
quefts, the abilities, and the ambition of Sultán 
Selim II. had fpread overEurope, atthat time, 
a general and well-founded alarm. By his vic-
tories over the Mamalukes, and the extirpation 
of that gallant body of men, he had not only 
added Egypt and Syria to his empire, but had 
fecured to it fuch a degree of internal tranquil-
lity, that he was ready to turn againft Chriften-
dom the whole forcé of his arms, which nothing 
hitherto had been able to refift. The moíl ef-
feélual expedient for ílopping the progrefs of 
this torrent, feemed to be the eledion of an E m -
peror, poffeíTed of extenfive territories in that 
country, where its firft impreffion would be felt, 
andwho, befides, could combatthis formidable 
cnemy with a^ ll the forces of a powerful monar-
chy, and with all the wealth furniflied by the 
mines 
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the Low Countries. Thefe were the arguments lsl9i 
by which Charles publickly fupported his ciaim \ 
and to men of integrity and refleólion, they ap-
peared to be notonly plaufible, but convincing. 
H e did not, however, truíl the fuccefs of his 
caufe to thefe alone. Great fums of money were 
remitted from Spain; all the refinements and 
artifice of negociation were employed; and a 
conüderable body of troops kept on foot by the 
ftates of the Circle of Suabia, was fecretly taken 
into his pay. The venal were gained by pre-
fents •, the objeólions of the more fcrupulous 
were anfwered or eluded ; fome feeble princes 
were threatened and over-awedq. 
ON the other hand, Francis fupported his of Fnncii 
claim with equal eagernefs, and no lefs confi-
dence of its being well founded. His emiíTaries 
contended that it was now high time to convince 
the Princes of the houfe of Auílria that the Impe-
rial crown was ele<5live,and not hereditary; that 
other perfons might afpire to an honour which 
their arrogance had come to regard as the pro-
perty of their family; that it required a fove-
reign of mature judgment, and of approved abili-
ties, to hold the reins of government in a coun-
' G u i c - ] i b - 13« 1;9. S I e i d a n , H i f t . o f the R e f o r m a r . ! 4. 
S t r u v i i C o r p . H i í l . G e r m á n , i i . c ^ i . N o t . 20. 
try 
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BOOK t try where fuch unknown opinions concerning 
religión had been publiíhed, as had thrown the 
minds of men into an uncommon agitation, 
which threatened the moft violent eíFeóls ; that a 
young prince, without experience, and who had 
hitherto given no fpecimens of his genius for 
command, was no eqnal match for Selim, a mo-
narch grown oíd in the are of war, and in the 
courfe of vidory whereas a king, who in his 
early youth had triumphed over the valour 
and difcipline of the Swiis, till then reckoned 
invincible, would be an antagonift not unworthy 
the Conqueror of the Eaft j that the fire and 
impetuoíity of the French cavairy, added to the 
difcipline and ftability of the Germán infantry, 
would form an army fo irrefiílible, that, inftead 
of waiting the approach of the Otíoman forces, 
it might carry hoftilities into the heart of their 
dominions; that the eledion of Charles would 
be inconfiftent with a fundamental conftitution, 
by which the perfon who holds the crown of 
Naples, is excluded from afpiring to the Impe-
rial dignity; that his elevation to that honour 
would foon kindle a war in Italy, on account of 
his pretenfions to the dutchy of Milán, the effeds 
of which could not fail of reaching the empire, 
and might prove fatal to itr. But while his 
G u i c c . l i b . 13. ,60. S l e i d . p . 16. G e o r . S a b i n i d e e l e £ l . 
C a r . V . H i f l o r i a a p u d S c a r d i i S c r i p c . R e r . G e r m a n . v o l . i i . 4. 
ambaíTadors 
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ambaffadors enlarged upon thefe and other to- BOOK I, 
picks of the íame kind, in all the courts of ^ i / i g . ' 
Germany, Francis, fenüble of the prejudices en-
tertained againíl him as a foreigner, unacquaint-
ed with the Germán language or rr^nners, en-
de avoured to overeóme thefe, and to gain the 
favour of the princes by immenfe gífts, and by 
infinite promifes. A s the expeditious method 
of tranfmitting money, and the decent mode of 
conveying a bribe by bilis of exchange was then 
little known, the French ambafíadors travelled 
with a train of horfes load.ed with treafure, an 
equipage not very honourable for that prince, 
by whom they were employed, and infamous for 
thofe to whom they were fents. 
THE other European princes could not re- views and 
main indiííerent fpeótatorsof a conteft, the deci- m h w ñ a u s . 
ñon of which fo nearly affeóted them. Their 
common intereft ought naturally to have formed 
a general combination, in order to difappoint 
both competitors, and to prevent either of them 
from obtaining fuch a pre-eminence in power 
and dignity, aS might prove dangerous to the 
liberties of Europe. But the ideas with refped 
to a proper diílribution and balance of power 
were fo lately introduced into the fyílem of E u -
ropean policy, that they were not hitherto ob-
5 M e m o i r e s d e M a r e c h . d e F l e u r a n g e s , p , 296. 
jecfts 
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jefts of fufficient attention. The paffions o f 
fome princes, the want of forefight in others, 
and the fear of giving offence to the candidates, 
hindered fuch a fakuary unión of the powers ©f 
Europe, and rendered them either totally negli-
gent of the publlck fafety, or kept them from 
exerting themfelves with vigour in its behalf. 
Of the 
Swifs, 
THE Swifs Cantons, though they dreaded the 
elevation of either of the contending monarchs, 
and though they wifhed to have feen fome prince 
whofe dominions were lefs extenfive, and whofe 
power was more modérate, feated on the im-
perial throne, were prompted, however, by their 
hatred of the French nation, to give an open pre-
ference to thepretenfions of Charles, while they 
ufed their utmoft influence to fruftrate thofe of 
Francis 
O f the Ve-
netians. THE Venetians eafily difcerned, that it was 
the intereft of their Republick to have both the 
rivals fet afide but their jealoufy of the houfe 
of Auílria, whofe ambition and neighbourhood 
had been fatal to their grandeur, would not per-
mit them to aft up to theír own ideas, and led 
them haftily to give the fan(5lion of their appro-
bation to the claim of the French kin». 
S a b í n u s , p . 6 . 
I r 
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IT was equally the intereft, and more in the 
power of Henry VIII of England, to prevent 
either Francis or Charles from acquiring a dig- y[^eaiy 
nity which would raife them fo far above other 
monarchs. But though Henry often boafted, 
that he held the balance of Europe in his hand, 
he had neither the íleady attention, the accurate 
difcernment, ñor the dirpaííionate temper which 
that delicate fundion required. On this occa-
fion it mortified his vanity fo much, to fee him-
felf excludeJ from that noble competición which 
refleiSled fuch honour npon the two antagonifts, 
that he took the refolution of fending an am-
baíTador into Germany, andof declaring himfelf 
a candidate for the Imperial throne. The am-
bafíador, though loaded with careíTes by the 
Germán princes and the Pope's nuncio, informed 
his mafter, that he could hope for no fuccefs in 
a claim which he had been fo late in preferring, > 
Henry, imputing his difappointment to that 
circumftance alone, and foothed with this oílen-
tatious difplay of his own importance, feems to 
have taken no farther part in the matter, either 
by contributing to thwart both his rivals, or to 
promote one of them u. 
LEO X , a pontiff no lefs renowned for his o f L e o X . 
political abilities, than for his love of the arts, 
u M e m o i r e s d e F l e u r a n g e s , 314. H e r b e r t , H i ñ . o f 
" H e n r y V l l f . 
i was 
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was the only prince of the age who obferved the 
motions of the two contending monarchs with 
a prudent attention, or who difcovered a proper 
folicitude for the publick fafety. The Imperial 
and Papal jurifdiélion interfered in fo many 
inftances, the complaints of ufurpation were fo 
numerous on both fides, and the territories of 
the church owed their fecurity ío little, to their 
own forcé, and fo much to the weaknefs of the 
powers around them, that nothing was fo for-
midable to the court of Rome as an Emperor 
with extenfive dominions, or of enterprizing 
genius. Leo trembled at the profpeél of be-
holding the Imperial crown placed on the hcad 
of the king of Spain and of Naples, and the 
maíler of the new world ñor was he lefs afraid 
of feeing a king of France, who was duke of 
Milán and lord of Genoa, exalted to that dig-
nity. Fie foretold that the eleólion of either of 
them would be fatal to the independence of the 
holy fee, to the peace of Italy, and perhaps to 
the liberties of Europe. But to oppofe them 
with any profped of fuccefs, required addrefs 
and caution in proportion to the greatnefs of 
their power, and their opportunities of taking 
revenge. Leo was defeflive in neither. H e 
fecretly exhorted the Germán princes to place 
one of their own number on the Imperial throne, 
which many of them were capable of filling 
2 with 
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with honour. H e put them in mind of the 
conftitution by which the Kings of Naples were 
for ever excluded from that dignityx. H e 
warmly exhorted the French King to perfill in 
his claim, not frotn any defire that he ihould 
gain his end, but as he forefaw that the Ger-
mans would be more difpofed to favour the 
king of Spain, he hoped that Francis himfelf, 
when he difcovered his own chance of fuccefs to 
be defperate, would be ilimulated by refent-
ment and the fpiric of rivalihip, to concur with 
all his intereft in raiiing fome third perfon to 
the head of the Empire ; or, on the other hand, 
i f Francis ihould makc unexpected progrefs, he 
did not doubt buc that Charles would be in,-
duced by íimilar motives to a¿t the fame part; 
and thus, by a prudent attention, the mutual 
jealoufy of the two rivals might be fo dexteroufly 
managed, as to difappoint both. But this 
fcheme, the only one which a prince in Leo's 
fituation could adopt, though concerted with 
great wifdom, was executed with little difcre-
tion. The French ambaííadors in Germany fed 
their mafter with vain hopes; thepope's nunci@, 
being gained by them, altogether forgot the 
inftruftions which he had received ; and Francis 
perfevered fo long and with fuch obftinacy in 
x Goldafii Conflitutiones Imperiales. Francof. 1673. 
vol. i . 439. 
urging 
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FOOK L urging his own prefenfions, as rendered all Leo's 
mcafures abortive r. 
Tbediet SUCH were the hopes of the cartdidates, ánd 
«Ambles. * 
june i 7 i h , the views of the difreient pnnces, when the 
diet was opeiied according to form at Frankfort. 
The right of chufing an Emperor had long 
been vefted in feven great princes, diftinguiíhed 
by the ñame of tleftors, the origin of whofe 
office, as well as the nature and extent of their 
povvers, havc already been cxplained. Thefe 
were, at that time, Albert of Brandenburgh, 
archbifhop of Mentz Hermán count de Wied, 
archbiíliiop of Cologne ; Richard de Greiffen-
klau, arclibiíTiop of Treves ; Lewis, king of 
Bohemia •, Lewis, count Palatin of the Rhine j 
Frederick, ciuke of Saxony; and Joachim I. 
vfcWíoftKé marquis of Brandenburgh. Notwithílanding 
the artful arguments produced by the ambaíTa-^ 
dors of the two kings in favour of their refpec-
tive maíiers, and in fpite of all their folicitations^ 
intrigues, and prelems, the Hleétors did not 
forget that maxim on which the liberty of the 
Germán conftitution was thought to be founded. 
Among the members of the Germanick body, 
which ís a great republick compofed of ftates 
almoft independent, the firft principie of patri-
ütifm is to deprefs and limit the power of the 
y Guicciar. l i b . 13. 161. 
Emperor : 
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Emperor % and4 of this idea fo natural under 
fuch a formof government, a Germán poiitician i5¡g, 
feldom lofes fight, N o prince of confiderable, 
power, or extenfive dominions, had for fome 
ages been raifed to the Imperial throne. T o 
this prudent precaución many o f the great fami-
lies in Germany owed the fplendour and inde-
pendence which they had acqmced-during that 
period. T o eletft eithef o f the contending mo-
narchs, would have been a grofs violation o f 
that falutary maxim would have given to the 
Empire a maíler, inftead o f an head ; and would 
have reducedthcmfelves from the rank of equals, 
to the condidon o f fubjeds. 
FULL oí thefe ideas, all the eledlors turned offerthe 
. , Imperial 
tneir eyes towards Fredenck, duke of Saxony, crown to 
a prince o f fuch eminent virtue and abilities, of Saxony 
as to be diftinguiíhed by the ñame o f the Sage, 
and with one voice they ofFered him the Im-
perial cfoWn. H e was not dazzled with that 
obje¿l, which monarchs fo far fuperior to him 
in power courted with fuch eagernefs ; and after 
deliberating üpon the matter a íhort time, he 
rejeóted it With a magnanimity and difintereíled- whorejeíli 
nefs, no lefs fingular than admirable. Nothing, ' 
he obferved, could be more impolitick, than an 
obftinate adherence to a maxim which, though 
found and ju í l in many cafes, was not applicable 
VOL. II. G to 
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BOOKI. to all. In times of tranquillky, faid he, we 
willi for an Emperor who has not power to 
invade our liberties; times of danger demand 
one who is able to fecure our fafety. Thc 
Turkií l i armies, led by a gallant and vidorious 
monarch, are now aíTembling. They are ready 
to pour in upon Germany with a violence un-
known in former ages. New conjundures cali 
for new expedients. The Imperial fceptre muíl 
be committed to fome hand more powerful than 
mine, or that of any other Germán prince. W e 
poficls neither dominions, ñor revenues, ñor 
authority which enable us to encounter íuch a 
formidable enemy. Recouríe muíl be had in 
this exigency to one of the rival monarchs. Each 
of them can bring into the field forces fufficient 
for our defence. But as the king of Spain is 
of Germán extradion ; as he is a member and 
prince of the empire by the territories which 
dt-fcend to him from his grandfather; as his 
dominions ílretch along that frontier which lies 
mcíl- expofed to the enemy ; his claim is pre-
ferable, in my opinión, to that of a ílranger to 
our language, to our blood, and toour country ; 
and therefore I give my vote to confer on him 
the Imperial crown. 
THIS opinión, didated by fuch uncommon 
generofity, and fnpported by arguments ib plau-
fible. 
dors. 
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The king of Spain's ambafíadors, fenfible of ,.I9> 
the important fervice which Frederick had done arid ref"fes 
A any preient 
their mafter, fent him a confiderable fum of frorn 
* . ' Charles Í . 
money, as the firít token of that pnnce's grati- »mb«ia-
tude. But he who had greatnefs of mind to 
refufe a crown, diídained to receive a bribe; 
and upon their entreating that, at leaft, he would 
permit them to diftribute part of that fum 
among his courtiers, he replied, That he could 
not prevent them from accepcing what fhould 
be offered, but whoever took a fingle florín 
íhould be difmiíTed next morning from his 
fervice z. 
z P. Daniel, an hiílorian of confiderable ñame, feems ío 
cali in queflion the truth of this account of Frederick's be-
haviour in refuíing the imperial crown, becaufe it is not men-
tioncd by Georgius Sabinus in his Hiíiory of the eledlion 
and coronation of Charles V. tom. iii. p. 63, But no greaí 
ñrefs ought to be laid on an omiffion in a fiiperficinl author, 
whoíe treatife, thoogh. dignified wiih the ñame of hiñory, 
contains only fuch an account of the ceremonial of Charles's 
eleftion, as is ufually publiíhed in Germany on like occa-
fions. Scard. Rcr. Germ. Script. v, 2. p, 1. The teílimony 
of Erafmus, lib. 13. epiíl. 4. and that of Sleidati, p. 18. are 
exprefs. Seckendorf in his Commentarius Kiíloricus & A -
pologeticus de Lutheranifmo, p. I21. has examinad this fad 
vvith his ufual induftry, and has eñabliíhed its truth by the 
moñ undoubted evidence, To thefe teftimonies which he 
has colleñed, I may add the deciñve me of cardinal Caje-
tan, the pope's légate at Frankforr, in his leíter July ^th, 
1519. Epiílres au Princes, &c. recuellies par Rufceili tra-
dui.£ls par Belforeft. Par. 1572. p. 60. 
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N o prince in Germany could now afpife to a 
dignity, which Frederick had dedined for rea-
fons applicable to them all. It remained to 
make a choice between the two great compe-
titors. But befides the prejudice in Charles^ 
favour ariiing from his bifth, as well as the 
fituacion of his Germán dominions, he owed 
not a little to the abilities of the cardinal dé 
Gurk, and the zeal of Erard de la Mark, biíhop 
of Liege, two of his ambafíadors, who had con-
dufted their negociations with more prudence 
and addrefs than thofe entrufted by the French 
king. The former, who had long been the 
minifter and favourite of Maximilian, was well 
acquainted with the art of managing the Ger-
mans and the latter having been difappointed 
of a cardinal's hat by Francis, employed all the 
malicious ingenuity with which the delire of 
revenge infpires an ambitions mind, in thwarting 
the meafures of that monarch. The Spaniíh 
party among the Eleflors daily gained ground ; 
and even the Pope's nuncio,being convinced that 
it was vain to make any fartheroppofition, endea-
voured to acquire fome merit with the future 
Emperor, by ofFering voluntarily, in the ñame 
of his mafter, a difpenfation to hold the Imperial 
crown in conjundion with that of Naples a. 
• Frehcri Rer. Germán. Scriptores, vol. iii. 172. cur, 
Su-uvii Argeiit. 1717. Gianone Hiñ. of Naples, 2.498. 
ON 
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ON the twenty-eighth of June, five months BOOK r. 
and ten days after the death of Maximiüan, this j5igi 
important conteft, which had held all Europe 
in fufpence, was decided. Six of fhe Eledors Jharies^m-
had already declared for the king of Spain j and Peror-
the archbiíhop of Treves, the on\y firm adhe-
rent to the French intereil, having at laft joined 
his btethren. Charles was by tjie unanimous 
voice of the Eledoral college raifed to the Im-
perial tl^roneb. 
BUT though the eledors eonfented, from 
yarious motives, to promote Charles to that 
high ílation, they difcovered at the fame time 
great jealoufy of his extraordinary power, and 
endeavoured, with the utmoft folie itude, to pro- ™7thJa-
vide againft his encroaching on the privileges p * * ^ ^ 
of the Germán ck body. It had long becn the t^e.?re-
cuílom to demand of every new Emperor a agí inft<t . 
confirmation of thefe privileges, and to require 
a promife that he would never viólate thcm in 
any inftance. While princes, \yho wpre formi-
dable neither from ext^nt of territory, ñor of 
genius, poíTeíTed the Imperial throne, a general 
and verbal engagement to this purpofe was 
deemed fufficient fecurity. But under an E m -
peror fo powerful as Charles, oiher precautions 
o Jac. Aug. Thuan, Hift. fui Temporh. Ed Bu.'kley, 
lib. 1. c. 9. 
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feemed necefíary. A Capitulation or claim of 
right was formed, in which the privileges and 
inimuraties of the Electors, of theprinces of the 
empire, of che cities, and of every other member 
of the Germanick body are enumerated. This 
capitulation was iirimediately figned by Charles's 
ambafiadors in the ñame of their mafter, and 
he himfelf at his coronation confirmed it in the 
moít folemn manner. Since that period, the 
Eleflors have continued to prefcribe the fame 
conditions to all his íucceíTors ; and the Capi-
tulation or mutual centrad between the E m -
peror and his fubjefts, is confidered in Germany, 
as a ñrong barrier againíl the progrefs of the 
Imperial power, and as the great charter of their 
liberties to which they often appeal c. 
Theeiec- THE important intelligence of his eleflion 
tion notified . . o 
to chaiks. was conveyed in nine days from Frankfort ta 
Barcelona, where Charles was ílill detained by 
the obílinacy of the Catalonian Cortes, which 
had not hitherto brought to an iffue any of the 
afFairs which carne before it. H e received the 
account with the joy natural to a young and 
afpiring mind, on an acceffion of power and 
dignity which raifed him ib far above the other 
c PfefFel Abregé de l'Hifl. de Droit Publique d'AIle-
magne, 590. Limnei Capitulat. Imper. Epiílres des Princes 
par Rufcelli, p. 60. 
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princes of Europe. Then it was that thofe vaft BOOK L 
profpedls which allnred him during his whole 
adminiftratíon began to open, and from this 
ít-ra we may date the formation, and are able 
to trace the gradual progrefs of a grand fyftem 
of enterprizing ambition, which renders the 
hiílory of his reign fo worthy of attention. 
A TRIVIAL circumílance ñrfl: difcovered the Itsefifea 
efFetfls of this great elevation upen the mind P 
of Charles, In all the publick writs which he 
iíTued as king of Spain, he affumed the title of 
Majejiy7 and required it from his fu'bjefts as a 
mark of their refpeél. Before that time, all the 
monarchs of Europe were fatisfied wich the ap-
pellation of Highnefs., or Grace but the vanity 
of other courts foon led them to imítate the ex-
ample of the Spanifh, The epithet of Majeíly 
is no longer a mark of pre eminence. The moft 
inconfiderable monarchs in Europé enjoy it, and 
the arrogance of the greater potentates has in-
vented no higher denomination d. 
T H E Spaniards were far from viewing the TheSpa-
promotion of their king to the Imperial throne fatisfied 
with the fame fatisfaólion which he himfelf felt. e^ at.1 '* 
T o be deprived of the prefence of their fove-
d Minianae Contin. Mar. p . IJ. Perreras, viii. 475» 
Memoires Hiíl. déla Houíiaie, tom, i . p . 53, &c. 
G 4 reign, 
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of a viceroy and his council, a fpecies of admi-. 
niílration often oppreffive, and always difagree-
able, were the immediate and neceflary confe-
quences of chis new dignity. T o fee the blood 
of iheir countrymen í|ied in quarrels vyhereiíi 
the nation had no concern ; to behold its trea-
fures wafted in fupporting the íplendour of a 
foreign tule ; to be plunged in the chaos o f 
Italian and Germán politics, were effe&s of this 
event almoíl as unavoidable, From all thefe 
confiderations, they concluded, that nothing 
could have happened more pernicious to the 
Spaniíh nation j and the fortitude and publick 
fpirit of their anceftors, who, in the Cortes of 
Caílile, prohibited Alphonzo the Wife from 
leaving the kingdom, in prder to receive the 
Imperial crown, were often mentioned with the 
higheft praife, and pronovinced to be extremely 
\yorthy of imitation at this jnní lure e. 
BUT Charles, without regarding the fentj-
meiíts or murmurs of his Spaniíh fubje¿ls, 
accepted of the Imperial dignity which the 
count Palatine, at the head of a folemn embaífy, 
Vwnte. offered hi l^ jf» the "ame of the Eledors ; and 
dechired his intentipn of íetiing out foon for 
Germany, ip order to take poíTeffion of it. 
' Sar'dcv4, i, F» 52» Minara, C pn n.p, 14. 
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This was the more necefíary, becaufe, according BOOK l . 
to the forms of the Germán conftitution, he 
could not, before the ceremony of a publick 
coronation, exercife any aól of jurifdidion or 
authority f. 
THEIR certain knowledge of this refolution Thdr dif-
augmentecj fo much the difguft of the Spaniards, creafef.1"' 
that a fullen and refraclory fpirit prevailed 
among perfons of all ranks. The Pope having 
granted the kjng the tenths of all ecclefiallical 
benefices in Caftile to affift him in carrying on 
war with greater vigour againíl the Turks , a 
ponvocatjpn of the clergy unanimouíly refufed 
to levy that fum, upon pretence that ¡t ought 
never to be exaóted but at thofe times when 
Chriílendom was aplually invaded by the Infi-
dels and though Leo, in order to fupport his 
^uthority, laid the kingdom under an interdid, 
fo little regard was paid to a cenfure which was 
univerfally deemed unjuft, that Charles himfelf 
applied to have it taken off". Thus the Spaniíh 
clergy, befidcs their meric in oppofing the ulur-
pations of the Pope, and difregarding the ipfíu-
ence oí the crown, gained the exemption which 
fhey had claimed s. 
f Sabinos. P. Barre, v i i i . 1085, t P. Martyr, Ep. 
4§z. Ferreraf, viii. 473. 
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THE commotions vvhich arofe in the kingdom 
of Valencia, annexed to the crown o f Aragón, 
An infor. Were more formidable, and produced more dan-
valencia, gerous and laíling effeds. A feditious monk 
having by his fermons excited the citizens of 
Valencia, the capital city, to take armsa and to 
puniíh certain crimináis in a tumultuary man-
ner, the people, pleafed with this cxercife o f 
power, and with fuch a diícovery of their own 
importance, not only refuíed to lay down their 
arms, but formed themfelves into troops and 
companies that they might be regularly trained 
to martial exercifes. T o obtain fome fecurity 
againíl the oppreffion of the grandees was the 
motive of this aflbciation, and proved a powerful 
bond of unión-, for as the ariftocratical privi-
leges and independence v^ere more complete in 
Valencia than in any other of the Spaniíh king-
domsj^the nobles, being ícarcely accouníable for 
their condu£l to any fupenor, treated the people 
not only as vatTals but as flaves. They were 
akrmed, hov/ever, at the progrefs of this unex-
pefted infurreftion, as it might encourage the 
people to attempt íhaking off the yoke alto-
gether; but as they could not reprefs them 
without taking arms, it became neceíTary to 
IJW. liave recourfe to the Emperor, and to defire his 
-••'•ogrds• permiffion to attack them. A t the fame time 
the 
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the people made choice of deputies to reprefent 0^011 U 
their grievances, and to implore the proteftion 1.0t 
o f their fovereign. Happily for the latter, they 
arrived at court when Charles was exafperated 
to an high degree againft the nobility. As he 
was eager to vifit Germany, where his prefence 
became every day more neceíTary, and as his 
Flemiíh oourtiers were íliil more impatient to 
return into their native country, that they might 
¡carry thither the fpoils which they had amafied 
in Caílile, it was impoffible for him to hold the 
Cortes of Valencia in perfon. H e had for that 
reafon empowered the cardinal Adrián to repre-
fent him in that AíTembly, and in his ñame to 
receive their oath of allegiance, to confírm their 
privileges wiih the ufual folemnities, and to 
demand of them a free gift. But the Valencian 
nobles, who confidered this meafure as an indig-
nity to their country, which was no lefs entt-
tled, than his ocher kingdoms, to the honour 
o f their fovereign's prefence, declared that by 
the fundamental laws of the conítitution they 
could neither acknowledge as king a perfon who 
was abfent, ñor grant him any fubfidy, and 
to this declaration they adhered with an haughty 
and inflexible obftinacy. Charles, piqued by 
their behaviour, decided in fa'vour of the people, 
and raílily authorized them to continué in arms. 
Their deputies returned in triumph, and were 
received 
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received by their fellow-citizens as the deliverers 
of their country. The infolence of the mul-
titude increafing with their luccefs, they ex-
pelled all the nobles out of the city, committed 
the government to magiftrates of their own 
eleclion, and entered into an afibciation diftin-
guiíhed by the name of Germanada^pr Broiker* 
hood, which proved the fource not only of the 
wildeft diforders, but of the moft fatal calam,i-
íies in that kingdornb. 
MEANWHILE, the kingdom of Caftile was 
fummoned agitated with no lefs violence. N o fooner was 
Calida. the Emperor's intention to leave Spain made 
knovvn, than feveral cities of the firft rank re-
folved to remonürate againft it, and to crave 
redrefs once more of thole grievances which they 
had formérly laid before him. Charles artfully 
avoided admitting their deputies to audience; 
and as he faw from this circumftance, howdiffi-
cult \% would be at this juncture to reílrain the 
rnutinous fpirit of the greater cities, he fun^-
moncd the Cortes of Caftile to meet at Com-
pofttlla, a town in Galicia. His only reafon for 
calling that afíembly, was the hope of obtaining 
another donative ; for as his treafury had been 
exhauñed in the fame proportion that the riches 
of his miniílers increafed, he could not, withput 
k P. Múityr. E f . - 6 5 J . Perreras, viii. 4 7 j f i ^ . 
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fome additional aid, appear in Germany with 
íplendour fuited to the Imperial dignity. T o 
appoint a meeting of the Cortes in fo remote a 
province, and to demand a new fubfidy before 
the time for paying the former was expired, 
were innovations of a moftdangerous tendency-, 
and amongpeople not only jealous of their liber-
ties, but accuftomed to fupply the wants of 
their fovereigns with a very frugal hand, excited 
an univerfal alarm. The magiílrates of Toledo 
remonílrated againft both thefe meafures in a 
very high tone; the inhabitants of Valladolid, 
who expeóled that the Cortes íhould have been 
held in that city, were fo enraged that they took 
arms in a tumultuary manner ; and if Charles 
with his foreign counfellors had not fortunately 
made their efcape during a violent tempeft, they 
would have maíTacred all the Flemings, and 
have prevented him from continuing his journey 
towards Compoílella. 
EVERY city through which they paíTed, peti- The Pro-
tioned againft holding a Cortes in Galicia, a that^a&m-
point with regard to which Charles was inflex-
ible. But though the utmoft influence had been 
cxerted by the minifters, in order to procure a 
cholee of reprefentatives favourable to their de-
figns, fuch was the temper of the nation, that, 
at the opening of the aflembly, theré appeared Aor;i r 
among 
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of ill-humour, which threatened a fierce oppo-
íidon to all the meafures of the court. N o 
reprefentativcs werc fent by Toledo, for the lot, 
according to which, by ancient cuftom, the 
eledion was dei:ermined in that city, having 
fallen upon two perfons, devoted to the Flemiili 
minifters, their fellow-citizens refuftd to grant 
them a commiííion in the uíual form, and in 
their ílead made cholee of two deputies, whom 
they empowered to repair to Compoñella, and 
to proteít againíl the lawfulnefs of the Cortes 
aíiembled there. The repreíentatives of Saía-
feaion of manca refufed to take the ufual oath of fidelitv, 
liana in- unleis Charles confented to change the place 
of mecting. Thofe of Toro, Madrid, Cor-
dova, and feveral other places, decl^red the de-
mand of another donative to be unprecedented, 
unconílitutional, and unneceíTary. A l l the arts, 
however, which inñuence popular aífemblies, 
bribes, promifes, threats, and even forcé, were 
employed in order to gain members. The no* 
bles, foothed by the refpedful afilduky with 
which Chievres and the other Flemings payed 
court to them, or inftigated by a mean jealoufy 
of that fpirit of independence which they faw 
rifing among the commons, openly favoured 
the pretenfions of the court, or at the utmoft 
did not oppofe them ; and at laft, in contempt 
no£ 
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not only of the fentiments of the nation, but BOOK f. 
of the ancient forms of the conílitution, a ma- j520> 
jority voted to grant the donative for which the 
Emperor had a p p l i e d T o g e t h e r with this 
grant, the Cortes laid before Charles a reprefen-
tation of thofe grievances whereof his people 
craved redrefs; but he, having obtained frotn 
them all that hecould expect, paid no attention 
to this i l l timed petition, which it was no longer 
dangerous to difregardk. 
!(• .1 . .-
A s nothing now Tecarded his embarkation, he charas ap-
difclofed his intention with regard to the regency gews'durliíg 
of Caílile during his abíence, which he had his abfen(;e» 
hitherto kept fecret, and nominated cardinal 
Adrián to that office. The viceroyalty of A r a -
gón he conferred on Don John de Lanuza i 
that of Valencia on Don Diego de Mendoza 
Conde de Melito. T he cholee of the two latter 
was univerfally acceptable; but the advance-
ment of Adrián, though the only Fleming who 
had preferved any reputación among the Spa-
niards, animated the Caftilians with new hatred 
againft foreigners ; and even the nobles, who 
had fo tamely fuffered other inroads upon the 
conílitution, fdt the indignity offered to their 
own order by his promotion, and remonílrated 
1 P. Martyr. Ep. 663. Sandoval, p. 32, &c, 
* Sandoval, 84. 
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again í l it as illegal. But Charles's defire of 
vifi t ing Germany, as well as the impatience of 
his minifters to leave Spain, were now fo much 
incfeafed, that without regarding the murmurs 
of the Caíliliáns, or even taking time to pfovide 
any remedy againíl ari infurredion irl Toledo, 
which at that time threatened, and afterwards 
andembarks produced moft formidable efFefts, he failed from 
for the Low 
countries. Corogna on the twenty-fecond of M a y a n d by 
fetting out fo abruptly in queíl of a new crown, 
he endangered a more important one of which 
he was already in poíTeflion'. 
1 P. Martyr. Ep. 670. Sandov. 86. 
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A N Y concurring circumílances not only O^OK IT. 
called Charles's thoup-hts towards the af- *—v-~-' 
. 1520. 
fairs of Germany, but rendered his preícnce in charles's 
prefence in 
that conntry neceííary. The Eieclors grew im- Germany 
patient of fo long an interregnum 5 his heredi- " " ^ " ^ 
tary dominions were dií lurbed by inteñine com-
motions; and the new opinions concerning re-
ligión made fuch rapid progrefs as required the 
moft ferious conñderation. But above all, the 
motions of the French king drew his attention, 
and convinced him that ic was neceíTary to take 
meafures for his own defence, with no lefs fpeed 
than vigour. 
VOL. II. H WHEN 
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WHEN Charles and Francis entered the li i ls 
is candidates for the Imperial dignity, theycon-
Rire and dufted their rivalíhip with many profeiTions of 
progrels ot i 
xht nvaifhip reaard for each other, and wlth repeated decia-
between 0 * . tt 
charles and rations that they would not fuffer any tincture 
of enmity to mingle itferf with this honourable 
emulation. " We both court the fame miftrefs," 
faid Francis, with his ufual vivacky, " each 
ought to urge his fuit with all the addrefs of 
•which he is mafter j the moft fortúnate wil l pre-
val!, and the other muít red contented a." But 
though two young and high-fpirited Princes, 
and each of them animated with the hope 
of fuccefs, might be capable of forming fuch 
a generous refolution, it was foon found that 
they protniied upon a moderation too refined 
and diñnterefted for human nature. The pre-
ference given to Charles in the fight of all E u -
rope, mortified Francis to the higheíl degree, 
and infpired him with all the paffions natural to 
difappointed ambition. T o this was owing the 
perfonal jealoufy and rivalíhip which fubfiíled 
between the two monarchs during their whole 
reign ; and the rancour of thefe, angmented by 
a real oppoñtion of intereíl, which gave rife to 
many unavoidable caufes of difcord, involved 
them in almoft perpetual hoñilities. Charles 
had paid no regard to the principal article in 
a Guie. lib. 13. p. 159, 
the 
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the treaty of Noyon, by refufing ofcner than 
once to do juftice to John d'Albret, the exclud- " i ^ o . 
ed monarch of Navarre, whom Francis was 
bound in honour, and prompted by intereft, to 
reftore to his throne. The French king had pre-
tenfions to the crown of Naples, of which Fer-
dinand had deprived his predeceffor by a moíb 
unjuílifiable breach of faith. The Emperor 
might reclaim the dutchy of Milán as a fief of 
the empire, which Francis had feized, and ftill 
kept in pofleffion, without having received in-
veftiture. Charles confidered the dutchy of Bur-
gundy as the patrimonial dornain of his anceftors, 
wreíled from them by the unjuftpolicy of Louis 
X í . and obferved with the greateíl jealoufy the 
í l r id conneólions which Francis had formedwith 
the duke of Gueldres, the hereditary enemy of 
his family. 
WHEN the fources of difcord were fo many Thrfríeií 
j . • bera'.ions 
and vanous, peace could be or no long con- pKvioai to 
tinuance, even between princes the moft ex-
empt from ambition or emulation. But as the 
íhock between two fuch mighty antagonifts 
could not fail of being extremely violent, they 
both difcovered no fmall folicitude about its 
confequences, and took time not only to col-
leól and to ponder their own ílrength, and to 
compare it withthatof their adverfary, but ro 
H 2 fecure 
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fecure the friendfhip or affiftance of the other 
752o~ European powers. 
THE Pope had equal reafon to dread the two 
They nego- . . •! j 1 J 
date with rivals, and favv that he who prevailed, vvouia 
the Pope, j ^ g ^ ^ abf0iute mafter in Itaiy. If it had been 
in his power to engage them in hoililitics, with-' 
outrendering Lombardy the theatre ot war, no-
thing would have been more agreeable to him 
than to fee them waíle each other's ftrength m 
endlefs quarrels. BUL this was impoflible. Leo 
forefaw, that, 011 the firft ruptura between the 
two monarchs, the armies of France and Spain 
would take the field in the Milanefe j and while 
the fcene of their operations was fo near, and 
the fubjeft for which they contended fo intereft-
ing to him, he could not long remain neuter. 
H e was obliged, therefore, to adapt his plan of 
conduft to his political fituation, H e courted 
and íbothed the Emperor and king of France 
with equal induftry and cJdrefs. Though 
vvannly folicited by each of tnem to efpoufe his 
caufe, he aíTumed all the appearances of entire 
impartiality, and attempted to conceal his real 
fentiments under that profonnd diffimulation 
which feems to have been affefted by moft of 
the Italian poüticians in that age, 
wuh the THE views and intereíl of the Venetians were 
not different from thofe of the Pope 5 nor vvere 
they 
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they lefs folicitous to prevent Italy from becom 
ing the feat of war, and their own republick ,5^0 
from being involved in the quarrel. Butthrough 
all Leo's artífices, and notwithftanding his high 
pretenfions to a períeít neutrality, it was vifible 
that he kaned towards the Empcror, from whom 
he had borh more to fcar and more to hope than 
from Francis and it was equaliy manifeft, that 
if it becarne neceíTary to take a fide, the Vene-
tians would, from motives of the fattie nature, 
declare for the king of France. No confider-
able afíiftance, however, was to be expefted 
from the Italian ftates, who were jealous to an 
extreme degree of the Tranfalpine powers, and 
carcful to preferve the balance bctween them, 
vmlefs when they were íeduced to viólate this 
favourite maxim of their policy, by the certain 
proipeft of fome great advantage to themiclves. 
BUT the chief . Ltention both of Charles and wíth Hen-
of Francis, was^mployed in order to gain the 
king of England, from whom each of them ex-
peded aííiítance more effeétual, and afforded 
with lefs political caution. Henry VIÍÍ . had 
afcended the throne of that kingdom in the year 
one thoufand five hundred and nine, with fuch 
circumílances of advantage, as promiíed a reign 
of diftinguilhed felicity and fplendour. The The great 
unión in his perfon of the two contendingtitles of thatmo-
H 3 York ™ch' 
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with which both fadions obeyed his commands, 
not only enabled him to exert a degree of vigour 
and authority in his domeftic government which 
none of his predeceffors could have fafely aíTum-
ed ; but permitted him to take a íhare in the 
affairs of the continent, from which the atten-
tion ot the Engliíh had long been diverted by 
their unhappy divifions, The immenfe treafures 
which his father had amaffed, rendered him the 
moft wealthy prince in Europe. The peace 
which had fubfiíled under the cautious admini-
ílration of that monarch, was of fufücient length 
to recruit the nation after the defolaíion of the 
civil wars, but not fo long as to enérvate its fpi-
rit; and the Engliíh, aíhamedof having render-
ed their own country fo long a fcene of difcord 
and bloodíhedj were eager to difplay their va-
lour in fome foreign war, and to revive the me-
mory of the viftories gained by their anceftors. 
Henry's own temper perfedly fuited the ftate o f 
his kingdom, and the difpofition of his fubjeds. 
Ambitious, a¿live, enterprizing and accompliíh-
ed in all the martial exercifes which in that age 
formed a chief part in the education of perfons 
of noble birth, and infpired them with an early 
love of war, he longed to engage in aótion, 
and to fignalize the begianing of his reign by 
fome remarkable exploit. A n opportunity foon 
5 prefente4 
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prefennted itíclf; and the vidory at Guínegate, B ^ K ir. 
together with the fuccefsful fieges of Teroüenne lj20. 
and Tournay, though oí little utiüty to England, 
refle6led great luílre on its monarch, and con-
firined the idea which foreign princesentertained 
of his power and importance. So many con-
curring cauíes, added to the happy fituatíon of 
hig own dominions, which fecured them from fo-
reign invafion and to the fortúnate circum-
ítance of his being in poirefTion of Calais, which 
ferved not only as a key to France, but opened 
an eafy paíTage into the Netherlands, rendered 
the King of England the natural guardián of the 
liberties of Europe, and the arbiter between the 
Emperor and French monarch. Henry him-
felf was fenfible of this íingular advantage, and 
cpnvinced, that, in order to preferve the balance 
even, it was his office to prevent either of the 
rivals from acquiring fuch fuperiority of power 
as might be fatal to the other, or formidable to 
the reíl of Chriílendom. But he was deítitute 
of the penetration, and ílill more of the temper, 
which fuch a delicate funélion required, Influ-
enced by caprice, by vanity, by refentment, by 
affeflion, he was incapable of forming any regu-
lar and exteníive fyftemof policy, orof adhering 
to it with fteadinefs. H i s meafures feldom re-
fulted from attention to the general welfare, or 
from a delibérate regard to his own intereft, but 
H 4 were 
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blind to both, and prevented his gainíng that 
afcendant in the affairs of Europe, or from 
reaping íuch advantages to himfeH, as a prince 
of greater art, though with inferior talents, 
might have eafiiy fecured. 
And of his A L L the impolitick íleps in Henry's admini-
tninifter ' r ' f . 
cardinal ftration muft not, however, be imputed to de-
feíls in his own charader many of them werq 
owing to the violent paííions and infatiable am-
bition of his prime miniíler and favounte cardi-
nal Wolfey. This man, from one of the loweíl 
ranks in life, had rifen to an height of power 
and dignity, to which no Engliíh fubjeél ever 
arrived ; and governed the haughty, prefump-
tuous, and untraólable fpirit of Elenry with 
abfolute authority. Great talents, and of very 
different kinds, fitted him for the two oppofite 
ílations of miniíler, and of fayourite. His pro-
found judgment, his unwearied induftry, his 
thorough acquaintance with the ftate of the 
kingdom, his extenfive knowledge of the views 
and intereíls of foreign courts, qualified him for 
that uncontrouled diredion of aíFairs with which 
he was intruíled. The elegance of his manners, 
the gaiety of his converfation, his infinuating 
addrels, his love of magnificence, and his pro-
ficiency in thofe parts of literature of which 
Henry 
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confidence of the young monarch. Wolfey was 1^ 20a 
far from employing this vaíl and almoft royal 
power, to promote either the true intereft of the 
pation, or the real grandeur of his mafter. Ra-
pacious at the fame time, and profufe, he was 
infatiable in dcfiring wealth. O f boundleís am-
bition, he afpired after new honours with an 
eagernefs unabated by his former fuccefs and 
being rendered prefumptuous by his uncommon 
elevation, as weli as by the afcendant which he 
had gainedover a prince, who lcarcely brooked 
advice from anyother perlón, he difcovered in his 
vvhole demeanour the moft overbearing haugh-
íinefs and pride. T o thde paffions he himlelf , 
facrificed every confideration ; and whoever en-
deavoured to obtain his favour, or that of his 
mafter, found it necefiary to footh and to gra-
tify them. 
A s all the ftates of Europe fought Henry's Thecourt 
friendfhip at that time, all courted his minifter hy 
with incredible attention and obfequioufnefs, and Francis' 
ftrove by prefents, by promifes, or by flattery, 
to work upon his avarice, his ambition, or his 
pride b. Francis had, in the year one thoufand 
five hundred and eightcen, employed Bonnivet, 
^ Fiddes's Life of Wolfey, 166. Rymer's Fosiera, xi i i . 
admiral 
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admiral of France, one of his moíl accomplifhed 
and artful courtiers, to gain the haughty prelate. 
H e himfelf beftowed on him every mark or re-
fped and confidence. H e coníuked him with 
regard to his moft important affairs, and re-
ceived his refponfes with implicit deference. By 
thefe arts, together with the grant of a large 
penfion, Francis fecured the Cardinal, who per-
fuaded his mafter to furrender Tournay to 
France, to conclude a treaty of marriage be-
tween his daughter the princefs Mary and the 
Dauphin, and to confent to aperfonal interview 
with the French kingc. From that time, the 
moíl familiar intercourfe fubfiíted between the 
two courts; Francis, fenfible of the great valué 
of Wolfey's friendíhip, laboured to fecure the 
continuance of it by every poffible expreffion of 
regard, beftowing on him in all his letters the 
honourable appellations of Father, Tutor, and 
Governor, 
Ani by CHARLES obferved the progrefs of this unión 
with the utmoíl jealoufy and concern. His near 
affinity to the king of England, gave him fome 
title to his friendíhip ; and foon after his accef-
fion to the throne of Caftile, he had attempted to 
ingratiate himfelf with Wolfey, by fettling on 
him a penfion of three thoufand livres. H i s 
e Heiberl's Hift. of Henry V I H . 30. Rymer, x ü L 624. 
chief 
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tended interview withFrancis, theeííeóh ofwhich I52C> 
upon two young princes, whofe hearts were no 
lefs íufceptible of friendihip than their manners 
were capable of infpiring it, he extremely dread-
cd. But after many delays, occafioned by diffi-
cukies about the ceremonial, and by the anxi-
ous precautions of both courts for the fafety of 
their refpecítive fovereigns, the time and place 
qf meeting were at laít fixed. Meílengers had 
been fent to different courts, inviting all comers, 
who were gendemen, to enter the lifts at tilt and 
tournament, againíl the two monarchs and their 
knights. Both Francis and Henry loved the 
fplendour of thefe fpedlacles too well, and were 
too much delighted with the graceful figure 
which they made on fuch occafions, to forego 
the pleafure or glory which they expeóled from 
fuch a Ungular and brilliant afíembly. Ñor was 
the Cardinal lefs fond of difplaying his magni-
ficence in the prefence of two courts, and of dif-
covering to the two nations the extent of his 
inñuence over both their monarchs. Charles, 
ñnding it impoffible to prevent the interview, 
endeavoured to difappoint its efFeóls, and to 
pre-occupy the favour of the Engliíh monarch, 
and his minifter, by an a¿l of complaifance ílill 
more flattering and more uncommon. Having 
failed from Corunna, as has already been related, 
h^ 
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he fteered his courfe diredly towards England, 
and relying wholly on Henry's generoíky for his 
charles own fafety hnded at Dover. This unexpefted 
Tifus Eng- ' 
hná. y\fK furprifed the nation. Wolfey, however, 
Hay z6ih. r . , • i , x- ,, • 
was well acquainted With the Emperor s inten-
tion. A Regociation, unknown to the hiftorians 
of that age, had been carried on betv/een him 
and the court of Spain ; this vifithad been con-
certed; and Charles granted the Cardinal, whom 
he calis his mofl dear friend, an additional pen-
fion of feven thoufand ducatsd. Henry, who 
was then at Canterbury, in his way to France, 
immediately difpatched Wolfey to Dover, in 
order to wekome the Emperor; and being 
highly pleafed with an event fo foothing to his 
vanity, hañened to receive, with fuitable refpeót, 
a gueft who had placed in him fuch unbounded 
confidence. Charles, to whom time was pre-
infiniutts cious, ft-aid only four days in England: But 
himfrlf into . J < D 
fa_v«ur both during that fhort fpace, he had the addrefs not 
K¡ng and only to givc Henry favourable impreffions of 
his charader and intentions, but to detach Wolfey 
entirely from the intereft of the French king. 
A l l the grandeur, wealth, and power which the 
Cardinal poffeíTed, did not fatisfy his ambitious 
mind, whiíe there was one ílep higher to which 
an ecclefiaílick could afcend. The papal dignity 
had for lome time been the objedl of his wiíbes, 
and Francis, as the moft eífedual method of 
Á Rymer, xiii. 714. 
3 fécuring 
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fecuring his friendíhip, had promifed to favour BOOÍ: 11. 
his pretenfions, on the firft vacancy, with all ,-20> 
his intereíl. But as the Emperor's influence in 
the college of cardinals was gready fuperior to 
the French king's, Wolíey grafped eagerly at 
an offer which that artful prince had made him 
of exerting it vigorouíly in his behalf; and al-
lured by this prolpeñ, which under thc pontifi-
cate of Leo, flill in the prime of his lite, was a 
very diftant one, he entered with warmth into 
all the Emperor's fchemes. N o treaty, how-
ever, was concluded at that time between 
the two monarchs-, but Henry, in return for 
the honour which Charles had done him, pro-
mifed to vifit him in fome place of the L o w 
Countries, immediately after taking leave o f 
the French king. 
H i s interview with that prince was in an june y* , 
open plain between Guifnes and Ardres, wherC between 
the two kings and their attendants difplayed Franas!"4 
their magniíicence with fuch emulation, and 
profufe expence, as procured it the ñame of the 
Field of the Cloth of Gold. Feats of chivalry, 
parties of gallantry, together with fuch exercifes 
and paftimes as were in that age reckoned manly 
or elegant, rather than ferious bufinefs, occupied 
both courts during eighteen days that they con-
tinued 
n o T H E R E I G N O F T H E 
BOOK II. tinued together B. Whatever imprefllon the en-
' sagino; manners of Francis, or the liberal and 
unfufpicious confidence with which he treated 
Henry, made on the mind of that monarch, 
was foon effaced by Woliey's artífices, or by 
an interview he had with the Emperor at 
juiy io. Gravelines which was conduéted by Charles 
with lefs pomp than that near Guifnes, but with 
greater attention to his poiitical intereíl. 
„ M THIS afíiduity with which the two «reateft 
Henry s •> i 0 
ideas of his rnonarchs in Europe paid court to Henry, ap-
own im- ' 
e The French and Engliíli hiílorians defcribe the pomp 
o f this interview, and the various fpeítac'es, with great 
minutenefs. One circumñance mentioned by the marechal 
de Fleuranges, who was prefent, and which appears íingu-
lar in the prefent age, is commonly omitted. " After the 
tournament," fays he, " the French and Engliíh wreñlers 
made their appearance, and wreftled in prefence of the 
Kings, and the ladies; and as there were many flout wreíl-
lers there, it aíForded exceüent pañirae; but as the King 
o f France had negleílcd to bring any wreíllers out oí Bre-
tagne, the Engliíh gained the prize. After this, the 
Kings of France and England retired to a tent, where they 
drank together, and the king of England feizing the K!ng 
of France by the collar, faid, " My brother, I muji nurejlk 
njuith you" and eedeavoured once or twice to trip up his 
heels; but the king of France, who is a dextrous wreftler, 
twifted him round, and threw him on the earth with pro-
digious violence. The King of England wanted to renew 
thecombat, but was prevented." Memoires de Fleuranges, 
X2°. París, 1753. p. 329. 
peared 
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held the balance in his hands, and convinced 
him of the juflnefs of the motto which he had 
chofen, " That whoever he favoured would 
prevail." In this opinión he was confirmed by 
an offer which Charles made of fubmitting any 
difference that might arife between him and 
Francis to his fole arbitration. Nothing could 
have the appearance of greater candour and 
moderation, than the choice of a judge who was 
reckoned the common friend of both. But as 
the Emperor had now attached Wolfey entirely 
to his intereft, no propofal could be more iníi-
dious, ñor, as appeared by the fcquel, more 
fatal to the French kingf. 
1520. 
CHARLES, notwithftanding his partial fond- Coronation 
nefs for the Netherlands, the place of his nati- Em" 
vity, made no long ftay there; and after re-
ceiving the homage and cono-ratulations of his 
countrymen, haftened to Aix-la-Chapelle, the 
place appointed by the golden bull for the coro- oaober 2^ 
nation of the Emperor. There, in prefence of 
an afiembly more numerous and fplendid than 
had appeared on any former occafion, the crown 
of Charlemagne was placed on his head, with 
all the pompons folemnity which the Germana 
affeft in their publick ceremonies, and which 
f Herbeit, 37, 
they 
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soiymanthe ALMOST at the fame time, Solyman the M a g -
ícenís^he' nificent, one of the moíl acccompliíhed, enter-
thro^T11 prizing, and viftorious of the Turki íh princesj 
a conílant and formidable rival to the Emperor, 
afcended the ü t toman throne. It was the pecu-
liar glory of that period to produce the moít 
illuílrious monarchs, who have at any one time 
appeared in Europe. Leo, Charles, Francis^ 
Henry and Solyman were each of them poíTeífed 
of talents which would have rendered any age 
wherein they happened to flouriíh, conípicnous» 
But fuch a conftellation of great princes Ihed 
uncommon luftre on the fixteenth century. In 
every conteft, great power as well as great abili-
ties were fet in oppofition ; the eíforts of vaiour 
and condud on one fide, counterbalanced by 
an equal exertion of the fame qualities on the 
other, not only occafioned fuch a variety of 
events as renders the hiítory of that period in-
tereíling, but ferved to check the exorbitant 
progrefs of any of thofe princes, and to prevent 
their attaining fuch pre-eminence in power as 
would have been fatal to the liberty and hap-
pinefs of mankind. 
e Hartman. Mauri Relatio Coronat. Car. V . ap. Go lda í i . 
Polit. Imperial. Franc. 1614. fol. p. 264. 
T H E 
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THE firft a& of the Emperor's adminlílration 
was to appoint a Diec of the empire to be held 
at Worms on the fixth of January, one thou- D¡etcal!e|i 
fand five hundred and twenty-one. In his cir- Wormj. 
cular letters to the different princes, he informed 
them, that he had called this afíembly iri order 
to concert with them the rnoíl proper meafures 
for checking the progrcfs of thoíe new and 
dangerous opinions, which threatcned to diílurb 
the peace of Germany, and to overturn the 
religión of their anceftors. 
CHARLES had in view the opinions which had R¡fe 0f the 
been propagated by Luther and his difciples 1 
fince the )ear one thoufand five hundred and 
feventeen. A s thefe led to that happy re-
formation in religión which refcued one part of 
Europe from the papal yoke^ mitigated its 
rigour in the other, and produced a revolution 
in the fentiments of mankind, the greateft as 
well as the moft beneficial that has happened 
fince the publication of Chriftianity, not only the 
events which at firft gave birth to fuch opinions, 
but the caufes which rendered their progrefs fo 
rapid and fuccefsful, deferve to be fconfidered 
with minute attcntion, 
T o overturn a fyftem of religious belief 
founded on ancient and dcep-rooted prejudices, 
VOL, II, I fupported 
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^ T ^ T an than induftry; to eOabliíh in its room doc-
trines of themoft contrary genius and tendency ; 
and to accompliíli ali chis, not by extcrnal vio-
lence or the forcé of arms, are operations which 
hiítorians the íékvt prone to creduiity ard fuper-
ilition, muft afcribe to that Divine Providence 
which, with infinite eafe, can bring about events 
•which tó human fagacity appear impoffible. T h e 
interpoñtion of Heaven in favour of the Chriftian 
religkm at its firft publication, was manifefted 
by miracles and prophecies vvrought and uttered 
in confinnation of i t : And though none of the 
reformers pofleffed, or pretended to poíTefs, 
thefe fupernatural gifts, yet that wonderful pre-
paration of circumtlances which difpofed the 
minds of men for receiving their doftrincs, that 
fingular combination of r.aufes which fecured 
thcirfuccefs, andenableci men, deftitute of power 
and of policy, to triumph over thofe who em» 
ployed both againft them, may be confidered 
as no ílight proof that the fame hand which 
• planted the Chriftian religión, proteéled the re-
formed faith, anc veared it, from beginnings 
extremely feeble., to an amazing degree of 
ftrength and maturky, 
S e r i l e T . I t was from caufes' íecmingly fortuitous, 
ginmngs. and from a fource very inconíiderable, that a l l 
3 the 
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ihe mighty effe6b of the Rcformation flovved 
L e o X . when raifed to the papal throne, found 
the revenues of the church cxhaufted by the vaft 
prqjecls of his two ambitious predecefibrs, Alex-
ander Vf . and Julius II. His own temper, 
naturally liberal and emerprizing, rendered hirri 
incapable of that fevere and patient ceconomy 
which thefitnation of his finance? required. On 
the contrary, his fchemes for aggrandizing thé 
family of Medici , his love of fplendour, his 
taíle for pleafure, and his magnificence in re-
warding men of genius, involved him daily in 
new expences ; in order to provide a fund for 
which, he tried every device, that the fertile 
invention of prieíls had fallen upon, to drain the 
credulous multitude. Among others, he had Afa i eo f 
recoilrfe to a fale of Indulgences. According tó pubii^ed 
the doctrine of the Romiíh church, all the good ' 
works of the Saints, over and above thofe which 
were neceíTary towards their own juftification, 
are depofited, together with the infinite merits 
of Jefus Chrift, in one inexhauftible treafury, 
The keys of this were committed to St. Peter 
and to his fucceíTors the Popes, who may open 
it at pleafure, and by transferring a portion of" 
this fuperabundant merit to any particular per-
fon, for a fum of money, may convey to him 
either the pardon of his own íins, or a releafe 
for any one in whom he is intereíled, from the 
I 2 pains 
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'^^XoT* firft invented in the eleventh century by Urban 
II. as a recompence for thofe who went in perfon 
upon the meritorious emerprize of conquering 
the Holy Land. They were afterwards granted 
to thofe who hired a foldier for that purpofe; and 
íri procefs of time were beftowed on fuch as gave 
money for accompliihing any pious work en-
joined by thepopeh. Julius II. had beftowed 
Indulgences on all who contributed towards 
building the church of St Peter at Rome ; and 
as Leo was carrying on that magnificent and ex-
penfive fabrick, his grant was founded on the 
fame pretence 
So conduii- 'pj j j . nght of promulgatine; of thefe Indul-
edastogive , 0 r . 
general of- gences in GeriTsany, together with a íhare in the 
profits arifing from the íale of them, was granted 
to Albert, eleílor of Metz and archbiíhop of 
Magdeburg, who, as his chief agent for retail-
ing them in Saxony, employed Tetzel, a Domi-
nican friar, of licentious moráis, but of an 
adive fpirit, and remarkable for his noify and 
popular eloquence. He , affifted by the monks 
of his order, executed the commiffion with 
great zeal and fuccefs, but with little difcretion 
or decency ; and though by magnifying excef-
h Hií íory of the Council of Trent, by F . Paul, p. 4 . 
i Paiavk. Hi í l . Conc. Trident. p, 4 . 
fively 
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í ívely the benefic o f their indulgences % and 
by di^pofing o f them at a very low price, they 
carried on for fome r imean extenfive and lucra-
tive traffick amons; the credulous multitude, the 
extravagance o f their affertions. as well as the 
irregularities in their conduft , carne at laíl to 
give 
k As the form of thefe Indulgences, ard the benefits 
which they were fuppofed to convey, are unknown in pro-
tell-ant countries, and üttle undeiftood, at prefent, in feve-
ral places where the Román catho'ick religión is eftabiifhed, 
1 have, for the information of my readers, tranílated the 
form of abfolution ufed by Tetzel. <! May our Lord Jefus 
Chrül have mercy upoñ thee, and abfolve thee by the merits 
of his moíl boly paíFion. And I by bis authority, that of 
his blefied apoflles Peter and Paul, and of the moft holy 
Pope, granted and committed to me in thefe parts, do ab-
folve thee, firií from all eccleíiaflical cenfures in whatever 
manner they have been incurred,, and then from all thy 
íins, tranfgrefiion?, and exceíles, how enormous foever they 
rnay l.e, even from fuch as are referved for the cognizance 
of the holy fee, and as far as the keys of the holy church 
extend, I remit to you all puniíhment which you deferve in 
Purgatory on their account, and I reflore you to the holy 
facraments of the church, to the unity of the faithful, and 
to that innocence ard purity which you pofíeíTed at baptifm, 
fo that when you die the gates of puniíhment (hall be íhut, 
and the gates of the paradife of delight (hall be opened, 
and if you íhall not die at prefent this grace (hall remaiu 
in full forcé when you are at the point of death. In the 
ñame of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghoíh" Seckend. Comment. lib. i. p. 14. 
The terms in which Tetzel and his aífociates deícribcd 
the benefits of Indulgences, and the neceflity of purchafing 
ihem, are fo extravagant, that they appear to be almoíl in-
I 3 credible. 
I C20. 
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ive general offence. The princes and nobles 
were irritated at feeing their vaffals drained of 
ib much weakh, in order to repleniih the trea-
fury of a profule pontiff. Men of piety regretted 
the delufion of the people, who being taught 
to reiy for the pardon of their fins on the In-r 
dulgences which they purchafed, did not think 
it incumbent on them either to abound in faith, 
or to pradife hoiinefs. Even the moft unthin^ -. 
credible. If any man (laid tbey) purchafes letters of In-
dulgence, his foul may reft fecure with refpeft to its falva-
tion. The fouls confined in purgitory, for v/hofe redemp-
tion Indulgences are purchafed, as foon as the money tinkleg 
in the cheíl, irfftantly efcgpe from that place of torment, 
and afcend into heaven. That the efficacy of Indulgences 
vvas fo grcat. that the mofl heinous fins, even if one ftiould 
viólate (which was impofíible) the Mother of God, would 
• be: remiued and expiated by them, and the perfoa be íreed 
both from puniíhment and guilt. That this was the un-
fpeakable giñ of God, in order to reconcüe men to him-
felf. That the crofs creded by the preachers of indulgen-
ees, was as efficacious as the crofs of Chriít itfelf. L o ! 
the heavens are open ; if you enter not now, w'nen will yoo, 
pnter ? For twelve-pence you may red ce m the foul of your 
father out of purgatory ; and are you fo ungrateful, that 
you will not refeue your parent from torment ? If you had 
but one coat, you ought to ftrip yourfelf inftantly, and fellir, 
in order to purchafe fuch benefits, &c. Thefe, and many 
íuch extravagant expreffions, are felefted out of Luther's 
works by Chemnitius in his Examen Concilü Tridentini 
apud Herm. Vonder. Hardt. Hift. Liter. Reform. pars iv. 
p. 6. The fame auther has publifhed feveral of Tetzel's, 
Pifcourfes, which prove that thefe expreffions were neithej 
fmgular ñor cxaggerated. Ibid. p. ¡ 4 , 
m 
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ing were fhocked at rhe lcandalous behaviour 
oí Tetzel and h:s aíTociates, v^ hp often fquan-
dercd in drunkennefs, gaming, and low debau-
chery, thoíe fums which were piouily beftowed 
in hopes of obtaining eternal happinefs •, and 
all beoan to wiih that fome check were given 
to this commerce, no lefs detrimental to ibciety 
than deílrucílive to relision. 
SUCH was the favourable junélure, anc| fo Fi-nappear-
difpokd were the minds of his countrymen to thv, and 
liften to his difcourfes, when Martin Luther firíl ta. 
began to cali in queftion the eíücacy of indul-
gences, and to declaim againft the vicious lives 
and falfe doólrines of the perfons employed in 
promulgating them. He was a nativeof Eiilcben 
in Saxony, and though born of poor parents, 
had received a learntd education, during the 
progreis of which he gave many indications of 
uncommon vigour and acuteneís of genius. As 
his mind was naturaily fulceptible of ferious 
impreffions, and tinccured with fomewhat of 
that religious melancholy which dclights in the 
folitude and devotion of a monaftick life, he 
retired into a conventof Auguftinian friars, and 
without fuffering the intreaties of his parents to 
divert h im from what he thought his duty to 
God, he afíluned the habit of that order. There 
he acquired great reputation, not only for piety, 
I 4 buE 
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BOOK II. but for his love of knowledge, and unwearied 
application to ftudy He had been tanght the 
fcholaílic philoibphy and theology which were 
then in vogue by very able marters, and wanted 
not penetration to compre-hend all the niceties 
and diftin£bions with which they abound; but 
his underílanding, naturally found, and fuperior 
to every thing frivolous, foon became difgufted 
with thefe fubtile and uninftruftive fciences, 
and fought for fome more folid foundation of 
knowledge and of piety in the holy fcriptures. 
Having found a copy of the Bible, which lay 
negleíled in the library of his monaílery, he 
abandoned all other purfuits, and devoted him-
felf to the íludy of it, with fuch eagernefs and 
aífiduity, as aftoniíhed the monks, who were 
little accuftomed to derive their theological 
notions from that fource. The great progrefs 
which he tnade in this uncommon courfe of 
íludy, augmented fo much the fatne both of his 
fanñity and of his karning, that Frederick, 
Eledorof Saxony, having founded an univerfity 
at Wittemberg on the E]be, the place of his 
refidence, Luther was chofen firíl to teach phi-
lofophy, and afterwards theology there, and 
difcharged both offices in fuch a manner, thac 
he was deemed the chief ornament of th^ t 
fodety, 
WHILB 
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WHILE Luther was at the height of his repu-
tation and authority, Tetzel began to publifh "T^ To 
Indulgences in the neighbourhood of Witteni' " '^7 
berg, and to afcribe to them the fame imaginary i^h*™**' 
virtues, which had, in other places, impoled on 
the credulity of the people. As Saxony wts 
not more enlightened than the other provinces 
of Germany, Tetzel met vvith prodigious fuc-
cefs there. It was with the utmoíl concern, 
that Luther beheld the artífices of thofe who 
fold, and the fimplicity of thofe who bought, 
Indulgences. The opinions of Thomas Aquinas 
and the other fchoolmen, on vvhich the doctrine 
of Indulgences was founded, had already loft 
much of their authority wirh him and the 
Scriptures, which he began to coníider as the 
great ílandard of theological truth, aíforded no 
countenance to a pradice, equally fubverfive 
of faith and of moráis. His warm and impe-
tuous temper did not fuífer him long to con-
ceal fuch important diícoveries, or to continué 
a filent fpedator of the delufion of his country-
men. From the pulpit in the great church of 
Wittemberg he inveighed bitterly againft the 
irregularities and vices of the monks who pub» 
liíhed Indulgences ; he ventured to examine the 
doótrines which they taught, and pointed out to 
the people the danger of relying for falvation 
upen any other means than thofe appointed by 
God 
BOOJC ÍI 
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God in his word The boldnefs and novdty of 
tbefe opinions drew great attention, and being 
recommended by the authority of Luther's per-
íonal charaóter, and delivered with a popular 
and períuaíive eloquence, they made a deto im-
preffion on his hearers. Encouraged by the 
favourabíe recepción of his doílrines among the 
people, he wrote to Albert, eleftor of Mentz 
and. archbiíhop of Magdeburgh, to whofe jurif-
diftion that part of Saxony was fubjeft, and 
remonílrated warmiy againft the falfe opinions 
as well as wicked lives of the preachers of índul-
gences •, but he found that prelate too deeply 
interefled in their fuccefs to correCt their abuíes. 
His next attempt was to gain the fuíFrage of 
tóthe/íf" men of learning. For this purpofe he pub-
liíhed, ninety five thefes, containing his fenti-
rnents with regard to Indulgences. Thefe he 
propofed, not as points fully eftablifhed, or of 
undoubted certainty, but as fubjecíls of inquiry 
and difputation ; he appointed a day, on which 
the learned were inviced to impugn them either 
in perfon, or by writing; to the whole he fub-
joined folemn proteñations of his high refped 
for the apoílolick fee, and of his implicit fub-
miffion to its authority. No opponent appeared 
at the time prefixed; the thefes fpread over 
Germany with aftonifhing rápidity ; they were 
read with the greateft eagernefs; and aii ad-
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nrired the boldnefs of the man who had ventured BOOK II. 
not only to cali in queftion thp plenitude of papal ^ T^I^ 
power, buc to attack the Dominicans, armed 
with all the terrors of inquifitorial authority \ 
THE Friars of St. Auguíline, Luther's own Supported 
order, though addided with no lefs obft-quiouf- ordcr! OV ft 
nefs than the other monaftick fraternities to Ifeé 
papal fee, gave no check to the publicarion of 
thefe uncommon opinions. Luther had by his 
piery and learning acquired extraordinary au-
thority among his brethren •, he profelTed the 
highefl: regard for the anthority of the Pope ; 
his profeílions were at that time fincere; and as 
a fecret enmity, excited by intereft or emula-
tion, fubfifts among all the monaftick orders in 
the Romifh church, the Auguftinians were 
highly pleafed with his inveétives againft the 
Dominicans, and hoped to fee them expofed to 
the hatred and fcorn of the people. Ñor was 
his fovereign the Eleélor of Saxony, the wifeft 
prince at that time in Germany, diffatisfied with 
this obftrudion which Luther threw in the way 
of the publication of Indulgences. He fecretly 
cncouraged the attempt, and flattered himfelf 
1 Lutheri Opera Jena, 1612, vol. i. praefar. 3. p, 2. 66. 
Hlft. of Counc. ofTtentby F. Paul. p. 4 . Seckend. Com. 
that 
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BOOK II. that this difpute among the Ecclefiaftics thenr-
^T^T^ í^lves, might give fome chec^  to the exadions 
of the court of Rome, which the fecular princes 
had long, though without fucceís, been endea-
vouring to oppofe. 
M y^en. MANY zealous champions immediately arofe 
deavour to • 
confute to defend opinions on which the wealth and 
power of the church were founded, againít 
Luther's attacks. In opporition to thefe thefes, 
Tetzel publiíhed counter-thefes at Francfort on 
the Oder i Eccius, a celebrated Divine of Augí-
burg, endeavoured to refute his notions; and 
Prierias, a Dominican friar, maíler of the facred 
palace and Inquifitor-general, wrote againíl hini 
with all the virulence of a fcholaftick difputant. 
But the manner in which they conduéted the 
controverfy, did little fervice to their caufe. 
Luther attempted to combat Indulgences by 
arguments founded in reafon, or derived from 
fcripture they produced nothing in fupport of 
them but the fentiments of fchoolmen, the con-
clufions of the canon law, and the decrees of 
Popes m. The decifion of judges fo pardal and 
intereíled, did not fatisfy the people, who began 
to cali in queílion the authority even of thefe 
venerable guides, when they found them flaneé 
m F. Paul, p. 6. Seckend, p. 4o, Palavic. p. 8. 
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ing in direifl oppofuion to the diftates of reafon, Bo0iC {[-
and the determiifetions o f the divine law". * ,i20> 
MEAN-
• Seckend. p, 30 . 
* Guiccidrdini has afieited tvvo things with regard to 
the firft ptomülgaíion of Indulgences: x. That Leo be-
flowed a gift of the profus arifing from the (k]e of Indul-
gences in Saxony, and the adjacent provinccs of Gcrmany, 
upon his fiñer Magdalen, the wife of Francefcetto Cibo, 
Guic. lib, 13. 168. 2. That Arccmboldo, a Gcnoefe ec-
clefiaftick, who had been bred a merchant, and flill retained 
all the arts of that prc/efiíon, was appointed by her to col-
led ihe money \vh ch fiiould be raifed. F. Paul has fol-
lowcd him in both thefe particulars, and adds, that the 
Auguílinians in Saxony had been ifnmemorially employed 
in preaching Indulgences; but that Arcemboldo and his 
deputies, hoping to gain ir.ore by committing this truft to 
the Dominicans, had made their bargain wuh Tetzel, and 
tbat Luther was promptcd at firíi to oppcfe Teczel and his 
affociates, by a defire of taking revenge for this injury of-
fered to his order. F. Paul, p. 5 . Almoñ all the hifto-
rians lince their time, popiíh as well ss proteílant, have, 
without examination, admitted thefe aílertions to be true 
upon their authority. But notwithftanding the concuning 
teflimony of two authors fo eminent both for exaclnefs and 
veracity, we may obferve, < 
1. That Feüx Contolori, who fearched the pontifical 
archives of purpofe, could not find this pretended grant in 
any of thofe regiilers where it muñ neíeíTarüy have beeR 
recorded. Palav. p. 5.—2. That the profits ariling from 
Indulgences in Saxony ard the adjacent countries, had been. 
granted not to Magdalen, but to Albert archbiíhop of 
Mentz, who had the right of nominating thofe who pub-
liíhed them. Seck. p. 12. Luth. Oper. 1, prsf. p. 1. 
Palav. p. 6.—3. That Arcemboldo never had concern in the 
publication of Indulgences ¡n Saxony; his diílrict was 
Flanders 
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"""^""^ trines which intereíled all Germany, excited 
Thecourt ynt\e attention and no alarm in the court of 
of Rome at r i i Í* J i 
firítdifre- Rome. Leo, fond of elegant and refined pica-
tter. fures, intent upon great fchemes of policy, a 
F!anders and the Upper and Lower Rhine. Seck, p. 14= 
Palav. p. 6.—4. That Luther and his adheients never 
mention this grant of Leo's to his fiñer, though a circum* 
flanee of which they could hardly have been ignorant, and 
which they would have been careful not to fupprefs.— 5 . 
The publicación of Indulgences in Germany, was not ufo-
ally committed to the Augullinians. The promulgation 
of them at three different periods under Julius 11. was 
granted to the Franciícans; the Dominicans had been em« 
ployed in the fame office a íhort time before the prefent 
period. Palav. p. 46.—6. The promulgation of thofe In-» 
dulgences, which firft excited Luther's indignation, was 
entrufted to the archbiíhop of Mentz, in conjunción with 
the guardián of the Francifcans; but the latter having de-
clined accepting of that truft, the íole right became veíled 
in the archbiíhop. Palav. 6. Seck. 16, 17.—7. Luthef 
was not iníligated by his fuperiors among the Auguftinians 
ío attack the Dominicans their rivals, or to deprecíate In-
dulgences becaufe they were promulgated by them ; his 
oppofition to their opinions and vices proceeded from more 
laudable motives. Seck. p. 15. 32. Lutheri Opera 1. 
p. 64. 6. 8. A diploma of Indulgentes is publiíhed by Herm. 
Vonder Hardt, from which it appears, that the ñame of 
the guardián of the Francifcans is retained together with 
that of the archbiíhop, although the former did not aft. 
The limits of the country to which their commiflions ex-
tended, viz. the diocefes of Mertz, Magdeburg, Halber-
lladt, and the territories of the marquis of Brandenburgh, 
are mentioned in that diploma. Hiít. Literaria Reforraat. 
pars iv. p. 14. 
ílranger 
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flranger to theological controverfies, and apt to 
defpife them, regarded wkh the utmoft indif-
ference the opcraiions of an obfcure Friar, who, 
in the heart of Germany, carricd on a fcholaftick 
Gifputation in a barbarous ftyle. Little did he 
apprehend, or Luther himfelf dream, that thc 
eífScls of this quarrel would be ib fatal to the 
papal fee. Leo imputed the whole to monafticfc 
enmity and emulation, and feemed inclined not 
to interpofe in the conteíl, but to allow thc 
Auguftinians and Dominicans to wrangle ajbout 
thc matter with their ulual animofity, 
THE foückations, however, of Luther's ad- rhepmtrtf* 
veriaries, exafperated to an high degree by the ¿ - ¿ ^ 3 
boldnefs and feverity with which he animad-
verted on their writings, together with the fur-
prifing progrefs which his opinions made in 
diffcrent parts of Germany, roufed at laft the 
attention of the court of Rome, and obliged 
Leo to take meafures for the fecurity of the 
church againft an attack that now appeared too 
ferious to be defpifed. For this end, he fum- ^ w fure-
moned Luther to appear at Rome, within fixty ^ 
days, before the auditor of the chamber, and 0^™' _ 
the fame Prierias who had written againft him, 
whom he empowered to examine his dodrines, 
and to decide concerning them. He wrote, at 
thc fame time, to the Elector of Saxony, be-
feeching 
1 q 20. 
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feeching him not to proteél a man whofe heféf^  
tical and prophane tenets were fo fhocking to 
pious ears ; and enjoincd the Provincial of the 
Auguftinians to check by his authcrity the raíh-
nefs of an arroc ant monk, which brought dif-
grace upon the order oí St, Auguftine, and gave 
oíFence and difturbance to che whole church. 
The Pope 
empowers 
his légate 
to try him 
inGermany 
FROM the ílrain of thefe letters, as well as 
from the nomination of a judge fo prejudiced 
and pardal as Prierias, Luther eafily faw what 
fentence he might expedí at Rome. He dif-
covered, for that reafon, the utmoft folicitude, 
to have his caufe tried in Germany, and before 
a lefs fufpeíled tribunal. The profefibrs ¡n the 
univerfity of Wittemberg, anxious for the fafety 
of a man who did fo much honour to theír 
fociety, wrotc to the Pope, and after employing 
feveral pretexts to excufe Luther from appear-
ing at Rome, intreated Leo to commit the exa-
mination of his dodrines to fome perfons of 
learning and authority in Germany. The Elec-
tor requefted the fame thing of the Pope's légate 
at the diet of Augíburg; and as Luther him-
felf, who, at that time, was fo far from having 
any intention to difclaim the papal authority, 
that he did not even entertain the fmalJeíl fuf-
picion concerning its divine original, had written 
to Leo a moft fubmiffive letter, promifing an 
unreferved 
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tmre íc rved compliance wi th his w i l l , the Pope BOOK II. 
gratified them. fo far as to empower his légate ^Tszo?-' 
i n Germany, cardinal Cajetan, a Dominican, 
eminent for fcholaftick learning, and paffionately 
devoted to the Román fee, to hear and determine 
the caufe. 
LUTHER» though he hadgooJ reafon to decline Luther ?p-
a judge chofen amonghisavowed adverfaries,did ^ ^ 1 ^ 
not hefitate about appearing before Cajetan, 
and having obtained the Emperor's fafe con-
d u ¿ t , immediately repaired to Augíburg. The 
Cardinal received him with decent refped:, and 
endeavoured at firft to gain upon him by gentle 
treatment: But thinking it beneath the dignity 
o f his ílation to enter into any formal difpute 
with a perfon of fuch inferior rank, he required 
him, by virtue of the apoílolick powers with 
which he was clothed, to retraíl the errors which 
he had uttered with regard to Indulgences, and 
the nature of faith ; and to abftain, for the 
future, from the publication of new and dan-
gerous opinions. Luther, fully perfuaded of 
the truth of his own tenets, and confírmed in 
the belief o f them by the approbation which 
they had met with among perfons confpicuous 
both for their learning and piety, was íurprized 
at this abrupt mention of a recantation, before 
any endeavours were ufed to convince him that 
VOL. II. K he 
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B 0 0 K n. he was miftaken. He had flattered himfelf, 
that in a conference concerning the points in 
difpute, with a prelate of fuch diftinguiihed 
abilities, he would be able to remove many of 
thofe imputations with which the ignorance or 
malice of his antagoniíls had loaded him-, but 
the high tqne of authority that the Cardinal 
affumed, extinguiíhed at once all hopes of this 
kind, and cnt off every profpeél of advantage 
HÍS jntrepid from the interview. His native intrepidity of 
kehaviour. however, did ÜOt defert him. He de-
clared, with the utmoíl firmnefs, that he could 
not, with a fafe confcience, renounce opinions 
which he believed to be true i ñor íhould any 
confideration ever induce him to do what would 
be fo bafe in itfelf, and fo offenfive to Go«L 
At the fame time, he continued to exprefs no 
kfs reverence than formerly for the authority 
of the apoftolick fee0i he fignified his willing-
nefs to fubmit the whole controverfy ta certaiá 
univerfities which he named, and promifed 
neither to write ñor to preach concerning Indui-
gences for the future, provided his adverfaries 
were likewife enjoined to be filent with refpeft 
to themp. All thefe offers Cajetan difregarded 
or rejeded, and ílill infifted peremptorily on a 
fimple recantation, threatening him with eccle-
fiaftical cenfures, and forbídding him to appear 
• Luth. Oper. vol. í. p. 164. P Ibid. p. 169. 
agaín 
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again in his prefence, unlcfs he refolved in- BOOK ir. 
ftantly to comply with what he had requircd. I.2Q^  
This hanghty and violent manner of proceed-
ing, as well as other circumftances, gave Lu-
ther's friends fuch ftrong reafons to fufped, that 
even the Imperial íafe-condu6t would not be 
able to proteél him from the legate's power and 
refentment, that they prevailed on him to with-
draw fecredy from Augíburg, and to return to 
his own country. Buc before his departure, 
according to a form of which there had been 
íbme examples, he prepared a folemn appeal, Hls sopeai. 
irom the Pope, ill-informed at thar timeconcern-
ing his caufe, to the Pope, when he ihould re-
ceive more full Information wkh refpefl to itq. 
CAJETAN , enraged atLuther's abrupt retreat, He u fup. 
and at the publication of his appeal, wrote to gJ^J^ 
the Eleitor of Saxony, complaining of both ; of Sixony. 
and requiring him, as he régarded the peace 
of the church, or the authority of its head, 
either to fend that feditious monk a prifoner to 
Rome, or to banifn him out of his territories. 
It was not from theological confiderations that 
Frederick had hkherto countenanced Luther; 
he feems to have bcen much a ftranger to con-
troverfies of that kind, and to have been litile 
<) S'eid. Hiíl. of Refcrm. p. 7. Seckend. p. 4J. Luth. 
Oper, i. 163. 
K 2 interefted-
i ; 2 o . 
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BOOK th intereíled in them. His protedlion fíowed ai-
moft entirely, as hath been already obferved, 
from political motives, and was afforded with 
greatíecrecy and caudon. He had neitherheard 
any of Luther's difcourfes, nor read any of his 
books ; and though all Germany refounded with 
his fame, he had never once admitted him into 
his prefencer. But upon this demand which 
the Cardinal made, itbecame necefíary to throw 
off fomewhat of his former referve. He had 
been at great expence, and had beftowed much 
attention on fbunding a new univerfity, an objeft 
of confiderable importance to every Germán 
prince and forefeeing how fatal a blow the 
removal of Luther would be to its reputation \ 
he, under various pretexts, and with many pro-
feflions of efteem for the Cardinal, as well as 
of reverence for the Pope, not only declined 
complying with either of his requcfts, but 
opcnly difcovered great concern for Luther's 
fafety1. 
Motives «f THE inflexible rigour with which Cajetan ih-
UiS*3 üfteá on a fimple recantation, gave great offence 
to Luther's followers in that age, and hath íince 
been cenlured as imprudent, by feveral Popiíh 
writers. Eut it was impoffible for the légate to 
r Seckend. p. 27. SIeid. Hiñ. p. 12. « Seckend. 
p. SQ, t sieid. Hiíl. p. i a Luth Oper. i. 172. 
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ad another part. The judges before whom BOQK ir. 
Luther had been required to appear at Rome, 1520. 
were fo eager to difplay their zeal againft his 
errors, that, without wainng for the expiration 
of the fixty days allowed hini in the citation, 
they had akeady CGnd<;mned him as an here-
ticku. Leo had, in feveral of his brieves and 
letters, fligmatized him as a chüd of iniquity, 
and a man given up to a repróbate fenfe. No-
thing lefs, therefore, than a recantación could 
fave the honour of the church, whofe maxim it 
is, never to abandon the fmalleft point that it 
has eftabliíhed, and which is even precluded, by 
its preteníions to infallibility, from having it in 
its power to do fo, 
LUTHER'S fituation, meanwhile, was fuch as , , 
would have filled any other perfon with the mofl: PERILO.I:S 
, • , , 1 fituation. 
difquieting apprehenfions. He could not ex-
pe¿t that a prince fo prudent and cautious as 
Frederick, would, on his account, fet atdefiance 
the thunders of the church, and brave the papal 
power, which had cruíhed fome of the moíl 
powerful of the Germán Emperors. He knew 
what veneration was paid, at that time, to eccie-
fiaftical decifions; what terrors ecclefiaftical cen-
fures carned along with them, and how eafily 
thefe might intimidate and íhake a prince, who 
^Luth. Oper. i . t6l . 
K 3 was 
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BorK II. was rather his protector from policy, than his 
K~7£ZJ difciple from convidion. If he fliould be ob-
liged to quit Saxony, he had no profpeól cf any 
other afylum, and muft ftand expofed to what> 
ever puniíhment the rage or bigotry of his 
enemies could inflicl. Thongh fenfible of his 
danger, he difcovered no fymptoms of timidity 
or remifíhefs, but continued to vindícate his 
own condud and opinions, and to inveigh againft 
thofe of his adverfaries with more vehemence 
than ever 
BUT as every ilep taken by the court of 
Rome, particularly the irregular fentence by 
which he had been fo precipitately declared a 
heretick, convinced Luther that Leo would fooii 
proceed to the moft violent meafures againft 
him, he had recourfe to the only expedient in 
liis power, in order to prevent the eífe£l of the 
papal cenfures. He appealed to a general coun-
cil, which he affirmed to be the reprefentative 
of the catholick church, and fuperior in power 
to the Pope, who being a fallible man, might; 
err, as St. Peter, the moñ perfed of his prede-
ceffors, had erred7. 
A «ew buu IT foon appeared, that Luther had not formed 
induigences. raíh conjetures concerning the intentions of the 
« Seckend. p. 59. y Sleid. Hift. 12. Lnth. Oper. i. 179. 
Romiíh 
BOOK ir. 
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Romiíh church. A bull, of a date prior to his 
appeal, was ifiued by the Pope, in which he 
magnifies the virtue and efficacy of Indulgences, 
in terms as extravagant as any of his prede-
ceílbrs had ventured to ufe in the darkeft ages; 
and without applying fuch palliatives, or men-
tioning fuch conceffions, as the jundure feemed 
to cali for, he required ali Chriftians to aflent 
to what he delivered as the dodrine of the 
Catholic church, and fubjeded thofe who íhould 
hold or teach any contrary opinión to the hea-
vieíl ecclefiaílical cenfures. 
AMONO Luther's followers, this bul!, which M«im;i i -
they confidered as an unjuílifiable effort of the " ' « d w m a g e 
Pope in order to preferve that rich branch of his t0 Luther-
revenue which arofe from Indulgences, pro-
duced little eíFedr. Bul, among the reft of his 
countrymen, fuch a clear deciñon of the fove-
reign pontiff againít him, and enforced by fuch 
dreadful penalcies, muft have been attended with 
confequences very fatal to his caufe; if thefe 
had not been prevented in a great meafure by 
the death of the Emperor Maximilian, whom 
both his principies and his intereft prompted to «S1»* 
fupport the authority of the holy fee. In con-
fequence of this event, the vicariat of that part 
of Germany which is governed by the Saxon 
laws, devolved to the Eleétor o f Saxony ; and 
K 4 under 
Jan. 17, 
»5; 
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BOOK II. under the ihelter of his friendly adminiftration, 
Luther noc only enjoyed tranquillity, but his 
opinions were iuffered, during the inter-regnum 
which preceded Charles's eledion, to take root 
in diíFerent places, and to grow up to fome de-
gree of ílrcngth and finnnefs. At the fame 
time, as the eledion of an Emperor was a point 
more intereíling to Leo than a theological con-
troverfy, which he did not underftand, and of 
which he could notforefee the confequences, he 
was fo extremely folicitous not to irritate a prince 
of fuch confiderable influence in the eledoral 
college as Frederick, that he difcovered a great 
unwillingnefs to pronounce the fentence of ex-
communication againít Luther, which his adver-
faries continually demanded with the moft cla-
raorous importunity. 
Sufpenlíon TO thefe political views of the Fope, as well 
°!gPsr0aCgainft ^ to his natural averfion from feverc meafures, 
was owing the fufpeníion of any further pro-
ceedings againíl Luther for eighteen months. 
Perpetual negociations, however, in order to 
bring the matter to fome amicable iíTue, were 
carried on during that fpace. The manner in. 
which thefe were conduéled having given Luther 
many opportunities of obferving the corruption 
of the court of Rome ; its obílinacy in adher-
ing to eftabliíhed crrors j and its indifference 
about 
Luther. 
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about truth, however clearly propofed, or 
ílrongly proved, he began to utter fome doubts 
with reeard to the divine orio-inal of the papal He be,flPs 
o o r i t0 cali in 
authority. A publick difputation was held uoon q»eft ionthe 
^ ^ 1 *• papal an-
this important queftion at Leipfick, between thority. 
Luther and Eccius, one of his moíl learned and 
formidable antagonifts ; but it was as fruitlefs 
and indeciíive as fuch fcholaílick combats ufu-
ally prove. Both parties boafted of having ob-
tained the viótoryboth were conñrmed in their 
own opinions ; and no progrefs was made to-
wards deciding the point in controverfy z. 
ÑOR did this fpirit of mutiny againll the doc- Reformar 
trines and ufurpations of the Romiíh church aerUní. . 
break out in Saxony alone; an attack no lefs 
fierce, and occafioned by the fame caufcs, was 
made upon them about this time in Switzer-
land. The Francifcans being entrufted with the 
promulgation of Indulgences in that country, 
executed their commifíion with the fame indifcre-
tion and rapacioufnefs, which had rendered the 
Dominicans fo odious in Germany. They pro-
ceeded, neverthelefs, with uninterrupted fuccefs 
till they arrived at Zurich. There Zuinglius, 
a man not inferior to Luther himfelf in zeal 
and intrepidity, ventured to oppofe them ; and 
being animated with a republican boldnefs, and 
2 Luth. Oper, j . 199, 
fr€(; 
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BOOKH. free from thofe reftraints which fubjedion to 
—' the will of a Prince impofed on the Germán re-
^20' former, he advanced with more daring and rapid 
íleps to overturn the whole fabrick of the efta-
bliíhed religión*. The appearance of fuch a 
vigorous' auxiliary, and the progrefs which he 
made, was, at firíl, matter of great joy to Lu-
ther. On the other hand, the decrees of the uni-
verfities of Cologne and Louvain, which pro-
nounced his opinions to be erroneous, afforded 
great caufe of triumph to his adverfaries. 
Lmbet's BUT the undaunted fpirit of Luther acquired 
pro- heñí vigour from every inftance of ©ppoíition 
tteí*' and puíhing on his inquines and attacks from 
one dodrine to another, he began to íhake the 
firmeft foundations on which the wealth or 
power of the church were eftabliíhed. Leo 
carne at laíl to be convinced, that all hopes of 
reclaiming him by forbearance were vain j feve-
ral prelates of great wifdom exclaimed no lefs 
than Luther's perfonal adverfaries againft the 
Pope's unprecedented lenity in permitting an 
incorrigible heretick, who during the years had 
been endeavouring to fubvert every thing fa-
cred and venerable, ílill to remain within the 
bofom of the church 5 the dignity of the papal 
fee rendered the moft vigorous proceedings ne-
! SIeld. H i ñ . 22. Seckend. 59. 
ceflary; 
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cefíary the new Emperor, U was hoped, would BOOK II. 
íupport its authorkyi ñor did k feem probable IS20< 
that the Eledor of Saxony would ib far forget 
his ufual caution, as 10 fct himlclf in oppoíldon 
to their united power. The college of cardinals 
was often afiembled, in order to prepare the 
fentence with due deliberation, and the ableft 
canonifts were confulted how it might be ex-
prefíed with unexceptionable formality. At laíl, BUII of ex-
on the fifteenth of June, one thoufand five hun- catTo"Upub-
dred and twenty, the bull, fo fatal to the church M ^ B * ^ 
of Rome, was ifíued. Forty-one propofitions, 
extraded out of Luther's works, are therein coh-
demned as heretical, fcandalous, and offenfive 
to pious ears ; all períons are forbidden to read 
his writings, upon pain of excommunication; 
fuch as had any of them in their cuftody, are 
commanded to commit them to the flames •, he 
himfelf, if he did not, within fixty days, pub-
lickly recant his errors, and burn his books, is 
pronounced an obftinate heretick ; is excommu-
nicated, and delivered unto Satán for the de-
ílrudlion of his fleíh; and all fecular Princes are 
required, under pain of incurring the fame cen- . 
fure, to feize his perfon, that he might be pu-
piíhed as his crimes defervedb. 
THE publication of this bull in Germany, ex- The effea 
cited various paíTions in different places. Lu- 0¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡t 
b Palavic. 27. Lutb, Oper. i. 423. 
ther's 
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ther's adverfaries exulted, as if his party and 
opinions had been crulhed at once by fuch a de-
cifive blow. His followers, whofe reverence for 
the papal authority daily diminiíhed, read Leo's 
anathemas wkh more indignation than terror. 
In fome cities, the peopie violently obftruded 
the promulgation of the b u l l i n others, the 
perfons who attempted to pubiiíh it were infult-
ed, and the bull itfelf torn in pieces, and trod-
den under footc. 
and upon THIS fentence, which he had for fome time 
NOT. íV. expedted, did not difconcert or intimídate Luther. 
After renewing his appeal to the general coun-
cil, he publiíhed remarks upon the bull of ex-
communication and being now perfuaded that 
Leo had been guilty both of impiety and injuf-
tke in his proceedings againft him, he boldly 
declared the Pope to be that man of fin, or 
Anti-chrift, whofe appearance is foretold in the 
New Teftament 5 he declaimed againft his ty-
ranny and ufurpations with greater violence than 
ever; he exhorted all Chriílian Princes to íliake 
oíF fuch an ignominious yoke 5 and boafted of 
his own happinefs in being marked out as the 
objeft of ecciefiaílical indignation, becaufe he 
had ventured to affert the liberty of mankind. 
Ñor did he confine his expreífions of contempt 
e Seckend, p. 116. 
for 
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in execution of the bull, appointed Luther's I520a 
books to be burnt at Rome, he, by way of reta-
liation, aflembled all the profefibrs andftudents 
in the univerfity of Wktemberg, and with great 
pomp, in prefence of a vaft multitude of fpe¿ta-
tors, caft the volumes of the canon law, toge-
ther with the bull of excommunication, intothe 
fiames ; and his example was imkated in feveral 
cities of Germany. The manner in which he 
juílified this aólion, was ftill more ofenfive than 
the aélion itfelf. Having collecled from the ca-
non lawfome ofthe nioft extravagant propoficions 
with regard to the plenitude and oriinipotence 
of the Pope's power, as well as the fubordina-
tion of all fecular jurifdidion to his authority, 
he publiíhed thefe with a commentary, pointing 
out the impiety of fuch tenets, and theirevident 
tendency to íubvert all civil governmentd. 
SUCH was the progrefs which Luther had stateofthe 
made, and fuch the ílate of his party, when "^wTen 
Charles atrived in Germany. No fecular Prince J^ÍTa"* 
had hitherto embraced Luther's opinions no Gerinan3f* 
change in the eftabliíhed forms of worihip had 
been introduced ; and no encroachmenrs had 
been made upon the poíTefiíons or jurifdiólion of 
the clergy-, neither party had yet proceeded to 
d Luih . Oper. i i . 316. 
a£lion ; 
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adion; and the controverfy, though condufted 
with great heatand paffion on both fides, was ftill 
carried on with its proper weapons, with thefes, 
difpntations, and replies. A deep impreffion, 
however, was made upon the minds of thepeoplej 
their reverence for ancient inílitutions and doc-
trines was íhaken; and the materials were ai-
read y fcattered which kindled into the combuf-
tion that foon fpread over all Germany. Stu-
dents crowded from every provinceof theEmpire 
to Wittemberg and under Luther himfelf, Me-
íanclhon, Carloftadius, and other mafterSj theri 
reckoned eminent, imbibed opinions, which, on 
their return, they propagated among their coun-
trymen, who liftened to them with that fond at-
tention, which truth, when accompanied with 
novelty, naturally commandse. 
Í Í S T * DURING the courfe of thefe tranfadions^  the 
condua of court of Rome, though under the direólion of 
the court o í . 
Rome, one of its ableft Pontiffs, neither formed its 
fchemes with that profound fagacity, ñor exe-
cuted them with that fteady perfeverance, which 
had long rendered it the moft perfed model of 
political wifdom to the reft of Europe. When 
Luther began to declaim againft Indulgences, 
two different methods of treating him lay before 
the Popej by adopting one of which the attempt, 
e Seckend. 59, 
it 
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it is probable, might have been cruíhed, and by Boox: ir* 
the other ic rr.ight have been rendered innocent. l-20t 
If Luther's firft departure from the doftrines of 
the church had inftantly drawn upon him the 
weight of its cenfures, the dread of thefe might 
have reftrained the Eleélorof Saxony from pro-
tedting him, mighthave detcrredthe people from 
liftening to his difcourfes, or even might have 
overawed Luther himfelf; and his name, like 
that of many good men before his time^  would 
now have been known to the world only for his 
honeft but ill-timed effort to correfl the cor-
ruptions of the Romiíh church. On the other 
hand, if the Pope had early teftified fome dif-
pleafure with the vices and excefíes of the friars 
who had been employed in publifhing Indul-
gences ; if he had forbidden the mentioning of 
controverted points in difcourfes addreífed to the 
people j if he had enjoined the difpucants on 
both fides to be filent; if he had been Gareful 
not to rifque the credit of the church by defin-
ing anieles which had hitherto been left unde-
termined, Luther would, probably, have ftopt 
fhort at his firft difeoveries : He would not have 
been forced in fclf-defenee to venture upon new 
ground, and the whole controverfy might poíH-
bly have died away infenfibly •, or beingeonfined 
entirely to the fchools, might have been carried 
on with as little detriment to the peace and unity 
5 of i 
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of the Romiíh church, as that which the Fran-
cifcans maintain with the Dominicans, concern-
ing the immaculate conception, or that between 
the Janfeniíls and Jefuits concerning the ope-
rations of grace. But Leo, by fluftuating be-
tween thefe oppofite fyílems, and by embracing 
them alternately, defeated the effeds of both. 
By an improper exertion of authority, Luther 
was exafperated, 'but not reftrained. By a mif-
taken exercife of lenity, time was given for his 
opinions to fpread, but no progrefs made to-
wards reconciling him to the church ; and eveft 
the fentence of excommunication, whichatanó-
ther jundure might have been deciiive, was de-
layed fo long, that it became at laft fcarcely an 
obje¿t of terror. 
and upon SUCH a. feries of errors in the meaíbres of a 
the condua r i J 
«f Luther. court, leldom chargeable with miftaking its own 
true intereíl, is not more aftoniíhing than the 
wifdom which appeared in Luther's condufl. 
Though a perfed ftranger to the maxims of 
human prudence, and incapable, from the im-
petuofity of his temper, of obferving them, he 
was led naturally by the method in which he 
made his difcoveries, to carry on his operations 
in a manner which contributed moreto theirfuc-
cefs, than if every ftep he took had been pre-
fcribed by the moft artful policy. At the time 
when 
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when he fet himfelf to oppofe Tetzel, he was 
far from intending that reformation which he j520, 
afterwards effefted; and would have trembled 
with horror at the thoughts of what at laft 
he gloricd in accompliíhing. The knowledge 
of truth was not poured into his mind, all at 
once, by any fpecial revelationj he acquired it 
by induílry and meditation, and his progrefs, of 
confequence^  was gradual. The doólrines of 
Popery are foclofely conneóted, that the expof-
ing of one error conduóled him naturally to the 
detedion of others; and all the parts of that 
artificial fabrick were fo linked together, that the 
pulling down of one loofencd the foundation 
of the reft, and rendered it more eafy to over-
turn them. In confuting the extravagant tenets 
concerning Indulgences, he was obliged to in-
quire into the true caufe of our juftification and 
acceptance with God. The knowledge of that, 
difcovered to him by degrees the inutility of 
pilgrimages and penances j the vanity of rely-
ing on the interceíTion of faints •, the impiety of 
woríhipping them j the abufes of auricular con-
fefllon •, and the imaginary exiftence of purga-
tory. The detedion of fo many errors, led him 
of courfe to confider the charader of the clergy 
who taught them-, and their exorbitant wealth9 
the fevere injundion of celibacy, together with 
the intolerable ngourofmonaftickvows,appeared 
VOL, II. L, to 
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to him the great íburces of their corruptlon. 
From thence, it was but one ílep to cali in quef-
tion the divine original of the papal power, 
which authorized and íupported fuch a fyílem 
of errors. As the unavoidable refult of the 
whole, hedifclaimed the infallibilityof thePope, 
the deciñons of fchoolmen, or any other human 
amhority, and appealed to the word of God as 
the only ílandard of theological trnth. To this 
gradual progrefs Luther owed his fuccefs. His 
hearers were not íliocked at firft by any propo-
fition too repugnant to their ancient prejudices, 
or too remote from eñabliíhed opinions. They 
were conduéled infenfibly from one dodlrine lo 
another. Their faith and convidion were able 
to keep pace with his difcoveries. To the fame 
caufe was owing the inattention, and even indif-
ferences with which Leo viewed Luther's firft 
proceedings. A dired or violent attack upon 
the authorityof the church, would atonce have 
drawn upon Luther the whole weight of its 
vengeance; but as this was far from his thoughts, 
as he continued long to profefs great refpeíl for 
the Pope, and made repeated oífers of fubmif-
fion to his decifions, there feemed to be no 
reafon for apprehending that he would prove 
the author of any defperate re volt; and he was 
fuffered to proceed ftep by ñep, in undermin-
ing the conílitution of the church, until the 
remedy 
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any cffeél. 1520. 
BUT whatever advantages Luther's caufe de- An ;nqu;ry 
rived either from the miftakes of his adverfaries, [ f ^ 6 
or from his own good conduíl, the fudden pro- w^ !ch con_ 
^ -r tnbuted to 
erefs and firm eftabliihment of his dodtrines, the progrefs 
& _ of the Re-
rauít not be afcribed to thefe alone. The fame forma ion. 
corruptions in the church of Rome which he 
condemned, had been attacked long before his 
appearance. The fame opinions which he now 
propagated, had been publiihed in different 
places, and were fupported by the lame argu-
ments. Waldus in the twelfch century, Wick-
lifF in the fourteenth, and Hufs in the fifteenth, 
had ¡nveighed againíl the errors of Popery with 
great boldnefs, and confuted them with more 
ingenuity and learning than couid have been 
expeded in thofe illiterate ages in which they 
flourifhed. But all thefe premature attempts 
tovvards a reformation proved abortive. Such 
feeble lights, incapable of difpelling the dark-
nefs'which then covered the church, were foon 
extinguifhed ; and though the doólrines of thefe 
pious men produced fome cfftcls, and left fome 
traces in the countries where they taught, thry 
were neither extenfive ñor conñderable. Many 
povverful caufes contribured to facilítate Lu-
U1.er's progrefs, which either did not exiíl, or 
h 2 did 
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BOOK IT. did not opérate with full forcé in their days j 
" ^ ? ^ and at the critical and mature junfture when 
he appeared, circumftances of every kind con-
curred in rendering each ñep that he took fuc-
cefsful. 
Theiong THE long and fcandalous fchifm which di-
iheir" Vlded the church, during the latter part of the 
tec th cen- fourteenth, and the beginning of the fifteenth 
tury. ' D O 
centuries, had a great effeét in diminiíhing the 
veneration with which the world had been ac-
cuftomed to view the papal dignity. Two or 
three contending Pontiffs roaming about Europe 
at a time ; fawning on the Princes whom they 
wanted to gain 5 fqueezing the countries which 
acknowledged their authority ; excommunica-
ting their rivals, and curfing thofe who adhered 
to them, difcredited their pretenfions to infal-
libility, and expofed both their perfons and their 
office to contempt. The laity, to whom all 
parties appealed, carne to learn that fome right 
of prívate judgment belonged to them, and ac-
quired the exercife of it fo far as to chufe, 
among thefe infallible guides, whom they vvould 
pleafe to follow. The proceedings of the conn-
cils of Conftance and Bafil, fpread this dif-
refpeót for the Romiíh fee ftill wider, and by 
their bold exertion of authority in defpofing and 
dedling Popes, taught the world that there was 
in 
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in the church a jurifdidtion fuperior even to the BOOK ir. 
papal power, which they had long believed to 
be fupreme. 
I C 2 0 . 
THE wound given on that occafion to the Thepomi-
papal authority was fcarcely healed up, when ^elander 
the pontificates. of Alexander VI. and Julius II. Juí;usaií.of 
both able princes, but deteftable ecclefiailicks, 
raifed new fcandal in Chriílendom. The pro-
flígate moráis of the former in prívate lífe; the 
fraud, the injuftice and cruelty of hís publíck. 
adminíftratíon, place him on a level wíth thofe 
tyrants, whofe deeds are the greateíl reproach 
to human nature. The latter, though a ftranger 
to the odious paflions whích prompted his pre-
decefibr to commit fo many unnatural crimes, 
was under the dominión of a reíllefs and ungo-
vernable ambition, which fcorned all confidera-
tions of gratítude, of decency, or of juílice, 
when they obftruéled the ejcecution of his 
fchemes. It was hardly poffible, to be firmly 
perfuaded that the infallible knowledge of a 
religión, whofe chief precepts are purity and 
humilíty, was depofited in the breaíls of the 
impious Alexander, or the overbearing Julius. 
The opinión of thofe who exaltcd the authority 
of a council above that of the Pope, fpread 
wonderfully under their pontificates : And as 
the Emperor and French Kings, who were alter-
L 3 nately 
1520 
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BO'>K II. nately engaged in hoñilities mth thofe adive 
Pontifrs, permitted and even encouraged their 
fubjefls to expofe tbeir vices with all the vio-
lence of invedive, and all the petulance of ridi-
cula men's ears being accuftomed to thefe, were 
not ihocked with the bold or ludicrous dif-
courfes of Luther and his followers concerning 
the papal dignity. 
The in-mn- ÑOR were fuch excefies confined to the head 
Secle^  o í the church alone. Many of the dignified 
clergy, fecular as well as regular, being the 
younger fons of noble families, who had aiTumed 
the ecclefiaftical charader for no other reafon 
but that they found in the church ftations of 
great dignity and afiluence, were accuilomed 
totally to negleél the duties of their office, and 
indulged themfelves without referve in all the 
vices to which great wealth and idlenefs natu-
rally give birth. Though the inferior clergy 
were prevented by their poverty from imitating 
' the expenfive luxury of their fuperiors, yet grofs 
ignorance and low debauchery rendered them 
as contemptible as the other were odiousf. The 
fevere 
r The corrupt ¡late of the church prior to the Reforma-
tíon, is acknowledged by an author, who was both abun-
dantly able to judge concerning this matter, and who was 
noc overfonvard to confefs it. " For fome years (íays 
Bellarmine) befcre the Lutheran and'Calviniftick herefies 
were 
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fevere and unnatural law of celibacy, to which ^ ^ ^ * 
both were equally fubjecl, occafioned fuch irre- 1520. 
gularities, that in feveral parts of Europe the 
concubinage of priefts was not only permitted, 
but enjoined. The employing of a remedy fo 
contrary to the genius of the Chriílian religión, 
is the ftrongeíl proof that the crimes it was 
intended to prevent were both numerous and 
flagrant, Long beforc the fixteenth century, 
many authors of great ñame and authority give 
fuch defcriptions of the difíblute moráis of the 
clergy, as feem almoft incredible in the prefent 
ageg. The voluptuous iives of ecclefiaílicks 
occafioned 
were publiílied, there was not (as comemporary authors 
teílify) any feverity in ecclefiaftical judicatories, any difci-
piine with regard to moráis, any knovvledge of facred lite-
rature, any reverence for divine things, there was not alrnoft 
any religión remaining." Bellaminus Concio, xxvi i i . Opcr. 
tom. v i . col. 296. edit. Colon. 1617. apud Gerdeíii Hift. 
Evan. Renovati, vol. i . p, 25. 
s Centum Gravatnina Nationif. Germán, in Fafciculo 
Rer. expetend. & fugiendarum, per Ortuinum Gratium» 
vo!. i . 361, See innumerable pafiages p the fame pur-
pofe in the appendix, or fecond volurne, publiflied by Edw. 
Brown. See alfo Herm. Vender tbrdt . Hift. L i t . Reform. 
pars i i i . and the vaíl collefíions of Walchius in his íour 
volumes of Monumenta medii s v i , Gotting. 1757. 
The authors I have quoted enumérate the vices of the 
clergy. When they ventuied opon aílions manifeftly cri-
minal, we may concluae that they would be lefs fcrupulous 
with refpeft to the decorura of behaviour. Accordingly 
their negleíl of the decent conduít fuitable to their pro-
L 4 feíTion, 
1 
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BOOK II. occafioned grcat fcandal, not only becaufe their 
manners were inconfiftent wjth their facred cha-
racler; but the laity being accuftomed to fee 
feveral of them raifed from the loweft ílations 
to the greateíl affluence, did not íhew the fame 
indulgence to their exceíles, as to thofe of per-
lons poíleíTed of hereditary wealth or grandeur ; 
and viewing their condition with more envy, 
they cenfured their crimes with greater feverity. 
Nothing, therefore, could be more acceptable 
to Luther's hearers, than the vioience with 
which he exclaimed againft the immoralities of 
churchmen, and every perfon in his audience 
could, from his own obfervation, confirm the 
truth of his inveólives. 
fcfllon, feems to have given great oíFence. In order to i l -
luftrate this, I fliall tranfcribe one pafiage, becaufe it is 
t>ken not from any author whofe profefied purpofe it was 
to defcribe the improper conduél of the ciergy ; and who, 
írom prejudice or artifice, may be fuppofcd to aggravate 
tl)e charge againft thcai. The Emperor Charles I V . in a 
letter to the archbifliop of Mentz, A . D , 1359, exhorting 
him to reform the diforders of the ciergy, thus expreffes 
hinofelf: " De Chriíli patrimonio, ludos, haflüudia & tor-
iveamenta exercent; habitum militarem cum prjetextis aureis 
& argentéis gefiant. Se calceos militares; comam Se barbam 
nutriunt, & nihil quod ad vitam Se ordinem ecelefiaflicum 
ípedat, oñendunt. Miíitarjbus fe duntaxat & fecularibus 
aélibus, vita & moribus, in fas. falutis difpendium, & ge-
nérale populi fcandalum, immifeent." Codex Diploma-
ticus Anecdotoram, per V a l . Ferd. Gudenum, 410. vol . iiis 
P- 438- ' 
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THE fcandal of thefe crimes was greatly ín- Eoolí I[-
creafed by the facility with which íuch as com- f^s. • 
mitted them obtained pardon. In all the Eu-
ropean kingdoms, the impotence of the civil 
magiftrate, under forms of government ex- p^doned. 
tremely irregular and turbulenr, made it necef-
fary to relax the rigour of juftice, and upon 
payment of a certain fine or compofition pre-
fcribed by law, judges were accuftomed to remit 
farther puniíhment, even of the moíl atrocious 
crimes. The court of Rome, always attentive 
to the means of augmenting its revenues, imi-
tated this praólice, and by a prepofterous ac-
commodation of it to religious concerns, granted 
its pardons to fuch tranfgrefibrs as gave a fum 
of money in order to purchafe them. As the 
idea of a compofition for crimes was thcn fami-
liar, this ftrange traffick was fo far from íhock-
ing mankind, that it foon became general; and 
in order to prevent any impofition in carryino-
it on, the oíficers of the Román chancery pub-
liíhed a book, containing the precife fum to be 
exaéled for the pardon of every particular fin. 
A deacon guilty of murder was abfolved for 
twenty crowns. A biíhopor abbot might aíTaf-
fínate for three hundred livres. Any ecclefiaftick 
might viólate his vows of chaílity even with 
the moíl aggravating circumftances, for the 
third part of that fum. Even fuch íliocking 
crimes. 
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crimes, as occur feldom \n human lite, and 
perhaps exift only in the impure imagination of 
a cafuift, were taxed at a very modérate rate. 
When a more regular and perfed modeof dif-
penfing juílice camc to be introduced into civil 
courts, the pradice of paying a compofition for 
crimes went gradually into difufe and mankind 
having acquired more accurate noiions concern-
ing religión and morality, the conditions on 
which the court of Rome beílowed its pardons 
appeared impious, and were confidered as one 
great iburce of eccleíiaílical corruptionb. 
Thecxorbi . THIS degeneracy of manners amone the 
tant wealth ^ 
cfthe clergy might have been toleraíed, perhaps, with 
greater indulgence, if their exorbitantriches and 
p.ower had not enabled them, at the fame time, 
to opprefs all other ordcrs of men, It is the 
genius of fuperftition, fond of whatever is pom-
pous or grand, to fet no bounds to its libcrality 
rovvards perfons whom it efteems facred, and to 
thlnk its exprefiions of regard defedive unlefs 
it hath raifed them to the heighth of wealth 
and authority. Henee -flowed the extenfive 
revenuesand jurifdidion poílefíed by the church 
in every country of Europe, and which were 
hFaícicul. Rer. expeí. & fug. ti 355. J . G . Schelhornü 
Amaenit. Literar. Fiancof. 1725, vol. i i . 369. Did ion . de 
Eayle, Ai t ic . Eanck Se Tuppius. Taxa Cancsllar. Romana, 
Edit. F.ancof. 1651. paffim. 
become 
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become intolerable to the laity from whofe un- ^ ^ J ^ ) 
difcerning bounty they were at firft derived. j-.o. 
THE burden, however, of ecclefiaftical op- parrfcuiariy 
preíTion had fallen with fuch peculiar weight. on ,nGernr>ail3,5 
the Germans, as rendered them, though natu-
rally exempt from lenity, and tenacious of their 
ancient cuftoms, more inclinable than any people 
in Europe to liílen to thole who called on them 
to affert their liberty. Durlng the long conteils 
between the Popes and Emperors concerning 
the right of inveílitnre, and the wars which 
thefe occafioned, moft of the confiderable Ger-
mán ecclefiafticks joined the papal faftion and 
while engaged in rebellion againíl the head of 
the Empire, they feized the Imperial revenues, 
and ufurped the Imperial jurifdidlion within 
their own diocefes. Upon the re-eftablifhment 
of tranquiility, they itill retained thefe ufurpa-
tions, as if by the iength of an unjuft poíTeíTion 
they had acquired a legal right to them. The 
Emperors, too feeble to wreíl them out of their 
hands, were obliged to grant the clergy fiefs of 
thofe vaft territories, and they enjoyed ail the 
immunities as well as honours which belonged to 
feudal barons. By means of thefe, many biíhops 
and abbots in Germany were not only eccle-
fiafticks, but princes, and their charafter and 
manners 
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EOCK !I. manners partook more of the licence, too fre-
T-* quent among the latter, than of the fandlity 
which became the former 
15 2C. 
« h o e the THE unfettled ilate of government in Ger-
ttZpÍT many, and the frequent wars to which that 
propeny.he country was expofed, contributed in anothcr 
manner towards aggrandizing ecclefiafticks. 
The oniy property, during thofe times pf anar-
chy, which enjoyed fecurity from the oppreiTion 
of the great, or the ravages of war, was that 
which belonged to the church. This was owing, 
not only to the great reverence for the facred 
charafler prevalent in thofe ages, but to afuper-
fiidous dread of the fentence of excommuni-
cation, which the clergy were ready topronounce 
againíl al l who invaded their poíTeíTions. Many 
obferving this, made a furrender of their lands 
to ecclefiaílicks, and confenting to hold them in 
fee of the church, obtained as its vaflals a de-
gree of fafety, which wiíhout this device they 
were unable to procure. By fuch an increafe 
of the number of their vaflals, the power of 
ecclefiaílicks received a real and permanent aug-
mentation; and as lands, held in fee by the 
limited tenures common in thofe ages, often re-
turned to the perfons on whom the fief depend-
1 F . Paul. Hiñory of Ecdefiaíl. Beneíicej, p . 1 0 7 . 
cd. 
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ed, confiderable additions were mcide in this BOOK IT. 
way to the property cf the clergy k. 1 szo-
THE folicitude of the ciergy in providing for The «ft 
the fafety of their own perions, was i t i l l greater mUn¡t¡es of 
than that which they dilplayed in fecuring their 
polTefiions and their efForts to attain it were 
ftill more fuccefsful. As they were confecrated 
to the priefUy office with much ourward folem-
nity ; were diftinguiíhed from the reft o f man-
kind by a peculiar garb and manner of life; 
and arrogated to their order many priviieges 
which do not belong to other Chriftians, they 
naturally became the objeds of exceffive vene-
ration. As a íuperílitious fpirit Ipread, they 
were regarded as beings o f a fnperior fpecies to 
the profane laity, whom it vvould be impious to 
try by the fame laws, or to fubjeCt to the fame 
puniíhments. This exemption f rom civil jurif-
diflion, granted at firíl to ecclefiaílicks, as a 
mark o f refpeét, they fcon claimed as a point 
of right. This valuable immunity of the prieft-
hood is afíerted, not only in the decrees of 
Popes and councils, but was confii-med in the 
moft ampie form by many of the greateft Em-
perors1. As long as the clerical charader re-
k F . Pau!, m k of Ecclef. Benef. p. 65. Boulainvilliers, 
Etat de Francé, tom. i . 169. Lond, 1737. 
1 Goldañi Cjnflitut. Imperial Francof. 1^73. vol. i i . 
92. 107. 
mained. 
i ;zo. 
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EOO:Í r . mained, the perfon of an eccíefiaílick was facredj 
and uñíefs he were degraded from his office, 
the unhallowed hand of the civil judge durfl: 
not touch him. But as the power of degra-
dation was lodged in the fpiritual courts, the 
difficulty and expence of obtaining fuch a fen-
tence, too often fecured abfolute impunity to 
offenders. Many aíTumed the clerical charader 
for no other reaíon, than that it might fcreen 
them from the puniihment which their adions 
delerved"1. The Germán nobles complained 
loudly, that thefe anointed malefadlors, as they 
cali them", feldom fuiFered capitally, even for 
the moíl atrocious crimes ; and their indepen-
dence on the civil magiftrate is often mentioned 
in the remonftrances of the diets, as a privilege 
equally pernicious to íbciety, and to the moráis 
of the clergy. 
Their en- WHILE the clergy afíerted the priviieges of 
mentíon OWn 0rder WÍlh mUch Zeal> 
t^ 'o f^the cont'nua^  encroachments upon thofe of the laity. 
iaity. caufes relative to matrimony, to teílaments, 
toufury, to legitimacy of birth, as well as thofe 
which concerned ecclefiaftical revenues, were 
thought to be fo conneéled with religión, that 
they could be tried only in the fpiritual courts, 
m Rymer's Foedera, vol. xi i i . 532. n Centum Gra-
vam. § 31. 
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Not fatisíied with this ampie jnrifdiclion, which 
extended to one half of the fubjefts which give t ^ b . 
rife to litigation among men, the clcrgy, with 
wonderfnl induftry, and by a thoufand inven-
tions, endeavoured to draw all other caufes into 
their own courts0. As they had engrofíed the 
whole learning known in the dark ages, the 
fpirítual judges were commonly fo far fuperior 
in knowledge and abilities to thofe employed in 
the fecular courts, that the people at firft fa-
voured any ílretch that was mádeto bring their 
aíFairs under the cognizance of a judicature, cn 
the decifions of wluch they could rely wich 
more-perfeét confidence. Thus the intereft of 
the church, and the inclination cf the people, 
concurring to elude the jurifdidíon of the lay-
mao-iílrate, ibón reduced it almoíl to nothin£p. 
By means of this, vaíl power accrued to eccle-
íiaílicks, and no inconíiderable addition was 
made to their revenue by the fums paid in thofe 
ages to fuch as adminiftered juílice. 
THE penalty by which the fpiritual courts The s^ 3i. 
enforced their fentences, added greatweip-ht and toh^f't 
terror to their jurifdiólion. The cenfure of ex- ceaíúta' 
communication was inftituted originally for pre-
ferving the purity of the church; that obílinate 
0 G i a n n o n é H i ñ . o f N a p l e s , b o o k x i x . § 3 . 
' C c n t u m . G r a v a m . § 9 . 5 6 . 6 4 ^ 
1 ofienders. 
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offenders, vvhofe impious tenets or profane lives 
vvere a reproach to Chriílianity, might be cut 
ofF from the fociecy of the faithful: This, eccle-
fiafticks did notfcruple to convert into an enginc 
for promoting their own power, and inflicled 
ic oíi the moft frivolous occafions. Whoever 
deipifed any of their decifions, even concerning 
civil matters, immediately incurred this dreadfui 
cenfure, which not only excluded them from 
all the privileges of a Chriílian, but deprived 
them of their rights as men and citizensq; and 
the dread of this rendered even the moft fiercc 
and turbulent fpirits obfequious to the authorky 
of the church. 
The devices ]sí0R ¿¡j {¡^Q clergy negled the proper me-
ticks to ít- thods of preferving the weakh and power which 
cure their A , 0 ,• • 1 Zi 
ufarpations. tliey had acquired with fuch induftry and ad-
drefs. The pofícíTions of the church, being 
confecrated to God, were declared to be wnalien-
ablej fo that the funds of a fociety which was 
daily gaining, and could never lofe, grew to 
be immenfe. In Germany, it was computed 
that the ecclefiafticks had got into their hands 
more than one half of the national property* 
In other countries, the proportion varied; but 
the íhare belonging to the church was every 
where prodigious. Thefe vaft pofieffions were 
1 Ceníum Gravara. § 3 4 . "-Centum Gravara. § 2 8 . 
not 
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nofc íubjecb ro the burdeos impofed on the lands BOOK ÜÍ 
of the laity. The Germán clergy were exempted l520> 
by law from all taxes3 •, and if, on any extra-
ordinary emergence, ecclefiaílicks were pleafed 
to grant fome aid towards fupplying the publick. 
fexigencies, this was confidered as a free gift 
fíowing from their own generofity, which the 
civil magiftrate had no title to demand, far Icfs 
to exaét. In confequence of this ílrange fole-
cifm in government, the laity in Germa'ny had 
the mortification to find themfelves loaded with 
exceífive impofitions, becaufe fach as poíTeiTcd 
the greateft property were freed from any obli^ -
gation to fupporc, or to defend the ílate* 
GRIEVOUS, howevcr, as the exorbitant wealth Thc Qfr-
man eccien 
and numeirous privileges of the clerical order fiaft.cts 
were to the other members ot the Germamck reigneis, 
body, they would have reckoned it fome miti-
gation of the evil, if thefe had been poíTeíTed 
only by ecclefiafticks refiding among themfelves, 
who would have been lefs apt to make an im-
proper ufe of their riches, or to exercife their 
rights with unbecoming rigour. Butthe biíhops 
of Rome having early put in a claim, the boldeít 
that ever human ambition fuggefted, of being 
fupreme and infallible heads of the Chriftian 
church; they, by their profound policy and 
s Centum Gravam. § 28. Gcidafti .Conft. Imper. i i . 7 9 , 'i 
i c 8 . PfeíFel. Hift. du Dioit Publ. 350 . 374 . 
VOL. II. M iinwearied 
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unwearied perfeverance, by their addrefs in 
availing themfelves of every circumftance which 
occurred, by taking advantage of íhe fuperfti-
tion of fome Frinces, of the neceffities of others, 
and of the credulity of the people, at lengch 
eílablifhed their pretenfions, in oppofition both 
to the intereft and common fenfe of mankind. 
Germany was the country which thefe eccle-
fiaftical íbvereigns governed with moft abfolute 
auihority. They excommunicated and depofed 
fome of its moft illuftrious Emperors, and ex-
cite d their fubjcíts, their miniílers, and even 
their'children, to take arms againft them. Amidíl 
thefe conteíls, the Fopes continually extended 
their own immunities, fpoiling the fecular Frin-
ces gradually of their moft valuable prero-
gatives, and the Germán church felt all the 
rigour of that opprefTion which fiows from fub-
jeélion to foreign dominión, and foreign ex-
aCtions. 
Nominated THE right of conferring benefices, which the 
by tiie Pope. . '» 
Popes ulurped dunng that penod of confufion, 
was an acquifition of great importance, and 
exalted the ecclefiaílical power upon the ruins 
of the temporal. The Emperors and other 
princes of Germany had long been in poíTeíTion 
of this right, which ferved to increafe both their 
authorky and their revenue. But by wrefting 
- f . it 
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n out of their hands, the Popes were enabled BQQK IL 
to fill the Empire with their own creatures; i ;20 . 
they accuilomed a great body of every prinCe's 
fubjefls to depend not upon him but upon the 
Román fee-, they beftowed üpon ílrangers thé 
richeíl benefices in every country, and drained 
their wealth to fupply the luxury of a foreign 
court. Evcn the patience of the moíl fuper-
ítitious ages rhutinied under fuch oppreffion • 
and fo load and frequent were the complaints 
and murmurs of the Germans, that the Popes, 
afraidof irritating them too far, confented, con-
trary to their ufual praclice, to abate fomewhat 
of their pretenfions, and to reíl fatisfied with 
the right of nomination to fuch benefices as 
happened to fall vacant during fix months in 
the year, leaving the difpofal of the remainder 
to the princes and other legal patrons1. 
BUT the court of Rome eafily found expe- Theexoe-
dients for eluding an agreement which putfuch rSíing 
reítraints on its povver. The pracftice of refer- '!?'? p°wer 
*• t ^ ofthe Pope» 
ving certain benefices in every country to the ineffiftuai. 
Pope's immediate nomination, which had been 
long known, and often compiained of, was ex-
tended far beyond its ancient bounds. All the 
benefices poílefied by Cardinals, or any of the 
i F , Paul, Hiíl . of Ecclef. Benef. 204. Gold . Conílit, 
Imper. i . 408, 
M 2 numerous 
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Boox I I . numerous oíñcers in the Román court; thofe 
held by perfons who happened to die at Rome, 
or within forty miles of that city on theirjourney 
to or from it thofe which becatne vacant by 
tranflacion, with many others, were included in 
the number of referved benefices; Julius II. and 
Leo, ftretching the matter to the utmoft, often 
collated to benefices where the right of referva-
tion had not been declared, on pretence of hav-
ing mentally referved this privilege to them-
felves. The right of refervation, however, even 
with this extenílon, had certain limits, as it 
could be exercifed only where the benefice was 
aclually vacant; and thercibre, in order to ren-
der the exertion of papal power unbounded, 
txpeffative graces^ or mandates nominating a 
perfon to fucceed to a benefice upan the firíl 
vacancy that íhould happen, were brought into 
ufe. By means of the fe, Germany was filled 
•with perfons depending on the court of Rome, 
from which they received fuch reverfionary 
grants ; princes were defrauded, in a grcat de-
gree, of their prerogatives ; the rights of lay-
patrons were pre-occupied, and rendered almoft 
eníireiy vain u. 
• Centum Gravam. § 2 1 . Far.ic. Rer. Expet. &c. 3 3 4 . 
Go!d. Conih Imper. i . 3 9 ! . ^ F_ pajj^ K i f l . of 
E c d . Benef. 167. 199. 
THS 
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THE manner in which thefe extraordinary BOOK: IL 
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powers were exercifed, rendered them ftill more 1I;20. 
odious and intolerable. The avarice and ex- 7heencour't0¿ 
tortion of the court of Rorne, were becomeex- Rome-
cefiive almoft to a proverb. The fale of bene-
fices was fo notorious, that no pains were taken 
to conceal, or to difguife it. -Companies of 
merchants openly purchafed the benefices of 
different diílriíts in Germany from the Pope's 
minifters, and retailed them at an advanced 
price x. Pious men beheld with deep regret 
thefe fimoniacal tranfaélions, fo unworthy the 
minifters of a chriftian church ; while politi-
cians complained of the lofs fuílained by the 
exportation of fo much wealth in that irreligious' 
traíiick. 
THE fums, indeed, which the court of Rome TfA • . 
3 ' It drainel 
• drew by its ftated and legal impofitions from all other 1^"1-
* tries oftheir 
the countries acknowledging its authority, were weakh. 
fo confiderable, that it is not ílrange that 
Princes, as well as their fubjeéts, murmured at 
the fmallefl: addition made to them by unnecef-
fary cr illicit means. Every ecclefiaftical perfon, 
upon his admiffion to his beneñce, paid annaís, 
or one year's rent of his living, to the Pope ; 
and as that tax was exafted with great rigour, 
its amount was prodigious. To this muft be 
added, the frequent demands made by the Popes 
z Fafcic. Rer. Expet. i . 3 5 9 , 
M 3 of 
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BOOK ir. of free gifts from the clergy, together with the 
1—v * extraordinary levies of tenths upon ecclefiaftical 
1520, ' 1 _ . 
benefices, on pretence of expeditions againft the 
Turks, feldom intended, or carried into execu-
tion; and from the whole, the vaft: proportion 
of the revenues of the church, which fiowed con-
tinually to Rome, may be eftimated. 
Theumted SUCH were the diiTolute manners, the exor-
effeél of all i - i r 
thefe caufei. bitant wealth, the van: power and privileges or 
the clergy before the Reformation fuch the op-
preílive rigour of that dominión which the Popes 
had eílabliflied over the chriftian world; and 
fuch the fentiments concerning them that pre-
vailed in Germany at the beginning of the fix-
teenth century. Ñor has this íketch been copied 
from the cpntroverfial writers of that age, who, 
in the heat of difputation, may be fufpeéled of 
having exaggerated the errors, or of having mif-
reprefented the conduól of that church.which they 
laboured to overturn; it is formed upon more au-
thentic evidence, upon the memorials and re-
monítrances of the Imperial diets, coolly enume-
rating the grievances under which the Empire 
groaned, in order to obtain the redrefs of them. 
Difiatisfadion muíl have rifen to a great height 
among the people, when thefe grave affemblies 
expreífed themfelves with fuch acnmony ; and if 
íhey demanded the abolition of thofe enormities 
v^ith fo much vehemence, the people, we may be 
aíTured,, 
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bolder and more virulenc lansuaae. 
D O 1^20. 
To men thus prepared for ihaking off the Men pre-
yoke, Luther addrefied himfelf with certainty cf bra«L0^.m' 
fuccefs. As they had long felt its weight, and J^1*?*' 
had born it with imparience, they liftened with 
joy to the firft propofal for procuring deliver-
ance. Henee proceeded the fond and eager 
reception that his doélrinss mee with, and the 
rapidity with which they fpread over all the pro-
vinces of Germany. Even the impetuoíity and andto toie-
, . rate his de-
fiercenefs of Luther's ipnit, his confidence in feas, 
afíerting his own opinions, and the arrogance as 
well as contempt wherewith he treated all who 
diítered from him, which, in ages of greater 
moderation and refinement, have becn reckoned 
defeóls in the characler of that reformer, did not 
appear exceíTive to his contemporaries, whofe 
minds were ílongly agitated by thofe interefting 
controverfies which he carried on, and who had 
themfdves endured the rigour of papal tyranny, 
and feen the corruptions in the church againft 
which he exclaimed. 
ÑOR were they offended at that grofs feur-
rility with which his polemical writings are 
filled, or at the low buffoonery which he fome-
times introduces into his graveil difeourfes. No 
difpnte was managed in thofe rude times w i i h -
out a large portion of the former; and the lat-
s M 4 ter 
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BOÍ;K II. ter v/as cotrimon, even 0:1 the moft íblemn QC-
cafions, and in treating the moft facred fubjeíls» 
So far vvere either of txhefe from doing hurc to. 
his caufe, that inveílive and ridicule had fome 
effed, as well as more laudable arguments, in 
expofing the errors of popery, and in determin-
* ing mankind to abandon them. 
Theeffea BESIDE all thefe caufes o f Lmher's rapid 
vention cf progrefs, ariñng from the nature of his enter-
"^"progwífi prize, and the jnndure at which he undertooic 
íLmat^ n" fe ^e reaped advancage from fome foreign and 
adventitious circumftances, the beneficial influ-
ence of which none of his forerunners in the fame 
courfe had enjoyed. Among thefe may be req-
koned the invention of the art o f printings 
about half a century before his time. By this 
fortúnate difcovery, the facility of acquiring and 
of propagating knowledge was wonderfully in-
creafed, and Luther's books, which muft other-
wife have made their way flowly and with un-
e^rtainty into diftant countries, fpread at once 
all over Europe. Ñor were they read only by 
the rich and the learned, who alone had accefs 
to books before that invention; they got into 
the hands of the people, who, upon this appeal 
to them as judges, ventured to examine and to 
rtjed many doélrines, which they had formerly 
been required to believe, without being taught 
|o underítand them, 
THE 
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THE revival of learning at the fame period, 
was a circumftance extremely fnendly to the 
Reformation. The ftudy of the ancient Greek fcDv^ e^ 
and Román authors, and the difcovery of that i«rn'ns. 
liberal and found knowledge which they con-
tain, rouzed tbe human mind from the profound 
lethargy in which it had been funk during feve-
ral centuries. Mankind feem, at that period, to 
have recovered the powers of inquiring and of 
thinking, faculties of which they had long loft the 
ufe •, and fond of the acquifition, they exercifed 
them with great boldnefs upon all fubjeds.-
They were not now afraid of entering an un-
common patji, or of embracing a new opinión. 
Novelty appears rather to have been a recom-
mendation of a dodrine; and inftead of being 
ílartled when the daring hand of Luther drew 
afide, or tore the veil which covered eftablifhed 
errors, the genius of the age applauded and 
aided the attempt. Luther, though a ftranger 
to elegance in taíle or compofition, zealouily 
promoted the cultivation of ancient literature; 
and fenfible of its being neceffary in ftudying 
the fcriptures, he himfelf had acquired confi-
derable knowledge botíi in the Hebrew and 
Greek tongues. Melandhon, and fome other 
of his difciples, were eminent proficients in the 
polite arts ; and as the fame barbarous monks 
who oppofcd the introduótion of learning into 
7 . Germany, 
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Germany, let themfelves with equal fiercenefs 
1520^ againít Luther's opinions, and deciared the good 
reception of the latter to be the effeót of the 
progrefs which the former had made, the caufe 
of learning and of the Reformation carne to be 
confidered as clofely conneded, and, in every 
country, had the fame friends and the fame ene-
mies. This enabled the reforméis to carry on 
the conteft at firft with great fuperiority. Ern-
dition, induílry, accuracy of fentiment, pnrity 
of compofition, even wit and raillery, were wholly 
on their fide, and triumphed with eafe over illi-
terate monks, whofe rude arguments, exprefíed 
in a perplexed and barbarous ílyle, were found 
infufficient for the defence of a fyftem, the er-
rors of which, all the art and ingenuity of its 
later and more iearned advócales have ñot beeq 
able to paliiate. 
Luther aíd-
ed by per THAT bold fplrit of inquiry, which the revi-
IÓBS «.ho vaj 0f learnin» excited in Europe, was fo favour-
his fuccefs, able to the Reformation, that Luther was aided 
in his progrefs, and mankind were prepared to 
embrace his dodrines, by perfons who did not 
wiíh fnccefs to his undertaking. The sreater 
part of the ingenious men who applied to the 
íludy of ancient literature, towards the clofe of 
the ñfteenth century, and the beginning of the 
fixteenth, though they had no intention, and 
perhaps 
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fyftem of religión, had difcovered the abfurdity IS20# 
of many tenets and praótices authorized by the 
church, and perceived the futilityof thofeargu-
ments, by which illiterate monks endeavoured 
to defend them. Their contempt of thefe advo-
cates for the received errors, led them frequently 
to expofe the opinions which they fupporred, 
and to ridicule their ignorance with great free-
dom and feverity. By this, men were pre-
pared for the more ferious attacks made upon 
them by Luther, and their reverence both for 
the doólrines and perfons againft whom he in-
veighed, was conñderably abated. This was 
particularly the cafe ín Germany. When the 
íiríl attempts were made to revive a tafte- for 
ancient learninginthatcountry, theEcclefiaílicks 
there, who were flill more ignorant than their 
brethren on the other fíde of the Alps, fet them-
felves to oppofe its progrefs with more adive 
zeal j and the patrons of the new íludies, in re-
turn, attacked them with greater violence. In 
the writings of Reüchlin, Huttcn, and the other 
revivers of learning in Germany, the corruptions 
of the church of Rotne are cenfured with an 
acrimony of ftyle, little inferior to that of Lu-
ther himfelf y. 
y Gerdeñus Hiíl. Evang. Renov, vol . i . p. 141. 157, 
Seckend. lib. i . p. 103. Vender Hardt. Hift. Literar. Re-
íprm. pars ü . 
FROM 
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Foo¡c II. FROM the lame caufe proceeded the frequent 
4-pC7-' ílriftures of Erafmus upon the errors of the 
PamcuUriy church, as wcB as upon the ignorance and vices 
of the clergy. His reputation and authonty 
were fo high in Eufope at the beginning of the 
fixteenth century, and his workswere read with 
luch univerfal admiration, that the effed of the fe 
dcferves to be mentioned as ene of the circum-
ftanees which centributed moft conñderably to-
vv-ards Luther's fuccefs. Erafmus, having been 
deílined for the church, and trained up in the 
knowledge of Eccleñaílical literature, applied 
himfelf more to theological inquiries than any 
of the revivers of leárning in that age. His 
acute judgmeht and vaft"erudition enabled him 
to difeover many errors, both in the dodrine 
and woríhip of the Romiili church. Some of 
thefe he eonfuted with great folidity of reafon-
íng, and forcé of eloquence. Others he treated 
as objeds óf ridicule, apd turned againít them 
that irrefiílible torrent of popular and fatirical 
wit, of which he had the command. There was 
fcarcely any opinión or pradice of the Romifn 
church v/hich Luther endeavoured to reforrn, 
but what had been previouíly animadverted upon 
by Erafmus, and had afforded him fubjeél either of 
cenfure or of raillery. When Luther firft began 
his attack upon the church, Erafmus feeraed to 
applaud his conduft 5 he courted the friendíhip 
of feveral of his difciples and patfons, and con-
de mned 
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demned the behaviour and Ipirit of his adver-
faries2. He concurred openly with him in in- ^T-ToT 
veio-hino- asainíl the fchool divines, as the teach-
ers of a lyftem equally unedifying and obfcure. 
He joined him in endeavouring to turn the at-
tention of men to the íludy of the holy lcrip-
tures, as the only ílandard of religious irutha. 
VAUIOUS circumftances, however, prevented 
Erafmus from holding the fame courfe with 
Luther. The natural timidity of his temper ; 
his want of that forcé of mind which alone can 
prompt a man to aíTuime the charader of a re-
formerb-, his exceíílve deference for peribns in 
high ftation his dread of lofing the penfions 
and other emoluments, which their liberality 
had conferred upon him ; his extreme love of 
peace, and hopes of reforming abufes gradually, 
z Seckend. l ib. i . p. 40. 96, 
a Vonder Hardt. Hiftor. I^iterar, Reform. pars i . GerdeC 
Hiíí . Evang. Renov. i . 147. 
b Erafmus hitnfelf is candid enough to aóknowlédge this: 
Luther," fays he, " has given us many a wholefoms 
doflrine, and msny a good counfeL I vviíh he had not de-
feated the efFedl of them by intolerable fauhs. But i f he 
had vvritten every thing in the moñ unexceptionable man-
ner, I had no inciinstion to die for the fake of trutlu 
Every man hath not the courage requifue to make a mar-
t y r ; and I am afrnid, that i f I were put to the t r h l , í 
Ihould imítate St. Peter." Epifc, E-afmi in Jortin's L i f^ 'o f 
Erafai. vol. i . p. 273. 
and 
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mining him not only to reprefs and to modérate 
the zeal, with which he liad once been animated 
againft theerrors of the churchc; büt to affume 
the charafter of a mediator between Lnther 
and his opponents. But though Erafmus íbon 
began to cenfure Luther as too daring and im-
petuous, and was at laíl prevailed upon to 
write againft him, he muíl, neverthelefs, be 
confidered as his forerunner and auxiliary itl 
this war upon the church. He firíl fcattered 
the feeds, which Luther cheriíhed and brought 
to maturity. His raillery and oblique cenfures 
prepared the way. for Luther's inveélives and 
more dire6t attacks. In this light Erafmus ap-
peared to the zealous defenders of the Romiíh 
church in his own times^  In this light he 
muft be confidered by every perfon converfant 
in the hiílory of that period. 
IN this long ennmeration of the circumñances 
which combined in favouring the progrefs of 
Luther's opinions, or in weakeningthe reíiftancd 
o f his adverfaries, I have avoided entering into 
any difcuíüon of the theological dodrines of 
popery, and have not attempted to íhew how 
repugnant they are to the fpirit of Chriftianity, 
* Jonin's Life of Erafmus, vol. 5, p. 258. 
* Vonder Kardt. Hif i . Literar. Reforni, pars i . p. 2. 
and 
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and how deftitute of any foundation in reafon, 
in the word of God, or in the pradice of the ^ ¡ 2 o , 
primitive church, leaving thofe topicks entirely 
to ecclefiaftical hiftorians, to whofe province 
they peculiarly belong. But when we add the 
cffeft of thefe relisious confiderations to the 
infiuence of political caufes, it is obvious that 
the united operation of both on the human 
mind, muft have been fudden and irrefiftible. 
Though, to Luther's contemporaries, who were 
too near perhaps to the fcene, or too deeply 
intereíted in it, to trace caufes with accuracy, 
or to examine them with coolnefs, the rapidity 
with which his opinions fpread, appeared to be 
fo unaccountable, that fome of them imputed 
it to acertain uncommon and malignant poíition 
of the ñars, which fcattered the fpirit of gid-
dinefs and innovation over the worldc, it is 
evident, that the fuccefs of the Reformation was 
the natural effedl of many powerful caufes pre-
pared by peculiar providence, and happily con-
fpiring to that end. This attempt to inveftigate 
thefe caufes, and to throw üght on an event fo 
fingular and important, will not, perhaps, be 
deemed an unneceíTary digreíTion. 1 return 
from it to the courfe of the hiñory. 
THE Diet at Worms conducled its delibera- pr0CeedingS 
tions with that flow formality peculiar to fuch of ^  Diet 
' i at Worms» 
e jovii Hiftoria, Lut. 1553. fol. p. 134. ^*1' 
affemblies. 
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afíemblies. Much time was fpent in eñablifli-
ing fome regulations with regard to the internal 
5 * pólice of the Empire. The jurifcMion of the 
Imperial chamber was confirmed, and the forms 
of its proceeding rendered more fíxed and 
regular. A council of regency was appointed 
to affift Ferdinand in the government of the 
Empire during his brother's abfence; which, 
from the extent of the Emperor's dominions, 
as well as the mnltiplicity of his affair?, was an 
event that might be frequently expededf. The 
ílate of religión was then taken into confider-
the Empe- at:'on« There were not wanting fome plauñble 
ror'sviews reafons which mis-ht have induced Charles to 
ivith regard D . 
t6 Luther. have declared himíelf the proteílor of Luther's 
caufe, or at leaft to have connived at its pro-
grefs. If he had poffeíTed no other dominions 
but thofe which belonged to him in Germany, 
and no other crown befides the Imperial, he 
might have been difpofed perhaps to favour a 
man, who afíerted fo boldly the privileges and 
immunities for which the Empire had ftruo-o-led 
lo long with the Popes. But the vaíl and dan-
gerous fchemes which Francis 1. was forming 
againíl Charles, made it neceffary for him to 
regúlate his conduól by views more extenfive 
than thofe which would have fuited a Germán 
fPonr. Heuter. Rer. Auílr. Hb. viii . c. Ü. p. 195. 
PfefFel Abregé Chronol, p. 598. 
prince j 
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prince; and it being of the utmoft importance 
to fecure the Pope's friendfhip, this determined tjii. 
him to treac L.uther vvith great feverity, as the 
moíl eífcdlual method of foothing Leo into a 
concurrence with his meafures. His eagernefs 
to accomplifh this, rendered him not unwilling 
to gratify the papal legates in Germany, who 
infifted that, without any delay or formal deli-
beration, the diet ought to condemn a man 
vvhom the Pope had already excommunicated 
as an incorrigible heretick. Such an abrupt 
manner of proceeding, however, being deemed 
unprecedented and unjuíl by the members of 
the diet, they made a point of Luther's appear- He i s fum-
ing in perfon, and declaring whether he adhered arpear, 
or not to thofe opinions, which had drawn upon 
him the cenfures of the church s. Not only 
the Emperor, but all the princes through whofe 
territories he had to pafs, granted him a fafe-
condud ; and Charles wrote to him at the fame 
time, requiring his immediate attendance on the 
diet, and renewing his promifes of proteátion 
from any injury or violenceh. Luther did not 
hefitate one moment about yielding obedience, 
and fet out for Worms, attended by the herald 
•who had brought the Emperor's letter and fafe-
conduíl. While on his journey, many of his 
friends, whom the fate of Hufs, under fimilar 
s P. Mart. E p . 722. »> Luth. Oper. Vu 411. 
VOL, II. N circum-
March 6, 
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ír% circumftances, and notwithftanding the fame 
fecurity of an Imperial fafe-condua, filled with 
folicitude, advifed and intreated him not to rufli 
wantonly into the midft of danger. But Lu-
ther, fuperior to fuch terrors, filenced them 
with this reply, " I am lawfully called," faid 
he, " to appear in that city, and thither will I 
go in the ñame of the Lord, thongh as many 
devils as there are tiles on the houfes, were 
there combined againíl me1." 
Ilis recep-
tlon at 
Worms, 
The man* 
ner of his 
appearance. 
THE reception which he met with at Worms, 
was fuch as he might have reckoned a full 
reward of all his labours, if vanity and the love 
of applaufe had been the principies by which 
he was influenced. Greater crowds afíembled 
to behold him, than had appeared at the Em-
peror's publick entry; his apartments were daily 
filled with princes and perfonages of the higheft 
rankk, and he was treated with all the refped 
paid to thofe who poíTefs the power of direding 
the underílanding and fentiments of oiher men ; 
an homage, more fincere, as well as more flat-
tering, than any which pre-eminence in birth 
or condition can command. At his appearance 
before the diet, he behaved with great deceney, 
and with equal firmnefs. He readily acknow-
1 Luth. Oper. i i . 412. 
k Seckend. 156. Luth. Oper. ü . 414, 
ledged 
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ledo-ed an excefs of vehemence and acrimony in 
his controverfial writings, but refufed to retrad 
his opinions unlefs he were convinced of their 
falfehood or ro confent to their bcing tried by 
any other rule than the word of God. Wifen 
neither tbreats nor cntreaties could prevail on 
him to dcpart from this refolution, fome of the 
eccleíiaílicks propofed to imítate the example 
of the council of Conílance, and by punifhing 
the author of this peftilent herefy, who was 
now in their power, to deliver the church ac 
once from fuch an evil. But the members of 
the diet refufing to expofe the Germán integrity 
to frefli reproach by a fecond violation of pub-
lick faith ; and Charles being no lefs unwilling 
to bring a ftain upon the beginning of his admi-
niftration by fuch an ignominious aftion, Lu-
ther was perm'itted to depart in fafety'. A A r.j z6 
few days after he left the city, a fevere edíd 2¿]a 
v/as publiíhed in the emperor's ñame, and by asi,infthinn' 
authority of the diet, depriving him, as an ob-
ílinate and excommunicated criminal, of all the 
privileges which he enjoyed as a fubjeíl of the 
Empire, forbidding any prince to harbour or 
proted him, and requiring all to concur in feiz-
ing his perfon as foon as the term fpecified in his 
fafe-condudt was expired". 
1 F . Paul, Hift. ofCounc. p. 13. Seckend, 160. 
f Gold. Conft. Imperial, i i . 408 . 
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BUT this rigorous decree had no confiderablc 
effed, the execution of it being prevented 
"VcoS- Partly by multiplicity of occupations which 
beatwatt- commotions in Spain, together with the 
wars in Italy and the Low Countries, created 
to the Emperor; and partly by a prudent pre-
caution employed by the Eleflror of Saxony, 
Luther's faithful patrón. As Luther, on his 
return from Worms, was paiTing near Alten-
ftein in Thuringia, a number of horfemen in 
mafks ruihed fuddenly out of a wood, where 
the Eleótor had appointed them to lie in wak 
for him, and furrounding his company, carried 
him, after diímiííing all his attendants, to Wart-
burg, a ílrong caftle not far diftant. There 
the Eleftor ordered him to be fupplied with 
every thing neceíTary or agreeable, but the place 
of his retreat was carefully concealed, until 
the fury of the prefent ftorm againft him began 
to abate, upon a change in the political fitua-
tion of Europe. In this folitude, where he re-
mained nine months, and which he frequently 
called his Patmos, after the name of that ifland 
to which the apoftle John was baniflied, he 
exerted his ufual vigour and induftry in defence 
of his doftrines, or in confutation of his adver-
faries, publiíhing feveral treatifes, which revived 
the fpirit of his followers, añoniíhed to a great 
degree^  
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degree, and diíheartened at the fudden difap- Bposfl. 
pearance of their leader. ,S2I. 
DURING his confinement, his opinions con- Progreftof 
tinued to gain ground, acquiring the afcendant J^"51*. 
in almoft cvery city of Saxony. At this time, 
the Auguftinians of Wittemberg, with the ap-
probation of the univerüty» and the connivance 
of the Eleftor, ventured upon the firft ítep 
towards an alteration in the eftabliíhed forms of 
publick woríhip, by abolifhing the celebration 
of private maífes, and by giving the cup as well 
as the bread to the laity in adminiftring the fa-
crament of the Lord's fupper, 
W H ATE VER confolation the courageand fue- Deereeof 
ccls of his difciples, or the progrefs of his doc- ^ "fnp"rs 
trines in his own country, afforded Luther in his con<iemmng 
retreat, he there received information of two 
cvents, vrhich confiderably damped his joy, as 
they fcemed to lay infuperable obílacles in the 
way of propagating his principies in the two 
moft powerful kingdoms of Europe, One was, 
a folemn decree, condemning his opinions, pub-
liíhed by the univerfity of Paris, the moft 
ancient, and at that time the moft refpedlable 
of the learned focieties in Europe, The other 
was, the anfwer written to his book concerning Henryvm. 
the Babyloniíh captivity by Henry VIII. of J í l 
N a England. the;n' 
»5 
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educated under the eye of a íufpicious father, 
who, in order to prevent his attending to bufi-
nefs, kept him occupied in the íludy of litera-
ture, ílill recained a greater love of learning, 
and ílronger ha.bits of application to it, than 
are common among Princes of fo adive a dif-
pofition, and fuch violent paffions. Being am-
bitious of acquiring glory of every kind, as well 
as zealoufly attached to the Romifn church, and 
highly exafperated againíl Luther, who had 
treated Thomas Aquinas, his favourite author, 
with great cont^ npt, Henry did not think it 
enough to exert his royal authority in oppofing 
the opinions of the reformer, but refolved like-
wife to combat them with fcholaftick weapons, 
With this view he publifned his treatiíe on the 
Seven Sacraments, which, though forgotten at 
prefent, as books of controverfy always are, 
when the occafion that produced them is paftj 
ís not deftitute of pokmical ingenuity and acute-
nefs, and was reprefented by the fiattery of his. 
courtiers to be a work of fuch wonderful fcience 
n^d learning, as exaked him no lefs above other 
u^thors in merit, than he was diftinguiíhed 
among'them by his rank. The Pope, to whom 
it was prefented with the greatefí: formality in 
full confiftory, fpoke of it in fuch terms, as if 
¡t h^ d been didated by imrnedjate infpiration ; 
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and as a teflimony of the gratitude of the church EQOK_IL 
for his extraordinary zeal, conferred on him the 1 5 2 1 . 
title of Defender of the Faith^ an appellation 
which Henry foon forfeited in the opinión of 
thofe from whom he dcrived it, and which is 
ílill retained by his íucceííors,though the avowed 
enemies of thofe opinions, by contending for 
which he merited that honourable diílindion. 
Luther, who was not overawed either by the Luther'¿í 
authority of the Univerfity, or the dignity of j^jj t0 
the Monarch, foon publiíhed his animadverfions 
on both in a ftyle no lefs vehement and fevere, 
than he would have ufed in confuting his 
meaneft antagoniíl. This indecent boldnefs, 
inílead of íhocking his contemporaries, was 
confidered by them as a new proof of his un-
daunted fpirit. A controverfy managed by dif-
putants fo illuftrious, drew more general atten-
tion ; and fuch was the contagión of the fpirit 
of innovation, diffufed through Europe in that 
age, and fopowerful the evidence which accom-
panied the doélrines of the reformers on their 
firíl publication, that, in fpite both of the civil 
and ecclefiaílical powers combined againft them, 
they daily gained converts both in France and 
in England. 
How defirous foever the Emperor might be state of af. 
to put a ftop to Luther's progrefs, he was often ítLÍT' 
N 4 Obliged, garles and 
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thoughts to matters ñill more intereíling, and 
which demanded more immediate atteniion. A 
war was ready to break out between him and 
Francis in Navarre, in the Low Countries, and 
in Italy ; and it required either great addrefs to 
avert the danger, or timely and wife prccautions 
to reíift it, Every circumftance, at that june-
ture, inclined Charles to prefer the former mea-
íure. Spain was torn with inteftine commo-
tions. In Italy, he had not hitherto fecured 
the affidance of any one ally. In the Low-
Countries, his fubje(fts trembled at the thoughts 
of a rupture with France, the fatal eífecls of 
which on their commerce they had often expe-
rienced. From thefe confiderations, as well as 
from the folicitude of Chievres, during his whole 
adminiftration, to maintain peace between the 
two monarchs, proceeded the Emperor's back-
wardnefs to commence hoílilities. But Francis 
and his miniílers did not breathe the fame 
pacific fpirir. He eafily forefaw that concord 
could not long fubíift, where intereíl, emula-
tion, and ambition confpired to difíblve it; and 
he pofieíled feveral advantages which fiattered 
him with the hopes of furprifing his rival, and 
of overpowering him before he could put him-
fdf in a pofture of defence. The French 
?Cing's dominions, from their compad ñtuation, 
fron^  
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from their fubjefHon to the royal authority, from 0^0^  ^ 
the genius of the people, fond of war, and IS2U 
attached to their fovereign by every tie of dnty 
and affeftion, were more capable of a great or 
fudden efforr, than the larger but difunited ter-
ritories of the Emperor, in one part of which 
the people were in arms againft his minifters, 
and in all his prerogative was more limited than 
that of his rival. 
THE only princes, in whofe power it was to Henryvin. 
have kept down, or to have extinguiihed this Emperor. 
ñame on its firíl appearance, either neglciled to 
exert themfelves, or were active iakindling and 
fpreading it. Henry VIII. though he affedled 
to aííume the ñame of mediator, and both par-
ties made frequent appeals to him, had laid 
afide the impartiality which fuited that charadler. 
Wolfey, by his artífices, had eftranged him fo 
entirely from the French King, that he fecretly 
fomented the difcord which he ought to have 
compofed, and waited only for fome decent 
pretext to jpin hjs arms to the EmperorV. 
LEO'S endeavours to excite difcord between teohefi-
the Emperor and Francis were more avowed, tween the 
and had greater influence. Not only his duty, rivals* 
as the common father of Chriítendom, but his 
n Herbert. Fiddes's Li fe of Wolfey, 258. 
interefl: 
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Pope to a.6t as the guardián of the publick tran-
quillity, and to avoid any meafure that rrnght 
overturn the fyilem, which after nuich blood-
íhed, and many negociations, was now efta-
bliíhed in Italy. Accordingly Leo, who inftantly, 
difcerned the propriety of this conduél, had 
formed a fcheme upon Charles's promotion to 
the Imperial dignity, of rendering himfelf the 
umpire between the rivals, by foothing them 
alternatcry, while he entered into no clofe con-
federacy with either ; and a Pontiff lefs am-
bitious and enterprizing, might have faved Eu-
rope from many calamities by adhering to this 
plan. But this high-fpirited prelate, who was 
ftill in the prime of life, longed paffionately to 
diílinguifh his pontificate by ibme fpiendid 
aólion. He was impatient to waíh away the 
infamy of having loft Parma and Placentia, the 
acquifition of which refleded fo much luftre on 
the adminiílration of his predeceffor Julius. Fie 
beheld, with the indignation natural to Italians 
in that age, the dominión which the Tranfal-
pine, or as they, in imitation of the Román arro-
gante, denominated them, the barbarons nations, 
had attained in Italy. He flattered himfelf, 
that after affifting the one monarch to ftrip the 
other of his poffeíTions in that country, he 
might find means of driving out the viítor in 
his 
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his turn, and acquire the glory of reftoring 
Iraiy to me liberty and happinefs which it en- ""^j 
joyed before the invañon of Charles VII í. when 
every ftate was governed by its native prinses, 
or its own laws, and unacquaintcd with a fo 
reign yoke, Extravagant and chimerical as this 
projefl may feem, it was the favourite objecl 
of almoft every Italian eminent for genius or 
enterprize during great part of the fixteenth 
century. They vainly hoped, that by fuperior 
íkill in the artífices and refinements of negocia-
tion, they íhould be able to baffle the efforts 
of nations, ruder indeed than themfelves, but 
much more powerful and warlike. So alluring , 
was the profpe£l of this to Leo, that notwith-
ftanding the gentlenefs of his difpofition, and 
his fondnefs for the pleafures of a refined and 
luxurious eafe, he haílened to difturb the peace 
of Europe, and to plunge himfelf in a danger-
ous war, with an impetuofity fcarcely inferior 
to thatof the turbulent and martial Julius0. 
IT was in Leo's power, however, to chufe 
which of the monarchs he would take for his 
confedérate againft the other. Both of them 
courted his friendíhip ; he wavered for fome 
time between them, and at firft concluded an 
l^liance with Francis. The objed of this treaty 
e Guie. l ib. xiv. p. 173. 
was 
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1521. rates agreed to divide between them. The Pope, 
it is probable, fiattered himfelf, that the briík 
and adlive fpirit of Francis, feconded by the 
fame qualities in his fubjeéls, would get the ílart 
of the flow and wary councils of the Emperor, 
and that they might over-run with eafe this de-
tached portion of his dominions, ill provided 
for defence, and always the prey of every in-
vaden But whether the French King, by dif-
covering too openly his fufpicions of Leo's íin-
cerity, difappointed thefe hopes ; whether the 
treaty was only an artifice of the Pope's, to cover 
the more ferious negociations which he was car-
rying on with Charles; whether he was cn-
ticed by the profpeél of reaping greater advan-
tages from an unión with that prince; or whe-
ther he was foothed by the zeal which Charles 
had manifefted for the honour of the church in 
Condudes a condemning Luther ; certain it is, that he foon 
deferted his new ally, and made overtures of 
friendíhip, though with great fecrecy, to the 
Emperor p. Don John Manuel, the fame man 
who had been the favourite of Philip, and whofe 
addrefs had difconcerted all Ferdinand's fchemes, 
having been delivered, upon the death of that 
monarch, from the prifon to which he had been 
confined, was now the Imperial ambaffador at 
' G a i c . l ib.xiv.p, 175, Mem. deBdhy ,Pa r . 1573. p. 24. 
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Rome, and fully capable of improving this fa 
vourable difpofition in the Pope to his maíler's 1S2i 
advantageq. To him the conduft of this nego-
ciation was entirely committed-, and being care-
fully concealed from Chievres, whofe averñon 
from a war with France would have prompted 
him to retard or defeat it, an alliance between 
the Pope and Emperor was quickly conclu- Mayg 
ded r. The chief articles in this treaty, which 
proved the foundation of Charles's grandeur in 
Italy, were, that the Pope and Emperor íhould 
join their forces to expel the French out of the 
Milanefe, the poíTeíTion of which íhould be 
granted to Francis Sforza, a fon of Ludovico 
the Moor, who had refided at Trent fince the 
time his brother Maximilian had been difpof-
fefíed of his dominions by the French King; 
that Parma and Placeada íhould be reílored to 
the church; that the Emperor íhould affiíl the 
Pope in conquering Ferrara 5 that the annual 
tribute paid by the kingdom of Naples to the, 
Holy See íhould be increafed that the Emperor 
íhould take the family of Medici under his pro-
tedion j that he íhould grant to the Cardinal of 
that ñame a penfion of ten thoufand ducats upon 
the archbiíhoprick of Toledo; and fettle lands 
«i Jovii Vita Leonis, l ib. iv. p. 89. ' Guie. í. xiv. 
1 8 1 . Mem. de Bdlay, p. 24. P u Mont, Corps Diplom*. 
tom, iv. íüppl. p. 96. 
in 
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u 7^^ ~-' upon Alexander the natural fon of Lorenzo de 
Medici. 
Death of 
Chievies, 
the Emps-
roi's favou-
rité and 
minifter. 
THE tranfaóling an affair of fuch moment 
without his participation, appeared to Chiévres 
fo decifive a proof of his having loft the afcen-
dant which he had hitherto maintained over the 
mind of his pupil, that his chagrín on this ac-
count, added to the meláncholy wltn which he 
was overwhelmed on taking a view of the many 
and unavoidable calamities attending a war 
againft France, is faid to have íllortened his 
days But though this, perhaps, may be only 
the conjefture of hiftorians, fond of attributing 
every thing that befáis illuílrious perfonages tó 
extraordinary caufes, and o f afcribing even their 
difeaíes and death tó the eíFe¿t of political paf-
fions, which are tnoreapt todifturbtheenjoyment 
than to abridge the period of life, it is certaitl 
that his death atthiscritical jundure exíinguiíhed 
all hopes of avoiding a rupture with France . 
This event, too, delivered Charles frOm á mini-
fter, to whofe authority he had been accuftomed 
from his infancy to fubmit with füch implicit 
deference, as checked and depreíTed his genius, 
and retained him in a ftate of pupijlage, unbe-
1 Belcarii Comment. de reb, Gal lk . 483. 
{ P . Heuter» Rer. Auftriac. l ib. vi i i . c. 11. p. 197. 
coming 
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comins: his years as well as his rank; but this 
reftraint being removed, the native powers of 
his mind were permitted to unfold themfelves, 
and he began to difplay fuch great talents, both 
ín council and in execution, as exceeded the 
hopes of his contemporaries % and command the 
admiration of pofterity. 
WHILE the Pope and Emperor were pre- Commence« 
paring, in confequence of their fecret alliance, To^ HikL 
to attack Milán, hoftilities commenced in ano- ln NiVarie* 
ther quarter, The children of John d'Albret, 
King of Navarre, having often demanded the 
reftitution of their hereditary dominions, in terms 
of the treaty of Noyon, and Charles having as 
often eluded their requefts upon very frivolous; 
pretexts, Francis thought himfelf authorized by 
that treaty to affift the exiled family. The 
jundure appeared extremely favourable forfuch 
an enterprize. Charles was at a diftance from 
that part of his dominions ; the troops ufually 
ftationed there, had been called away to quell 
the commotions in Spain; the Spaniíh male-
contents v^ armly folicited him to invade Na-
varre x, in which a confiderable faflion was ready 
to declare for the defcendants of their ancient 
monarchs. But in order to avoid, as much as 
pofllble, giving offence to the Emperor, or 
e P . Mart. Ep. 735. » p . Mart. E p . 721. 
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^ T ^ 1 levied, and the war to be carried on, not in his 
own ñame, but in that of Henry d'Albret. The 
condudt of thefe troops was commiued to An-
drew de Foix, de l'Efparre, a young nobleman, 
whom his near alliance to the unfortunate King 
whofe battles he was to fight, and what was ftill 
more powerful, the intereft of his fifter, madame 
de Chateaubriand, Francis's favourite miflrcfs, 
ProgrerSof recómmended to that important truíl, for which 
the French. a^(j ngi^ gr talents ñor experience. But as 
there was no army in the field to oppofe him, 
he became maíler, in a fevv days, of the whole 
kingdom of Navarre, without meeting with any 
obftru£lion but from the citadel of Pampeluna. 
The additional works to this fortrefs, begun by 
Ximenes, were ilill unfinifhed; nor would its 
flight refiftance have deferved notice, if Ignatio 
Loyola, a Bifcayan gentleman, had not been 
dangeroufly wounded in its defence. During 
the progrefs of a lingering cure, Loyola hap-
pened to have no other amufement than what 
he found in reading the lives of the faints: 
The eíFcd of this on his mind, naturally enthu-
íiaftic, but ambitious and daring, was to infpire 
him with fuch a defire of emulating the glory 
of thefe fabulous worthies of the Romiíh church, 
as led him into the wildeíl and moft extravagant 
adventures, which terminated at laft in inñitut-
ing the fociety of Jefuits, the moft political and 
beft 
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beft regulated of all the monaftick orders, and 
from which mankind have derived more advan- ,S21 
tages, and received greater hurt, than from any 
othcr of thefe religious fraternities. 
IF, upon the redudlion of Pampeluna, L'Ef- Theyenter 
parre had been fatisfied with caking proper pre-
cautions for fecuring his conquefb, the kingdom 
of Navarre might ilill have remained annexed 
to the crown of France, in reality, as well as in 
title. But, puíhed on by youthful ardour, and 
encouraged by Francis, who was too apt to bjá 
dazzled with fuccefs, he ventured to pafs the 
confines of Navarre, and to lay fiegt: to I..o-
grogno, a fmall town in Caftile. This rouzed 
the Caftilians, who had hitherto beheld therapid 
progrefs of his arms with great unconcern, and 
the diíTenílons in that kingdom being almoíl 
compofed, both parties exerted themfelves with 
emulation in defence of their country ; the one, 
that it might efface the memory of paft mifcon*-
dud by its prefent zeal; the othcr, that it might 
add to the merit of having fubdued the Empe-
ror's rebellious fubjeéls, that of repulfing hia 
foreign enemies. The fudden advance of thdr 
troops, together with the gallant defence made 
by the inhabitants of Logrogno, obliged the 
French general to abandon his raíh enterprize. 
The Spaniíh army, which increafed e^ ery day, 
haraífing him duringjhis retreatj he, inítead of 
YOL. II. O taking 
Thcy are 
defeated, 
and driven 
out of Na-
vaae. 
Hoflilitid 
begun in 
the Low 
Countries. 
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taking ihelter under the cannon of Pampeluna, 
or waiting the arrival of fome troops which were 
marching to join him, attacked the Spaniards, 
though far fuperior to him in number, with 
great impetuofity, but with fo little condudl, 
that his forces were totally routed, he himfelf, 
together with his principal officers, was taken 
priíbner, and Spain recovered poiTeiTion of Na-
varre in ílill íhorter time than the French had 
fpent in the conquefh of ky, 
WHILE Francis endeavoured to juftify his 
invairon of Navarre, by carrying k on in the 
ñame oí Henry D'Albret, he had recourfe to an 
artífice much of the fame kind, in attacking an-
other part of the Emperor's territories. Robert 
de la Mark, lord of the fmall but independent 
territory of Bouillon, fituated on the frontiers 
or Luxembourg and Champagne, having aban-
doned Charles's fervice on account of an en-
croachment which the Aulick coqncil had made 
on his jurifdiílion, and having thrown himfelf 
npon France for protedion, w^ s eafily perfuaded, 
in the heat of his refentment, to fend a herald to 
Worms, and to declare war againft the Emperor 
in form. Such extravagant infolence in a petty 
prince furprized Charles, and appeared to him 
a certain proof of his having received promiíes 
of powerful fupport from the French King. 
di 
r Mem. de Bellay. p. 21. P . Mart. E p , 726. 
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The juftnefs of this conclufion foon became 
cvident. Robert entered Luxembourg with l^Zi 
troops levied in France, by the King's conni-
vance, though feemingly in contradiélion to his 
orders, and after ravaging the open country, 
laid fiege to Vireton. Of this Charles com-
plained loudly, as a dire6t violation of the peace 
fubfifting between the two crowns, and fum-
moned Henry VIH. in terms of the treaty con-
cluded at London in the year one thoufand fivé 
hundred and eighteen, to turn his armi, againit 
Francis as the ñrílaggrefibr. Francis pretended 
that he was not anfwerabie for Robert's conduób, 
whofe army fought under his own ilandards, 
and in his ownquarrelj and affirmed, that, con-
trary to an exprefs prohibición, he had feduced 
fome fubjedls of France inte his fervice; buc 
Henry paid fo little regard to this evaíion, that 
the French King, rather than irritate a prince 
whom he ílill hoped to gain, commanded De la 
Mark to diíband his troops2. 
THE Emperor, mean while, was aíTembling 
an amiy to chaftife Robert's infolence. Twenty 
thoufand men, under the count of Nafiau, in-
vaded his little territories, and in a few days 
became mafters of every place in them buc Sedan. 
After making him feel fo fenfibly the weight of 
2 Mem. de Bdlay. p, 22, &c. M - m , de FJeurarges, p . 
Í3S, &c . 
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TTT"' wards the fronticrs of France ; and Charles 
knowing that he might prefame fo far on Henry's 
partíality in his favour, as not to be over-awed 
by the fame fears which had reilrained Francis, 
ordered his general to befiege Moufon. The 
cowardice of the garrifon having obliged the go-
vernor to furrender almoíl without refiftance, 
siego of KaíTau invefted Mezieres, a place at that time 
by the Im- of no confiderable ílrength, but fo advantage-
penahfis fituated, that by getting poíTeffion of it, 
the Imperial army might have penetrated into 
the heart of Champagne, in which there was 
hardly any other town capable of obílrudling its 
progrefs. Happily for France, its monarch, 
fenfible of the importance of this fortrefs, and 
of the danger to which it was expofed, com-
mitted the defence of it to the chevalier Bayard, 
diílinguiíhed among his contemporaries by the 
appellation of The Knight without fear^ and with-
cut reproach*. This man, whofe prowefs in com-
bar, whofe punólilious honour and formal gal-
lantry, bear a nearer refemblance, than any thing 
recorded in hiftory, to the charader afcribed to 
the héroes of chivalry, pofíeíTed all the talents 
which form a great general. Thefe he had 
many occafions of exerting in the defence of 
Mezieres-, partly by his valour, partiy by his. 
conduót, heprotradled the fiegeto a great length, 
a Oeuvres deBrantome, tom. v i . 114. 
and 
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and in the end obliged the Imperialiíls to raife 
it, with infamy and lofsb. Francis, at the head j52I 
of a numerous army, foon recook Moufon, and raired-
entering the Low Countries, made feveral con-
quefts of fmall importance. In the neighbour-
hood of Valenciennes, throngh an excefs of cau-
tion, an error with which he cannot be often 
eharged, he loft an opportunity of cutting off 
the whole Imperial armyc; and what was ilill 
of more confequence, he difgufted the confiable 
Bourbon, by giving the command of the van to 
the duke D'Alenjon, though this poftof honour 
belonged to Bourbon, as a prerogative of his 
office. 
DURING thefe operations in the field, a con- Auguft-, 
grefs was held at Calais under the mediation of cailfl,6\*. 
Henry VIII. in order to bring all differences to Catión "f6" 
an amicable iíTue ; and if the intentions of the Ensland» 
mediator had correfponded in any degree to his 
profefiions, it could hardly have failed of pro-
ducing fome good efFed. Henry committed the 
fole management of the negociation, with unli-
mited powers, to Wolfey ; and this choice alone 
was fufficient to have rendered it abortive. That 
prelate, bent on attaining the papal crown, the 
great objed of his ambition, and ready to facri-
íice every thing in arder to gain the Emperor's 
b Mem. de Bellay, p. 25, &c. 
« P. Mart. Ep. 747. Mera, de Bellay, 35. 
Q 3 interefi. 
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* ~ ~ ^ 2 ^ tiality, that, if Francis had not been well ac-
quainted with his haughty and vindidive tem-
per, he would have declined his mediation. 
Much time was fpent in inquiring who had be-
gun hoftilities, which Wolfey afFeéled to repre-
fent as the principal point j and by throwing 
the blameof that on Francis, he hoped to juftify, 
by the treaty of London, any alliance into which 
witWany ^ niafter íhould enter with Charles. The con-
ditions on which hoílilities might be terminated, 
carne next to be confidered; but with regard 
to thefe, the Emperor's propofals were fuch as 
difcovered either that he was utterly averfe to 
peace, or that he knew Wolfey would approve 
of whatever terms íhould be oífered in his ñame. 
He demanded the reftitution of the dutchy of 
Burgundy, a province, the pofíeffion of which 
would have given him accefs into the heart of 
the kingdom ; and required a difcharge of the 
homage due to the crown of France for the 
counties of Flanders and Artois, which none of 
his anceftors had ever refufed, and which he 
had bound hlmfelf by the treaty of Noyon to 
renew. Thefe terms, to which an high-fpirited 
prince would fcarcely have liftened, after the 
difafters of the moft unfortunate war, Francis 
rejected with great difdain ; and Charles íhew-
ing no inclination to comply with the more 
pqual and modérate propofitions of the French 
monarchj 
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monarca, that he íhould reílore Navarre to its B ^ ¡ 1 ' 
Jawful prince, and withdraw his troops írom 1521. 
the fiege of Tournay, the congreís broke up 
without any other efFed than that which attends 
unluccefsful negociations, the exafperating of 
the parties, whom it was intended to reconciled. 
DURING the continuance of the congrefs, L^gue 
Wolfey, on pretence that the Emperor himíeli F»nce be-
would be more willing to malee reafonable con- Emperor 
ceííions than his minifters, made an excurfion vííj^ enry 
to Bruges, to meet that monarch. He was 
received by Charles, who knew his vanity, with 
as much refpeél and magnificence as if he had 
been king of England. But inftead of advan^  
cing the treary of peace by this interview, 
Wolfey, in his mafter's ñame, concluded a 
league with the Emperor againft Francis 5 in 
which it was ftipulated, that Charles íhould in-
vade France on the fide of Spain, and Henry 
in Picardy, each with an army of forty thoufand 
men •, and that, in order to ílrengthen their 
unión, Charles íhould efpoufethe Frincefs Mary, 
Henry's only child, and the apparent heir of his 
dominions6. Flenry produced no better rea-
fons for this meafure, equally unjuft and impo-
litick, than the árdeleJn the treaty of London, 
i P .Mar t . Ep. 739. Herbert. 
e Rymer, Foeder. x i i i . Herbert. 
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' " T s z i T ' take arms againíl the French King as the firft 
aggrelTor; and the injury which he alleged 
Francis had done him, in pérmitting the duke 
cf Albany, the head of a faftion in Scotland, 
which oppofed his intereft, to return into that 
kiBgdom. He was influenced, however, by 
other confiderations. The advantages which 
accrued to his íubjeéts from maintaining an 
cxaft neutrality, or the honour that refulted to 
himfelf from ading as the arbiter between the 
contending princes, appeared to his youthful 
imagination fo inconfiderable, when conapared 
with the glory which Charles and Francis reaped 
from leading armies or conquering provinces, 
that he determined to remain no longer in a 
ílate of inaélivity. Having once taken this re-
folmion, his inducements to prefer an alliance 
with Charles were obvious. He had no claim 
npon any part of that Prince's dominions, moít 
of which were fo fituated, that he could not 
attack them without greaí difficulty and dif-
advantage ; whereas feveral maritime provinces 
of France had been long in the hands of the 
Engliíh monarchs, whofe pretenfions, even to 
the crown of that kingdom, were not as yet 
altogether forgotten and the poíTeífion of Ca-
lais not only gave him eafy accefs into fome of 
|hefe provinces, but in cafe of any difafter, af-
forded 
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attacked France upon one frontier, Henry flat- I5Zi. 
tered himfelí that he would find little refiftance 
on the other, and that the glory of re-annexing 
to the crown of England the ancient inheritancc 
of its monarchs on the continenf, was referved 
for his reign. Wolfey artfully encouraged thefe 
vain hopes, whichled his mailer into fuch mea-
fures as were moft iubfervient to his own fecret 
fchemes j and the Engliih, whofe hereditary 
animofity againft the French was apt to rekindle 
on evcry occafion, did not difapprove of the 
martial fpirlt of their fovereign. 
MEANWHILE the league between the Pope 
and Emperor produced great efFeéírs in Italy, in itdiy. 
and rendered Lombardy the chief theatre of 
war. There was, at that time, fuch contrariety 
betv/een the charafter of the French and Ita-
lians, that the latter fubmitred to the govern-
ment of the former with greater impatience, 
than they expreffed underthe dominión ofother 
foreigners. The phlegm of the Germans and 
gravity of the Spaniards, fuited their jealous 
temper and ceremonious manners better than 
the French gaiety, too prone to gallantry, and 
too little attentive to decorum. Lewis X I I . 
however, by the equity and gentlenefs of his 
adminiftration, and by granting the Milanefe 
more 
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more extenfive privileges than thofe they had 
enjoyed under their native princes, had over-
eóme, in a great meafure, their prejudices, and 
reconciled them to the French government. 
Francis, on recovering that dutchy, did not 
imítate the example of his predeceiTor. Though 
too generous himfelf to opprefs his people, his 
boundlefs confidence in his favourites, and his 
negligence in examining into the condud of 
thofe whom he entrufted with power, embo!-
dened them to venture upon many adls of 
TheMiu- oppreíTion. The government of Milán was 
guñed'with committed by him to Odet de Foix, Mare-
g^ern.nch chai de Lautrec, another brother of Madame 
nícnt' de Chateau Briand, an officer of great expe-
rience and reputation, but haughty, imperious, 
rapacious, and incapable either of iiftening to 
advice, or of bearing contradiclion. His inib-
lence and exaflions totally alienated the afFec-
tions of the Milanefe from France, drove many 
of the confiderable citizens ihto baniihment, 
and forced others to retire for their own fafety. 
Arnong the laft was Jerome Morone, vice-
chancellor of Milán, a man whofe genius for 
intrigue and enterprize diílinguiíhed him in an 
age and country, where violent fadions, as well 
as frequent revokuions, aíFording great feope 
ft>r fuch talents, produced or called them forth 
in great abundance. He repaired to Francis 
Sforza, 
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Sforza, whofe brocher Maximilian he had be- BOOK If. 
trayed; and fufpeding the Pope's intention of ls2U 
attacking the Milanefe, although his treaty with 
the Emperor was not yet made publick, he 
propofed to Leo, in ñame of Sforza, a fcheme 
for furprizing feveral places in that dutchy by 
means of the exiles, who, from hatred to the 
French, and from attachment to their former 
mafters, were ready for any defperate enter-
prize. Leo not only encouraged the attempr, 
but advanced a confiderable fum towards the 
execution of it and when through unforefeen 
accidents it failed of fuccefs in every part, he 
allowed the exiles, who had affembled in a body, 
to retire to Reggio, which belonged at that time 
to the church. The Marechal de Foix, who 
«ommanded at Milan in abfence of his brother 
Lautrec, who was then in France, tempted with juae 44. 
the hopes of catching at once as in a fnare, all 
the avowed enemies of his maíler's government 
in that country, ventured to march into the 
eccleíiaftical territories, and to inveíl Re^sio. 
But the vigilance and good conduft of Guic-
ciardini the hiftorian, governor of that placej, 
obliged the French general to abandon the en-
terprize with difgrace f. Leo, on receiving this The Pope 
intelligence, with which he was highly pleafed, 
fis it furniíhed him a decent pretext for a rup- •tiaacis* 
í Guie. l ib. xiv. 183. Mem. de Bellay, p. 38, &c. 
tura 
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ture with France, immediately afTembled the 
confiftory of Cardinals. After complaining bit-
terly of the hoilile intentions of the French 
King, and magnifying the Emperor's zeal for 
the church, of which he had given a recent 
proof by his proceedings againíl Luther, he 
declared that he vvas conftrained in felf-defence, 
and as the only expedient for the fecurity of 
the ecclefiaftical ftate, to join his arms to thofe 
of that prin e^. For this purpofe, he now pre-
tended to conclude a treaty with Don John 
Manuel, although it had really been figned 
fome months before this time j-and he pub-
lickly excommunicated De Foix, as an impious 
invader of St. Peter's patrimony. 
LEO had already begun preparations for war 
by taking into pay a coníiderable body of 
Swifs ; but the Imperial troops advanced fo 
flovvly from Naples and Germany, that it was 
the middle of autumn before the army took the 
field under the command of Profper Colonna, 
the moft eminent of the Italian generáis, whofe 
extreme caution, the efíeél of long experience 
in the art of war, were oppolcd with great pro-
priety to the impetuofity of the French. In 
the mean time, De Foix difpatched courier 
after courier to inform the King of the danger 
whích was approaching. Francis, whofe forces 
werq 
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were either employed in the Low Countries, or BOOK II . 
afíembling on the frontiers of Spain, and who ' t u 
did not exped fo fudden an attack in that 
quarter, fent ambafíadors to his allies the Swifs, 
to procure from them the immediate levy of an 
additional body of troops ; and commanded 
Lautrec to repair forthwith to his government. 
That general, who was welí acquainted with 
the areat neglcét of oeconomy in the adminiftra-
tion of the King's finances, and who knew how 
much the troops in the Milanefe had already , 
fuífered from the want of their pay, refufed to 
fet out, unlefs the fum of thrce hundred thou-
fand crowns was immediately put into his hands. 
But the King, Louife of Savoy, his mother, 
and Semblancy, the fuperintendent of finances, 
having promifed, even with an oath, that on 
his arrival at Milán he fhould find remittances 
for the fum which he demanded 5 upon the 
faith of this, he departed. Unhappily for 
France, Louife, a woman deceitfu], vindiflive, 
rapacious, and capable of facrificing any thing 
to the gratification of her paffions, but who had 
acquired an abfolute afcendant over her fon by 
her maternal tendernefs, her care of his edu-
cation, and her great abilities, was refolved not 
to perform this promife. Lautrec having in-
curred her difpleafure by his haughtinefs in 
negleding to pay court to her, and by the free-
dom 
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dom wkh which he had talkcd concerning fome 
of her adventures in gallantry, íhe, in order to 
deprive him of the honour which he might have 
gained by a fuccefsful defence of the Milanefe, 
feized the three hundred thoufand crowns def-
tined for that fervice, a^ d detained them for her 
own ufe. 
í r o g r e f s o f LAUTREC , notwithftanding this cruel difap-
i k i i ñ s f * * pointment, found means to afíemble a conñ-
derable army, thongh far inferior in number to 
that of the confedcrates. He adopted the plan 
of defence moft fuitable to his fituation, avoid-
ing a pitched battle with the greateft care, 
•while he haraíTed the enemy continually with 
his light troops, beat up their quarters, inter-
cepted their convoys, and covered or relieved 
every place which they attempted to attack. By 
this prudent condudr, he not only retarded their 
progrefs, but would have foon wearied out the 
Pope, who had hitherto defrayed almofl: the 
whole expence of the war, as the Emperor, 
whofe revenues in Spain were diííipated during 
the commotions in that country, and who was 
obliged to fupport a numerous army in the 
Netherkinds, could not make any confiderable 
remittances into Italy. But an unforefeen acci-
dent difconcerted all his meafures, and occa-
ñoned a fatal reverfe in the' French affairs. A 
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body of twelve thoufand Swifs ferved in Lau- BoOK **. 
trec's army under the banners of the republick, ls2l> 
with which France was in alliance. By a law, 
no lefs political than humane, eñabliüied among 
the cantons, their troops were not hired out by 
publick authority to both the contending par-
ties in any war. This law, the love of gain 
had fometimes eluded, and prívate perfons had 
been allowed to enliil in what fervice they 
pleafed, though not under the publick banners, 
but under thofe of their officers. The Cardinal 
of Sion, who ñill preferved his intereil among 
his countrymen, and his enmity to France, ha-
ving prevailed on them to permit a levy of this 
kind, twelve thoufand Swifs joined the army of 
the confederates. The cantons, when they iaw 
fo many of their countrymen marching under 
hoílile ílandards, and ready to deftroy each other, 
became fo fenfible of the infamy to which they 
would be expofed, as well as the lofs they might 
fufFer, that they difpatched couriers, command-
ing their people to leave both armies, and to 
return forthwith into their own country. The 
Cardinal of Sion, however, had the addrefs, by 
corrupting the meífengers appointed to carry 
this order, to prevent it from being delivered 
to the Swifs in the fervicc of the confedérales ; 
but being intimated in due form to thofe in 
the French army, they, fatigued with the length 
of the campaign, and murmuring for want of 
Pay> 
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1521. Lautrec's remonílrances and intreaties. 
AFTER the defertion of a body which formed 
the ftrength of his army, Lautrec durft no 
longer face the confederates. He retired to-
wards Milán, encamped on the banks of the 
Adda, and placed his chief hopes of fafety in 
preventing the enemy from paffing the river j 
an expedient for defending a country fo preca-
rious, that there are few examples of its being 
employed with fuccefs againft any general of 
Escome experience or abilities. Accordingly Colonna, 
Mian.S0 notwithítanding Lautrec's vigilance and aftivity, 
pafied the Adda with little lofs, and obliged 
him to íhut himfelf up within the walls of 
Milán, which the confederates were preparing 
to befiege when an unknown per fon, who never 
afterwards appeared either to boaíl of this fer-
více, or to claim a reward for it, carne from the 
city and acquainted Moroné, that if the army 
would advance that night, the Ghibelline or 
Imperial faftion would put them in poíTeííion 
of one of the gates. Colonna, though no friend 
to raíh enterprizes, allowed the marquis de 
Pefcara to advance with the Spaniíh infantry, 
and he himfelf followed with the reft of his 
troops. About the beginning of night, Pefcara 
arriving at the Román gate in the fuburbs, 
furprized 
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thofe poired in the fortifications adjoining to I S 2 , . ' 
it, immediately fled; the marquis, feizing the 
works which they abandonec^  and pufliing for-
ward inceíTantly, thongh with no kls caution 
than vigour, became mafter of the cky with 
little bloodíhed, and almoít without refiitance; 
the viftors being as much aftonifhed as the van-
quiíhed at the facility and fuccefs of the attcmpt. 
Lautrec retired precipicaíely towards the Vene-
tian terrkories with the rematns of his ihattered 
army •, the cities of the Milanefe, following the 
fate of the capital, furrendered to the confede-
rates •, Parma and Placentia were unued to the 
ecclefiaílical ñate, and of all their conquefts in 
Lombardy, only the town of C remona, the 
caílle of Milán, and a few inconfiderable forts 
remained in the hands of the Frenchq. 
LEO received the accounts of this rapid fuc- Death of 
cefiion of profperous events with fuch tranfports ' ' 
of joy, as brought on (if we may believe the 
French hiílorians) a flight fever, which being 
negleóled, occafioñed his death on the fecond 
of December, while he was ílill of a vigorous 
age, and at the height of his glory. By this 
•J Guie. 1. xiv. igo, &c. Mem. de Beüay, 42, &c. Ga-
leacii Capella de reb. geft. pro reftitut. Fían, Síor t is 
Comment. ap. Scardium, vol. i i . 180, ácc. 
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^ - 2 , ^ racy was broken, and its operations fufpended. 
The Cardinals of Sion and Medid left the 
army that they might be prefent in the con-
clave the Swifs were recalled by their fupe-
riors; foine other mercenaries diíbanded for 
want of pays and only the Spaniards, and a 
few Germans in the Emperor's fervice, remained 
to defend the Milanefe. But Lautrec, deílitute 
both of men and of money, was unable to im-
provc this favourable opportunity in the manner 
which he would have wiíhed, The vigilance 
iJ22. of Moroné, and the good conduct of Colonna, 
difappointed his feeble attempts on the Mila-
nefe. Guicciardini, by his addrefs and valour, 
repulfed a bolder and more dangerous attack 
which he made on Parmah. 
Adrián GREAT diícord prevailed in the conclave. 
Pope. which followed upon Leo's death, and all 
the arts natural to men grown oíd in in-
trigue, when contending for a prize fo valu-
able, were praftifed. Wolfey's ñame, notwith-
ílanding all the Emperor's magnificent promiíes 
to favour his pretenfions, of which that prelate 
did not fail to remind him, was hardly men-
tioned in the conclave. Julio Cardinal de Me-
did, Leo's nephew, who was more eminent than 
h Guie. U xiv, 214, 
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ány other member of the facred college for his 
abilities, his wealth, and his experience in tranf-
afling great affairs, had already fecured fifteen 
voices, a number fufficienr, according to the 
forms of the conclave, to exelude any otheí 
candidate, though not to carry his own eleflion. 
All the o í d cardinals combined againft him, 
without being united in favour of any other 
perfon. While thefe fadtions were endeavouf- -
ing to gain, to corrupt, or to weary out each 
Other, 'Medid and his adherents voted one 
morning at the ferutiny, which according to 
form was made every day, for Cardinal Adrián 
of Utrecht, who at that time governed Spain 
in the Emperor's ñame. This they did merely 
to protraél time. But the adverfe party in-
ftantly clofing with them, to their own amaze-
ment and that of all Europe, a ílranger to Italy, 
unknown to the perlóns who gave their fufFrages 
in his favour, and unaequainted with the man-
ners of the people, ór the intereft of the ftate, 
the government of which they conferred upon 
him, was unanimouíly raifed to the papal throne, january 9, 
at a junfture fo delicate and critical, as would 
have demanded all the fagacity and experience 
of one of the moft able prelates in the facred 
college. The Cardinals themfelves, unable to 
give a reafon for this ílrange choice, on account 
of which, as they marched in proceffion from 
P 2 the 
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curfes by the Roman people, afcribed it to an 
immedíate impulfe of the Holy Ghoft. It may 
be imputed with greater certainty to the influ-
ence of Don John Manuel, the Imperial am-
bafiador, wbo by his addrefs and intrigues faci-
litated the eleftion of a perfon devoted to his 
mafter's fervice, from gratitude, from intereft, 
and from inclination 
BESIDE the infiuence which Charles acquired 
by Adrian's promotion, it threw great luftre on 
his adminiftration. To beílow on his preceptor 
fuch a noble recomp'ence, and to place on the 
papal throne a creature whom he had raifed, • 
were aéls of uncommon magnificence and power, 
Francis obferved, with the feníibility of a rival, 
the pre-eminence which he was gaining, and 
refolved to exert himfelf with freíh vigour, in 
order to wreft from him his late conquefts in 
Italy. The Swifs, that they might make fome 
reparation to the French King, for having with-
drawn their troops from his army fo unfeafon-
ably, as to occafion the lofs of the Milanefe, 
permitted him to levy ten thoufand men in the 
republick. Together with this reinforcement, 
I Herm. Moringi Vi t a Hadriani ap. Cafp. Burman. in 
Analed. de Hadr. p. 52 . Conclave Hadr. ibid. p. 
1 4 4 , &:c. 
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Lautrec received from the King a fmall fum of 
money, which enabled him once more to take I5^ 2 
the field, and after íeizing by furprize, or force, 
feveral places in the Milanefe, to advance within 
a few miles of the capital. The confedérate 
army was in no condition to obftrudl his pro-
grefs; for though the inhabitants of Milan, by 
the artifices of Moroné, and by the popular de-
clamations of a monk whom he employed, were 
inflamed with fuch enthuñaftick zeal againft the 
French government, that they confented to 
raife extraordinary contributions, Colonna muft 
foon have abandoned the advantageous camp 
which he had chofen at Bicocca, and have dif-
miíTed his troops for want of pay, if the Swifs 
in the French fervice had not once more extri-
cated him out of his difiiculties. 
THE infolence or caprice of that people TheFrench 
were often no lefs fatal to their friends, than thebattieol 
their valour and dilcipline were formidable to 
their enemies, Having now ferved fome months 
without pay, of which they complained loudly, 
a fum deílined for their ufe was fent from France 
under a convoy of horfe; but Moroné, whofe 
vigilant eye nothing efcaped, poíled a body of 
troops in their way, fo that the party which ef-
corted the money durft not advance. On receiv-
ing intelligence of chis, the Swifsloíl all patience, 
P 3 and 
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Lautrec, threatened with one voice inílantly to 
retire, if he did not either advance the pay 
which was due, or promife to lead them next 
inorning to battle. ín vain did Lautrec remon-
ñrate againíl thele demands, reprefenting to 
t;.hem the impoffibility of the former, and the 
raíhners of the latter, whiqh muft be attended. 
v^iih certain deílruótion, as the enemy occupied 
a camp naturally of great ftrength, and which 
\>y art they had rendered almoft inacceíTible. 
The Swifs, deaf to reafon, and perfuaded that 
their valour was capable of furmounting every 
obñacle, renewed their demand with greatei: 
fiercenefs, offerjng themfeiyes to form the van-
^uard, grid to bpgin the attack. Lautrec, 
unable to overeóme their obílinacy, complied 
with their requefb, hoping, perhaps, that fome 
of thofe unforefeen accidents which fo often 
determine the fate of battles, might crown this 
raíh enterprize with undeferved fuccefs ; and 
convinced that the effeds of a defeat could not 
be more fatal than thofe which would certainly 
follow upon the retreat of a body which com-
f^f- pofed one half of his army. Next morning the 
Swifs were early in the field, and marched with 
the greatell intrepidity againíl an enemy deeply 
intrenched on every fide, furrounded with artil-
¡fry, and prepared to receive them. As they 
d^vanced^  
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with great firmnefs, and without waiting for .^.S2,:i 
their own artillery, ruihed impemoufly upon 
the intrenchments. But afcer incredible efforts 
of valour, which were feconded with great fpiric 
by the French, having lofl: their braveft officers 
and beft foldiers, and finding thac they could 
make no impreffion on the enemy's works, they 
founded a retreat; leaving the field of battle, 
however, like men repulfed, but not vanquifhed, 
in clofe array, and without receiving any mo-
leftation from the enemy. 
NEXT day, fuch as furvived fet out for their Driven out 
d -i j r • • c 1 • of the M i -Lautrec, delpainng or being laneie. 
able to make any farther refiftance, retired into 
France, after throwing garrifons into Cremona, 
and a few other places; all which, except the 
citadel of Cremona, Colpnna foon obliged to 
furrender. 
GENOA, however, and its terntories, remain- LofeGenoa 
ing fubjeót to France, ftill gave Francis conii-
derable footing in Italy, and made it eafy for 
him to execute any fcheme for the recovery of 
the Milanefe. But Colonna, rendered enter-
pfizing by continual fuccefs, and excited by the 
folicitations of the faélion of the Adorni, the 
heredicary cnemics of the Fregofi, who under 
" P 4 the 
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'~~r^^~~' authority in Genoa, determined fo attempt the 
reduftion of that ftate; and accompliihed it 
with amazing facilicy. He became mafter of 
Genoa by an accident as vinexpeiled %ha,% 
•which had i^ven him poíTefiion of Milán ; and 
almoft without oppoñtion or bloodíhedi the 
power of the Adorni and the authority of th^ 
Emperor were eftabüílied in Genoa k. 
Henryvnr. SUCH a cruel fucceílion of misfortunes f^ifeded 
againft Fran.cis with deep concern, wnich was not % 
FMa"s9. little augmented by the unexpeded arrival of 
an Engliíh herald, who, in the ñame of his 
.fovereign, declared war in form againíl Francp, 
This ñep was taken in confequence pf the treaty 
which Wolfey had concluded with the Emperor 
at Brnges, and which had hitherto been kept 
|Í5cret. Francis, though he had reafon to be 
furprized with thj^  denunciation, after having 
beeq at fuch pains to footh Henry and to gain 
Kis miniíler, receiyed the herald with greaí 
compofure and dignity ; and without abandon-
ing any of the fchemes which he was forming 
againíl the Emperor, began vigorous prepara-
tjons for refiíling this new enemy. His trea-
p r y , hpwever, Ipeing exhaiiíled by the effort^  
k Jovii Vita Ferdin, Davali^p. 3^4. Guie, I, xiv. 233. 
^ Journal de Louifs de Savoie, p.' 199, 
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which he had already made, as well as by the 
íums he expended on his plealures, he had re- lsz2, 
courfe to extraordinary expedients for fupplying 
k. Sevcral new offices were created, and ex-
pofed to fale •, the royal demefnes were alien-
aced i unufual taxes were impofed ; and the 
tomb of St. Martin was ftripped of a rail of 
maffive filver, with which Louis XI. in one of 
his fits of devotion had encircled it. By means 
of thefe expedients he was enabled to levy a 
coníidcrable army, and to put the frontier towns 
jn a good poílure of defence. 
THE Emperor, meanwhile, was no lefs foli- charles 
• vifits Eng<¡ 
citous to draw as much advantage as pofllble land. 
from the acceffion of fuch a powerful ally ; and. 
the profperous firuation of his afFairs, at this 
time, permitting him to fet out for Spain, where 
his prefence was extremely neceíTary, he vifited 
the court of England in his way to that coun-
try. He propofed by this interview not only 
to ílrengthen the bonds of friendfhip which 
united him with Reury, and to excite him to 
pufh the war againft France with vigour, but 
hoped to remove any dilguft or refentment that 
Wolfey might have conceived on account of the 
cruel difappointment which he had met with in 
the late conclave. His fuccefs exceeded his 
poíl fanguine expeólations j and by his artful 
addrefs. 
BOCK II 
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addrefs, during a refidence of fix weeks in 
England, he gained not only the King and the 
miniíler, but the nation itfelf. Henry, whofe 
vanity was fenfibly flattered by fuch a viíit, as 
well as by the ñudied refpeít with which the 
Emperor treated him on every occafion, entered 
wannly into ali his fchemes. The Cardinal, 
forefeeing from Adrian's age and infirmities, a 
fudden vacancy in the papal lee, diíTetnbled or 
forgot his refentment; and as Charles, befides 
augmenting the penfions which he had already 
íettled on him, renewed his promife of favour-
ing his preteníions to the papacy, with all his ín-
tereft, he endeavoured to merit the former, and 
to fecure the accomplifhment of the latter, by 
freíhi fervices. The nation, íharing in the glory 
of jts monarch, and pleafed with the confidence 
which the Emperor placed in the Engliíh, by 
creating the earl of Surrey his high-admiral, 
difcovered no lefs inclination to commence hoílir 
lities than Henry himfelf. 
TheEngii/h ^ orcier to g^ 6 Charles, before he left Eng-
pl-Inte a^n^ ' 3 Proof 0f thi8 general ardour, Surrey 
failed with fuch forces as were ready, and ra? 
vaged the coafts of Normandy. He then made 
a defcent on Bretagne, where he plundered and 
burnt Morlaix, and fome other places of lefs 
confequence. After thefe ílight excurfions, at-
tended 
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tended with greater diíhonour than damage to 
France, he repaired to Calais, and took the com- ^ T ^ l 
mand of the principal army, confifting of fixteen 
thoufand men; wich which, having joined the 
Flemiíli troops under the count de Burén, he 
advanced into Picardy. The army which Fran-
cis had afiembled, was far inferior in nqmber 
to thefe united bodies. But during the long with Httle 
wars between the two nations, the French had *" 
dilcovered the proper method of defending their 
country againft the Engliíh. They had been 
taught by their misfortunes to avoid a pitched 
battle with the utmoft care, and to endeavour, 
by throwing garrifons into every place capable 
of refiñance, by watching all the enemy's mo-
tions, by intercepting their convoys, atracking 
their advanced pofts, and haraffing them con-
tinually with their numerous cavalry, to ruin 
them with the length of the war, or to beat 
them by piece-meal. This plan the duke of 
Vendóme, the French general in Picardy, pur-
fued with no lefs prudence than fuccefs ; and 
not only prevented Surrey from taking any town 
of importance, but obiiged him to retire with 
his army greatly reduced by fatigue, by want 
of proviñons, and by the lofs which it had fuf-
tained in feveral unfuccefsful íkirmiíhesj 
THUS 
1522, 
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the moít o;eneral that hitherto had been kindled 
in Europe •, and though Francis, by his mother's 
ill-timed refentment, by the difgufting infolence 
of his general, and the caprice of the mercenary 
troops which he employed, had loft his con-
queíls in Italy, yet all the powers combined 
againíl him had not been able to make any 
impreífion on his hereditary dominions-, and 
wherever they either intended or attempted an 
attack, he was weli prepared ío receive them. 
Soiyman's WHILE the Chtiftian princes were thus waíl-
Rhodes. 0 ing each other's ílrength, Solyman the Magni-
ficent entered Hungary with a numerous arrhy, 
and invefting Belgrade, which was deemed the 
chief barrier of that kingdom againft the 
Turkiíh arms, foon forced it to furrender. En-
couraged by this fuccefs, he turned his vi¿to-
rious arms againft the iíland of Rhodes, the 
feat, at that time, of the knights of St. John 
of Jerufalem. This fmall ftate he attacked 
with fuch a numerous army, as the lords of 
Afia have been accuílomed in every age to 
bring into the field. Two hundred thoufand 
men, and a fleet of four hundred fail appeared 
againft a town defended by a garrifon confiíling 
of five thoufand foldiers, and fix hundred 
knights, under the command of Villiers de 
l/ifle 
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I/iHe Adam, the grand mafter, whofe wifdom 
and valour rendered him worthy of that ftation 
at fuch a dangerous junólure. No íboner did 
he begin to fufpefb the deílination of Solyman's 
vaíl armaments, than be dirpatched mefíengers 
to all the Chriftian courts, imploring their ald 
againíl the common enemy. But though every 
prince in that age acknowledged Rhodes to be 
the great bulwark of Chriftendom in the eail, 
and truíled to the gallantry of itS knights as 
the beíl fecurity againft the progrefs of the 
Ottoman arms; though Adrián, with a zeal 
which became the head and father of the church, 
exhorted the contending powers to forget their 
prívate quarrels, and by uniting their arms, to 
prevent the inñdels from deftroying a fociety 
which did honour to the Chriílian ñame; yec ib 
violent and implacable was the animofity of 
both parties, that, regardleís of the danger to 
which they expofed all Europe, and unmoved 
by the intreaties of the grand mafter, or the 
admonitions of the Pope, they fufFered Soly-
man to carry on his operations againft Rhodes 
without difturbance. The grand mafter, after 
incredible efforts of courage, of patience, and 
of military conduft during a fiege of fix months; 
after fuftaining many aíTaults, and difputing 
every poft with amazing obftinacy, was obliged 
at laft to yield to numbers, and having ob-
tained 
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tained an honourable capitulation frora the 
Sultán, who admired and refpefted his virtue, 
he furrendered the town, which was reduced to 
a heap of rubbiíh, and deftitute of every re-
fource"1. Charles and Francis, aihamed of ha-
ving occaíloned fuch a lofs to Chriftendom by 
tbeir ambitious conteils, endeavoured to throw 
the blame of it on each other, while all Europe, 
with greater juñice, imputed it equally to both, 
The Emperor, by way of reparation, granted 
the knights of St. John the fmall iiland of 
Malta, in which they fixed their rdidence, re-
taining, though with lefs power and fplendour, 
their ancient ípirit, and implacable enmity to 
the Infidels, 
" Fontanus de Bello Rhodio ap. Scard. Script. Rer, 
Germán. V o l . i i . p, 88, P . Barre, Hií l . d'Allemi tom. vül. 
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B O O K I I L 
^ " ^ H A R L E S , having had the fatisfadion BoOK JJJ 
V - J of feeing hoftilities begun between France \— 
and England, took leave of Henry, and arrived ciíiitÜr 
in Spain on the feventeenth of June. He found inCaft'!«» 
that countryjuft beginning to recover order and 
ftrength after the miferies of a civil war,to which 
it had been expofed during his abfence; an ac-
count of the rife and progrefs of which, as it was 
but little connedled with the other events wl-ich 
happened in Europe, hath been referved to this 
place. 
N o 
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No fooner was it known that the Cortes af-
fembled in Galicia had voted the Emperor a 
InfomOion free ^ ¡ff w}thout obtaining the redrefs of any 
of Toledo. J é> J 1 <=> J 
one grievance, than it excited univeríal indig-
nation. The citizens of Toledo, who confidered 
ívlay, 15^0. 
themfelves, on account of the great privileges 
which they enjoyed, as guardians of the liberties 
of the Cafcilian commons, finding that no re-
gard was paid to the remonílrances of their de-
puties againft that unconítitutional grant, took 
arms with tumultuary violence, and feizing the 
gates of the city which were fortified, attacked 
the al cazar, or caftle, which they foon obliged 
the governor to furrender. Emboldened by this 
fuccefs, they deprived of all authority every per-
fon vvhom they fufpefled of any attachment to 
the court, eftabliíhed a popular form of govern-
ment, compofed of deputies from the feveral 
pariíhes in the city, and levied troops in their 
own defence. The. chief leader of the people 
in thefe infurredions was don John de Padilla, 
the eldeíl fon of the commendador of Caftile, 3 
young nobleman of a generous temper, of un-
daunted courage, and poffeíTed of the talents as 
well as of the ambition which, in times of civil 
difcord, raife men topower and eminencea. 
* Sandov, p. 77. 
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THE refentment of the citizens of Segovia BOOK llf. 
produced effefts ftill more fatal. Tordeíillas, 
one of their reprefentatives in the late Cortes, of Se«0V1•• 
had voted for the donative i and being a bold 
and hanghty man, ventured^  upon his return, to 
cali together his fellow-citizens in the great 
church, that he might give them, according to 
cuftom, an account of his condu¿t in that af-
fembly. Rut the multitude, unable to bear his 
infolence, in attempting to juílify what they 
thoughtinexcufable, buril open the gates of the 
church wich the utmoft fury, and feizing the 
unhappy Tordeíillas, dragged him through the 
ílreets, with a thoufand curfes and infults, to-
wards the place of publick execution. In vain 
did the deán and canons come forth inproceffion 
with the holy lacrament, in order to appeafe their 
rage. In vain did the monks of thofe mona-
íleries by which they paíTed, conjure them on 
their knees to fpare his life, or at leaíl to allow 
him time to confefs, and to receive abfolution 
of his ñns. Without lifteníng to the diétates 
either of human'uy or religión, they cfied out^  
•* That the hangman alone could abfolve luch 
a traitor to his countryi" they hurried him 
along with greater violence ; and perceiving that 
he had expired under their hands, they hung 
him up with his head downwards on the com-
VOL. 11. moa 
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BOCK fU. mon gibbetA The fame fpirit feized the in-ha-
b nts of Burgos, Zamora, and feveral other 
cities ; and though their reprefentatives, taking 
warning from the fate of Tordeñllas, had beesi 
fo wife as to fave themfelves by a timely fiight, 
they were burnt in effigy, their houfes razed to 
the ground, and their eíFeóls confumed with fire; 
and fuch was the horror which the people had 
conceived againll fchem as betrayers of the pub-
lick liberty, that not one in thofe licentious mul-
titudes would touch any thing, however va-
luable» which had belonged to themc. 
Meifuresof ADRIÁN, át that time regent of Spain, had 
Adrián, m fcarce]y fixed the feat of his government at Valla-
order to pu- J O 
nift them. dolid, when he was alarmed with an account óf 
152o.5' thefe infurrcélions. He immediately afiembled 
the council to delibérate concerning the proper 
method of ftipprefilng them. The counfellors 
ditfered in opinión ; fome infifting that it was 
necefíary to check this audacious fpirit in its in-
faney by a fevere execution of juftice; others 
adviñng to treat with lenity a people who haci 
fome reafon to be incenfed, and not to drive them 
beyond all the bounds of duty by an ill-timed 
rigour. The fentiments of the former being 
warmly fupported by the archbiíhop of Granada, 
b P . Martyr, Ep . 671. 
« Sandov. 103. P. Mart. E p . 6 7 4 . 
preíident 
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prefident of the council, a períbn of great au-
thority, but cholerick and impetuous, were ap-
proved of by Adrián, whofe zeal to fupport his 
mafter's authority hurried him into a meafure, 
to which, from his natural caution and timidity, 
he would otherwile have been averfe. He com-
manded Ronquillo, one of the King's judgeSj 
to repair inftantly to Segovia, which had fet the 
firft example of mutiny, and to proceed againft 
the delinquents according to law ; and left the 
people fhould be ib outrageous as to reíiíí his 
authority, a coníiderable body of troops was 
appointed to attend him. The Segovians, fore- h;s tr(}ops 
feeing what tliey mi»ht expeób from a judge fo ' ^ ¡ ^ at 
well known for his auftere and unforgiving tem-
per, took arms with one confcnt, and háviñg 
muftered twelve thoufand men, íhut their gates 
againft him. Ronquillo, enraged at this iníult, 
denounced them rebels and outlawsj and his 
troops leizing all the avenues to the towri, 
hoped that it would foon beobliged to furrender 
for want of provifions. The inhabitants, how-
cver, defended themfelves with vigour, and hav-
ing received a confiderabie reinforccment from 
Toledo, under the command of Padilla, attacked 
Ronquillo, and forced him to retire, with the 
lofs of his baggage and military cheftd. 
d Sandov. n a . P. Mart. E p . 6 7 9 . Miniana, Contin. 
P. 15-
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UPON this Adrián ordered Antonio de Fonfeca, 
whom the emperor had appointed commander 
and « Me- jn ^ [ ^ f 0f the forces fti Caíiüe, to affemble an 
Campo. army, and to befiege Segovia in form. But the 
inhabitants of Medina del Campo, where Cardi-
nal Ximenes had eftabliíhed a vaft magazine of 
military ftores, would not fufFer him to draw 
from it a train of battering cannon, or to deílroy 
their countrymen with thofe arms which had 
been prepared againft the enemies of the king-
dom. Fonfeca, who could not execute his orders 
•without artillery, determined to feize the maga-
zine by forcé, and the citizens ítanding on their 
defence, he afiaulted the town with great briík-
nefs: But his troops were fo warmly received, 
that defpairing of carrying the place, he fet fire 
to fome of the houfes, in hopes that the citizens 
would abandon the walls, in order to fave their 
families andeffeds. Infteadof that, theexpedient 
to which he had recourfe ferved only to increafe 
their fury, and he was repulfed with great ¡n-
famy, while the ñames fpreading from ítreet tó 
ílreet, reduced to aílies almoíl the whole town, 
one of the moft coníiderable at that time in 
Spain, ahd the great mart for the manufaílufes 
of Segovia, and feveral other cities. As -the 
warehoufes were then filled with goods, for the 
approaching fair, the lofs was immeníer and was 
felt univerfaliy. This, added to the impreííion 
which 
Aug. ai. 
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which fuch a cruel adion made on a people long 
unaccuftomed to the horrors of civil war, en- 1522 
ra^ ed the Caftilians almoft to madnefs. Fonfeca 
became the objed of general indignation, and 
was branded with the ñame of incendiary, and 
enemy to his country. Even the citizens of 
Valladolid, whom the prefence of the cardinal 
had hitherto reilrained, declared that they could 
no longer remain inaílive fpeftators of the fuffer-
ings of their countrymen. Taking arms with 
no lefs fury than the other cities, they burnt 
Fonfeca's houfe to the ground, elected new ma-
giftrates, raifed foldiers, appointed officers to 
command them, and guarded their walls with 
as much diligence as if an enemy had been 
ready to attack them. 
T H E Cardinal, though virtuous and difinte-
reíled, and capable of governing the kingdom 
with honour in times of tranquillity, poílefied 
neither the courage nor fagacity necefiary at fuch 
a dangerous junfture. Finding himfelf unable 
to check theie outrages committed under his 
own eye, he attempted to appeafe the people, 
by protefting that Fonfeca had exceeded his 
orders, and had by his raih condudi: offended 
him, as much as he had injured them. This 
condeíceníion, the effed of irrefolution and ti-
midity, rendered the malecontents bolder and 
3 niore 
commons of 
Caiiile. 
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BCOK III, more infolent; and the Cardinal having foor^  
after recalled Fonfeca, and difmiíTed his troops, 
whicn he could no longer afford to pay, as the 
treafury, drained by the rapacioufnefs of the 
Flemiíh minifters, had received no fupply from 
the great citks, which were all in arms, the 
people were ieft at full liberty to a6t withouc 
controul, and fcarcely any ihadow of power re-
inained in his hands. 
• • 
The views ÑOR were the proceedings of the common$ 
fion6Pof th¡ effeáh merely of popular and tumultuar^  
rage-, they aimed at obtaining redrefs of their 
political grievances, and an eftabliíhment of 
publick liberty on a fecure bafis, objeóts worthy 
of all the zeal which they difcovered in con-
tending for them. T|ie feudal government in 
Spain was at that time in a ílate more favour-
able to liberty than in any other of the great 
Jüuropean kingdoms. This was owing chiefíy 
to the number of great cities in that country, 
a circumftance I have already taken notice of, 
and which contributes more than any other to 
mitígate the rigour of the feudal inílitutions, and 
to introduce a more liberal and equal form of 
government. The inhabitants of cvery city 
formed a great Corporation, with valuable immu-
nities and privileges j they were delivered from 
a ílate of fubjeótion and vafialage j they were 
admitte4 
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admirted to a confiderable íhare in the legifla- BOOK^IT. 
ture; they acquired the arts of induftry, with- I S 2 2 . 
out which cities cannot íubfiñ ; they accumu-
lated wealth, by engaging in commerce and 
being free and independent themfeh7es, were the 
guardians of the publick freedom and indepen-
dence. The genius of the internal government 
cílabliflied in cities, which even in countries 
where defpotick power prevails moft, isdemocra-
tical and republican, rendered the idea of liberty 
familiar and dear to them. Their reprefentatives 
inthe Cortes were accuílomed, with equai fpirit, 
tocheckthe encroachments of the King, and the 
oppreñion of the nobles. They endeavoured to 
extend the privileges of their own order j they 
iaboured to ftiake off the remaining incum-
brances with which the feudal tyianny had bur-
dened them; and confcious of being one of the 
moft confiderable orders in the ítate, were am-
bitious of becoming the moft powerful. 
THE prefent junclure appeared favourable for Their con-
puíhing any new claim. Their fovereign was [htTametf 
abfent from his dominions; by the ill-conduél j^ f9 
of his miniílers he had loft the efteem and aífec-
tion of his fubjedsthe people exafperated by 
many injuries had taken arms, though without 
concert, almoít by general confent; they were 
n^imated with rage capable of carrying them to 
4 the 
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BOOK 111. the moíl violent extremes; the royal treafury 
*~V'7¡~J was exhauñed-, the kingdom deftkute of troops-, 
and the government committed to a ílranger, of 
great yirtue indeed, but of abiüties unequal to 
fuch a truft. The ñríl care of Padilla, and the 
other popular leaders who oblerved and deter-
tnined to improve thefe circumftances, was to 
eftabliíh lome form of unión or affociation among 
the malecontents, that they might a£b with 
greater regularity, and purfue one common end; 
and as the different cities had been promi^ ted 
ío take arms by the fame motives, and were 
accuñomed to confider themfelves as a diftin¿t 
body from the reíl of the fubjeds, they did not 
find thia difficult. A general convention was 
appointed to be held at Avila. Deputies ap-
peared diere in ñame of almoft all the cities en-
titled to have reprefentatives in the Cortes. They 
all bound themfelves by folemn oath, to live and 
die in the fervice of the King, and in defence of 
the privileges of their order ; and aíTuming the 
pame of the holy j u n í a or aífociation, proceeded 
to delibérate concerning the ílate of the nationj 
and the proper method of redreífing its griev-
They dif- anees. The firft that naturally prefented itfelf, 
claim A - . . . j , r . 
jjrisn's au- was the nomination or a íoreigner to be regent 5 
this they declared with one voice to be a vior 
lation of the fundamental laws of the kingdom, 
and refolved to fend a deputation of their mem-
bers to Adrián, requiring him in their ñame to 
lay 
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lay afide all the enfigns of his office, and to ab- 0^^ 111^  
ftain for the future from the exercife of a jurif- JS22. 
didHon which they had pronounced illegaK 
WHiLEthevwerepreparingtoexecutethisbold Get pof-
refolution. Padilla accomplilned an enterpnzeor c^ een 
the greateft advantage to the caufe. After reliev- Joanna* 
ing Scgovia, he marched fuddenlytoTordefilias, Aug. 29. 
the place where the unhappy quecn Joanna 
had refided fince the deach of her huíband, and 
being favoured by the inhabitants, was admitted 
into the town, and became mailer of her perfon, 
for the fecurity of which Adrián had neglecled 
to take proper precautionsf. Padilla waited 
immediately upon the Queen, and accoíling her 
with that profound refped, which ilie exaded 
from the few perfons whom ihe deigned to ad-
mit into her preíence, acquainted her at large 
with the miferable condition of her Caililian 
fubjeóts under the government of her fon, who 
being deílitute of experience himielf, permitted 
his foreign minifters to treat them with fijch 
rigour, as hadobliged them to takearms in de-
fence of the liberties of their country. Thfe 
Quicen, as if fhe had been awakened out of a 
lethargy, expreffed great aíloniíhment at what 
he faid, and told him, that as íhe had never 
heard, till that moment, of the dcath oí her 
e P, Mart. Ep . 691 . r Vita détf Imper, Car:. V . 
dí l l Alf . ü l loa . Ven. 15C9. p. 67. Miniana, Contin. p. 17. 
father. 
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EOOK father, or known the luffcrings of her people, 
RO blame could be impnted to her, but that now 
íhc would take care to provide a fuíRcient re-
.medy j and in the mean time, added fhe, let ic 
be your concern to do what is neceffary for the 
public welfare. Padilla, too eager in forming a 
conclufion agreeable to his wifhes, miftook this 
lucid inrervalofreafon for a perfeft return of that 
facuky ; and acquainting the Junta with what 
had happened, advifcd them to remove to Tor-
defillas, and to hold their meetings in that place. 
This was inílantly done; but though Joanna 
received very graciouíly an addrefs of the Junta, 
befeeching her to take upon her the government 
of the kingdom, and in token of her compli-
ance, admitted all the deputies to kifs her hand ; 
though íhe was prefent at a tournament held on 
that occafion, and feemed highly fatisfied with 
both thcfe ceremonies, which were conduéled 
•wkh great magnifieence in order to pleafe her, 
íhe foon relapfed into her former melancholy 
and fullennefs, and could never be brought, by 
any arguments or intreaties, to fign any onepapef 
neceffary towards thedifpatch of bufinefs5. 
carryongo- THE Junta concealing as much as poíHble 
her ñame, Wiw laít circumítance, carned on ali their deu-
s Sandov. 164. P.Mart . E p . 685, 686. 
berations 
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berations in her ñame; and as the Caftilians, EoOK j ^ 
who idolized the memory of Ifabella, retained 152Ze 
a wonderful attachment to her daughter, no 
fooner was k known that íhe had confented to 
aíTume the reins of government, than the people 
exprefled the moft univerfal and immoderate 
joy and believing her recovery to be compleat, 
afcribed itto amiraculousinterpofitionof heaven, 
in order to refcue their country from the oppref-
fion of foreigners. The Junta, conlcious of the ^ ¿ ¿ J ^ 
reputation and power which they had acquired aii power. 
by feeming to a¿t under the royal authority,were 
no longer íatisñed with requiring Adrián to refign 
the office of regent; they detached Padilla to 
Valladolid with a confiderable body of troops, 
ordering himtofeize fuch members of thecoun-
cil as were ílill in that cky, to conduél them to 
TorderilUs, and to bring away the feals of the 
king^om, the publick archives, and treafury 
books. Padilla, who was received by the citi-
zens as the deliverer of his country, executed 
his commilTion with great exaólnefs; permitting 
Adrián, however, ílill to refide in Valladolid, 
though only as a prívate perfon, and without 
¡iiny íhadow of power K 
THE Emperor, to whom frequent afccounts of Theempe-
thefe tranfactions were tranfmittcd while he was *^™*' 
flUl in Flanders, was fenfible of his own impru-
* Sandov. 174. P. Matt. Ep . 791. 
dence 
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dence and that of his minifters, in having de-
fpifed too long the murmurs and remonftrances 
of the Caílilians. He beheld, with deep con-
cern, a kingdom, the moíl valuable of any he 
poíTeíTed, and in which lay the ílrength and 
finews of his power, juft ready to difown his 
authority, and on the point of being plunged in 
all the miferies of civil war. Bat though his 
prefcnce might have averted this calamity, he 
could not, at that time, vifit Spain without en-
dangering the Imperial crown, and allowing the 
Frencli King full leifure to execute his ambi-
HÍS mea- tious fchcmes. The only point now to be deli-
foues witH , n 
rerpefl to berated upon, was whether he fhould attempt 
the male- - i 1 1 • r ' 1 
tentems. to gain the malecontents by maulgence and con-
ceffions, or prepare direñly to íupprefs them by 
forcé and he refolved to make trial of the for-
mer, while, at the fame time, if that íhould fail 
of fuccefs, he prepared for the latter, For this 
purpofe, he iffued circular letters to all the 
cides of Caftile, exhorting them in moíl gentle 
terms, and with affurances of full pardon, 'to 
lay down their arms; he promifed fuch cities 
as had continued faithful, not to exad from them 
the fubñdy granted in the late Cortes, and of-
fered the fame favour to fuch as returned to 
their duty ; he engaged that no office íhould be 
conferred for the future upon any but native 
Caftilians. On the other hand, he wrote to the 
nobles, exciting them to appear with vigour in 
8 defencf 
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defence of their own rights, and thofe of the BooK: irT; 
crown, againil the exorbitant claims of the com- ,s22, 
mons; he appointed the high admira!, Don 
Fadrique Enriquez, and the high confiable of 
Caftile, Don Iñigo de Velafco, two noblemen óf 
great abilities as well as influence, regents of the 
kingdom in conjunflion with Adrián ; and he 
gave them full power and inftruétions, if the 
obñinacy of the malecontents íhould render it 
neceíTary, to 'ñndicate the royal authority by 
forcé of arms 
their gue?-
anees. 
THESE conceffions, which, at the time of his Tte iírge 
leaving Spain, would have fully fatisfied the s m u a * 
people, carne now too late to produce any eíFed. ^^74 
The Junta, relyingon the unanimity with which 
the nation fubmitted to their authority, elated 
with the fuccefs which hitherto had accompanied 
all their undertakings, and feeing no military 
forcé colleded to defeat or obftrud their de-
figns, aímed at a more thorough reformation of 
political abufes. They had been employed for 
fome time in preparing a remonftrance, contain-
ing a large enumeration not only of the griev-
ances, of which they craved redrefs, but of fuch 
new regulations as they thonght neceíTary for 
the fecurity of their liberties. This remon-
ftrance, which is divided into many árdeles re-
1 P , Heuter. Rer. Auílr. lib. vüi. c. 6. p. 1S8. 
latins 
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EOOK III. lating to all the difFerent members of whicii che 
' conílitution was compofed, as well as to the 
various departments in the adminiftration of 
government, furniíhes us with more authentick 
evidence concerning the intencions of the Junta, 
than can be drawn from the teftimony of the 
later Spaniíh hiílorians, who lived in times when 
it became faíhionable and even necefiary to 
reprefent the condud of the malecontents in the 
woríl light, and as flowing from the worft mo-
tives. After a long preamble concerning the 
various calamities under which the nation groan-
ed, and the errors and corruption in govern-
ment to which thefe were to be imputed, they 
take notice of the exemplary patiencc wherewith 
the people had enured them, until felf-pre-
fervation, and the duty which they owed to 
their country, had obliged them to affemble, in 
order to provide in a legal manner for their own 
fafety, and that of the conílitution: For this 
purpofe, they demanded that the King would 
be pleafed to return to his Spaniíh dominions, 
and refide there, as all their former monarchs 
had done; that he would not marry but with 
confent of the Cortes j that if he íhould be 
obliged at any time to leave the kingdom, ic 
íhall not be lawful to appoint any foreigner to be 
regent that the prelent nomination of Cardinal 
Adrián to that office íhall inílantly be declared 
* void i 
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void that he would not, at his return, bring BOOK III. 
along wkh him any Flemings orother ftrangers ; 
that no foreign troops fhall, on any pretence 
whatever, be introduced into the kingdom ; 
that none but natives íhall be capable of hold-
ing any office or benefice either in church or 
ftate ; that no foreigner íhall be naturalized j 
that free quarters íhall not be granted to fol-
diers, ñor to the members of the King's houfe-
hold, for any longer time than fix days, and that 
only when the court is in a progrefs; that all the 
taxes íhall be reduced to the fame ftate they 
were in at the death of Qiieen Ifabella; that 
all alienations of the royal demefnes or revenues 
fince that Qiieen's death íhall be refumed that 
all new offices created íince that period íhall be 
aboliíhed i that the fubfidy granted by the late 
Cortes in Galicia íhall not be exadted v that ia 
all future Cortes each city íhall fend one repre-
íentative of the clergy, one of the gentry, and 
one of the commons, each to be eleded by his 
own order; that the crown íhall not influence 
or direót any city with regard to the cholee of 
its reprefentatives ; that no member of the 
Cortes íhall receive an office or penñon from 
the King, either for himfeif or for any of his 
family, under pain of death, and confiícation of 
his goods ; that each city or community íhall 
pay a competent falary to its reprefentatives for 
his 
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his maintenance during his attendance on the 
Cortes i that the Cortes íhall aíTemble once in 
three years at leaíl, whether fummoned by the 
King or not, and íhall then enquire into the 
obfervation of the articles now agreed upon, 
and delibérate concerning publick affairSi-, that 
. the rewards whkh have been given or promiíed 
to any of the members of the Cortes in Galicia, 
íhall be reVoked; that no gold, filver, or 
jewels, íhall, upon pain of death, be fent out 
of the kingdom ; that judges íhall have fixed 
falaries afiigned them, and íhall not receive any 
íhare of the fines and forfeitures of perfons 
condemned by them % that no grant of the 
goods of perfons aecufed íhall be valid, if given 
before fentence was pronounced againft them 5 
that all privileges which the nobles have at any 
time obtained, to the prejudice ©f the commons, 
íhall be revoked % that the gcvernment of cities 
or towns íhall not be put into the hands of no-
blemen; that the poífeilions of the nobility 
íhall be fubjeól: to all publick taxes in the fame 
manner as thofe of the commons; that an en-
quiry be made into the conduct of fuch as have 
been entrufted with the management of the 
royal patrimony fince the acceffion of Ferdi-
nand-, and if the King do not within thirty 
days appoint perfons properly qualified for that 
fervíce, it íhall be lawful for the Cortes to 
nomínate them 5 that Indulgences íhall not be 
preached 
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freached or difperfed in the kingdom until the 0^1^ 11^  
caufe of publifhing them be examined and ap- i52z. 
proved of by the Cortes-, that all the money 
arifing from the fale of Indulgences, íhall be 
faithfully employcd in carrying on war againft 
the Infidds; that íuch prelates as do not reiide 
in their diocéfes fix months in the year, íhall 
forfdt their revenues during the time they are 
abíent; that the ecclefiaílical judges and their 
officers íhall not exaft greatér fees than thofe 
which are paid in the lecular courts; that the 
prefent archbifnop of Toledo being a foreigner, 
be compelled to refign that dignity, which íhall 
be conferred úpon a Caftilian ; that the King 
Ihall tatify and hold as good fervice done to 
him and to the kingdom, ali the proceedings of 
the Junta, and pardon any irrcgularides which 
the cities may have committed frofn an excefs 
ofzeal in a good caufe : That he íhall protnife 
and fwear in the moft folemn manner to obferve 
all thefe articleS, and on no occafion attempt 
either to elude, or to repeal them • and that he 
íhall never folicit the Pope or any other prelate 
to grant him a difpenfation or abfolution from 
this oath and promifefc. 
SUCH were the chief árdeles prefented by The fpint 
the Junta to their fovereign. As the feudal in- *hkh it 
breached, 
k Sandov. 206. P . Mart. Ep . 686. 
V O L . II. R fti 
tutions 
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were originally the fame, the genius of thofe 
governments which aróle from them bore a 
ftrong refemblance to each other, and the regu-
lations vvhich the Caftilians attempted to efta-
blifh on this occafion, differ little from thoie 
which other nations have laboured to procure in 
their ílruggles with their monarchs for llberty. 
The grievances complained of, and the reme-
dies propofed by the Engliíh commons in their 
contefts with the princes of the houfe of Stuart, 
particularly refemble thofe upon which the 
Junta now infifted. But the principies of liberty 
feem to have been better underílood at this 
period, by the Caftilians, than by any other 
people in Europe-, they had acquired more 
liberal ideas with refpeft to their own rights and 
privileges; they had formed more bold and 
generous fentiments concerning government-, 
and difcovered an extent of political knowledge 
to which the Engliíh themfelves did not attain 
until more than a century afterwards. 
IT is not improbable, however, that the fpiric 
of reformation among the Caftilians, hitherto 
unreftrained by authority, and emboldened by 
fuccefs, became too impetuous, and prompted 
the Junta to propofe innovations which, by 
alarming the other members of the conftitution, 
proved 
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proved fatal to their caufe. The nobles, who, J ¡ ^ J ^ t 
inftead of obftruéling, had favoured or con- l522» 
nived at their proceedings, while they confined 
their demands of redrefs to fuch grievances as 
had been occafioned hy the King's want of 
experience, and by the imprudence and rapa-
cioulnefs of his foreis-n minifters, were filled Irr''ítes the 
with indignation when they began to touch the 
privileges of their order, and plainly faw that 
the meafures of the commons tended no lefs to 
break the power of the ariftocracyi than to 
limit the prerogatives of the crown. The refent-
ment which they had conceived oh account of 
Adrian's promotion to the regency, abated con-
fiderably apon the Emperor's raifing the con-
fiable and admiral to joint power with him in 
that office; and as their pride and dignity were 
lefs hurc by fuffering the prince to pofiefs añ 
extenfive prerogative, than by admirting the 
high pretenfions of the people, they determined 
to give their fovereign the affiftance which he 
had demanded of them, and began to afíemble 
their vafíals for that purpofe. 
T H E Junta, meanwhile, expefted with itn- rhedepu-
patience the Emperor's anfwer to their remon- }ke 
* * íuota daré 
ftrance, which they had appointed fome of their not Prefen,: 
theirrenion-» 
number to prefent. The members entrufted «ranees, 
with this commiíiion fet out immediately for 
R 2 Germany, 
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Germany, but having received at different placea 
certain iruelligence from court, that they could 
not venture to appear there without endanger-
ing their lives, they ítopt ihort in their journey^  
and acquainted the Junta of the informaiion 
which had been given them'. This excited 
fuch violent paffions as tranfported the whole 
party beyond all bounds of prudence, or of 
moderadon. That a Caftilian King ihould deny 
his fubjeds accefs into his prefencej or refufe to 
liften to their humble petitions, was reprefented 
as an a¿l of tyranny fo unprecedented and in-
tolerable, that nothing now remained but with 
arms in their hands to drive away that ravenous 
bandof foreigners which encompafiedthethronei 
who after having devoured the wealth of the 
kingdom, found it necefíary to prevent the cries 
of an injured people from reaching the ears of 
their fovereign. Many infiíted warmly on ap-
proving a motion which had formerly been 
made, for depriving Charles, during the life 
Violentpro- of his mother, of the regal titles and authority, 
tbe^ jólL? which had been too raíhly conferred upon him 
from a falfe fuppofition of her total inability for 
government, Some propofed to provide a pro-
per perfon to affiíl her in the adminiílration of 
publick affairs, by marrying the Queen to the 
Prince of Calabria, the heir of the Aragonefe 
1 Sandov. 143, 
Kings 
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Kings of Naples, who had been detained in 
prilbn fince the time that Ferdinand had dif- ""T I^ 
poíTeíTed his anceftors of their crown. All 
agreed that, as the hopes of obtaining redrefs 
and fecurity merely by prefenting their requefts 
to their fovereign, had kept them too long in a 
ftate of inaólion, and prevented them frorn 
taking advantage of the unanimity with which 
the nation declared in their favour, it was now 
neceflary to colled their whole forcé, and to 
exert themfelves with vigour, in oppofing this 
fatal combination of the King and nobles againft 
their liberties m, 
T H E Y foon took the field with twenty thou- Take the 
r •* t r - i T r r field, 
fand men. Violent dilputes arofe concerning 
the command of this army. Padilla, the dar-
ling of the people and foldiers, was the onljr 
perfon whom they thought worthy of this ho-
nour. ButDon Pedro de Girón, the eldeft fon 
of the Conde de Uruena, a young nobleman 
of the firft order, haying lately joined the com-
mons out of prívate refentment againft the Em-
peror, the relped: due to his birth, together 
with a fecret defire of difappointing Padilla, of 
whofe popularity many members of the Junta 
had become jealous, procured him the office '¿ 
, . November 
O f general; though he foon gave them a fatal 23' 
^ P . Mart. Ep . 688. 
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1522. the abilities, ñor the ñeadinefs which that im-
portant ílation required. 
The regents T H E reoents, meatiwhlle, appointedRiofeco as 
índ nobles O ' 11 
arm' the place of rendezvous for their troops, which, 
though far inferior to thofe of the commons in 
number, excelled them greatly in difeipline and 
in valour^ . They had drawn a confiderable 
body of regular and veteran infantry out of 
Navarre. Their cavalry, which formed the 
chief ílrength of their army, confifted moílly of 
gentlemen accuftomed to the military life, and 
animated with the martial fpirit peculiar to their 
order in that age. The infantry of the Junta 
was formed entirely of citizens and mechanicks, 
little acquaitited with the ufe of arms. The 
fmall body of cavalry which they had been able 
to raife, was compofed of perfons of ignoble 
birth, and perfeót ílrangers to the fervice into 
which they entered. The charafter of the gene-
ráis difFered no lefs than that of their troops. 
Tíie royalifts were commanded by the Conde, 
de Haro, the conílabie's eldeíl fon, an officer 
of great expericnce, and of diílinguiíhed abi-
Jitigs. 
impnidencs GIRQN marched with his army direél ly tq 
ceísofthe' RiofecOj and feizing the villages and palles 
general of 1 
the Junta. , , ZVQUnÚ 
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around it, hopcd that the royaliíls would be BOOK I I L 
obliged either to furrender for want of provi- I522. 
fions, or to fight with difadvantage before all 
their troops were aflembled. But he had not 
the abilities, ñor his troops the patience and 
difcipline neceffary for the execution of fuch a 
fcheme. The Conde de Haro found littlediífi-
culty in conduííling a confiderabie reinforce-
ment through all his poíls into the town and 
Girón defpairing of being able to reduce it, 
advanced fuddeniy to Villa-panda, a place be-
longing to the Conílable, in which the enemy 
had thdr chief magazine of provifions. By 
this ill judged motion, he left Tordefillas open 
to the royaliíls, whom the Conde de Haro led 
thither in the night, with the utmoíl fecrecy December5. 
and difpatch-, and attacking the town, in v/hich 
Girón had left no other garrifon than a regi-
ment of prieíls raifed by the biíhop of Zamora, 
he, by break of day, forced his way into it after 
a defperate refiftance, became maíler of the 
Queen's períbn, took prifoners many members 
of the Junta, and rccovered the great feal, with 
the other enfigns of government. 
B Y this fatal blow, the Junta loft all the re-
putation and authority which they derived from 
feeming to aft by the Queen's commands j fuch 
of the nobles as had hitherto been wavering or 
yndetermined in their cholee, now joined the 
R 4 regents 
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conilernation feized the partizans of the com-
mons. This was much increafed by the fufpi-
cions they began to entertain of Giron, vvhom 
they loudly accufed of having betrayed Torde-
fillas ta the enemy ; and though that charge 
feems to have been deftitute of foundation, the 
fuccefs of the royaliíls being owing to Giron's 
ill-condu¿t rather than to his treachery, he fo 
cntirely loft credk with his party, that he 
refigned his commifllon, and retired to one of 
}iis cailles% 
The junta SUCH members of the Junta as had efcaped 
thei"6 t0 the enemy's hands at Tordefillas, fled to Valla-
dolid ; and as it would have required long time 
to fupply the places of thofe who were pri-
foners by a new eleélion, they made choice 
among themfelves of a fmall number of perfons, 
to whom they committed the íupreme diredion 
of afFairs, Their army, which grew ílronger 
every day by the arriyal of troopsfrom difFerent 
parts of the kingdom, marched likewiíe to Val-
ladolid; and Padilla bcing appointed com-
mander in chief, the fpirits of the foldiery re-
vi ved, and the whole party forgetting the late 
rnisfortune, continued to exprefs thefame ardent 
?eal for the liberties of their country, and the 
f Mifccllaneous Traéis by D r . Mich . Geddes, vol. i . 278. 
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fame implacable animoíiry againft their oppref- BOOK ITI, 
fors. 1522. 
money. 
W H A T they ftood moil in need of, was mo- Theirex-
r , pedieníf f' 
ney to pay their troops. A great part or tne raifi g 
current coin had been carried out of the king-
dom by the Flemings the ftated taxcs levied 
in times of peace v/ere inconfiderable ; com-
merce of every kind being inrerrupted by the 
war, the fum which they yielded decreafed daily; 
and the Junta were afraid of difguñing the 
people by burdening thcm with new impofitions, 
to which, in that age, they were little accuf-
tomed. But from this difficulty they were ex-
tricated by Donna Maria Pacheco, Padilla's 
wife, a woman of noble birth, of great abilities, 
of boundlefs ambition, and animated with the 
moíl ardent zeal in fupport of the caufe of the 
Junta. She, with a boldnefs fuperior to thofe 
fuperftitious fears which often influence her fex, 
propofed to feize all the rich and magnificent 
ornaments in the cathedral of Toledo ; but left 
fhat adion, by its appearance of impiety, might 
pffend the people, íhe and her n tinue marched 
to the church in folemn proceíBon, in mourn-
ing habits, with tears in their eyes, beating 
íheir breafts, and falling on their knees, im-
plored the pardon of the faints whofe íhrines 
fhe was about to viólate. By this artífice, which 
icreened 
IC2Z. 
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and períuaded the people thac neceffity and 
zeal for a good caufe had conftrained her, though 
with reludance, to venture upon this aclion, 
íhe procured a confiderable fupply of money for 
the Junta0. The regents, no iefs at a lofs 
how to maintain their troops, the revenues of 
the crown having either been diffipated by the 
Flemings, or feized by the commons, were ob-
iiged to take the Queen's jewels, together with 
the píate belonging to the nobility, and apply 
them to that purpofe^  and when thofe failed, 
they obtained a fmall fum by way of loan from 
the king of Portugalp. 
nobiliiy. 
Loretímem T H E nobility difcovered great unwillingnefs 
with the to proceed to extretnines with the Junta. They 
were animated with no lefs hatred than the com-
mons againíl the Flemings; they approvcd 
much of feveral árdeles i n the remonftrance; 
they thought the j u n é l u r e favourable, not only 
for redreffing paíl grievances, but for rendering 
the conftitution more perfedt and fecure by new 
regulations they were afraid, that while the two 
orders of which the legiflature was compofed, 
waíledeach other's ftrength by mutual hoftilities, 
í h e crown would rife to power on the ruin or 
« Sandov. 30S. D í a . de Bayle, Art . Padilla. 
P P . Mart. Ep . 718. 
Weaknefi 
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weaknefs of both, and encroach no lefs on the BoOK lIL 
independence of the nobles, than on the privi- 1522. 
le^ es of the commons. To fchis difpofition were 
owing the frequent overtures of peace which the 
regents made to the Junta, and the continual 
negociations they carried on during the progrefs 
of their military operations. Nor w;ere the terms 
which they offered unreafonable ; fbr on con-
dition that the Junta would pafs from a few 
articles moft fubverfive of the royal authority, 
or inconfiftent with the rights of the nobility, 
they engaged to procure the Emperor's confent 
to their other demands, which, if he, through 
the influence of evil counfellors, íhould refufe, 
feveral of the nobles promifed to join with them 
in order toextort itq. Such divifions, however, 
prevailed among the members of the Junta, as 
prevented their deliberating calmly, or judging 
with prudence. Several of the cities which had 
entered into the confederacy, were filled with 
that mean jealoufy and diftruft of each other, 
which rivalfhip in commerce or in grahdeur is 
apt to infpire the confiable, by his influence 
and promiícs, had prevailed on the inhabitants 
of Burgos to abandon the Junta, and other 
noblemen had íliaken the fidelity of fome of the 
lefler cities ; no perfon had arifen among the 
commons of fuch fuperior abilities or elevation 
3 P. Mart. Ep . 695. 713. Gcddes's Trads, i . 261. 
O
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affairs; Padilla, their general, was a man of 
popular qualities, but diílruíled for that reafon 
by thofe of higheíl rank who adhered to the 
Junta; the condud of Girón led the people to 
view with fuípicion every perfon of noble birth 
who joined their party ; fo ihat the ftrongeft 
marksof irrefolution, mutual diílruíl, and me-
diocrity of genius, appeared in all their pro-
ceedings at this time. Aftermany confultations 
held eoncerning the terms propofed by the re-
gents, they fuffered themfelves to be fo carried 
away by refentment againft the nobiiity, that 
rejeding all thoughts of accommodation, they 
threatened to ftrip them of the crown-iands, 
which they or their anceílors had ufurped, and 
to re-annex thele to the royal domain. Upon 
this prepofterous fcheme, which would at once 
have annihilated all the iiberties for which they 
had been ílruggling, by rendering the Kings of 
Caílile abfolute and independent on their fub-. 
jeíts, they were fo inrent, that they now exr 
claimed with lefs vehemence againft the exac-
tions of the foreign minifters, than againft the 
ímmenfe power and wealth of the nobles, and 
ícemed to hope that they might make peace 
with Charles, by offering to enrich him with 
their fpoils. 
T m 
OOOK 
11; 22 El.ited with 
Cheu Kicceis 
fmail ren-
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THE fuccefs which Padilla had met with in 
feveral fmall encounters, and in reducing iome 
inconfiderable towns, helped to precipítate the 
members of che Junta into this meafure, filling 
them with fuch confidence in the valour of their 
troops, that they hoped for an eaiy vidory over 
the royaliíts. Padilla, that his army might not 
remain inaclive, vvhile fluíhed with good for-
tune, laid fiege to Torrelobaton, a place of 
greater ílrengtíi and importance than any that 
he had hitherto attacked, and which was de-
fended by a fufficient garrifon ; and though the 
beíieged made a defperate refiílance, and the ad-
miral attempted to relieve them, he too'k the March 
town by ftorm, and gave it up to be plundered ,S*ÍÍ 
by his foldiers. If he had marched ¡nftandy with 
his viólorious army to Tordefillas, thehead quar-
ters of the royalifts, he could hardly have failed 
of makingan efFeólual ¡mpreífion on their troops, 
furprized at the briíknefs of his operations, and 
far from being of fufficient ílrength to give him 
battle. But the ficklenefs and imprudence of the 
Junta prevented his taking this ftep. Incapa- ^¿elr 
ble, like all popular aíTociations, either of carry-
ing on war, or of making peace, they liílened 
again to overtures of accommodation, and even 
agreed to a íhort íufpenfion of arms. This ne-
gociation terminated in nothing-, but while it 
was carryingon, many of Padiila's foldiers, un-
acquainted 
Imprudence 
of rht 
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^rí fr" 0^ w't'n 1^6 ^ ooty whic^ 1 ttey ^ got at: rorre-
lobaton and others, wearkd out by the unuiuai 
length of the campaign, deferted r. The confta-
ble too had leifure to affemble his forces at Bur-
gos, and to prepare every thing for marching ; 
and as foon as the truce expired, he effecled a 
jundion with the Conde de Haro, in fpite of all 
Fadilla's efforts to prevent it. They advanced 
immediately towards Torrelobaton, and Padilla 
finding the number of his troops fo diminiílied 
that he duríl not rifk a battle, attempted to re-
treat to Toro, which if he could have accotn-
plifhed^  theinvafion of Navarre at thatjunélure 
by the French, and the neceffity which the regents 
muíl have been under of detaching men to that 
„. ,, kingdom, might have faved him from danger. 
I he nobles D ' (_> o 
«ttack the But piaro, fenfible how fatal would be the confe-
army of the . . . 
Jon'a, quences of fuíFering him to efcape, marched with 
23' fuch rapidity at the head of his cavalry, that he 
carne up with him near Villalar, and without 
waiting for his infantry, advanced to the attack. 
Padilla'sarmy, fatigued and diflieartened byjtheir 
precipitant retreat, which they could not diílin-
guiíh from a ñight, happened at that time to be 
paffing over a ploughed field, on which fuch a 
violent rain had fallen, that the foldiers funk al-
moft to the knees at every ílep, and remained 
r Sandcv» 336, 
expofed 
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expofed to the firc of fome field-pieces which 3^0^  
the royaliils had brought along with them. All 1522. 
theíe circvim(lances fo difconcerted and intimi-
dated raw íbldiers, that without facing the enemy, 
or making any refiftance, they fled in the utmoft ^ f^"6 
confufion. Padilla exerted himlelf with extra-
ordinary courage and adivity in order to rally 
them, though in vain ; fear rendering them deaf 
both to his threats and intreaties: Upon 
which, finding matters irretrievable, and refoiv-
ing not to furvive the difgrace of that day, and 
the ruin of his party, he ruihed into thethickeft 
of the enemy •, but being wounded and dif-
rnounted, he was taken prifoner. His princi-
pal officers fliared the fame fate; the common 
foldiers were allowed to depart unhurr, the no-
bles being too generous to kiU men who threw 
down their arms '. 
T H E refentment of his enemies did not fuffer 
Padilla to linger long in expedation of what 
íhould befal him. Next day he was condemned 
to lofe his head, though without any regular 
trial, the notoriety of the crime being fuppofed 
fufficient to fuperfede the formality of a legal 
f Sandov. 34c, &c. P. Mart. Ep . 720. Miniana. Contin. ' 
p, 26. Epitome de la vide y Hechos del Emper, Carlos V . 
por D . Juan Antón, de Vera y Zuniga, 410. Madr . 1627. 
p. 19. 
procefs» 
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v,^,^ ' gether with Don John Bravo, and Don Francis 
Padilla, Maldonada, the former commander of the Seso-
their gene- D 
raí, put to vians, and the latter or the troops of Salamanca. 
Padilla viewed the approach of death with caim 
but undaunted fortitude ; and wlíen Bravo^  his 
fellow-fufFerer, exprefied fome indignation at 
hearing htmfelf proclaimed a traitor, he checked 
him, by obferving, " That yefterday was the 
time to have difplayed the fpirit of gefltlémeri, 
this day to die with the meeknefs of Chriftians.'* 
Being permitted to write to his wife and to the 
community of Toledo, the place of his nativity, 
he addrefied the former with a manly and vir-
tuous tendernefs, and the latter with the exul-
tation natural to one who confidered himfelf as 
a martyr for the liberties of his country t, After 
thisj 
1 The ñrain of thefe letters is fo eloquent and high-fpi-
rited, that I have tranílated them for the entertaiument of 
my readers. 
f í e Letter c f Don John Padilla to his Wife. 
S É N O R A j 
*' IF your grief did not affli£l me more than my own 
death, I fliould dcem myfelf perfeéíly happ'y. For the end 
of life being certain to all men, the Almighty coafers a 
mark of diftinguidiing favour upon that perfon, for wbom 
he appoints a death fuch as mine, wliich, though íamenced 
by many, ¡s neverthelefs acceptable unto him. It woii'd 
require more time than I now have, to write any thing that 
could 
1 ,22 . 
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thi?, he fubmitted quietly to his tate, Moft of 
the Spamíh hillorians, accuiiomed to ideas of 
government, and of regal power^  very difFerenc 
from thofe upen which he aítecl, have been fo 
eager to teftify their difípprobatioii of the caufe 
in which he was engagét, m they have neg-
ledcd, or have been afraid to do juilice to his 
virtues; and by blackening his memory, have 
endeavoured to deprive him of that pity, which 
is leldom denied to illuílrious fufferers* 
T H E 
c o u l d a f fbrd y o u c o n f o ' a t i o n . T h a t m y e ñ e m i e á t v i l l t i o t 
g r a n t m e , ñ o r d o I w i í h to d e l a y t h e r e c e p c i ó n o f tha t c r o w n 
w h i c h I h o p e t o e n j o y . Y o u m a y b e w a i l y o u r o w n lofs^ 
b u t n o t m y d e « t h , w h i c h , b e i n g í'o h o n o u r a b l e j o u g h t n o t 
t o be l a t r e n t e d b y a n y . M y í b u l , f o r n o t h i n g e l fe is l e f t 
t o m e , I b e q u e a t h t o y o u . Y o u w i l l r e c e i v e i t , as t h á 
t h i n g i n th l s w o r l d w h i c h y o n v a l u e d m o í h I d o n o t w r i t e 
t o m y f a the r P e r o L ó p e z , becaufe 1 d a r e h o t j f o r t h o u g l l 
I h a v e fliewn m y f e l f to b e h i s f o n i n d a r i n g to l o f e m y l i f e , 
I h a v e n o t b e e n the h e i r o f h i s g o o d f o r t u n e , I w i l l not 
a t t e m p t t o fay a n y t h i n g m o r e , t h a t 1 m a y n o t t i r e t he 
e x e c u t i o n e r , w h o w a i t s fo r m e , a n d t h a t I m a y n o t e x e ¡ É « 
a f u f p i c i o n , t h a t , i n o r d e r t o p r o l o n g m y l i f e , 1 l e n g t h e n 
o u t m y ]e t :e r . M y fe rvan t S o f í a , a n c y e - w i t n e f s , á n d t o 
w h o m I h a v e c o m m u . i i c a t e d m y mof t fecre t t h o u g h t s , w i l í 
i n f o r m y o u o f w h a t I c a n n o t n o w w r i t e ; a n d t ha s I reft^ 
e x p e f t i n g the i n f t r u m e n t o f y o u r g r i e f , a n d o f m y d e l j v e r * 
a n e e . " 
Hit letter to the City of ToleJoi 
" T o thee , the c r o w n o f S p a i n . a n d the fight o f the vvhoU 
w o r l d , free f r o m the t i m e o f t he m i g h t y G o i h s : to thee^ 
w h o b y í h e d d i n g t he b l o c d o f ftrangers, as w e ' í as t h y o w n 
V o 1 " « • S b l o o d . 
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!—TT"' it was compleat. Valladolid, the moft zealous 
Rn;nof'tbe 0f aii the aííociated cities, opened its gates im-
mediately to the conquerors, and being treated 
with great clemeney by the regents, Medina del 
Campo, Segovia, and many other towns followed 
its example. This fudden diiTolution of a con-
federacy, formed not upon ilight difgufts, or 
upon trifling motives, into which the whole 
body of the people had entered, and which had 
been allowed time to acquire fome degree of 
blood, haíl recovered liberty for thyfelf, and thy neighbour-
ing cities; Thy legitímate fon Juan de Padilla gives ínfor-
mation, how by the blood of his body, thy ancient vifiories 
are to be refreílied. I f fate hath not permitted my aftions 
to be placed among your fuccefsful and celebrated exploits, 
the fault hath been in my ü! fortune, not ín my good wi l l . 
This I requeñ of thee as of a mother, to accept, fince God 
hath given me nothing mere to lofe for thy fake, than that 
which I am now to relinquiíh. I am more folicitous about 
thy good opinión than about my own life. The íhiítings 
of fortune, which never ítands flill, are many. Eut this I 
fee with infinite confolation, that I, the leaft of thy chil-
dren, fuíFer death for thee ; and that thou haíl nurfed at 
thy breafts fuch as may take vengeance for my wrongs. 
Many tongues will relate the manner of my death, of which 
I am ñill ignorant, though I know it to be near. M y end 
will teílify what was my defire. M y foul I recommend to 
thee as to the patronefs of Chriftianity. O f my body I fay 
nothing, for it is not mine. I can write nothing more, for 
at this very moment I feel the knife at my throat with 
greater dread of thy difpleafure, than apprthenfion of my 
own pain." Sandov. Hiíl. vol. i . p. 478. 
order 
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Order and conñílence by eflabliíhing a regular BOCKÍII; 
plan of government, is the ílrongel proof of l.zz, 
the inability of its leaders, or of fome fecret 
difcord reigning among its members. Though 
pare of the army by whioh they had been fub-
dued, was obliged, a few days after the battle, 
to march towards Navarre, in order to check 
the progrefs of the French in that kingdom, no-
thing could prevail on the dejeóled commons of 
Caílile to take arms again, and to embrace fuch 
a favourable opportunity of acquiring thofe 
rights and privileges for which they had ap-
peared fo zealous. The city of Toledo alone," ¡ J S ^ 
animated by Donna Maria Pacheco, Padilla's Toled(0.with 
widow, who, inílead of bewailing her huíband 
with a womaniíh forrow, prepared to revenge his 
death, and to profecute that caufe in defence of 
which he had fuffered, muft be excepted. Re-
fpeót for her fex, or admiration of her courage 
and abilities, as weil as fympathy with her mif-
fortunes, and veneration for the memory of her 
huíband, fecured her the fame alcendant over 
the people which he had poíTeíTed. The pru-
dence and vigour with which íhe a£led, juítified 
that confidence they placed in her. She wrote 
to the French general in Navarre, encouraging 
hitti to invade Caílile by the offer of powerful 
aíTiftance. She endeavoured by her letters and 
emiíTaries to revive the fpirit and hopes of other 
S 2 cides. 
v— 
1522-
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BOOK ni. cities. She raifed foldiers, and exadled a great 
fum from the clergy belonging to the cathedral, 
to defray the expence of keeping them on footu. 
She cmployed every artífice ihat could intereft 
or inflame the populace. For this purpofe ihe 
ordered crucifixes to be ufed by her troops in-
ftead of colours, as if they had been at war 
with infidels, and enemies of religión ; íhe 
marched through the ftreets of Toledo with her 
fon, a young child, ciad in deep mourning feated 
on a mulé, having a ftandard carried before 
him, reprefenting the manner of his father's exe-
cution *. By all thefe means íhe kept the minds 
of the people in fuch perpetual agitation as 
preventfcd their pafilons from fubfiding, and ren-
dered them iníenñble of the dangers to which 
they were expofed, by ílanding alone in oppo-
fition to the royal authority, While the army 
was employed in Navarre, the Regents were 
unable to attempt the redu6tion of Toledo by 
forcé ; and all their endeavours either to dimi-
niíh Donna Maria's credic with the people, or 
to gain her by large promifes and the folici-
tations of her brother the Marquis de Mondeiar, 
proved ineffeótual. Upon the expulfion of the 
French out of Navarre, part of the army re-
turned into Caftile, and invefted Toledo. Even 
this made no impreffion on the intrepid and 
obílinate courage of Donna Maria. She de-
' p ' M ' á ^ 727» x Sandov. 37 j. 
fcndcd 
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fended the town with vigour, her troops beat BOOK ÍU. 
the Royalifts in feveral fallies, and no progrefs T^^ TIT' 
was made towards reducing the place, until the 
clergy, whomíhehad highly offcnded by invad-
ing their property, ceafed to íupport her. As 
foon as they received Information of the death 
of William de Croy archbiíhop of Toledo, 
whofe poíTeíTion of that fee was their chief griev-
ance, and that the Emperor had named a Caíli-
lian to fucceed him, they openly turned againít 
her, and perfuaded the people that íhe had ac-
quired fuch influence over them by the forcé 
of enchantmcnts, that íhe was affifted by a fa-
miliar demon which attended her in the form 
of a Negro-maid, and that by its fuggeílions 
íhe regulated every parí of her conduély. The 
credulous multitude whom their impatience of a 
long blockade, and defpair of obtaining fuc-
cours either from the cities fortnerly in confe-
deracy with them, or from the French, rendered 
defirous of peace, took arms againít her, and 
driving her out of the city, furrendered it to oaober^ e. 
the Royalifts. She retired to the citadel, which 
íhe defended with amazing fortitudefour months 
longer and when reduced to the laíl extremi-
ties, íhe made her efeape in difguife, and fled to Feb, 10 
Portugal, where íhe had many relations z. *^2* 
r P . Mart. Ep . 727. 
• Sandov. 375. P . Mart. Ep. 754. Ferrer. VIJÍ. 563. 
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UPON her flight, the citadel furrendered, 
Tranquillity was re-eftabliílied in Caftile j and 
Fatai effifís this bold attempt of the commons, like all un-
of ihis civil . ^ _ 
fuccefsful iníurreífiions, contnbuted to conñrm 
EÜOK I!I 
war, and extend the power of the crown, which it 
was inrended to modérate and abridge. The 
Cortes ftill continued to make a part of the Caf-
tilian conílitution, and were fummoned to meet 
whenever the King ftood in need of money j 
but inílead of adhering to their ancientand cau-
tious form of examining and redreffing publick 
grlevíinces, before they proceeded to grant any 
fupply, the more courtly cuílom of voting a 
donative in the firft place was introduced, and 
the Sovereign having obtained all thathe wanted, 
never allowed them to enter into any inquiry, 
or to attempt any reformation injurious to his 
authority. The privileges which the cities had 
enjoyed were gradually circumfcribed or abo-
liíhed ; their commerce began from this period 
to decline; and becoming lefs wealthy and lefs 
populous, they loft that power and influencq 
which they had acquired in the Cortes. 
The pro- W H I L E Caftile was expofed to the calamities 
greís of the _ _ « 
of civil war, the kingdom of Valencia was torn 
tions in V a - , - / i . 
lenda. by inteítine commotions ftill more violent. TKe 
afibciarion which had been formed in the city of 
Valencia in the year one thoufand five hun^  
dred and twenty, and which was diftinguiíhed 
i by 
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by the name of the Germanada, continued to BoOK: ^ 
fubfift after the Emperor's departure from Spain. , 522> 
The members of it, upon pretext of defending 
the coafts againíl the delcents of the Corfairs of 
Barbary, and under fanfiion of that permiffion, 
which Charles had rafhly granted them, refufed 
to lay down their arms. But as the grievances, 
which the Valencians aimed at redreíTing, pro-
ceeded from the arrogance and exaélions of the 
nobiüty, rather than from any unwarrantable 
exercifc of the royal prerogative, their refent-
ment turned chiefly againíl the former. As 
foon as they were allowed the ufe of arms, and 
became confcious of their own ílrength, they 
grew impatient to take vengeance of their op-
preíTors. They drove the nobles out of moíl 
of the cities, plundered their houfes, wafted 
their lands, and aíTaulted their caílles. They 
then proceeded to eled thirteen perfons, one 
from each company of tradefmen eílabliíhed in 
Valencia, and committed the adminiílration of 
government to them, under pretext that they 
would reform the laws, eílabliíh one uniform 
mode of difpenfmg juílice without partiality, 
or regard to the diftinftion of ranks, and thus 
redore men to fome degree of their original 
equality. 
T H E nobles were obliged to take arms in felf-
defence. Hoílilitics began, and were carried 
S 4 on 
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'""7?¡7~' at oppreffion infpired the one party, and the 
idea of infuked dignity animated the other, As 
no peffori o.f honourable birth, or of liberal 
education, joined the Ger.rnana4aj the councils 
as vreil as troops of the confederacy were con-
fjuded by low mechanicks, who acquired the 
confiaence ot an emaged multitude chicfly by 
the fiercenefs of their zeal, and the extravagance 
ot" their proceeaings. Among fuch men, the 
laws introduced iii civilized n tions, in order to 
reftrain or moderaie rhe violehce of war, were 
unknown or delpifed and chey committed the 
wildeft acts of cruelty and outrage. 
The Emperor occupied with fappreífing the 
ínfurreélion in Caftile, which more immediately 
threatened the fubverfion of his power and pre-
rogative, was unable to give much attention tq 
the tumuks in Valencia, and left the nobility 
of that kingdom to fight their own battles. 
His viceroy, the Conde de Melito, had the 
fupreme cqmmand of the forces which the nobles 
raifed among the vaffals. The Germanada 
parried on the war during the years one thou-
fand five hundred and twenty and twenty-ones 
•with a more perfevering courage, than could 
Jiave been expeded from a body fo tumultuary, 
m á p r the condud of fuch ieaders. They de-
feate4 
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fcated the nobility in feveral afticns, which, ^ ^ J * 
though not confiderable, were cxtremely fliarp. ,522. 
They repulkd them in their atrempts to reduce 
different towns. Eut the nobles, by their fupe-
rior íkill in war, and at tae head of troops 
more accuftomed to lcrvice, gained the advan-
tage in moíl of the rencounters. At length, 
they were joined by a body of Caftilian cavalry, 
which the regents difpatched lowards Valencia, 
foon after their vifto y over Padilla at Villalar, 
and by their aíTiftañce they acquired fuch 1'upe-
riority, thar they entirely broke and ruined the 
Germanada. The ieaders of the party were 
put to death, almoft without any formality of 
legal trial, and íuffered fuch cruel punifhments, 
as the fenfe oí recent injuries prompred the 
nobles to infliót. The government oí Valencia 
was re cftablilned in its ancient forma. 
IN Aragón, violent fymptoms of the fame Appearan 
íjpirit of diiaffeétion and mutiny, which reigned affeai0^ f¡n 
in the other kingdoms of Spain, began to ap- Ara60n 
pear j but by the prudent conducl of the viceroy, 
Don John de Lanufa, they wcre fo far com-
pofed, as to prevent their breaking out into any 
open iníurredion. Eut in the iíland of Ma-
a Argentóla Anales de Aragón, cap. 75. 90 9 9 . 118. 
Sayas Anales de Araron, cap. 5 . 12. &c. P. Mart. Ep. l ib . 
xxxii i . & xxxir . paliim. Fener. H i f l . d'Efpagne, viü. 542. 
564. &c. 
jorca. 
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BOOKIII. jorca, annexed to the crown of Aragón, thc 
e.r-^j a^me cauipe w]1ic}1 excited the commotions 1522. 
Formidable in Valencia, produced eíFeóls no lefs violent. 
infurreñon f . r i l j n - 7 - t 
in Majorca. The people, impatient ot the nardínips which 
they enduredunder the rigid jurifdiélion of the 
nobility, took arms in a tumultuary manner; 
depofed their viceroy •, drove him out of the 
iíland; and mafíacred every gentleman who 
was fo unfortunate as to fall into their hands. 
The obftinacy with which the people of Ma-
jorca perfiíled in their rebellion, was equal 
to the rage with which they began it. Many 
and vigorous efforts were requifite in order to 
reduce them to obedience j and tranquillity 
was re-eftablifhed in every part of Spain be-
fore they could be brought to fubmit to their 
foyereign b. 
Cuifes 
•vihich pre-
vented the 
unión of the 
malecon-
tents. 
VVHILE the fpiritof difaífedion was fo general 
among the Spaniards, and fo many caufes con-, 
curred in precipitating them into fuch violent 
meafures, in order to obtain the redrefs of their 
grievances, it may appear ñrange, that thc 
malecontents in the different kingdoms íhould 
have carried on their operations without any 
mutual concert, or even any intercourfe with 
15 Argenfola Anales de Aragón, c. 113. Ferrer. Híft. viii . 
542. Sayas Anales de Aragón, cap. 7, n . 14., 76. 81, Per-
reras Hift. d'Efpagne, vi i i . 579, &c. 600. 
each 
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cach other. By uniting thfir ccuncüs and 
arms, they might have acled both with greater 
forcé, and with more effeft. The appearance 
of a national confederacy would have rendered 
it no lefs refpeflable among the people than 
formidable to the crown j and the EmperíM", 
amable to reñíl fuch a combination, muft have 
complied with any ternis which the members of 
it thought fit to prefcribe. Many things how-
ever, prevented the Spaniards from forming 
themfelves into one body, and purfuing com-
mon meafures. The people of the dlíferent 
kingdoms in Spain, though they were become 
the lubjeéls of the fame fovereign, retained, in 
full forcé, their national antipathy to each other. 
The remembrance of their ancient rivalfhip and 
hoílilities was ftill recent, and the fenfe of red-
procal injuries fo intire, as to be incompatible 
with their aóting in conñdence and concerr. 
Each nation chofe rather to depend on its own 
eíForts, and to maintain the ílruggle alone, than 
to implore the aid of neighbours, whom they 
diítrulted and hated. At the fame time, the 
forms of government in the feveral kingdoms 
of Spain were Ib difFerent, and the grievances 
of which they complained, as weli as the altera-
tions and amendments which they artempted to 
introduce, fo various, that it was not eafy to 
bring them to unite in any common plan. To 
this 
BOOK lil 
Tbe Empe-
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this diHinion Charles was indebted for the pre-
fervation of his Spaniíli crowns j and while each 
of the kingdoms followed feparate meafures, all 
of them were obüged a t laft to conform to the 
will of their fovereign. 
T H E arrival of the Emperor in Spain filkd 
his fubjeds who had been in arms againft hitn 
with deep apprehenfions 5 from which he foon 
delivered them by an ad of clemency, no lefs 
prudent than generous. Aftcr a rebellion fo 
general, fcarcely twenty perfons, amongfomany 
crimináis obnoxious to the law, had been 
puniihed capitally in Caftile. Though ftrongly 
folicited by his council, Charles refufed to ihed 
any more blood by the hands of the execu-
tioner*, and publiíhed a general pardon, ex^  
tending to all crimes committed fince the com-
mencement of the infurreétions, from vvhich 
only fourfeore were excepted. Even thefe he 
feems to have named, rather with an intention 
to intimídate others, than from any inclination 
to feize them j for when an officious courtier 
offered to inform him where one of the moft 
confiderable among them was concealed, he 
avoided it by a good-natured pleafantryj " Go," 
íays he, " 1 have now no reafon to be afraid of 
that man, but he has fome caufe to keep at a 
diftance from me, and you would be better 
employed in telling him that I am here, than in 
2 acquainting 
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acquainting me with the place of his retreatV* BOOK m. 
By this appearance of magrmnimity, as well as i-22% 
by his care to avoid- every thing which had 
difguñed the Caílilians during his former reíi-
dence among them 5 by his addrefs in aíTuming 
their manners, in fpeaking their language, and 
in complying with all their humours and cuf-
tomsj he acquiredan afcendant over them which 
hardly any of their native monarchs had ever 
attained, and brought them to fupport him in 
all his enterprizes with a zeal and valour to 
whieh he owed much of his fuccefs and gran-
deur d. 
ABOUT the time that Charles landed in Spain, Admn feti 
Adrián fet out for Italy to take poíTeíIion of his R^and 
new dignity. But though the Roman people ^3^*" 
longed extremely for his arrival, they could there," 
not, on his firft appearance, conceal their fur-
prize and difappointment. After being accuf-
tomed to the princely magnificence of Julius, 
and the elegant fplendour of Leo, they beheld 
with contempt an oíd man of an humble deport-
ment, of auftere manners, an enemy to pomp, 
deftitute of tafte in the arts, and unadorned with 
any of the external accompliíhments which the 
c Sandov. 3 7 7 , á¿c. Vida del. Emper. Carlos por Don 
Juan. Antón, de Veray Zuniga. p. 30. 
d Ulloa Vita de Cario V . p. 8 S . 
vulgar 
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' rCT^ Ñor did his political views and maxims feem 
lefs ftrange and aíloniíliing to the pontincal 
miniílers. He acknowledged and bewailed the 
corruptions which abounded in the church, as 
well as in the court of Rome, and prepared to 
reform both he difcovered no intention of 
aggrandizing his family; he even fcrupled at 
retaining fuch territories as fome of his pre-
decefíbrs had acquired by violence or fraud, 
rather than by any legal title, and for that 
reafon he invefted Francefco Maria de Rovaré 
anew in the dutchy of Urbino, of which Leo 
had ílripped him, and íurrendered to the duke 
of Ferrara feveral places wreíled from him by 
the churchf. To men little habituated to fee 
princes regúlate their condufl by the maxims 
of mcrality and the principies ofjuílice, thefe 
adions of the new Pope appeared inconteftable 
proofs of his vveaknefs or inexperience. Adrián, 
who was a perfed ñranger to the complex 
and intricate fyftem of Italian politicks, and 
who could place no confidence in perfons whofe 
fubtle refinements in bufinefs fuited fo ill with 
his natural fimplicity and candour, being often 
embarrafíed and irrefolute in his deliberations, 
«Guie . 1. xv. 238. Jovii Vita Ac'riani, 117. Bellefor. 
Epitr. des FrinC 84. t Guie. lib. xv. 240. 
the 
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the opinión of his incapacky daily increafed, SOOK III. 
until both his perfon and government became j522. 
objefts of ridicule among his iubje£ts < 
A D R I Á N , though devoted to the Emperor, He endM-
endeavoured to aíTume the impartiaiity which ftofe peaoe 
became the common father of Chriftendom, and in EuIOpe, 
laboured to reconcile the contending princes, 
that they might unite in a league againft Soly-
man, whofe conqueft of Rhodes rendered him 
more formidable than ever to Europeh. But 
this was an undertaking far beyond his abilities. 
To examine fuch a variety of pretenfions, to 
adjuft fuch a number of interfering intereils, to 
extinguiíh the paffions which ambition, emu-
lation, and mutual injuries had kindled, to 
bring fo many hoftile powers to purfue the fame 
fcheme with unanimity and vigour, required 
not only uprightnefs of intention, but a great 
fuperiority both of underftanding and addrefs. 
T H E Italian ftates were no lefs defirous of 
peace than the Pope. The Imperial army under 
Colonna was ftill kept on foot, but as the Em-
peror's revenues in Spain, in Naples, and in 
the Low-Countries, were either exhaufted, or 
E Jov. Vita Adr. 118. P . Mart. Ep . 774. Rufcelli U i -
tres de Princ. vol. i . 87. 96. 10 , 
h Bellefor. Epitr. p. 86. 
applied 
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CJ7^7' entirely for pay and fubfiftence on the Italians. 
A great part of it was quartered in the eccle-
fiaftical ftate, and monthly contributions were 
levied upon the Florentines, the Milanefe, the 
Genoefe, and Lucchefe, by the viceroy of Na-
ples-, and though all exclaimed againit fuch 
oppreffion, and were impatient to be delivered 
from it, the dread of worle confcquences from 
the rage of the army, or the refentment of the 
Emperor, obliged them to fubmit ''. 
1513. So much regard, however, was paid to thc 
kagu^ Pope's exhortations, and to a bull which he 
Frelfch the iffued, requiring all Chriftian princes to confent 
KlDg' to a truce for three years, that the Imperial, the 
French, and Engliíh ambafíadors at Komewere 
empowered to treat of that matter; but while 
they wafted their time in fruitlefs negociations, 
their mafters continued their preparations for 
war. The Venetians, who had hitherto adhered 
with great firmnefs to their alliance with Francis, 
being now convinced that his aíFairs in Italy 
were in a defperate fituation, entered into a 
league againft him with the Emperor; to which 
June aS. 
Adrián, at the inftigation of his countryman 
and friend Charles de Lannoy, viceroy of Na-
ples, who perfuaded him that the only obílacles 
1 Guie, I. xv. 338. 
SO 
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King, foon after acceded. The other Italian I523> 
ílates followed their example; and Francis was 
left, without a fingle ally, to refiíl the efforts 
of ib many enemies, whofe armies threatened, 
andwhofe territories encompafíed, his dominions 
on every fide k. 
T H E dread of this powerfui confederacy, it Frands's 
vigorous 
was thought, would have obliged Francis to meafures ia 
keep wholly on the defenfive, or at leaft have toitf"011 
prevented his entertaining any thoughts of 
marching into Italy. But it was the charaóter 
of that prince, too apt to become remifs, and 
even negligent on ordinary occafions, to rouze 
at the approach of danger, and not only to 
cncounter it with fpirit and intrepidity, qualities 
which never forfook him, but to provide againft 
it with diligence and induftry. Before his ene-
mies were ready to execute any of their fchemes, 
Francis had aíTcmbled a numerous army. His 
authority over his own íubjeób was far greater 
than that which Charles or Henry poffeíTed over 
theirs. They depended on their diets, their 
cortes, and their parliaments for money, which 
was ulually granted them in fmall íums, very 
flowly, and with much reludance. The taxes 
he could impofe were more confiderable, and 
k Guie. f. xv. 241. 245. 
VOL. l í . T levied 
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well as on other occafions, his army was in the 
field while they were devifing ways and means 
for raifing theirs. Senfible of this advantage, 
Francis hoped to dilconcert all the Emperor's 
fchemes by marching in perfon into the Mila-
nefe-, and this bold meaíure, the more formida-
ble becaufe unexpe£led, could fcarcely have 
failed of producing that effeét. The vanguard 
Sufpended of his army had already reached Lyons, and he 
dffcoveij of himfelf was haftening after it with the fecond di-
btóBMfta' vifion of his troops, when the difcovery of a 
bon-s con- domeftick confpiracy which threatened the ruin 
fpiracy. 1 ' 
of the kingdom, obliged him to ñop íhort, and 
to alter his meafures. 
„. , T H E author of this dangerous plot was Charles 
ter' duke of Bourbon, lord high confiable, whofe 
noble birth, vaíl fortune, and high office, raifed 
him to be the moft powerful fubjeft in France, 
as his great talents, equally fuited to the field 
or the council, and his fignal lervices to the 
crown, rendered him the moft illuílrious and 
deferving. The near rcfemblance between the 
K i n g and him in many of their qualitieSj both 
being fond of war, and ambitious to excel in 
manly exercifes, as well as their equalíty in age, 
and their proximity of blood, ought naturally 
to have fecured him a confiderable íhare in that 
Monarch's 
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Monarch's favour. But unhappily Louife, the 
King's mother, had contraéled a violent aver- i . ^ , 
fion to the houfe of Bourbon, for no better Jhbdif* 
reafon than becaufe Anne of Bretagne, tbe =ff^ ">n. 
Qiieen of Louis the Twelfth, with whom ihe 
lived in perpetual enmity, difcovered a peculiar 
attachment to that branch of the royal family ; 
and fhe had taught her fon, who was too fuf-
ceptible of any impreflion which ihe gave him, 
to view all the conílable's aftions with a mean 
and unbecoming jealouíy. Plis diílinguííhed 
merit at the battle of Marignano had not been 
fufficientiy rewarded; he had been recalled 
from the government of Milán upon ver y frivo-
lous pretences, and had met with a cold recep-
tion, which his prudent condud in that diflicult 
ftation did not deferve; the payment of his 
penfions had been fufpended without any good 
caufe •, and during the campaign of one thou-
fand five hundred and fwenty-one, the King, as 
has already been relatad, had affronted him in 
prefence of the whole army, by giving the com-
mand of the van to the duke of Alen^on. The 
confiable, at firíl, bore thefe indignities with 
gre'ater moderation than could have been ex-
peled from an high-fpirited Prince, confcious 
of what was due to his rank, and to his fervices. 
Such a multiplicity of injuries, however, ex-
T 2 hauíled 
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hauíled his patience •, and inípiring him with 
thoughts of revenge, he retired from court, and 
began to hold a fecret correfpondence with fome 
of the Emperor's minifters. 
ABOUT that time the dutchefs of Bourbon 
happened to die without leaving any children. 
Louife, of a difpofidon no lefs amorous than 
vindiólive, and ftill íuíceptible of the tender 
paíTions at the age of forty-fix, began to view 
the Confiable, a Prince as amiable as he was 
accompliíhed, with other eyes 5 and notwith-
ílanding the great difparity of their years, ílie 
formed the 1cheme of marrying him. Bourbon, 
who might have expeéled every thing to which 
an ambitious mind can alpire, from the doting 
fondnefs of a woman who governed her fon and 
the kingdom, being incapable either of imitating 
the Queen in her fudden tranfition from hatred 
to love, or of diíTembling fo meanly as to pre-
tend affeélion for one who had perfecuted him 
fo iong with unprovoked malice, not only re-
jefted the match, but embittered his refufal by 
fome fevere raillery on Louife's perfon and cha-
rader. She finding herfelf not only contemned, 
but infulted, her difappointed love turned into 
hatred, and íince íhe could not marry, íhe re-
folved to ruin Bourbon. 
Foa 
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cellor Du Prat, a man, who, by a bafe proftitu- K~~^^~J 
tion of great talents and of fuperior fkill in 
his profeffion, had rifen to that high office. 
By his advice a law-fuit was commenced againft 
the Conftable, for the whole eitate belonging to 
the houfe of Bourbon. Part of it was claimed 
in the King's ñame, as having fallen to the 
crown ; part in that of Louife, as the neareft 
heir in blood of the deceafed Dutchefs. Both 
thefe claims were eqnally deílitute of any foun-
dation in juftice-, but Louife, by her foiicita-
tions and authority, and Du Prat, by employ-
ing all the artifices and chicanery of law, pre-
vailed on the judges to order the eílate to be 
fequeílred, This unjuít decifion drovethe Con- Hisfecret 
ftable to defpair, and to meafures which defpair thhlhf" 
alone could ha ve dlítated. He renewed his in- ErnPeror 
trigues in the imperial courr, and flattering 
himfelf that the injuries which he had fuffered 
would juftify his having recourfe to any means 
in order to obtain revenge, he offered to transfer 
his allegiance from his natural fovereign to the 
Emperor, and to aíllft him in the conqueft of 
France. Charles, as well as the King of Eng-
land, to whom the fecret was communicated 
expeóting prodigious advantages from his revolt, 
were ready to receive him with open arms, and 
fpared neither promifes ñor allurements which 
1 Rymer's Foeder. x iü . 794. 
T 3 might 
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' The Emperor offered him in marriage his íifter 
1523' Eleanor, che widow of the King of P©rtugal, 
with a vaft portion. He was included as a prin-
cipal in the treaty between Charles and Henry. 
The counties of Provence and Dauphine were 
to be fettled on him, with the title of King. 
The emperor engaged to enter France by the 
Pyrenees, and Henry, fupported by the Flem-
ings, to invade Picardy ; while twelve thoufand 
Germans, levied at their common charge, were 
to penétrate into Burgundy, and to a¿l in con-
cert with Bourbon, who undertook to raife íix 
thoufand men among his friends and vaíTals in 
the heart of the kingdom. The execntion of 
this deep-laid and dangerous plot was fulpended, 
nntil the King íhould crofs the Alps with the 
only army capable of defending his dominions j 
and as he was far advanced in his march for 
that purpofe, France ftood on the brink of de-
ílrudion ,n. 
difcovered. H A P P I L Y for that kingdom, a negociation 
which liad now been carrying on for feveral 
months, though conduóted with the moft pro-
found fecrecf, and communicated only to a 
few chofen confidents, could not altogether 
efcape the obfervation of the reíl of the Con-
Thoani tíi&. l ib. i . c. i c . Heuter, Rer. Auftr. l ib, 
v i i i , c. 18. p, 207. 
í ílabíe's 
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ftable's numerous retainers, rendered more in 
quifitive by finding that they were diftruiled. ^ j . ^ 
Two of thefe gave the King fome intimation of 
amyfterious correfpondencc between their mafter 
and the Count de Roeux, a Fiemifh nobleman 
of great conñdence with the Emperor. Francis, 
who could not bring himíelf to fufped that the 
firft prince of the blood would be fo bafe as to 
betray the kingdom to its enemies, immediately 
repaired to Moulins, where the Confiable was 
in bed, feigning indifpofition, that he might not 
be obliged to accompany the King into italy, 
atid acquainted him of the intelligence which 
he had received. Bourbon, with greac folemnity, 
and the moft impofing affcftation of ingenuity 
and -candour, afierted his own irmocence j and 
as his health, he faid, was now more confirmed, 
he promifed to join the army wkhin a fevv days. 
Francrs, open and candid himíelf, and too apt 
to be deceived by the appearance of thofe vir-
tues in others, gave fuch credit to what he faid, 
that he refufed to arreft him, although advifed 
to takethatprecaution by his wifeft counfdlors, 
and as if the danger had been over, he con-
tinued his march towards Lyons. The Con-
ftable fet out foon after, feemingly with an in-
tention to follow him-, but turning fuddenly to 
the left he crofied the Rhone, and after infinite Iía'>' 
fatigues and perils, efcaped all the parties which 
T 4 the 
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out to intercept him, and reached Italy iti 
fafety n. 
FRANGÍS took every poflible precaution to 
prevent the bad effeíts of the irreparable error 
which he had committed. He put garrifons 
in all the places of ílrength in the Confta-
ble's territories. He feized all the gentlemen 
whom he could fufpedt of being his affociates 5 
and as he had not hitherto difcovered the whole 
extent of the confpirator's fchemes, nor knew 
how far the infeclion had fpread among his fub-
jeíls, he was afraid that his abfence might en-
courage them to make fome defperate attempt, 
and for that reafon reiinqmíhed his intention of 
leading his army in perfon into Italy. 
French in- He did not, however, abandon his deiisn on 
vade the _ ' _ 0 _ 
Miianefe. the Milanefe; buc appointed admiral Bonnivet 
to take the fupreme command in his ílead, and 
to march into that country with an army thirty 
thoufand ílrong. Bonnivet did not owe this 
preferment to his abilities as a general; for of 
all the talents requifite to form a great corn-
mander, he poíTefled only perfonal courage, the 
loweíl and the moft common. But he was the 
n Mem. de Bellay, p. 6 4 , &c. Pafquier Recherches de 
la France, p , 481 . 
moft 
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moft accompliíhed gentleman in the French ^*111^ 
court, of agreeable manners, an infinuating ad- ,523, 
drefs, and a íprightly converfation ; and Francis, 
who lived in great familiarity with his courtiers, 
was fo charmed with thefe qualities, that he ho-
noured him, on all occafions, with the moft par-
dal and diftinguiíhing marks of his favour. He 
was, befides, the implacable enemyof Bourbon ; 
and as the king hardly knew whom to truft at 
that junélure, he thought the chief command 
could be lodged no where fo fafely as in hig 
hands. 
COLONNA, who was entrufted with the de- Thdrm 
fence of the Milanefe, his own conqueft, was in 
no condition to refiíl fuch a formidable army. 
He was deftitute of money fufficient to pay his 
troops, which were reduced to a fmall number by 
ficknefs or defertion, and had, for that reafon, 
been obliged to negledt every precaution necef-
fary for the fecurity of the country. The only 
plan which he formed was to defend the paííage 
of the river Tefíino againíl the French; and as 
if he had forgotten how eafily he himfelf had 
difconcerted a fimilar fchemeformed by Lautrec, 
he promifed with great confidence on its being 
efFeótual. But in fpite of all his caution, it fuc-
ceeded no better with him than with Lautrec. 
BonnivctpaíTed the river without lofs, at a ford 
which 
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^^^T-' retired to Milán, preparing to abandon the town 
as foon as the French íhould appear before it. 
By an unaccountable negligence, which Guic-
ciardini imputes to infatuation0, Bonnivet did 
not advance for three or four days, and loíl the 
opportunity with which his good fortune pre-
fented him. The citizens rscovered from their 
conílernation Colonna, ftill adive at the age 
of fourícore, andMoroné,whofeenmity toFrance 
was indefatigable, were employed night and day 
in repairing the fortifications, in amaffing provi-
fions, in colle£ling troops from every quarter; 
and by the time the French approached, had 
put the city in a condition to íland the fiege. 
Bonnivet, after fome fruitlefs attempts on the 
town, which haraffed hií own troops more than 
the enemy, was obliged, by the inclemency of 
the feafon, to retire into v/inter quarters, 
Death of DURING thefe tranfaélioos, Pope Adrián died; 
an event fo much to the fatisfaftion of the 
Román people, whofe hatred or contempt of 
him angmented every day, that the night añer 
his deceafe, they adorned the door of his chief 
phyfician's houfe with garlands, adding this in-
fcrípdon, T O T H E D E L I V E R E R OF 
HIS C O U N T R Yp. The Cardinal de Medie* 
0 Guie. l ib. xv. 254. P Jovii V¡t. Adr . 127. 
inftantly 
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dignity, and entered the conclave withhigh ex- l523 
pe£tations on his own part, and a general opi-
nión of the people that they would be fuccefsful. 
But though fupported by the Imperial faélion, 
poíTefled of great perfonal intereíl, and capable 
of all the artífices, refinements, and corruption, 
which reign in thofe afíembiies, the obílinacy 
and intrigues of his rivals protracled the con-
clave to the unufual length of fifty days. The 
addrefs and perfeverance of the Cardinal at laíl vii"^ 1 
furmonnted every obftacle. He was raifed to ^*28, 
the head of the church, and aíTumed the go-
vernment of it by the ñame of Clement VIL 
The cholee was univerfally approved of. High 
expeótations were conceived of a Pope, whofe 
great talents, and long experience in bufinefs, 
feemed to qualify him no lefs for defending the 
fpiritual interefbs of the church, expofed to im-
minent danger by the progrefs of Luther's opi-
nions, than for conduóling its political opera-
tions with the prudence requifite at fuch a diíH-
cult junfture and who, befides thefe advan-
tages, rendered the ecclefiaftical ílate more 
refpedable, by having in his hands the govern-
ment of Floren ce, together with the wealth of 
the family of Medici 
CARDINAL WOLSEY, not diíheartened by the woifcy dif-
difappointment of his ambitious views at the an^fiiied 
1 Guie. L XV. 263. with refent-
forme r 
1523. 
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hopes of fuccefs on this occafion. Henry wrote 
to the emperor, reminding him of his engage-
ments to fecond the pretenfions of his minifter. 
Wolfey beftirred himfelf with activity fuitable 
to the importance of the prize for which he 
contended, and inftruded his agents at Rome 
to fpare neither promifes nor bribes in order to 
gain his end. But Charles had either amufed 
him with vain hopes which he never intended, 
to gratify, or he judged it impolkick to oppofe 
a candidate who had fuch a profpeót of fucceed-
ing as Medici j or perhaps the cardinals durft 
not venture to provoke the people of Rome, 
while their indignation againll Adrian's memory 
was ílill freih, by placing another Ultra-mon-
tane in the papal throne. Wolfey, after all his 
expeftations and endeavours, had the morti-
fication to fee a Pope eleíled, of fuch an age, 
and of fo vigorous a conftitution, that he could 
not comfort himfelf much with the chance of 
furviving him. This fecond proof fully con-
vinced Wolfey of the Emperor's infincerity, and 
it excited in him all the refentment which an 
haughty mind feels on being at once difap-
pointed and deceived ; and though Clement en-
deavoured to foothe his vindidtive nature by 
granting him a commiffion to be légate in Eng-
land during life, with fuch ampie powers as 
veíled in him almoft the whole papal jur¡fdk> 
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tion in that kingdom, the injury he had received BooK Iir-
entirely difíblved the tie which had united him ,^ 23, 
to Charles, and from thac moment he meditated 
revenge. It was necefíary, however, to conceal 
his intention from his mafter, and to fufpend 
the execudon of it, until, by a dextercus im-
provement of the incidents which might occur, 
heíhould be ablegradually to aliénate the King's 
afFeílions from the Emperor. For this reaíbn, 
he was fo far from expreffing any uneafinefs on 
account of the repulfe which he had mee with, 
that he abounded on every occafion, prívate as 
well as publick, in decíarations of his high fatis-
faólion with Clement's promotion r. 
H E N R Y had, during the campaign, fulfilled Henry's 
with great fincerity whatever he was bound to inF^nce! 
perform by the league againíl France, though 
more ílowly than he could have wiíhed. His 
thoughdefs profuñon, and total negleól of oeco-
nomy, reduced him often to great ftraits for 
money. The operations of war were now car-
ned on in Europe in a manner very different 
from that v/hich had long prevailed. Inílead of 
armies fuddenly aífembled, which under diftinót 
chieftains followed their prince inco the field 
for a íhort fpace, and ferved at their own coft, ' 
troops were now levied at great charge, and 
'Fidde^'s Life of Wolfey, 294, &c. Herbert. 
rectíved 
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received regularly confiderable pay. Inñead of 
impatience on both fides to bring every quarrel 
to the iíTue of a battle, which commonly de-
cided the fate of open and defencelefs countries, 
and allowed the barons, together with their vaf-
fals, to return to their ordinary occupations ; 
towns vvere foruñed with great art, and defended 
with much obftinacy ; war, from a very fimple, 
became a very intricate fcience ; and campaigns 
grew of courfe to be more tedions, and lefs 
decifive. The expence which thefe alterations 
in the military fyftem neceíTarily created, ap-
peared intolerable to nations hitherto unaccuf-
tomed to the burden of heavy taxes. Henee 
proceeded the frugal, and even parfimonious 
fpirit of the Engliíli parliaments in that age, 
v/hich Henry, with all his authority, was feldom 
able to overeóme. The commons, having re-
fufed at this time to grant him the fupplies which 
he demanded, he had recourfe to the ampie and 
almoíl unlimited prerogative which the Kings 
of England then pofiefled, and by a violent 
and unufual exertion of it, raifed the money he 
Sept. 20. wanted. This, however, wafted fo much time, 
that it was late in the feafon before his army, 
tmder the duke of Suffolk, could take the field. 
Eeingjoined by a confiderable body of Flemings, 
SufFolk marchedintoPicardy, and Francis, from 
his extravagant eagernefs to recover the Mila-
nefe, 
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nefe, havino- left that frontier almoft unguarded, B O 0 K I i r ' 
he penetrated as far as the banks of the nver I523. 
Oyfe, within eleven leagues of Paris, filling that 
capital with confternation. But the arrival of 
fome troops detached by the King, who was ftill 
at Lyons ; the aftive gallantry of the French 
officers, vvho allowed the allies no refpite night 
or day the rigour of a moft unnatural feafon, 
together with fcarcity of proviiions, compelled 
SufFolk to retire-, and La Tramoüille, who com- November, 
manded in thofe parts, had the glory of having, 
with an handful of men, checked the progrefs 
of a formidable army, and of driving them with 
ignoniiny out of the French territories s. 
T H E Emperor's attempts upon Burgundy and And thofe 
Guienne wcre not more fortúnate, thoueh in cf the Ger-
' ' ' • . 0 mans and 
both the le provmces Francis was equally ill pre- Spaniarc». 
pared to reüíl them. The conducl and valour 
of his generáis fupplied his want of forefight \ 
the Germans who made an irrupiion into one 
of thefe provinces, and the Spaniards who 
attacked the other, were repulfed with great 
difgrace. 
THUS ended the year 1523, during which End of the 
Francis's good fortune and fuccefs had been CAMPaign< 
fuch as gave all Europe an high idea of his 
power and refources. He had difcovered and 
» Herbert, Mem. de Bellay, 73, &c. 
difconcerted 
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of which he had driven into exile, almoft without 
an attendant •, he had rendered abortive all the 
íchemes of the powerful confederacy formed 
againft him; he had proteóted his dominions 
when attacked on three difFerent fides; and 
though his army in the Milanefe had not made 
íuch progrefs as might have been expeóled from 
its fuperiority to the enemy in number, he had 
recovered and ftill kept poíTeíííon of one half of 
that dutchy. 
15Í4. T H E enfuing year opened with events more 
of the new difaftrous to France. Fontarabia was loít by 
Febrúaryz?. the cowardice or treachery of its governor. In 
Italy, the allies refolved on an early and vigo-
ro us effort in order to difpofíefs Bonnivet of 
that part of the Milanefe which lies beyond the 
Tefino. Clement, who, under the pontificates 
of Leo and Adrián, had difcovered an impla-
cable enmity to France, began now to view the 
power which the Emperor was daily acquiring 
in Italy, with fo much jealoufy, that he refufed 
to accede, as his predecefíbrs had done, to the 
league againft Francis, and forgetting prívate 
paffions and animofities, laboured with the zeal 
which became his charafler, to brino- about a 
reconciliation among the contending parties, 
But all his endeavours were ineífedual; a nu-
mero us army, to which each of the allies fur-
niíhed 
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hiíhed their contingent of troops, was aiTembled 
at Milan by the beginning of March. Lannoy, 1/24 
viceroy of Naples, took the command of it ^ ' r i a d y 
tipon Colonna's dcath, though the chief direc-
tion of military operations was committed to 
Bourbon, and the marquis de Peleara; the 
latter, the ableft and moft enterprifing of the 
Imperial generáis; the former infpired by his 
refentment with new aéiivity and invennon, and 
acquainted fo thóroughly with the charafters 
of the Fí"ench commanders, the genius of their 
trbops, and the ftrength as well as weaknefs of 
their armies, as to be of infinite fervice to the 
party which he had joined. But all thefe ad-
vantages were nearly loft through the Emperor's 
ihability to raife money fufficient for executing 
the vañous and extenfive plaris which he had 
formed. When his troops wére cómmánded to Retaded hy 
rnai ch, they mutinied agairifl: their leaders, de- t h ^ u o " ^ 
manding the pay which was due to them for 
fome monchs-, ahd difregarding both the me-
races and intreaties of their officers, threatened 
to pillage the city of Milan, if they did not in-
ftantly receive fatisfaftion. Out of rhis difficul-
ty the generáis of the allies were extricated by 
Moroné, who prevailing on his counerymen, 
over whom his influence was prodigious, to ad-
vance the fum that was requiíke, the army took. 
the field *. 
* Guie. 1. xv. 267. Capella, 190. 
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EooKlir. BONNIVET was deftitute of troops to oppofe 
'—'""•^  this army, and ñill more of the talents which 
The French could rendar him an equal match for its leaders. 
tbvaéanúm After vanous movements and encovmcers, de-
Mlanefe- fcribed with great accuracy by the contemporary 
hiftorians, a detall of which, at this diílance of 
time, would be equally uninterefting and un-
inílruélive, he was forced to abandon the ftrong 
camp in which he had entrenched himfelf at 
Biagrafia. Soon after, partly by his own mif-
conduól, partly by the aflivity of the enemy, 
who haraíTed and ruined his army by continual 
íkirmiíhes, while they carefuliy declined a battle 
which he often oíFered them; and partly by 
the eaprice of 6000 Swifs, who refufed to join 
his army, thongh within a day's march of it j he 
was reduced to the necefiíty of attempting a 
retreat into France through the valley of Aoft. 
Juft as he arrived on the banks of the Sefilaj 
and began to pafs that river, Bourbon and Pef-
cara appeared with the vanguard of the allies, 
and attacked his rear with great fury. At the 
beginning of the charge, Bonnivet, while exert-
íng himfelf with much valour, was wounded 
fo dangerouíly as obliged him to quit the field } 
and the conduél of the rear was committed to 
the chevalier Bayard, who, though fo much a 
ílranger to the arts of a court that he never rofe 
to the chief command, was always called, in 
5 times 
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times of real danger, to the pofts of greateft 
difficulty and imporcance. He put himfelf at 1524. 
the head of the men at arms, and animating 
them by his prefence and example to luftain 
the whole fhock of the enemy's íroops, he 
gained time fcr the reft of his countrymen to 
make good their retreat. But ín this fervice ^efrthe 
he received a wound which he immediately per- Bayard and 
ruin 01 lIJC 
ceived to be mortal, and being unable to con- French 
tinue any longer on horfeback, he ordered one atmr' 
of his attendants to place him under a tree, wich 
his face towards the enemy ; then fixing his 
eyes on the guard of his fword, which he held 
Up inftead of a crofs, he addrefled his prayers 
to God, and in this pofture, which became his 
charader both as a foldier and as a Chriftian, 
he calmly waited the approach of death. Bour-
bon, who led the foremoft of the enemy's 
troops, found him in this fituation, and ex-
prefied regret and pity at the fight. « Pity not 
" me," cried the high-fpirited chevaiier, "I die 
xi as a man of honour ought, in the difcharge 
" of my duty : They indeed are objefts of 
" pity, who fight againíl their king, their 
« country, and their oath." The marquis de 
Pefcara, paffing foon after, manifefted his admi-
ration of Bayard's virtues, as well as his forrow 
for his fate, with the generoiicy of a gallanc 
«nemy; and ñnding that he could not be re-
" 2 moved 
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moved with fafety fiom that fpot, ordered 3 
tent to be pitched there, and appointed proper 
perfons to atcend him. He died, notwith-
ñanciing their care, as his anceftors for feveral 
o-enerations had done,, in the field of battle. 
Pcfcara ordered his body to be embalmed, and 
ient to his relations; and fuch was the refpeft 
paid to military merit in that age, that the 
duke of Savoy commanded it to be received 
with royal honours in all the cities of his domi-
nions; in Dauphiné, Bayard's native country, 
the people of all ranks carne out in a foleran 
proceiTion to meet itu. 
BONNIVET led back the ihattered remains of 
his army into France •, and in one fhort carn-
paign, Francis was ftripped of ali he had pof-
kfíed in Italy, and left without one ally in that 
country. 
Progrefs of W H I L E the war kindled by the emulation of 
nlúlTln Charles and Francis, fpread over fo many coun-
Germany. trjes Qf £ur0pe5 Germany enjoycd a profound 
tranquillity, extremely favourable to the refor-
mation, which continued to make progrefs 
daily. During Luther's confinement in his 
retreat at Wartburg, Carloñadius, one of his 
u Bellefor. Epitr. f, 7 3 . M e m . de Bellay, y j . Oeuv. 
de íkant . lom. v i . i gS , &c. Pafquier Recherches, p. 926. 
difciples. 
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difciples, animated wkh the fame zeal, but pof- BoOK 1Ir-
fefied of lefs prudence and moderation than his , 5 2 4 . 
mañer, began to propágate wild and dangerous 
opinions, chiefiy among the lower people. En-
couraged by his exhortations, they rofe in fe-
veral villages of Saxony, broke into the churches 
with tumukuary violence, and threw down and 
deftroyed the images wich which they were 
adorned. Thefe irregular and ontrageous pro-
ceedings were fo repugnant to all thc £le6lor's 
cautious maxims, that, if they had not received 
a timely check, they could hardly have failed 
of alienating from the reformers a prince, no 
lefs jealous of his own authority, than afraid 
of giving offence to the Emperor, and other 
patrons of the ancient opinions. Luther, fen-
fible of the danger, immediately quitted his 
retreat, without waiting for Frederick's per-
miflion, and returned to Wittemberg. Happily March e, 
for the reformation, the veneration for his IS*<1' 
perfon and authority were ílill fo great, that his 
appearance alone íupprefied that fpirit of extra-
vagance which began to feize his party. Car-
loftadius and his fanatical followers, ílruck dumb 
by his rebukes, declared that they heard the 
voice of an ángel, not of a manx. 
J Sleid. Hií l . 51. Seckend. 195. 
U 3 B-EFORE 
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BOOK BEFORE Luther left his retreat, he had begun 
' to tranflate the Bible into the Germán tongue, 
Luth«r an undertaking of no lefs difficulty than im-
the Eibie. portance, of which he was extremely fond, and 
for which he was well qualified: He had a 
competent knowledge inthe original languages; 
a thorough acquaintance with the ílyle and fenti-
ments of the infpired writers ; and though his 
compofuions in Latin were rude and barbarous, 
he was reckoned a great mafter of the purity 
of his mother tongue, and conld exprefs himfelf 
with all the ekgance of which it is capable, 
By his own affiduous application, together with 
the afliftance of Melandhon and feveral other of 
his difciples, he finiíhed part of the New Tefta-
ment in the year i 5 2 2 ; and the publication of 
it proved more fatal to the church of Reme, 
than that of all his own works, It was read 
with wonderful avidity and attention by perfons 
of every rank. They were aíloniíhed at dif-
covering how contrary the precepts of the 
Author of our religión are, to the inventions of 
thofe priefts who pretended to be his vicege-
rents; and having now in their hand the rule 
of faith, they thought themfelves qualified, by 
applying it, to judge of the eílablifhed opinions, 
and to pronounce when they were conformable 
to the ftandard, or when they departed from it. 
The 
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The great advantages arifing from Luther's BQQK FU. 
tranüation of the Bible, encouraged the advo- I524> 
cates for reformation, in the other countries of 
Europe, to imítate his example, and to publiíh 
veríions of the Scriptures in their refpedtive 
languages. 
ABOUT this time, Nuremberg, Francfort, seveml 
Hamburgh, and feveral other cities in Germany "ft'the0* 
ofthe firit rank, openly embraced the reformed ¿ 0 " ^ t h e 
religión, and by the authority of their magi-
ftrates aboliíhed the mafs, and the other fuper-
ftitious rites of popery t, The eleólor of 
Brandenburgh, the Dukes of Brunlwick and 
Lunenburgh, and Princc of Anhalt, became 
avowed patrons of Luther's opinions, and coun-
tenanced the preaching of them among their 
fubjeds. 
T H E court of Rome beheld this growing de- Meafures 
fedlion with great concern and Adrian's firíl by Adiut 
care after his arrival in Italy, had been to de- e^ck^ U0 
libérate with the Cardinals, concernina; the Fogrefsof 
7 0 the Refot-
proper means of putting a ílop to it. This WMMO. 
Pope was profoundly íkilled in fcholaílic theo-
logy, and having been early taken notice of on 
that account, he ítill retained fuch an exceíTive 
admiration of the fcience to which he owed his 
y Seckend. 241. Chytrañ Contin. Krantzii, 203. 
U 4 repucation 
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BOOK ilf. reputaiion and fuccefs in life, that he confidere^  
Luther's invedtives againit the fchoolmen, par-
ticularly Thomas Aquinas, as little lefs than 
blafphemy. A l \ the tenets of that dodor ap-
peared to him fo clear anc| irrefragable, thdt he 
fuppofed every perfon who called in queftion 
or contradided them, to be either blinded by 
ignorance, or to be aóling in oppofition to the 
convidion of his own mind: Of courfe, no 
Pope was ever more bigotted or inflexible with 
regard to points of dodrine than Adrián; he 
jiot only maintained them as Leo had done, 
becaufe they were ancient, or becaufe it was 
dangerous for the church to allow of innova-
tions, but he adhered to them with the zeal of 
a theologian, and with the tenacioufnefs of a 
difputant At the fame time his own manners 
being extremely fimple, and uninfefted with 
any of the viccs which reigned in the court of 
Rome, he was as fenfible of its corruptions as 
the retormcrs thcmfelves, and viewed them with 
no lcfs indignation. The brief which he ad-
drefíed to the diet of the Empire aíTembied at 
ITovember Nurcmberg, and the inítruftions he gave Che-
J522. regato, the nuncio whom he fent hither, were 
framed agreeably to thefe views. On the one 
hand, he condemned Luther's opinions with 
more afperity and rancour of expreffion than 
Leo had ever uled ; he íeverely cenlured the 
Princes 
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Princes of Germany for fuffering him to fpread ^ ^ J ^ 
his pernicious tenets, by their neglecting to 1524-
x^ecute the edidl of the diet at Worms, and 
required them, if Luther did not inilantly re-
tra¿t his errors, to deftroy him with fire as a 
gangrened and incurable member, in like man-
ner as Dathan and Abiram had been cut off by 
Mofes, Ananias and Sapphira by the apoftles, 
and John Hufs and Jerome of Prague by their 
anceftors1. On the other hand, he, with great 
candour, and in the moft explicit terms, ac-
knowledged the corruptions of the Roman court 
to be the fource from which had flowed moft of 
the evils the church now felt or dreaded ; he 
promifed to exert all his authority towards re-
forming thefe abufes, with as much difpatch 
as the nature and inveteracy of the diforders 
would admit; and he requeiled of them to give 
him iheir advice with regard to the moft effec-
|ual means of fupprefling that new herefy which 
Jiad fprung up among thema. 
THE members of the Diet, after praifing the D i e t o f N u , 
Pope's pious and laudable intenfions, excufed " r ^ a 
themfelves for not executing tbe edidt of Worms, as 
by alleging that the prodigious increafe of l ^ d y 9 " ' 
Luther's followers, as well as the averiion to 
z Fafcic. Rer. Expet. & Fugicnd. 342. 
f lb id . P. 3 4 5 « 
the 
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BOOK III. the court o f Rome among their other fubjefts 
T"Tr,J on accounc of ks innumerable exaótions, ren-
dered fuch an attempt not only dangerous, buc 
impoffible. They affirmed that the grievances 
o f Germany, which did not arife from imaginaiy 
injuries, but from impofitions no lefs real than 
intolerable, as his Holinefs would learn from a 
catalogue of them which they intended to lay 
before him, called now for íbme new and effica-
cious remedy and in their opinión, the only 
remedy adequate to the difeafe, or which afforded 
them any hopes of íeeing the church reítored to 
foundnefs and vigour, was a General Council. 
Such a council, therefore, they advifed him, 
after obtaining the Emperor's confent, to afifem-
ble without delay, in one of the great cities of 
Germany, that all who had righí to be prefent 
might delibérate with freedom, and propofe 
their opinions with fuch boldnefs, as the dan-
gerous fituation of religión at this junftur? 
requiredb. 
mmm of THE nuncio, more artful than his mafter, and 
t o d u d e t ! better acquainud with the political views and 
intereíls of the Román court, was ílartled at 
the propofition of a council j and eafily forefaw 
how dangerous fuch an afiembly might prove 
at a time when many openly denied the papal 
* Fafcic. Rer. Expet, & Fugiend. p. 346. 
authority, 
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authonty, and the reverence and fubmiíTion Eo°>cJlIj 
yielded to it vifjbly declined among all. For 1524, 
that reafon he em l^oyed his utmoft addrefs, in 
order to prevail on the members of the Diet to 
proceed themfelves with greater feverity againft 
the Lutheran herefy, and to rdinquiih their 
propofal concerning a general council to be 
held in Germany. They, perceiving the nuncio 
to be more folicitous about the intereíls of the 
Román court, than the tranquillity of the Em-
pire, or purity of the church, remained in-
flexible, and continued to prepare the catalogue 
of their grievances to be prefented to the Pope c. 
The nuncio, that he might not be the bearer 
of a remonftrance fo difagreeable to his court, 
left Nuremberg abruptly, without taking leave 
of the Diet t» 
THE fecular Princes accordingly, for the TheDiet 
eccleñafticks, although they gave no oppofition, of«n hu». 
did not think it decent to join with them, drew Incefto the 
up the lift (fo famous in the Germán annals) 
of an hundred grievances, which j:he Empire 
imputed to the iniquitous dominión of the papal 
fee. This liíl contained grievances much of 
the fame nature with that prepared under the 
reign of Maximilian. It would be tedious to 
enumérate each of them j they complained of 
e Fafcic. Rer. Expet. & Fugiend. 34.9. d Ibid. 376. 
the 
Pope. 
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BOOK III. the fums exaótcd for difpenfations, abfolutions, 
LJ5'24> ' and indulgences ; of the expence arifing from 
the law-fuits carried to Rome j of the innu-
merable abufes occafioned by refqrvations, corn-
mendams, and annates ; of the exemption frotn 
civil jurifdiftion which the clergy had obtained; 
of the arts by which they brought all fecular 
caufes under the cognizance of the ecclefiaílical 
judges; of the indecent and proflígate Uves 
which not a few of the clergy led j and of 
various other particulars, many of which have 
already been mentioned among the circum-
ftances which contributed to the favourable 
reception, or to the quick progrefs of Luther's 
doflrines. ín the end they concluded, that if 
the holy fee did not fpeedily deljver them from 
thofe intolerable burdens, they had determined 
to endure them no longer, and would employ 
the power and authority with which God had 
cntruñed them, in order to procure reliefe. 
T h e receft INSTEAD of fuch feverities againíl Luther and 
March 6, 1 his followers as the nuncio had recommended. 
1523. the recefs or ediíl of the Diet contained only a 
general injunftion to all ranks of men to wait 
with patience for the determinations of the 
council which was to be affembled, and in the 
mean time not to publifh any new opinions 
e Fáfcíc. Rer. Expet. & Fugiend. 354. 
contrary 
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contrary to the eftabliihed dodrines of the BOOKIIL 
church; together with an admonition to all Is24< 
preachers to abftain from matters of controverfy 
in their difcourfes to the people, and to confine 
themlelves to the plain and inftrudive trutbs of 
relisionf. 
D 
formation. 
THE reformers derlved great advantage from Thhdietof 
1. . /- 1 • 1 • 1 „ great benefit 
the tranfaílions or this diet, as tney afforded t the Re-
them the fulleft and moft authentick evidence 
that grofs corruptions prevailed in the court of 
Rome, and that the Empire was loaded by the 
clergy with infupportable burdens. With re-
gard to the former, they had now the teilimony 
of the Pope himfeif, that their invedives and 
accufations were not malicious or ill-founded. 
As to the latter, the reprefentatives of the Ger-
manick body, in an afíembly where the patrons 
of the new opinions were far from being the 
moft numerous or powerful, had pointed out 
as the chief grievances of the Empire, ^hofe 
very praclices of the Romiíh church ágainít 
which Luther and his difciples were accuilomed 
to declaim. Accordingly, in all their contro-
verfial writings after this period, they often 
appealed to Adrian's declaration, and to the 
hundred grievances, in confirmadon of what-
ever they advanced concerning the difíblute 
• l Fafclc Rer, Expet. & Fugiend. 3 4 8 . 
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BOOK Iir. manners, or infatiable ambition and rapadouf-
nefs of the papal court. 
•1524. 
Adrian's 
condu£t 
cenfured at 
Rome, 
A T Rome, Adrian's condudt was Confidered 
as a proof of the moft childiíh ñmplicity and 
imprudence. Men trained up amidft the arci-
íices and corruptions of the papal court, and 
accuftomed to judge of aélions not by what 
was juft, but by what was nfeful, were afto-
niftied at a Pontiff, who, departing ffom the 
v/ife maxims of his predeceiTors, acknowledged 
diforders which he ought to have concealed $ 
and forgetting his own dignky, aiked advice of 
thofe, to whom he was entitled to prefcribe. By 
fuch an excefs of impolitick fincerity, they weré 
afraid that, inftead of reclaiming, he would 
render the enemies of the church more pre-
fumptuous, and inílead of extinguiihing herefy, 
would weaken the foundations of the papal 
power, or ítop the chief fources frorn which 
wealth fiowed into the church s. For this reafon 
they induftrioufly oppofed all his fchemes of 
reformation, and by throwing objeótions and 
difficulties in his way, endeavoured to retard or 
to defeat the execution of them. Adrián, ama-
zed on the ene hand, at the obftinacy of the 
Lutherans, difgufted on the other, with the 
manners and maxims of the Italians, and finding 
e F. Paul. H i l i . of Counc. p. 28. Pallavic. Hift. S?» 
himfelf 
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himfelf unable to correct either the one or the ioo» IIr-
other, often lamenCed his own fituation, asd ls24. 
ofcen iooked back with pleafure on that period 
o f his Ufe when he was only dean o f Louvain, 
a more humble bnt happier ftation, in v/hich 
little was expecled from him, and there was no-
thing to fruitrate his good incentions h. 
CLEMENT VII. his fucceffor, excelled Adrián ciemenfs 
. meafuies a-
as much in the arts or government, as he was gainíiLu-
. . . . . r i - r • t r ther, and 
interior to nim in punty or hre, or upngntnels his dread of 
of intention. He was animated not only with c0eunncu,d 
the averfion which all Popes naturally bear to 
a council, but having gained his own eleilion 
by means very uncanonical, he was afraid of an 
afiembly that might fubjed it to a fcrutiny 
which it could not ñand. He determined, 
therefore, by every poííible means to elude the 
demands of the Germans, both with refpeéb to 
the calling of a council, and reforming abufes 
in the papal court, which the raíhnefs and in-
capacity of his predeceffor had brought upon 
him. Por this purpofe, he made choice of car-
dinal Campeggio, an artful man, ofcen entrufted 
by the Popes with negociations of importancc, 
as his nuncio to the dict of the Empire aíTem-
bled again at Nuremberg. 
Jovü V i t . Adr. p, 118. 
CAMPEGGIO, 
S04 
EOOK ¡ir. 
February. 
Thenegoci 
ations of his 
ntincio in a 
fecond diet 
at Nurem-
berg. 
attendei 
v.ith liule 
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CAMPEGGIO, without taking any notice of 
what had paffed in the laft meeting, exhorted 
the diet in a long difcourfe, to execute the edift 
of Worms with vigour, as the only effedual 
means of fuppreffing Luther's doélrines, The 
dietj in return, defired to know the Pope's in-
tentions concerning the council, and the redrefs 
of the hundred grievances. The former, the 
nuncio endeavoured to elude by general and 
unmeaning declarations of the Pope's refolution 
to purfue fuch meafures as would be for the 
greateft good of the church. Wuh regard to 
fhe lattef, as the catalogue of grievances did 
not reach Rome til! after Adrian's death, and 
of confequence had not been regularly laid 
before the prefent Pope, Campeggio took ad-
vantage of this circumftance to decline making 
any dcfinitive anfwer to them in Clementes 
name 3 though, at the fame time, he obferved 
that their catalogue of grievances contained 
many particulars extremely indecent and un-
dutiful, and that the publifhing it by their own 
authority was highly difrefpedful to the Roman 
fte. In the end, he renewed his demand of 
íheir proceeding with vigour againft Luther 
and his adherents. . But though an ambaffa^ or 
from the íimpercr, who was at that time very 
folicitous to gain the Pope, warmly feconded 
the nuncio, with many profeííions of his mafter's 
6 zeal 
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zeal for the honour and dignity of the papal BOOK UT* 
lee, the recefs of theDicc was conceived in terms M ^ Z Í , . 
of almoíl the fame iirport with the former, APnl lS" 
without enjbining any additional feverity againil 
Lucher and his party*. 
BEFORE he left Germany, Campeggio, in 
orderto amufe and foothe the people, publillied 
certain articles for the amendment of fome dif-
orders and abufes whlch prevaÜed among the 
inferior clergy ; but rhis parcial reformación, 
which feii ib íar íliort of the expeclations of the 
Lut'icrans, and of the demands of the Diet, 
gave no fatisfadlion, and produced litcle effed'. 
The nuncio, with a cautious hand, tenderly 
lopped a few branches ; the Gcrmans aimed a 
deeper blow, and by ftriking at the root wiihed 
to extermínate theevilk. 
1 Seckend. 286. Sleid. Hift. 66. k Seckend. 292. 
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B O O K IV. 
fTPVHE expulfion of the French, both out of Book iv. 
JL the Milanefe, and the republick of Gcnoa, ^ " ^ ^ 
was confidered by the Italians as the conclufion Yiews of 
of the war between Charles and rrancis; and as ftateswith 
they began immediately to be apprehennve of Charles and 
the Fmperor, when they faw no power remain- Franas* 
ing in Italy capable either to controul or oppofe 
him, they longed ardently for the re eílabliíh-
ment of peace. Having procured the reñora-
tion of Sforza to his paternal dominions, which 
had been their chief motive for cntering into 
confederacy withCharles, they plainly difcovered 
X 2 their 
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BCOK IV. their intention to contribute no longer towards 
' increafmg the Emperor's fuperiority over his 
rival, which was aiready rhe objeól of their jea-
loufy. The Pope efpecially, whoie natural 
timidity increafed his fufpicions of Charles's de-
figns, endeavoured by his remonftrances to in-
fpire him with moderation, and incline him to 
peace. 
charles « - But the Emperor, intoxicated with fuccefs, 
lolves lo in- » 
vadeFrance. an¿ urged on by his own .ambition, no lefs than 
by Bourbon's defire of revenge, contemned Cle-
ment's admonitions, and declarad his refolution 
of ordering his army to pafs the Alps, and to 
invade Frovence, a part of his rival's dominions, 
where, as he leaft dreaded an attack, he was leaft 
prepared to refift it. His moíl experienced 
minifters diííuaded him from undertakino- fuch 
an enterprize with a feeble army, and an ex-
hauíted treafury : But he reiied fo much on 
having obtained the concurrence of the King of 
England, and on the hopes which Bourbon, 
with the coníidence and credulity natural to 
exiles, entertained of being joined by a nume-
rous body of his partifans as íbon as the Impe-
rial troops íhould enter France, that he perfifted 
obílinately in the meafure. Henry undertook 
to furniíli an hundred thoufand ducats towards 
defraying the expence of the expedition duriñg 
the 
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tHe firft month, and had ic in his cholee ekher 
to continué the payment of that fum monthly, 1524. 
or to invade Picardy before the end of July wich 
a powerful army. The Emperor engaged to 
attack Guienne at the fame time with a con-
íiderable body of men ; and |f thefe enterprizes 
proved fucceisful, they agreed, that Bourbon, 
befidcs the territories which he had loft, íhould 
be put in poíTeirion of Provence, with the title 
of King, and íhould do homage to Henry as 
the lawful king of France, for Bis new domi-
nions. Of all the parts of this exteníive but 
extravagant projed, the invafion of Provence 
was the only ene which was executed. For al-
though Bourbon, with a fcrupulous delicacy, 
altogether unexpefted after the part which he 
had aded, pofitively refuíed to acknowledge 
Henry's title to the crown of France, and thereby 
abfoived him from any obligation to promote 
the enterprize, Charles's eagernefs to carry his 
own plan into execution did not in any degree 
abate. The army he employed for that purpofe 
amounted only to eighteen thoufand men the 
fupreme command of which was given to the 
Marquis de Pefcara, with inftrudclons to pay the 
greateft deíerence to Bourbon's advice in all his 
operations. Pefcara pafied the Alps without r ¥ í m P e -
, r n^liftseniCf 
oppofition, and entering Provence, laid fiege to P/OW»», 
Marfeilles. Bourbon had advifed hkm rather to Jo JS* 
X 2 march 
Ui4« 
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which city his territories wcre fituated, andwhere 
of courfe üis influence was moíl extenfive : But 
the Emperor was fo defirous to get poíTeffion of 
a port, which would, at all times, fecure him 
eafy accefs inte France, that by his authority he 
over-ruled the Conftable's opinión, and direded 
Pefcara to make the redudion of Marfeilles his 
chief objed 
Prudetit 
ir.taíurss of 
Fiancis. 
FRANGÍS, who forefaw, but was unable to 
prevent this attempt, took the moft proper pre-
cautions to defeat it. He laid wafte the adja-
centcountry, in order to render it more difficult 
for the enemy to fubfiít their army; he razed 
the fuburbs of the city, ílrengthened its fordfica-
tions, and threw into it a numerous garrifon 
under the command of brave and experienced 
oíiicers. To th'efe, nine thoufand of the citi-
zens, whom their dread of the Spaniíh yoke in-
fpired with contempt of danger, joined them-
íelves j by their united courage and induftry, 
all the efforts of Pefcara's military íkill, and of 
Bourbon's adivity and revenge, were rendered 
abortive. Francis, meanwhile, had leifure to 
afiemble a powerful army under the walls of 
Avignon, and no fooner began to advance to-
wards Marfeilles, than the Imperial troops, ex-
haufted by the fatigues of a fiege which had 
• Guie. I. xv. 273, &c. Mcm, de Bellay, p . 80 . 
lafted 
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Jafted forty days, weakened by difeafes, and al- Booic V L 
moíl deftitute of provifions, retired with preci- I524> 
pitation towards Italyb. wTtf" 
rctreat. 
If, during thefe operations of the army in Sept',9, 
Provence, either Charles or Henry had attacked 
France in the manner which chey had proje£led, 
íhat kingdom muft have been expofed to the 
moíl imminent danger. But on this, as well as 
on many other occafions, the Emperor found 
that the extent of his revenues was not adequate 
to the greatnefs of his power, or the ardour of 
his ambición, and the want of money obliged 
him, though with much relnólance, to circum-
ícnbe his plan, and to leave part of it unexe-
cuted. Henry, difgufted at Bourbon's refufing 
to recognize his right to the crovvn of France j 
alarmed at the motions of the Scots, whom the 
folicitations of the French King had perfuaded 
to march towards the borders of England ; and 
no longer incited by his miniíler, who was be-
come extremely cool with regard to all che Em-
peror's intereíls, took no meafures to fupport an 
enterprize, of which, as of al' new undertakings, 
he had been at firíl exceíTively fondc. 
IF the King of France had been fatisfied with Prtncfíekt-
having delivered his fubjects from chis formi- wíst hlS 
b Guie. í . Xv. 277. Ulloa Viíadell Cario V . p. g^. 
1 Fiddes's Life of Wolfey. Append. N0 . 70 , 71, 7a. 
X dable 
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fhew all Europe the facility with which the in-
ternal ftrength of his dominions enabled him to 
refiíl the impreíTion of a foreign enemy, even 
when fcconded by the abilities and powerful ef-
forcs ofa rebellious fubjed:, ihe campaign, not-
withílanding the lofs of the Milanefe, would have 
beenfar from ending ingloricuily. But Francis, 
animated wlch courage more becoming a íbldier 
than a general j puíhcd on by ambition, enter-
prizing rather than coníiderate; and too apt to 
be elated wirh fuccefs ; was fond of every under» 
taking that feemed boki and adventurous. Such 
an undertaking, the fituation of his affairs, at 
that juncílure, naturally prelented to his view. 
He had under his command one of the moft 
powerful and beíl appointed armies France had 
ever brought into the field, wkich he could not 
think of difbanding without having employed 
it in any fervice. The Imperial troops had been 
obliged to retire almoft ruined by hard dutys 
and diíheartened with ill íuccefs; the Milanefe 
had been left akogether without defence; it was 
not impoííible to reach that country befbre Pef-
cara,with hisQiattered forces, could arrive there; 
or if fear ihould add fpeed to their retreat, they 
were in no condition to make head ao-ainft his 
o 
freíh and numerous troops; and Milán would 
now, as in former inítances, íubmit without re-
fiíl anee 
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ñftance to a bold invader, Thefe confidera-
tions, which were not deftitute of plaufibilky, Js2^  
appeared to his fanguine temper to be of the 
utmoft weight. In vain did his wifeíl minifters 
and generáis reprefent to him the danger of 
taking the field at a feafon ib far advanced, with 
an army compofed chiefiy of Swiís and Germans, 
to whofe caprices he would be iubjeeft in all his 
operations, and on whofe fidelity his fafety muil 
abiblutely depend. In vain did Louife of Savoy 
advance by hafty journies towards Provence, 
that ihe mighc exerc all her amhorky in diffuad-
ing her fon from fuch a raíh enterprize. Francis 
difregarded the remonítrances of his fubjeds; and 
that he might fave himfeif rhe pain of an interview 
with his mother, whofe counfels he had deter-
mined to rejeét, he began his march before her 
arrival j appointingher, however, by way of atone- Appoints 
ment for that negleít, to be regent of the king- ^ ^ " 4 « -
dom during his abfence. Bonnivet, by his per- ^^ 5'315" 
íuaíions, contributed not a little to confirm 
Francis in this refolution. That favourite, who 
ftrongly refembled hismaílerin all the defedlive 
parts of his characler, was led, by his natural im-
petuofity, warmly to approve of fuch an enter-
prize and being prompted beudes by his im-
patience torevifit a Milanefe iady, of whom he 
had been deeplyenamoured during his late expe-
dition, he is faid, by his fiattering defcriptions of 
her 
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Francis, \Vho was extremely fnfceptible of fuch 
paffions, with an equal defire of feeing herd. 
Operations XHE French paíTed the Alps at Mount Cenls-, 
Uoeie. ' and as their fucceís depended on dilpatch, they 
advanced with the greateft diligence. Peleara, 
who had been obliged to take a longer and more 
difficult route by Monaco and Final, was foon 
informed of their intemion ; and being íenfible 
that nothing but the preíenceof his troops could 
iave the Milanefe, marched with fuch rapidity, 
that he reached Alva on the fame day that the 
French army arrived at Varcelli. Francis, in-
Ílru6kd by Bonnivet's error in the former cam-
paign, advanced dircflly towards Milán, where 
the unexpecled approach of an enemy fo power-
ful, occafioned íbeh conílernation and dilbrder, 
that although Pefcara entered the city with lome 
of his beft troops, he found that the defenceof 
it could not be undertaken with any probability 
of fuccefs ; and having thrown a garrifon itíto 
the citadel, retired through one gate, while the 
French were admitted at anotherc. 
THESE brille motions of the French monarch 
the Impe- difeoncerted all the fchem'es of defence which 
lia'iAs, 
d Oeuv. de Brant. tom. v i . 2^3. 
c Mem. de Bellay, p. 81. Guie. 1. xv. 278. 
the 
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the Imperialifts had formed. Never, indeed, 
did generáis attempt to oppofe a formidable in-
vafion underíuchcircumfiances of difadvaníage* 
Though Charles poffeffed dominions mo^ e ex-
tenñve than any other Prince in Europe, and 
had, at this time, no other army but that which 
was employed in Lombardy, which did not 
amount to fixteenthoufand men, his prerogative 
in all his different ftates was fo limited, and his 
íubjeíls, without whofe confent he could raife no 
taxes, difcovered fuch unwillingnefs to burden 
themfelves with neworextraordinary impofitions, 
that even this ímall body of troops was in want 
of pay, of ammunition, of proviíions, and of 
clothing. In fuch a Tituation, it required all 
the wifdom of Lannoy, the intrepidity of Pef-
cara, and the implacable refentment of Bourbon, 
to preferve them from finking under defpair, 
and to infpire them with refolution to attempt, 
or fagacity to difcover, what was efFential to 
their fafety. To the eífbrts of their genius, and 
the adivity of their zeal, the Emperor was more 
iíidebted for the prefervacion of his Italian do-
minions than to his own power. Lannoy, by 
mortgaging the revenues of Naples, procured 
fome money, which was immeuiately applied to-
wards providing the army with whatever was 
moft necefiary f. Pefcara, belaved and almofl: 
1 Guie. i . xv. 280. 
3 adored 
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^T^T-1 i^ew t''ie vvcrld, by their engaging to ferve the 
Emperor, in that dangerous exigency, without 
making any immediate demand of pay, that they 
were animated wich femimencs of honour very 
different from thofe of mercenary foldiers •, to 
which propofition, that gallant body of men, 
with an unexampled generofity, gave their con-
fcnc6. Bourbon having raifed a confiderable 
fum, by pawning hisjewels, fct outfor Germany, 
where his influence was great, that by his pre-
fence he might hafren the levying of troops for 
the Imperial fervice h. 
Frandste- FRANCIS, by 3. fatal error, allowed the Em-
C e g c s P a v i a . . i • i r 
peror s generáis time to derive advantage rrom 
all thefe operations. Inñead of purfuing the 
enemy, who retired to Lodi on the Adda, an 
untenable poft, which Peícara had refolved to 
abandon on his approach, he, in compliance 
with the opinión of Bonnevet, though contrary 
to that of his other generáis, laid ñege to Pavia 
Oñober 28. on the Tefino; a town, indeed, of great import-
ance, the pofíeíTion of which would have opened 
to him all the fe'rtile country lying on the banks 
of that river. But the fortifications of the place 
8 Jovü Vi t . Davali, lib. v. p. 3S6. Sandov. vo1. i . 621. 
UUoa Vita dell Cario V . p. 94. &c. Vida dell Emper. 
Carlos V . per Vera y Zur.iga, p. 36, 
h Mem. de Bdlay, p. 83. 
were 
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were ftrons:-, it was dangerous to undertake a 
difficult fieoe, at fo late a ieafon; and rhe Im-
perial generáis, lenfible of its confequence, had 
thrown into the town a garrifon compofed of fix 
thouland veterans, under che command of An-
tonio de Leyva, an officer of high rank of 
great experience of a patient, buc encerprizing 
courage fertile in rclources ; ambitious of dif-
tinguiíhing himfclf; and capable, for that rea-
fon, as well as from his having been long ao 
cuílomed both to obey and to command, of fuf-
fering or períbrming any thing in order to pro-
cure fuccefs. 
FRANGÍS profecuted the fiege with obllinacy H í s v ' g o -
equal to the ramnefs with which he had under-
taken it. Duriijg three months, every thing 
known to the engineers of that age, or thac 
could be eífecled by the valour of his troops, 
was attempted in order to reduce the place; 
while Lannoy and Pefcara, unable to obftrudt 
his operations, were obliged to remain in fuch 
an ignominious ílate of inaólion, that a Paíqui-
nade was publifhed at Rome, offering a reward 
to any perfon who could find the Imperial army, 
loft in the month of Oflober in the mountaii>s 
between France and Lombardy, and which had 
not been heard of fmce that time k 
* Sandov, i . 6p8, 
L E Y V A , 
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— ' under which his countrymen laboured, and the 
Thetow.i impoíTibili^ y of their facing, in thc field, fuch 
defcndíd, a powerful army as formed the fiege of Pavia, 
placed his only hopes of faftty inhisown vigilance 
and valour. The efforts of both were extracr-
dinary, and in proportion to the importance of 
the place, with the defence of which he was en-
trufted. He interrupted the approaches of the 
French by frequent and furious fallies. Behind 
the breaches made by their artillery, he ereíled 
new works, which appeared to be fcarcely in-
ferior in ílrength to the original fortifications. 
He repulfed the befiegers in ail their aíTaults; 
and by his own example, brqught not only the 
garrifon, but the inhabitants, to bear the moft 
intolerable fatigues, and toencounter the greateft 
dangers without murmuring. The rigour of 
the feafon confpired with his endeavours in re-
tarding the progrefs of the French. Francis 
attempting to become mafter of the town, by 
divrrting the courfe of the Tefino, which is its 
defence on one fide, a fudden inundation of the 
river deftroyed, in one day, the iabour cf many 
weeks, and fwept away a l l the mounds which 
his army had raifed with infinite toil, as well aS 
at grtat expence k. 
k Guie. 1. xv. 280. UUoa Vita di Cario V - p. 9 v 
NOTWITH-
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NoTWiTHSTANDiNC the flow progrcfs of the J ^ J ^ j 
befiegers, and the glory which Leyva acquired I52u 
by his gallant defence, it vvas not doubted but 
that the town would at laíl be obliged to fur-
render. The Pope, who already coníidered the 
French arms as iuptrior in Italy, became hm. 
patient to difengage himfelf from his connec-
tions with the Emperor, of whofe defigns he 
was extremely jealous, and to cnter into terms 
of friendíl^ip with Francis. As Clement's timid 
and cautious tetnper rendered him incapable of 
following the bold plan which Leo had formed, 
of delivering Italy from the yoke of both the 
rivals, he returned to the more obvious and 
prafticable fcheme of employing the power of 
the one to balance and to reftrain that of the 
other. For this reafon, he did not difíemble his x 
fatisfa£lion at feeing the French King recover 
Milán, as he hoped that the dread of fuch a 
neighbour would be fome check upon the Em-
peror's ambition, which no power in Italy was 
now able to controul. Fie laboured hard to 
bring about a peace that would fecure Francis 
in poíTeíTionof his newconqueíls; and as Charles, 
who was always inéexible in the profecution of 
his fchemes, rejefted the propofidon with difdain, 
and with bitter exclamations againft the Pope, 
by whofe perfuafions, while Cardinal de Me-
did, he had been induced to invade the Mila-
nefe, Clement immediately concluded a treaty 
of 
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of neutrality with the King of France, in which 
the republick of Florence was included '. 
FRANGÍS having, by this tranfaiflion, deprived 
the Emperor of his two moft powerful allies, 
and at the fame time having fecured a paffage 
for his own troops through their territories, 
formed a fcheme of attacking the kingdom of 
Naples, hoping eicher to over-run that country, 
which was left altogether witliotit defence, or 
that at leafl: fuch an unexpefted invafion wculd 
oblige the viceroy to recaí part of the Imperial 
army out of the Milanefe. For this purpofe he 
ordered iix thoufand. men to march under the 
command of John Stuarc duke of Albany. But 
Pefcara forefeeing that the eííeél of this diverfion 
would depend entirely upon the operations of 
the armies 111 the Milanefe, perfuaded Lannoy to 
difregard Albany's moiions m, and to bend his 
whole forcé againft the King himfelf; fo that 
Francis not only weakened his army very unfea-
fonably by this great detachment, but incurred 
the reproach of engaging too raíhly in chimerical 
and extravagant projeds. 
Eff-orts of ^ y ^1116 the garrifon of Pavía was re-
WbuV"*1 áuced to extrernity ; their ammunition and pro-
vifions began to fail j the Germans, of whom 
1 Guie. I. xv. 2S2. 285. Guic. 1. xv. 285. 
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it was chiefly compofed, having received no ^^-ÍX» 
pay for feven months", threatened to deliver I5Zi. 
the towh into the enemy's hands, and could 
hardly be reftrained from mutiny by all Leyva's 
addrefs and amhority. The Imperial generáis, 
who were no ílrangers to his fituation, faw the 
necefiity of marching without lofs of time to 
his relief. This they had now in their power; 
Twelve thoufand Germans, whom the zeal and 
adtivity of Bourbon tanght to move with uñ-
ufual rapidity, had entered Lombardy under 
his command, and rendered the Imperial army 
nearly equal to that of the French, greatly 
diminiíhed by the abfence of the body under 
Albany, as well as by the fatigues of the ííege^ 
and the rigour of the feaíbn. Eut the more 
their troops increafed in number, the more fem 
fibly did they feel the diílrefs arifing from want 
of money. Far from having funds for paying 
a powerful army, they had fcancely what was 
fufficient for defraying the charges of conduól-
ing their artillery, and of carrying their ammu-
nition and provlfions. The abilities of the gene-
ráis, however, fupplied every defeft. By their 
own example, as well as by magnificent promifes 
in ñame of the Emperor, they prevailed on the 
troops of all the diíferent nations which com-
pofed their army, to take the field without 
n Gold . Polit. Imperial. 875. 
VoL.II. Y pay; 
«52S-
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the enemy; and flattered them with the certain 
profpecl of vidory, which would at once enrich 
them wkh fuch royal fpoils as would be an 
ampie reward for all their fervices. The fol-
diers, fenfible that, by qukcing the artny, they 
would forfeit the vaft arrears due to them, and 
eager to get poffefíion of the promifed treafures, 
demanded a battle with all the impatience of 
adventurers who fight only for plunder0. 
Thpymarch THE Imperial generáis, without fuffering the 
ThtFrcnch ardour of their troops to cool, advanced im-
February 3. mediatcly towards the French camp. On the 
firíl intelligence of their approachjFrancis called 
a councii of war, to delibérate what courfe he 
ought to take. All his officers of greateíl ex-
perience were unanimous in advifing him to 
retire, and to decline a battle with an enemy 
who courted it from defpair. The leaders of 
the Imperialifts, they obferved, would either 
be obliged in a few weeks to diíband an army, 
which they were unable to pay, .íand which they 
kept together only by the hope of pillage, or 
the íbkliers enraged at the non-performance of 
the promifes to which they had trufted, would 
rife in fome furious mutiny which would allow 
• Eryci Peuteani Hift. Cifalpina Ep. Graevii Thef. A n -
ti^uit. {tal. üi. p. njro. 1179. 
them 
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them to think of nothing but their own fafety : Boo^ I V . 
That, meanwhile, he might encamp in fome 
ftrong poft, and waiting in fafety the arrival 
of freíli troops from France and Switzerlandj 
might, before the end of fpring, take poíTeíiion 
of all the Milanefe, without danger, or blood-
ihed. But in oppofition to them, BonniveCj 
whofe defriny it was to give counfels fatal to 
France during the whole campaignj, reprefented 
the ignominy that it would refle6t on their fove-
reign, if he íhould abandon a fiege which he 
had profecuted fo long, or turn his back before 
an enemy to whom hewas ftill fuperior in nnm-
ber ; and infiíled on the neceífity of fighting 
the Impenaliíls rather than relinquiíh an under-
takíng, on the fuccefs of Vhich the King's 
future fame depended. Unfortunatdy, Fran-
cis's notions of honour were delicate to an 
excefs that bordered on what vvas romantick. 
Having often faid that he wouid take Favia, or 
periíh in the attempt, he thought himfelf bound 
not to depart from that refolution 5 and rather 
than expofe himfelf to the flighteft imputation, 
he chofe to forego all the advantages which 
were the certain confequences of a retreat, and 
determined to wait for the Imperialifts before 
the walls of Faviap. 
p Guie. 1. xv. 291. 
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THE Imperial generáis found the French ib 
ftrongly entrenched, that notwithftanding the 
powerful motives which urged them on, they 
heikated long before they ventured to attack 
them but at lafl: the neceíllties of the beficged, 
and the murmurs of their own foldiers, obliged 
thern to put every thing to hazard, Never did 
•armies engage with greater ardour, or with an 
higher opinión of the importance of the battle 
which they were going to fight never were 
troops more ílrongly animated with emulation, 
national antipathy, mutual refeníment, and ali 
the paffions which infpire obílinate bravery. 
On the one hand, a gallant young Monarch, 
leconded by a generous nobility, and followed 
by lubjeíls to whofe natural impetuofity, indig-
nation at the oppofiíion which they had encourf-
tered, added new forcé, contended for viftory 
and honour. On the othcr fide, troops more 
completely difciplined, and conduded by gene-
ráis of greater abilities, fought from neceííity, 
with courage heightened by defpair. The Im-
perialifts, however, were unable to refift the 
firíl efforts of the French valour, and their 
firmeft battalions began to give way. But the 
fortune of the day was quickly changed. The 
•Swils in the fervice of France, unmindful of 
the reputation of their country for fidelity and 
mardal 
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martial glory, abandoned their poíl in a cow-
ardly manner. Leyva, with his garrifon, fallied 
ouc and attacked the rear of the French, during 
the heat of the aclion, with fuch fury as threw 
it into confufion; and Peicara falling on their 
cavalry, with the Imperial horfe, among whom 
he had prudently intermingled a confiderable 
number of Spanifh foot, armed with the heavy 
mufkets then in ufe, broke this formidable 
body by an unnfual method of attack, againft 
hich they were wholly unprovided. The rout TheFtench 
became univerlal and remlance ceaied in 3 
altuoft every pare, but where the King was in 
perfon, who fought now, not for fame or vidory, 
but for fafety. Though wounded in feveral 
places, and thrown from his horfe, which was 
killed under him, Francis defended himfelf 011 
foot with an heroick courage. Many of his 
braveft ofiicers gathering round him, and en-
deavouring to fave his life at the expence of 
their own, fell at his feet. Among thefe was 
Bonnivet, the author of this great calamity, 
who alone died unlamented. The King ex-
haufted with fatigue, and fcarcely capable of 
farther reñítance, was left almoíl alone, expofed 
to the fury of fome Spaniíh ibldiers, ftrangers 
to his rank, and enraged at his obilinacy. At 
that moment came up Pomperanc, a French 
gendeman, who had enrered together with 
Y 3 Bourbon 
> — . — ' 
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Boor. iv . Bourbon into the Emperor's fervice, and placing 
himfelf by the íide of the Monarch againíl 
whom he had rebelled, afliíled in proteding 
him from the violence of the foldiers; at the 
fame time befeeching him to furrender to Bour-
bon, who was not far diftant. Imminent as 
the danger was which now furrounded Francis, 
he rejecled wuh indignation the thoughts of an 
adion which would have afforded fuch matter 
of triumph to his trakerous fubjeéls; ánd calling 
for Lannoy, who happened likewife to be nestr 
at hand, gave up his fword to him ; which he, 
taken pri- kneding to kifs the king's hand, received with 
profound refpeíl; and taking his own fword 
írom his fide, prefented it to him, faying, That -
it did not become fo great a Monarch to remain 
difarmed m the prefence of o.né of the Empe-
ror's fubjecls'1. 
TEN thoufand men fell on this day, one of 
the moft fatal France had ever feen. Among 
thefe were many noblemen of the higheíl dif-
tinftion, who chofe rather to periíh than to turn 
their backs with diíhonour. Not a few were 
taken prifoners, of whom the moft illuñrious 
was Henry D'Albret, the unfortunate king of 
^ Guie. 1. xv. 292. Oeuv. de Brant. v i . 355. Men?, 
de Bellay, p. 50. Sandov. Hift. i . 638, &c. P. Mart. Ep. 
805. 810. Rufcelii Lettere de Pfincipi, i i . p. 70. Ulloa 
Vita dpll Cario V . p. 98. 
Navarre, 
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Navarre. A fmall body of the rear-guard made BooK 
its efcape under the command of the duke 
Alenfon j the feeble garrifon of Milán, on the 
firft rfevvs of the defeat, retired without being 
purfued, by another road; and in two weeks 
after the battle, not a Frenchman remained in 
Italy. 
LANNOY, thongh he treated Francis with all 
the outward marks of honOur due to his rank 
and charaéler, guarded him with the utmoft 
attention. He was iblickous, not orsly to pre-
vent any poffibility of his efcaping, but afraid 
that his own troops might feize his perfon, and 
decain it as the beíl fecurity for the payment 
of their arrears. In order to provide againft 
both thefe dangers, he condufled Francis, the 
day after the battle, to the ftrong caftle of 
Pizzichitoné near Cremona, committing him to 
the cuílody of Don Ferdinand Alarcon, general 
of the Spaniíh infantry, an officer of great bra-
very and of ílrid ho'nour, but remarkable for 
that fevere and fcrupulous vigilance which fuch 
a truft required. 
FRANGÍS, who formed a judgment of the 
Emperor's difpofitions by his own, was ex-
tremely defirous that Charles fhould be in-
formed of his fituation, fondly hoping that, 
from his generofity or fympathy, he íhould 
Y 4 obtain 
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obtain fpeedy relief. The Imperial generáis 
were no lefs impatient to give their fovereign 
an early account of the decifive viclory which 
they had gained, and to receive his iñílruólions 
with regard to-their future conduít. As the 
moft certain and expeditious method of con-
veying intelligence to Spain, at that feafon of 
the year, was by land, Francis gave the Com-
mendador Pennalofa, who was charged with 
Lannoy's difpatches, a paffport to travel chrough 
France. 
EíVc-asof CHARLES received the account of this fignal 
this victüry D 
and unexpeéled fuccefs that had crowned his 
Mnch io. arms, with a moderation, which, if it had been 
real, would have done him more honour than 
the greateit vi£lory. Without uttering one 
•word expreíTive of exultation, or of intemperate 
joy, he retired immediately into his chapel, and 
having fpent an hour in offering up his thankf-
givings to heaven, returned to the prelence-
chamber, which by that time was filled with 
grandees and foreign ambaíTadors, affembled in 
order to congratúlate him. He accepted of 
their compliments with a modeft deportment j 
he lamented the misfortune of the captjve King, 
as a ftriking example of the fad reverfe of 
fortune, to which the moft powerful Monarchs 
are fubjeft; he forbad any publick rejoicings, as 
índecent ir> a war carried on amono- Chriñians, 
reíerviag 
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reícrvina them until he íhould obtain a victory BOOK I V . 
equally illuílriousxover the Infidels; and feemed 152$, 
to take pleaíure in the advantage which he had 
gained, only as it vvould prove the occaíion of 
reíloring peace to Chriftendom r. 
CHARLES, however, had already beo-un to Tíe . 
. fchemcs he 
forai fchemes in his own mind, which little bcganto 
fuited fuch external appearances. Ambition, 
not generoíity, was the ruling paffion in his 
mind ; and the viftory at Pavia opened fuch 
new and unbounded profpeíls of gratifying ir, 
as allured him vvith irrefiftible forcé: But i t 
being no eafy matter to execute the vaft defigns 
which he meditated, he thonght it neceffary, 
while proper mealures were taking for that 
purpofe, to affedl the greateíl moderation, ho-
ping under that veil to conceal his real inten-
tions from the other Princes of Europe. 
MEANWHILE France was filled with coníler-
The general 
nation. The King himfelf had early tranf- conftema-
J I - - 11011 111 
mitted ah account or the rout at Pavía, in a France. 
letter to his mother, delivered by Pennalofa, 
which contained only thefe words, *' Madam, all 
is loft, except our honour." The ofíicers who 
made their efcape, when they arrived from Italy, 
brought fuch a melancholy detail of particulars 
"Sandov. Hift. i , 641. UUoa Vita dellCario V , p. n o . 
as 
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as made all ranks of men fenfibly feel the great-
nefs and extent of the calamity. France, with-
out ks fovereign, without money in her treafury, 
without an army, without generáis to command 
it, and encompafied on all íkies by a vi£lorious 
and aólive enemy, feemed to be on the very 
Thepru- trink of deftruflion. But on that occafion the 
cent con-
d u á of the o-reat abilities of Louife the reeent faved the 
Regent. " 
kingdom, which the violence of herpaffions had 
more than once expofed to the greateft danger. 
Inftead of giving herfelf up to fuch lamenta-
tions as were natural to a woman fo remarkable 
for her maternal tendernefs, íhe difcovered all 
the forefighr, and exerted all the aélivity of, a 
confummate politiciam She afíembled the no-
bles at Lions, and animated them by her ex-
ample, no lefs than by her words, with fuch zeal 
in defence of their country, as its prefent fitua-
tion required. She colleéled the remains of the 
army which had ferved in Italy, ranfomed the 
prifoners, paid the arrears, and put them in a 
condición to take the field. She levied new 
troops, provided for the fecurity of the fron-
tiers, and raifed fums lufficient for defraying 
íhefe extraordinary expences. Her chief care, 
however, was to appeafe the refentment, or to 
gain the friendíhip of the King of England; 
and from that quarter, the firft ray of comfort 
broke in»upon the French affairs. 
THOUGH 
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THOUGH Henry, in entering imo alliances BOOK IV. 
with Charles or Francis, feldom followed any Ii2~. 
regular or concerted plan o f policy, but vvas JJ^J^ 
influenced chiefiy by the caprice of temporary gj^ jy^* 
paínons, fuch occurrences often happened as 
recalled his attention towards that eqaal balance 
o f power which it vvas necefiary ro keep be-
tween the two contending potentates, the pre-
íervation of which he ahvays boaíled to be his 
peculiar office. He had expeded that his unión 
with the Emperor might affbrd him an oppor-
tunity of recovering fome part o f thofe territories 
in France which had belonged to his anceftors, 
and for the fake of fuch an acquiíition he did 
not fcruple to give his affiftance towards raifing 
Charles to a confiderable pre-eminence above 
Francis. Fie had never dreamt, however, o f 
any event fo decifive and fo fatal as the viólory 
at Pavia, which feemed not only to have broken, 
but to have annihilated the power of one of 
the rivals j fo that the profpecl of the fudden 
and entire revolution which this would occafion 
in the political fyítem, filled him with the moft 
difquieting apprehenfions. He faw all Europe 
in danger of being over-run by an ambitious 
prince, to whofe power there now remained no 
counterpoife j and though he himfelf might at 
firíl be admitted, in quaiity o f an ally, to fome 
íliare in the fpoih of the captive monarch, it 
was 
1525 
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EOOK I V . was eaíy to difcern that with regard to the man-
ner of making the partición, as well as his 
fecurity for keeping poíTeffion of vvhat fhould 
be allotted him, he muíl abfolutely depend upon 
the will of a confedérate, to whofe forces his 
own bore no proportion. He was fenfibie that 
if Charles were permitted to add any confider-
able part of France to the vaft dominions of 
which he was already maíler, his neighbourhood 
would be much more formidable to England 
than that of the ancient French Kings ; while, 
at the fame time, the proper balance on the 
continent, to which England owed both its 
fafety and importance, would be entirely loft. 
Concern for the fituation of the unhappy mo-
narch co-operated with thefe political confider-
ations-, his gallant behaviour in the battle of 
Pavía had excited an high degree of admiration, 
v/hich never fails of augmenting fympathy ; and 
Henry, naturally fufceptible of generous fenti-
ments, was fond of appearing as the deliverer 
of a vanquiíhed enemy from a ílate of captivity. 
The paffions of the Engliíli minifter feconded 
the inclinations of the Monarch. Wolfey, who 
had not forgotten the difappointment of his 
hopes in two íucceííive conclaves, which he im-
puted chieñy to the Emperor, thought this a 
proper opportunity of taking revenge; and 
Louife, courting the friendlhip of England with 
fuch 
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íuch flattering fubmiffions as were no lete agree-
able to the King than to the Cardinal, Henry ^ ¿ 
gave her fecret affurances that he would not 
lend his aid towards oppreffing France, in its 
prefent helplefs ftate, and obliged her to pro-
mife that íhe would not confent to diímember 
the kingdom even in order to procure her íbn's 
liberty s. 
BUT as Henry*s connedions with the Em-
peror made it neceílary to aél in íuch a manner, 
as to fave appearances, he ordered publick re-
joicings to be made in his dominions for the 
íuccefs of the Imperial arms •, and as if he had 
been eager to feize the prefent opportunity of 
ruining the French monarchy, he ícnt ambafía-
dors to Madrid, to congratúlate with Charles 
upon his vidory ; to put him in mind, that he, 
as his ally, engaged in one common caufe, was 
entitled to partake in the fruits of it; and to 
require that, in compliance with the terms of 
their confederacy, he would invade Guienne 
with a powerful army, in order to give him pof-
feffion of that province. At the fame time, he 
oífered to fend the princefs Mary into Spain or 
the Low Countries, that íhe might be educated 
under the Emperor's diredion, until the conclu-
fion of the marriage agreed on between them ; 
6 M e m . de Belhy, 94.. Guie. í, xv i . 318. Herbert. 
and 
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EOOÍ: I V . and in return for that mark of his confidence 
he infiíled that Francis íhould be delivered to 
him, in coníequence of that article in the treaty 
of Bruges, whereby each of the contrafting 
parties vvas bound to furrender all ufurpers to 
him whofe rights they had invaded. It was 
iiTipofiible thaf Henry could exped that the 
Emperor would liften to thefe extravagant de-
mands, which it was neither his intereft, nor in 
his power to. grant. They appear evidently to 
have been made with no other intention than 
to furniíh him with a decent pretext for enter-
ing into fuch engagements with Fran«e as the 
jun£lure required 
o n the ita- iT was among the Italian ílates, however, that 
lian powers. 't" , J ' . 
the viclory at Pavm occafioned the greateit alarm 
and terror. That balance of power on which 
they relied for their fecurity, and which it had 
been the conftant objeót of all their negociations 
and refinements to maintain, was deftroyed in 
a moment. They were expofed by their ñtua-
tion to feel the firft eífeds of the uncontrouled 
authority which Charles had acquired, They 
obferved many fymptoms of a boundlefs am-
bition in that young prince, and were fenfible 
that, as Emperor, or King of Naples, he could 
either form dangerous pretenüons upon each of 
1 Herbert, p. 64. 
their 
QOK 
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their territories, or invade them wich great 
advantage. They deliberated, therefore, with 
much folicitude concerning the means of raifing 
fuch a forcé as might obítruót his progrefs u. 
But their conlukations, conduéled with little 
unión, and executed with lefs vigour, had no 
eifecl. Clement, inftead of purfuing the mea-
fures which he had concerted with the Venetians 
for fecuring the liberty of Italy, was fo intimi- ; -
dated by Lannoy's threats, or overeóme by his 
promifes, that he entered into a feparate treaty, Aitii Jb 
binding himfelf to advance a confiderable fum 
in return for certain emoluments which he was 
to receive. The money was inftantly paid; 
Charles afterwards refufed to ratify the treaty 3 
and the Pope remained expofed at once to in-
famy and to ridicule; to the former, becaufe 
he had deferted the publick caufe for his private 
intereit j to the latter, becaufe he had been a 
lofer by that unworthy aótion x. 
How diíhonourable íóever the artífice miRht . 
be which was employed in order to defraud the ^ ImPe' 
. r l" army. 
Pope of this fum, it carne very feafonably into 
the viceroy's hands, and put it in his power to 
u Guie. 1. xv i . 300. Rufcdli Leítere de Princ. i i . 74. 
76, &c. Thuani . Hiíl. l ib. i . c. 11. x Guie. l ib . xvi . 
305. Mauroceni Hilíor. Vtnet, ap. lílorichi dell cofe 
Venez. V . 131. 136. 
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extricate himfelf out of an imminent danger. 
Soon after the defeat of the French army, the 
Germán troops, which had defended Pavía with 
fuch meritorious courage and perfeverance, 
growing iníblent upon the fame that they had 
acquired, and impatient of relying any longer 
on fruitlefs promiles with which they had been 
fo often amufed, rendered themfelves maílers 
of the town, with a refolution to keep poffeíTioir 
of it as a fecurity for the payment of their ar-
rears ; and the reíl of the army difcovered a 
much ñronger inclinationto affiíl, than topuniíh 
the mutineers. By dividing among them the 
money exacled from the Pope, Lannoy quieted 
the tumultuous Germans; but though this fatif-
fied their prefent demands, he had fo little pro-
fpeft of being able to pay them or his otheí 
forces regularly for the future, and was under 
fuch continual apprehenfions of their feizing the 
perfon of the captive King, that, not long after, 
he was obliged to difmifs all the Germans and 
Italians in the Imperial fervice y. Thus, from 
a circumftance that now appears very fingular, 
but arifing naturally from the conílitution of 
moft European governments in the fixteenth 
century, while Charles was fufpeded by all his 
neighbours of aiming at univerfal monarchy, 
and while he was really forming vaft projeds 
y Guie. 1. xví. p. 302. 
of 
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óf this kiiid, his revenues were fo limiccd, tliat BOOK IV , 
he could not keep on foot his viflorious army, 1525, 
though ic did not txceed twenty'-four thouíand 
men. 
DÜRING Ihefe traníacflioris. Charles, whofe The Emre-
ror's del 1 be*-
pretenfions to moderation and dirintereftednefs raticnscon-
were foon forgotten, deliberated, wich the utmoft ma"ner of* folicitude, how he mielu derive the ereateft ad- LMP'0.v'ns ' o o his vicwyi-
vantages from the misfortune of his adverfary, 
Sonie of his counfellors advifed him to treat 
Francis with the magnanimity that became a 
vidorious princej and inílead of taking advan-
cage of his fituation to impofe rigorous con-
ditions, to difmifs him on fuch equal terms, as 
would bind him for ever to his intereíl by the 
ties of gratitude and affeftionj more forcible as 
well as more permanent than any which could 
be formed by extorted oaths and involuntary 
ftipulations. Such an exertion of generoíity is 
not, perhaps, to be expeded in the condudt of 
political affairs, and it was far too refined for* 
that Prince to whom it was propofed. The 
more obvious, but lefs fplendid, fcheme of en-
deavouring to make the utmoft of Francis's ca-
iamity, had a greater number in the council to 
recommend it, and fuited better with the Em-
peror's genius. But though Charles adopted 
this plan, he did not execute it in a proper 
V O L . II. Z manner. 
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Boot V . manner, Inflead of making one great eíFort to 
penétrate into France with all the forces of Spain 
and the Low-Counmes-, inftead of crufliing the 
Italian ílates before they recovered from the 
¿onñernation which the fuccefs of his arms had 
occafioned, he had recourfe to the artífices of 
intrigue and negociation. This proceeded partly 
from neceíTity, partly from the natural difpo-
fuion of his mind. The fituation of his finan-
ees, at that time, rendered it extremely difiieult 
to carry on any extraordinary armament; and 
he himíelf having never appeared at the head 
of his armies, the com'mand of which he had 
hicherto committed to his generáis, was averfe 
to bold and martial counfels, and trufted more 
to the arts with which he was acquainted. He 
iaid, befides, too much ftrefs upon the viólory of 
Pavía, as if by that event the ftrength of France 
had been annihilatedjits refources exhaufted, and 
the kingdom itíelf, no lefs than the perfon of its 
Monarch, had been fubjeded to his power. 
, The rigo-
rous terms 
he propofes 
FULL of this opinión, he determined to fet the 
higheft priceuponFrancis's freedom, and having 
toFrancis. orclereci the Lount de Roeux to vifit the captiva 
King in his ñame, he inñrufled him to propofe 
the following articles, as the conditions on which 
he would grant him his liberty: That he íhould 
redore Burgundy to the Emperor, from whofe 
anceftors it had been unjuftly wrefted; that he 
íhould 
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íhould furrender Provence and Dauphiné, that ^ O O K IV. 
they might be erefted into an independent 1525, 
kingdom for the Confiable Bourbon ; that he 
íhould make full fatisfaólion to the King of 
England for all his claims, and nnallj renounce 
the pretenfions of France to Naples, Milán, or 
any other territory in Italy. When Francis* 
whohad hitherto flattered himfelf that he fnould 
be treated by the Emperor with the generofity 
becoming one great Prince towards ancther^  
heard thefe rigorous conditions, he was fo tran-
fported withindignation, that drawing his dagger 
haftily, he cried out, " 'Twere better that a 
King íhould die thus." Alarconj alarmed at 
his vehemence, laid hold on his hand but 
though íie foon recovered greater compoíufe, he 
ftíll deciared, in the tnoft folemn manner, that he 
would father remain a prifoner during life, than 
purchafe liberty by fuch ignominious conceííionsx, 
THIS mortifying difcovery of the Emperor's Franc;sfc¿^  
intentions, greatly augmented Francis's chagrín toespá¡^ ner 
and impatience under his confinement, and muft 
have driven him to abfolute defpair, if he had 
not laid hold of the only thing which could ftill 
adminiíler any comfort to him. He perfuaded 
himfelf that the conditions which Roeux had 
propofed, did not flow originally from Charles 
himfelf, but were diólated by the rigorous po-
» Mem. de Bellay, 9 4 . Perreras Hiít. ix. 4 3 . 
\ u r , A i Z 2 licy 
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BCOK I V . licy of his Spanifh council, and that therefore he 
,w ~^~> might hope, in one perfonal interview with him, 
to do more towards haftening his own deliver-
ance, than could be effeéled by long negocia-
tions pafiing through the fubordinate hands of 
his minifters. Relying on this fuppofition, which 
proceeded from too favourable an opinión of 
the Emperor's charafter, he offered to vifit him 
in Spain, and was willing to be carried thither 
as a fpedacle to that haughty nation. Lannoy 
employed all his addrefs to confirm him in thefe 
fentiments and concerced with him in fecret 
the manner of executing this refolution. Francis 
was fo eager on a fcheme which feemed to open 
fome profpcíl of liberty, that he furniíhed the 
gallies neceíTary for the voyage, Charles being 
at that time unable to íet any fieet to fea. The 
viceroy, without communicating his intentions 
either to Bourbon or Pefcara, conduóledhis pri-
foner towards Genoa, under pretence of tranf-
porting him by featoNaples j though foon after 
they fet fail, he ordered the pilots to íleer di-
re£lly for Spain-, but the wind happening to 
carry them near the French coaft, the unfortu-
nate monarch had a full profpeól of his own 
dominions, towards which he caíl many a for-
rovv'ful and defiring look. They landed, how-
ever, in a few days at Barcelona, and foon after 
Francis was lodged, by the Emperor's command, 
the Alcázar of Madrid, under the care of the 
vigilant 
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vigilant Alarcon, who guarded him with as much ^ l ^ J 
circumlpecíion as evera. ¡ 5 2 5 . 
A FEW days after Francis's arrival at Ma- H e n r y v i i i , 
drid, and when he bcgan to be fenfible of his ITe3^  i^tk 
having relied wkhout foundation on the Empe- ordeTtopro-
ror's generofity, Henry VIíl. concluded a treaty ieua7e.h!S 
with the regent of France, which afforded him 
ibme hope of liberty from another quarter. 
Henry's extravagant demands 1 ad been received 
at Madrid with that negle¿t which they deferved, 
and which he probably expeded. Charles, in-
toxicated with profperity, no longer cpurted him 
in that refpedful and fubmiffive manner which 
pleafed his haughty temper. Wolfey, no lefs 
haughty than his maíler, was highly irritated at 
the Emperor's difcontinuing his wonted careíTes 
and profeffions of friendíhip to himfelf. Thefe 
flight offences, added to the weighty confider-
ations formerly mentioned, induced Henry to 
enter into a defenfive alliance with Louife, in 
which all the differences between him and her 
fon were adjufted ; at the fame time heengaged 
that he would employ his beíl offices in order to 
procure the deliverancc of his new ally from 3 
ílate of captivityb. 
a Mem. de Beüay, g^. P . Mart, Ep . ult. Guie, lib, 
xvi. 323. "Herbert, Fiddes's Life oí Wolfey, 337. 
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W H I L E the open defedion of fuch a powerful 
confedérate affeded Charles with deep concern, 
a fecret confpiracy was carrying on in Italy, 
which threacened him with confequences ilill 
more fatal. The reftlefs and intriguing genios 
of Moroné, chancellor of Milán, gave rife to 
this. His revenge had been amply gratified by 
the expulíkm of the French out of Italy, and 
his vanity no kfs foothed by the re-eftabliíh-
ment of Sforza, to whofe intereíl he had at-
tached himfelf in the dotchy of Milán. The 
delays, howevcr, and evafions of the imperial 
court in granting Sforza the inveftiture of his 
new-acquired terfitories, had iong alarmed Mo-
roné; thefe were repeated fo often, and with 
fuch apparent artifice.,, as became a full proof to 
his íufpicious mind, that the Emperor intended 
to ftrip his maíler of that rich c'ountry which he 
had conquered in his ñame. Though Charles, 
in order to quiet the Pope and Venetians, no 
lefs |ealous of his defigns than Morone, gave 
Sforza, at laft, the inveftiture which had been 
fo long defired j the cliarter was clogged with 
fo many refervations, and fubjeaed him to fuch 
grievous burdens, as renderedthe dnke of Milán 
a dependent on the Emperor, rather than a vaf-
fal of the Empire, and aíforded him hardly any 
pther fecnrity for his poíTeíTions, than the good 
pleafure of an ambitious fuperior. Such an ac-
ceíTion 
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oeffion of power as wouid have accrued from ^ooKj^ j 
the addirion of the Milanefe to the kingdom of 152 .^ 
Naples, was confidered by Moroné as fatal to 
the liberties of Italy, no lefs than to his own 
power and importance. Full of this idea, he 
began to revolve in his mind the poiTibillty of 
refcuing Italy from the yoke of foreigncrs, the 
darling fcheme, as has been already obferved, 
of the 1 talian politicians in that age, and which \t 
was the great objecl of their ambition to accom-
pliíli. If to the glory of having been the chief 
inftrument of driving the French out of Milan, 
he could add that of delivering Naples from the 
dominión of the Spaniards, he thought that no-
thing would be wanting to complete hís fame. 
His fertile genius foon fuggeíled to him a proje¿t 
for that purpofe ; a difficult, indeed, and daring 
one, but for that very reaíon more agrecable to 
his bold and enterprifing temper. 
BOURBON and Pefcara were equally enraged Hisnegoc i» . 
at Lannoy's carrying the French King into Spain pXira!' 
wichout their knowledge. The former, being 
afraid that the two Monarchs might, in his ab-
fence, conclude fome treaty in which his interefts 
would be entirely facrificed, haílened to Madrid, 
in order to guard againft that danger. The 
latter, on whom the command of the army now 
devolved, was obliged to remain in Italy ; but, 
in every company, he gave vent to his indigna-
Z 4 tion 
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r-ancour and contempt; he accufed him, in a lec^  
ter to the Fmpe!»or, of cowardice in the time of 
danger, and of iníoience after a vidory, towards 
the obtaining of which he had contributed no-
thing eicher by his valour cr his conduél ñor 
did he abílain from bitter compiaints againft 
the Emperor himfelf, who had not difcovered, 
as he imagined, a lufficient fenfe of his merit, 
ñor beílowed any adequate revvard on his fer-
vices. It was on this difguft of Pefcara, thaE 
Moroné founded his whole fyftem. He knew 
the boundlefs ambition of his nature, the vaft 
extent of his abilities in peacc as well as war, 
and the intrepidity of his mind, capable alike of 
xmderraking and of executing the moft defpe-
rate deñgns. The cantonment of the Spaniíh 
troops on the frontier of the Milanefe, gave oc-
cafion to many interviews between him and Mo-. 
roñé, in which the latter took care frequently 
to turn the converíation to the tranfadions fub-
fequent to the battle of Pavia, a fubjed; upon 
which the marquis always entered willingly, and 
with paffion 5 and Moroné obferving his refent-
ment to be uniformly violent, artfully pointed 
out and aggravated every circumílance that 
could increafe its fury. He painted, in the 
ñrongeft colours, the Emperor's want of dif-
cernment, as well as of gratitude, in preferring 
Lannoy 
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Lannoy to him, and in allowing that prefnmp-
tuous Fleming to difpofe of che captive King, 
without coníuking che man to whole bravery 
and wifdom Charles was indebted fbr the glory 
of having him in his power. Having warmed 
him by fuch diícourfes, he then began to infinu-
ate, tliat now was the time to be avenged fbr 
thefe infults, and to acquire immortal renown 
3S the deliverer of his country from the oppref-
íion of ftrangers; that the ftates of ítaly, weary 
of the ignominious and intolerable dominión of 
barbarians, were at laíl reacly to combine in 
order to vindícate their own independence j that 
their eyes were fixed on him as the only leader 
whofe genios and good fortune could enfure the 
happy fuccefs of that noble enterprize; that the 
attempt was no lefs prafticabie than glorious, it 
being in his ppwer fo to difperfe the Spaniíh in-
fantry, the only body of the Emperor's troops 
in Italy, through the villages of the Milanefe, 
that, in one night, they might be deftroyed by 
íhe people, who, having fufFered much from 
their exadions and infolence, wouíd gladly vm-
dertake this fervice ; that he might then, with-
put oppofition, take poíTeffion of the throne of 
Naples, the ftation deftined for him, and a re-
ward not unworthy the reftorer of liberty to 
Italy, that the Pope, of whom that kingdom 
held, and whofe predecefibrs had difpofed of it 
on 
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' hitn the right of inveftiture-, that the Venetians, 
1525. 0 ' 
the Florentines, the duke of Milán, to whom he 
had communicated the fcheme, together with the 
French, would be the guarantees of his right; 
that the Neapolitans would naturally prefcr the 
government of one of their countrymen, whom 
they loved and admired, to that odious domi-
nión of ftrangers, to which they had been fo 
long fubjedted and that the Emperor, afto-
niíhed at a blow fo unexpeñed, would find that 
he had neither troops ñor money to reñfb fuch 
a powerfui confederacy0. 
Betrayed PESCARA, aniazed at the botdnefs and extent 
írifonSenby of the écheme, liílened attenrively to Moroné, 
Ptícara. ^ [ f o t}ie countenance of a man loíl in pro-
found ánd anxious thought. On the one hand, 
the infamy of betraying his fovereign under 
whom he bore fuch high command, deterred 
him from the attempt-, on the other, the pro-
fpeót of obtaining a crown allured him to ven-
ture upon it. After continuing a íhort fpace 
in fufpenfe, the leaíl commendable motives, as 
is ufual after fuch deliberations, prevailed, and 
ambition triumphed over honour. In order, 
c Guie. 1. xvi . 325. Jovii Vita Davali, p. 41 7 . Oeuv. 
de Brantome, iv, i j u Rufcelii Lettre de Pnnc. i i . 91. 
Thuani Hift. Hb, i . c, 11, P. Heuter. Rer. Auñr, lib. i x . 
c. 3. p. 207. 
however. 
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condudt, he infiiled that fome learned cafuifts 
íhould give their opinión, " Whether it was 
kwful for a íubje6t*to take arms againft his im-
mediate fovereign, in obedience to the Lord 
Paramount of vvhom the kingdom itfelf was 
held." Such a reíblurion of the cafe, as he ex-
pedted, was foon obtained from the divines and 
civilians both of Romé and Milán ; the nego-
tiation went forward ; and meafures feemed to -
be taking wirh great fpirit for the fpeedy exe-
cution of the defign. 
DURING this interval, Pefcara, either fhocked 
at the treachery of the a¿lion that he was go ing 
to commit, or defpairing of its fuccefs, began ta 
entertain thoughts of abandoning the engage-
ments which he had come under. The índi ípO-
fition of Sforza, who happened at that time to 
be taken i l l of a diílemper which was thought 
mortal, confirmed this refolution, and deter-
mined him to make known the whole confpiracy 
to the Emperor, deeming it more prudent to 
^xpeél the dutchy of Milán from him as the 
reward of this difcovery, than to aim at a king-
dom to be purchafed by a feries of crimes. 
This refolution, however, proved the fource of 
aélions hardly lefs criminal and ignominious. 
The Emperor, who had already received full 
Information concerning the confpiracy from 
other 
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IC2; 
Pelcara's fidelity, and commanded him to con-
tinué his intrigues for fome time with the Pope 
and Sforza, both that he might diícover their 
intentions more fully, and be able to convict 
them of the crime with greater certainty. Pef-
cara, confcious of guilt, as weli as fenfible how 
íufpicious his long filence muíl have appeared 
at Madrid, duríl not decline that diíhonourable 
ofHce ; and, to his eternal difgrace, was obliged 
to adl the meaneíl of all parts, that of feducing 
with a purpofe to betray. Confidering the abi-
lities of the perfons with whom he had to deal, 
the part was fcarcely lefs difficult, than bafe j 
but he aóted it with fuch addreís, as to deceive 
even the penetrating eye of Moroné, who rely-
íng with full confidence on his fincerity, vifited 
him at Novara, in order to put the laft hand to 
their machinations. Pefcara received him in 
an apartment where Antonio de Leyva was 
placed behind the tapeftry, that he might over-
hear and bear witnefs to their converíation ; as 
Moroné was about to take leave, that ofíicer 
fuddenly appeared, and to his aíloniíhment 
arreíled him prifoner in the Emperor's ñame. 
He was condufted to the caftle of Pavia; and 
Pefcara, who had fo lately bcen his accomplice, 
had now the aífurance to interrógate him as his 
judge. At the fame time, the Emperor de-
clared Sforza to have forfeited all right to the 
dutchv 
E o o s I V 
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dutchy of Milán, by bis engaging in a con-
fpiracy againft the fovereign of whom he held; 
Peleara, by his command, feized on every place 
in the Milanefe, except the caftles of Cremona 
and Milán, which, the unfortunateduke attempt-
ing to defcnd, were clofely blockaded by the 
Imperial troopsd. 
BUT though this unfuccefsful confpiracy, I D - The rigo. 
ílead of ñripping the Emperor of what he men/of*" 
already pofíefíed in Italy, contributed to extend SpaíLT1" 
his dominions in that country, itíhewed him the 
neceíTity of coming to fome agreement with the 
French King, unlefs he would draw on himfelf 
a confederacy of all Europe, which the progrefs 
of his arms, and his ambition, now as undifguifed 
as it was boundlefs, filled with general alarm. 
He had not hitherto treated Francis with the 
generoíity which that monarch expeded, and 
hardly with the deceney due to his ftation. In-
fle ad of diíplaying the fentiments becoming a 
great Prince, he feems to have a¿ted with the 
mercenary arr of a corfair, who, by the rigorous 
ufage of his prifoners, endeavours to draw from 
them an high price for their ranfom. The cap-
tive King was coníined in an oíd caílle, under a 
keeper whofe formal aufterity of manners ren-
dered his vigilance ílill more dirguítful. He was 
d Guie. 1. xvi . 329. Jovii H iñ . 319c Capella, l ib, v. 
p. 2CO. 
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lurrounded with armed guards on horfeback. 
Charles, on pretence of its being necefiary to 
attend the Cortes afíembled in Toledo, had 
gone to refide in that city, and fuffered feveral 
weeks to elapfe without vifiting Francis, though 
he foliciced an interview with the moft preffing 
and íubmiíTive importunity. So many indig-
Endarg-rs nities made adeep imprefiion on an high-fpirited 
Prince •, he began to lofe ail reliih for his ufual 
amuiements ; his natural gaiety o f temper for-
íbok himj and afcer languiíhing for fome time, 
he was feized with a dangerous fever, during 
the violence o f which he complained conilantiy 
o f the unexpeíled and unprincely rigour with 
which he had been .treated, often exclaiming, 
that now the Emperor would have the fatif-
fa¿tion o f his dying a prifoner in his hands, 
without having once deigned to fee his face. 
The phyficians, at laft, defpaired o f his life, and 
informed the Emperor that they faw no hope of 
his recovery, unlefs he were gratified with regard 
to thatpoint on which he feemed tobe fo ftrongly 
bent. Charles, iblicitons to preferve a life, 
with which all his profpeélsof farther advantagc 
from the vi¿tory of Pavia muft have terminated, 
immediately confulted his minifters concerning 
the courfe to be taken. In vain did the chan-
,cellor Gattinara, the mofl: able among them, 
reprefenC 
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reprefent to him the indecency of his vifiting SoOK Iv' 
Francis, if he did not intend to fet him at 1525. 
liberty immediatdy upon equal terms; in vain 
did he point out the infamy to which he would 
be expofed, if motives of avarice or ambition 
ihould prevail on him to giye the captive Mo-
narch this mark of attention and fympathy, for 
•vvhich humanity and generofity had pleaded fo 
long without cffedl. The Eraperor, leis de-
licate, or lefs folicitous about reputation than 
his minifter, fec ouc for Madrid to vifit his pri- 6^?*;23* 
foner. The interview was ihort; Francis being ™? v'x(m 
too weak to bear a long converfation. Charles 
accofted him in terms full of affeftion and re-
fpeót, and gave him fuch promifes of fpeedy 
deliverance and princely treatment, as would 
havc refieded the greateft honour upon him, if 
they had flowed from another fource. Francis 
grafped at them with the eagernefs natural in 
his íkuation; and cheered with this gleam of 
hope, began to revive from that moment, re-
covering rapidly his wonted heakhe. 
H E had foon the mortification to find, that J}ie con&t' 
ble Bourboa 
his confidence in the Emperor was not better amves at 
r Madrid. 
founded than formerly. Charles returned in-
ítantly to Toledo; all negociations were carried 
* Guie, t, x v i . 335. Sandov. Hiíl , i . 665. 
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BOOK vi. on by his minifters j and Francis wás kept iri 
as ñ Ñ G t cuftody as ever. A new indignity, and 
that very gallingj was added to all thoíe he 
had alrcady fuffered. Bourbon arriving in 
Spain aboüt this time. Charles, who had fo 
iong refuícd to vifit the King, received his re-
bellious íubjecl wirh the moft íludied refped. 
Nov. 15. He met him vvithout the gates of Toledo, em-
braced him with the greateft afFedion, and pla-
cincr him on his left hand, conduded him to 
his apartment. Thefe marks of honour to him^  
were ío many infults to the unfortunate Mo-
narch; which he felt in a very feníible mannen 
It afforded him lome coníblation, however^  to 
obferve, that the feiltiments of che Spaniards 
difíered widely from thoíe of their fovereign. 
That generóus peopledetefted Bourbon's crime. 
Notwithílanding his great talents and impor-
tant fervices, they íhunned all intercourfe with 
him, to fuch a degree, that Charles having de-
fired the marquis de Villena to permit Bouf-
bon to refide in his palace while the toul-t re^  
mained in Toledo, he politely replied, " That 
he could not refufe gratifying the Emperor in 
that requeft but added with a Caililian dig-
nity of mind, that he muft not be furprized 
if the moment the Confiable departed, he íhouíd 
burn to the ground a houfe, which, having been 
polluted 
1 
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^olluted hy the prefence of a traitor, became B O O K I V . 
an unfit habitation for a man of honour f," IS25. 
CHARLES himfelf, neverthelefs, féemed to Ari0'™ie* 
7 ' general o í 
have it much at heart to reward Bourbon's fer- *ft,,mP** 
nal army 
vices in a íignal manner. But as he infifted, in 'mitiip 
thé filrft placea orí the accómpliííxmeht cf the 
EmperOr's promifc óf giving him ip marriage 
bis fiíler t leanora, Queen dowager of Por-
tugal, the honour of which alliante had been 
one of his chief inducemertts to febel againft 
his lawfnl íovefeign ; as Francis, in order to 
prevent fuch a dangerous unión, had offered* 
befofe he left Italy, to marry that Píincefs j 
and as Eleanora herfelf difcovered añ inclination 
rather to match with a powerful Monarch, than 
•with his exiled fubjeót j all thefe inteffering 
circumílances creatcd gfeat embarraíTfnent to 
Charles, and left him hardly any hope of extri-
cating himfelf with decency. But the death becembcri 
of Pefcara, who, át the age of thirty fiíc, left 
behind him the reputation of being one of the 
greateft generáis and ableít politiciaris of that 
century, happened opportunely at this juhclure 
for his relief. By that event, the comrHand of 
the army in Italy became vacaní, and Charles^  
always fertile in refources, perfuaded Bourbonj 
who was in no condition to difpute his will, to 
f Guie. 1. xvi . 335. 
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accept the office of general iri chief there, to-
a c i h c r with a erant of the dutchy of Milan 
forfeited by Sforza, and m return for thefe to 
relínquiíli all hopes of marrying the Queen of 
Portugalg. 
Nígocia- T-^g chief obílacle that ftood in the way of 
tions for 
procuring Franc'u's liberfy was the Emperor's continuing 
liberta to ¡nfift fo perernptorily on tbe reftitution of Bur-
gundy, as a preliminary to that event, Francis 
often declared that he would never confent to 
difmember his ftate j and that even if he 
íhould fo far forget the duties of a Monarch as 
to come to fuch a reíblution, the fundamental 
laws of the kingdom would prevent its taking 
effect. On his part he was willing to make an 
ablblute ceífion to the Emperor of all his pre-
tenfions in Italy and the Low-Countries; he 
promifed to redore Bourbon all his lands which 
had been confifcated j he renewed his propofal 
of marrying the Emperor's fiíter, the Queen 
dowager of Portugal and engaged to pay a 
great fum by way of ranfom for his own perfon. 
But all mutual eíleem and confidence between 
the two monarchs were now entirely loft j there 
appeared on the one hand, a rapacious ambition 
labouring to avail itfelf of every favourable cir-
cumftancej on the other, fufpicion and refent-
s Sandov. Hift. i . 6;6. Oeav. de Brant. iv, 249. 
. nient^ 
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mentj ílanding perpetually on their guard 5 ío BQOK I V . 
that the profpeft of bringing their negociations i 5 2 ^ . 
to an iiTue, feemed to be far diftant. Thé 
dutchds of Alenfon, the French King's fifter, 
whom Charles permitted to vifit her brother in 
his confinement, employed all hef addreli, in 
order to procure his liberty on more reafonable 
terms. Henry of E',ngland interpofed his good 1 ¡ $ % £ j * 
offices to the fame purpofe but both with fo Mvesl0. 
little fuccefs, that Francis in defpair took fud- «own . 
denly the refoludon of refigning his crown with 
all its rights and prerogatives to his fon the 
Dauphin, determining rather to end his days iri 
priíbn, than to purchafe his freedom by con-
ceílions unworthy of a King. The deed for 
this purpofe he figned with legal formality at 
Madrid, empowering his íifter to carry it into 
France, that it might be regiftered in all the 
parliaments of the kingdom and at the fame 
time intimating his intention to the Emperor, 
he defiredhim to ñame the place cf his confine-
ment, and to affign him a proper number of 
attendants during the remainder of his days h. 
THIS refolution of the French Kino; had char,e' 
great eífed ; Charles began to be fenfible, that 
by pufhing rigour to excefs, he might defeat 
his own meafures, and inftead of the vaft ad-
* This paper is publiíhed in Menioires Hiftorique?, &c. 
p a r M . l'Abbe Raynal, tom. i i . p. 151. 
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ing a powerful Monarch, he might at laft find 
15 in his hands a Prince without dominions or 
revenues. Abont the fame time, one of thc 
King of Navarre's domefíics happened by an 
extraordinary exertion of fidclity, courage, and 
addrefs, to procure his mafter an opportunity 
of efcaping from the prifon in which he had 
been confinad ever fince the batde of Pavia. 
This convinced the Emperor, that the moft 
vio-ilant attention of his officers mio¡ht be eluded 
by the ingenuity or boldnefs of Francis, or his 
attendants, and one unlucky hour might de-
prive him of all the advaatages which he had 
been ib folicitous to obtain. By thefe conii-
derations, he was induced to abate íbmewhac 
of his former demands. On the other hand, 
Francis's impatience under confinement daily 
increafed; and having received certain intel-
ligence of a powerful league forming againíl his 
rival in Italy, he grew more compliant with 
regard toconceffions, truíting, that, ifhecould 
once obtain his liberty, he would foon be in a 
condition to refume whatever he had yielded. 
Tr^tyt'f As thefe were the views and fentiments of 
Madr!d- the two Monarchs, the treaty which procured 
Francis his liberty was figned at Madrid on the 
fourteenth of January, one thoufand five hun-
dred and twem-y-fix. The article with regard 
to 
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to Burgundy, which had hitherto created the BoDK iV-
greateft difficnlty, was compromifed, Francis l Z t ^ 
engaging to reftore that dutchy with all its de-
pendencies in full fovereignty to the Emperor; 
and Charles coníendng that this reilitution fhould 
not be made until the King was fet at liberty : 
in order to fecure the performance of this, as 
well as theother conditions in thetreaty, Francis 
agreed that ac that fame inftant he himfclf was 
releafed, he vvould del i ver as hoftages to the 
Emperor, his eldeíl fon the Dauphin, his fecond 
fon the duke of Orleans, or in iieu of the latter, 
twelve of his principal nobility, to be named by 
Charles. The other articles fwelled to a great 
number, and though not of fuch importance, 
were extremely rigorous. Among thefe the 
moft remarkable were, that Francis íhonld re-
nounce all his pretenfions in Italy, that he 
íhould difclaim any title which he had to the 
fovereignty of Flanders and Artois ; that within 
fix weeks after his releafe, he íhould reílore tp 
Bourbon and his adherents, all their goods, 
moveable and immoveable, and make them full 
reparation for the damages which they had fuf-
tained by the confifcation of them ; that he 
íhould ufe his intereft with Henry D'Albret to 
relinquiíh his pretenfions to the crown of Na-
varre, and íhould not for the future aíTiíl him 
in any attempt to recover it^  that there íhould 
A a ^ be 
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^ . ¡ ^ a league of perpetual friendíhip and confe-
deracy,' with a promife of mutual aiíiftance \n 
cverv cafe of neceffity. That in corroboration 
of this unión, Francis íhould marry the Em-
peror's fifter, the Queen Dowager of Portugal 
that Francis íhould caufe all the articles of this 
treaty to be ratiñed by the States, and regiílered 
in the parliaments of his kingdom •, that upon 
the Emperor's receiving this ratification, the 
Jioftages íhould be fet at liberty ; but in their 
place, the duke of Angouleme, the King's third 
jfon, íhould be dejivered to Charles, that in 
order to manifeft, as well as to ftrengthen the 
amity between the two Monarchs, he might be 
educated at the Imperial court j and that if 
Francis did not, within the time limited, fulfij 
the ftipulations in the treaty, he íhould promife, 
\ipon his honour and oath, to return inte Spain, 
and to furrender himfelf again a prifoner to the 
Emperor 
Sentiments Bv this treaty, Charles flattered himfelf that 
íhhS¿!a he had not only effeaually humbled his rival, 
10 but that he had taken fuch precautions as would 
for ever prevent his re-attaining any formidable 
degree of power. The opinión, which the wifeft 
i Recueil des Trait, tom. i i . j 12. Ulloa Vi ta dell Carla 
Y . p, loz, 
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politkians formed concerning it, was veiy difr BocK-
ferent; they could not perfuade themfelves thac , - , 5 . 
Francis, atter obtaining his liberty, wpuld exe-
cute articles againft which he had itr.uggled fo 
long, and to which even amidil the horrors 
of captivity he had confented with fuch reluc-
tance. Ambition and refentment, they knew, 
would confpire in prompting him to viólate the 
hard conditions to which he had been con-
ñrained to íubmk j ñor would arguments and 
cafuiftry be wanting to reprefent that which was 
fo manifeílly advantageous, to be neceffary and. 
juft. If one partof Francis's conduót had been 
known, at that time, this opinión might ha%^e 
been founded, not in conjectuie, but in cer-
tainty. A few hours before he figned the treaty, Francia 
he afiembled fuch of his counfeilors as were teRs%3in& 
íhen in Madrid, and having exaílcd from them J^al!dlty 
a folemn oath of fecrecy, he made a long enu-
meration in their prefence of the diíhonou rabie 
arts, as well as unprincely rigour, which the 
Emperor had employed in order to enfnare or 
intimidate him. For that reafon, he took a 
formal proteft in the hands of nota'ries, that his 
confent to the treaty fliould be confidered as an 
involuntary deed, and be deemed nuil and 
voidk. By this difingenuous artífice, for which 
even the treatment that he had met with was 
k Recueil de Trair. tom. i¡, p . 107. 
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honour and conlcidnce in figning the treaty, 
and to provide at the fame time a pretext on 
which to break it. 
GREAT , meanwhile,vvere the outward dernon-
flrations of love and confidence between the 
two Mcnarchsj they appeared often together 
in publie-, they frequently had long conferences 
jn privare; they travellcd in the fame litter, and 
joined in the fame amufements. Buc arnidft 
thefe figns of peace and friendíhip, the Emperor 
ftill harboured fuipicion in his mind. Though 
the ceremonies of the marriage between Franeis 
and the Queen of Portugal were performed 
foon after the concluñon of the treaty. Charles 
would not permit him to coníummate k until 
the return of the ratificación from France. Even 
then Francis was nct allowed to be at full 
liberty, his guards were ilill continued •, though 
carefíed as a brothtr-in law, he was ilill watched 
like a prifoneri and it was obvious to attentive 
obfervers, that an unión, in the very beginning 
of which there might be difcerned fuch fymp-
toms of jealoufy and diítruft, could not be 
cordial, or of long continuance1, 
R.tified in ABOUT a month after the figning of the 
***** treaty, the Regent's ratification of it was brought 
1 GlliC:. 1. XVÍ. 353. 
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from France; and thac wife Princefs, prefer-
ring, on this occafion, the publick good to do-
meftick affection, informed her fon,thar, inftead 
of the twelve noblemen named in the treaty, 
íhe had fent the duke of Orleans along with 
his brother the Dauphin to the frontier, as the 
kingdom could fuíFer nothing by the abfence 
of a child, but mufc be lefc almoft incapable of 
deftnce, if deprived of its ableft ftatefmen, and 
moft experienced generáis, whom Charles had 
artfully included in his nomination. At laft «Tberty? 
Francis took leave of the Emperor, whofe fuf-
picion of the king's fincerity increafing, as the 
time of putting it to the proof approached, he 
endeavoured to bind him ftill fafter by exa6ling 
new promifes, which, after thofe he had already 
made, the French monarch was not flow to 
grant. He fec outfrom Madrid, a place which 
the remembrance of many afflifting circum-
flances rendered peculiarly odious to him, with 
the joy natural on fuch an occafion, and began 
the iong-wiíhed-for journey towards his own 
dominions. He was efcorted by a body of 
horfe under the command of Alarcon, who, as 
the King drew near the frontiers of France, 
guarded him with more ícrupulous exaólnefs 
than ever. When he arrived at the river An-
daye, which feparates the two kingdoms, Lau-
trec appeared on the oppofite bank with a 
gu r^d of horfe equal in number to Alarcon's. 
An 
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'"¡"^ÓT' theñream; the attendants drew up in order oin 
the oppoñte banks; at the fame inílant, Lannoy 
with eight gentlemen put oíF from the Spaniíh, 
and Lautrec with the fame number from the 
French fide of the river; the former had the, 
King in his boat; the latter, the Dauphin and 
duke of Orleans-, they met in the empty vefíel; 
the exchange was made in a moment: Francis, 
after a íhort embrace to his children, leaped 
into Lautrec's boat, and reached the French 
íhore. He mounted that inftant a Turkiíh 
horfe, waved his hand over his head, and with 
a joyful yoice crying aloud fevéral times, " I a m 
yet a king," ga.lloped fyll fpeed to St. John 
de Luz, and from thence to Bayonne. This 
event, no lefs impatiently defired by the French 
nation than by their monarch, happened on the 
eighteenth of March, a year and twenty-two 
days after the, fatal battle of Pavia m. 
The Empe- SOON after the Emperor had taken leave of 
riage with Francis, and permitted him to be&in his iournev 
í>or:ugai. towards his own domimons, he fet out for 
Seville, in order to folemnize his marriage with 
Ifabella, the daughter of Emanuel, the late 
King of Portugal, and the fiíler of John III. 
who had fucceeded him in the throne of that 
* Sandov, Hift, 1.735. Guie. 1. xvi. 3 5$-
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kingdom, liabella was a princefs of uncom-
mon beauty and accompliiliments ; and as the 
Cortes both in Caílile and Aragón had warmly 
folicited their fovereign to marry, the choice of 
a wife ib nearly aliied to the royal blood of 
both kingdoms, was extremely acceptable to 
bis fubjeóis. The Portuguefe, fondof this new 
connection with the firft Monarch in Chriilen-
dom, granted him an extraordinary dowry with 
Jfabeila, amounting to nine hundred thouland 
crowns, a fum, which, from the fuuation of 
}iis affairs at that junfture, was of no fmall con-
fequence to the Emperor. The marriage was M a r c h i -
icelebrated with that fplendour and gaiety, which 
becatne a great and youthful Prince. Charles 
lived with ífabella in perfeft harmony, and 
treated her on all occafions with much diilinq-
tion and regard". 
DURING thefe tranfaélions, Charles could Aft-a;rs of 
hardly give any attention to the affairs of Ger- Germany' 
many, though it was torn in pieces by commo-
tions, which threatened the moft dangerous con-
fequences. By the feudal inftitutions, which 
ílill fubfiíled almoft unimpaired in the Empire, 
the property of lands was vefted in the Princes 
gnd free-barons. Their vafíals held of them by Gtítmum 
oí" the pes-. 
fants. 
n Ulloa Vita di Cario V . p. 106. Delcarius Com. Rer. 
{jallic. p. 5 6 5 . Spalatinus ap, Struv. Corp. Hiíl. Germ. i i . 
the 
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the ílricteíl and moft limited tenures; whilc 
the greac body of the people was kept in a 
ílate but Httle removed from abfolute fervitude. 
Jn fome places of Germany, people of the loweft 
clafs were fo entirely in the povver of their 
mafters, as to be fubjeót to perfonal and do-
meftick flavery, the moft rigorous form of that 
wretched ílate. In other provinces, particularly 
in Bohemia and Lufatia, the peafants were 
bound to remain on the lands to which they 
belonged, and making part of the eílate, were 
transferred like any other property from one 
hand to another. Even in Suabia, and the 
countries on the banks of the Rhine, where their 
condition was moft tolerable, the peafants not 
only paid the full rent of their farms to the 
lanidiord; but if they chofeeither to change the 
place of their abode, or to follow a new pro-
feffion, they were obliged to purchafe this pri-
vilege at a certain price. Befides this, all grants 
of lands to peafants expired at their death, 
without defcending to their pofterity. Upon 
that event, the landlord had a right to the beft 
of their cattle, as well as of their furniture; 
and their heirs, in order to obtain a renewal of 
the grant, were obliged to pay large fums by 
way of fine. Thefe exañions, though grievous, 
were born with patience, becaufe the^  were cuf-
tomary and ancient: But when the progrefs of 
l^egance ?ind luxury, as well as the changes in-
troduced 
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troduced into the art of war, came to increafe Book; 
the expence of government, and made it necef-
fary for Princes to levy occafional or ftated 
taxes on their fubjeds, fuch impofitions being 
new, appeared intolerable; and in Germany, 
thefe ducies being laid chiefly upon beer, wine, 
and other neceíTaries of life, affecled the com-
mon people in the moft fenñble manner. The 
addition of fuch a load to their former burdens, 
drove them to defpair. It was to the valour 
infpired by refentment againíl impofitions of 
this kind, that the Swifs owed the acquiíition of 
their liberty in the fourteenth century. The 
fame caufe had excited the peafants in feveral 
other provinces of Germany to rebel againít 
their fuperiors towards the end of the fifteenth 
and beginning of the fixteenth centuries; and 
though thefe infurredions were not attended 
with like fuccefs, they could not, however, be 
quelled without much difficulty and bloodílied0. 
BY thefe checks, the fpirit of the peafants TheirinfW-
was overawed rather than fubdued; and their susbi". ^ 
grievances mukiplying continually, they ran to 
arms, this year, with the moft frantick rage. 
Their firft appearance was near ülm in Suabia. 
The peafants in the adjacent country fiocked to 
their ftandard with the ardour and impatience 
f Seckend. ¡ib. i i . p. 2. 6. 
natural 
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oppreffion, beheld at laft íbme prolpc-d of de-
152 ' liverance; and the contagión fpreading from 
province to province4 reached almoft every part 
of Germany. Wherever they carne, they plun-
dered the monaíleries j wafted the lands of their 
fuperiors; razed their caftles, and maflacred 
without mercy all perfons of noble birth who 
were fo unhappy as to fall into their handsp. 
Having intimidated their oppreíTors, as they 
imagined, by the violence of thefe proceedings, 
they began to confider what would be the molí 
proper and effeílual method of fecuring them-
íelves for the fu tu re from their tyrannical ex-
adions. With this view, they drew up and 
publiflied a memorial, containing all their de-
mands, and declared, that while arms were in 
their hands, they would eitherperfuade or oblige 
the n^obles to give rhem full fatisfadion with 
regard to thefe. The chief anieles were, that 
they might have liberty to chufe their own paf-
tors; that they mighc be freed from the pay* , 
ment of all tythes except thofe of corn that 
they might no longer be confidered as the flaves 
or boudmen of their fuperiors; that the liberty 
of hunting and fiíliing might be common ; that 
the great foreíls might not be regarded as prir 
P Petr. Crinitus de Bello Ruílicano, ap. Freher. Script* 
Rer. Germ. Argent. 1717. vol. i i i , p. 243, 
2 Vate 
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that they might be delivered from the unufual j ^ g . 
burden of taxes under which they laboured; 
that the adminiftration of juftice might be ren-
dered lefs rigorous and more impartialj that 
the encroachments of the nobles upon meadows 
and commons might be reílramedq. 
MANY of thefe demands were extremely rea- Quei ieá; 
fonable; and being urged by fuch formidable 
numbers, might have met with fome redrefs. 
But thofe vaít unwieldy bodies, afiembled in 
difFerent places, had neither unión, ñor condudb, 
ñor vigour. Being led by perfons of the loweft 
rank, without fkill in war, or knowledge of 
what was necefíary for accompliíliing their de-
fignsj all their expioits were diftinguiílied only 
by a brutal and unmeaning fury. To oppofe 
this, the princes and nobles of Suabia and the 
Lower Rhine raifed their vaffals, and attack-
ing fome of the mutineers with open forcé, and 
others by furprize, cut to pieces or difperfed 
all who infeíled thofe provinces fo that the 
peafants, after ruining the open country, and 
lofing upwards of twenty thoufand of their aíTo-
ciates in the field, were obliged to return to 
their habitations with lefs hope than ever of 
relief from their grievancesr. 
i Sleid. Hift. p. 90. r Seckend. lib, i i , p. 10. Peíf. 
Gnodalius de Ruílicanorum Tumultu in Germania, ap. 
Scard. Script. vol, ¡i. p. 131, &c. 
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^.^g vinces of Germany where Luther's opinions had 
T h e . r m - maJe little progrefs; and being excked wholly 
i n i h u r i n - by political cauies, had no connechon with the 
difputed points in religión. But the frenzy 
reaching at laft thofe councries in which the Re-
formation was eftabliihed, derived new ftrength 
from circumílances peculiar to chem, and rofe 
to a ílill greater pitch of extravagance. The 
Reformation, wherever it was received, increaied 
that bold and innovating fpirit fo which it owed 
íts birth. Men who liad the courage to over-
turn a fyftem fupported by every thing which 
can command refpeól or reverence, were riot to 
be overawed by any authority, hów great or 
venerable foever. After having been accuf-
tomed to coníider themfelves as judges of the 
moft important dodrines in religión, to examine 
thefe frecly, and to rejeft, without fcruple, what 
appeared to them erroneous, it was natural for 
them to turn the fame daring and inqL-fitive 
eye towards government, and to think of redi-
fying whatever diforders or imperfeilions were 
difcovered there. As religions abuíes had beert 
reformed in feveral places without the permif-
fjon of the magiftrate, it was an eafy traníidon 
to attempt the redrefs of political grievances in 
the fame manner. 
no 
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No fooner, then, did the fpirit of revok break 
out in Thuringia, a province fubjed to the ^ T ^ T 
Eleótor of Saxony, the inhabitants of which Mor-for 
f midab.e. 
were moftly converts to Lutheranifm, than it 
aíTumed a new and moredangerous form. Tho-
inas Muncer, one of Luther's difciples, having 
eftabliihed himlelf in that country, had acquired 
a wondefful afcendant over the mirids of the 
people. He propagated among them the wildefl; 
andmoíl enthufiaftick notions,butfuch as tended 
rnanifeftly to infpire them with boldnefs, and 
lead them to fedition. " Luther, he told them, 
had done more hurt than fervice to religión. 
He had, indeed, refcued the church from thé Their fána*. 
yoke of Popery, but his doótrines encouraged, 1 "l ^ 11'* 
and his life fet an example of the utmoft licen-
tioufners of manners. In order to avoid vice, 
fays he, men muft praólife perpetual mortiá-
cation. They muft put on a grave countenance, 
fpeak little, wear a plain garb, and be ferious 
in their whole deportment. Such as preparé 
their hearts in this manner, may expeíl that the 
Supreme Being will diredi: all their fteps, and 
by fome vifible fign difcover his will to them \ 
if that illumination be at any time withheldj 
we may expoftulate with the Almighty, who 
deals with us fo haríhly, and remind him of his 
promifes. This expoftulation and anger will 
be highly acceptable to God, and will at íaít 
Y O L . II. B b prevalí 
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EÜOK i v . prevailon him to guide us with thé fame nner-
^Ts'IóT-' ring hand v/hich conduited the patriarchs of 
oíd. Let us beware, however, of oiFending him 
by our arrogance 5 but as all men are equal in 
his eye, let them return to that condición of 
equaluy in which he formed them, and having 
all things' in common, let them live together 
like brethren, without any marks of fubordina-
tion or pre-eminences. 
EXTRAVAGANT as tbefe tenets were, they 
fiattered fo many paffions in the human heart, 
as to rnake a deep impreffion. To aim at no-
íhing more than abridging the power of the 
nobility, was now confidered as a trifling and 
partial reformation, not worth the contending 
for it vvas propofed to level every diflindioii 
ámong mankind, and by aboliihing property, to 
reduce them to their natural ílate of equality, 
in wliich all íhould receive their íubfiftence from 
one common ílock. Muncer affured them, that 
the defign was approved of by heaven, and that 
the Almighty had in a dream afcertained him 
ef its fuccefs. The peafants fet about the exe-
cution of it, not only with the rage which ani-
mated thofe of their order in other parts of Ger-
many, but with the ardour which enthufiafm in-
fpires. They depofed the magiftrates in all the 
' Seckend. lib. i i . p. 13. Sleid. Hift, p. 83. 
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Cities of which they were mafters-, feized the BOOK IV» 
lands of the nobles, and obliged fuch' of them 
as they got into their hands, to put on the drefs 
commonly worn by peafants, and inftead of their 
former tides, to be fatisfied with the appellafion 
given to people in the loweft clafs of life. Vaft 
numbers engaged in this wild undertaking; but 
Muncer, their leader and their prophet, was 
deftitute of the abilities neceílary for condu£ling 
it. He had all the extravagance, but not the 
courage, which enthufiafts ufually poffefs. It 
was with difficulty he could be perfuaded to 
take the field and though he foon drew toge-
ther eight thoufand men, he luffered himfelf to 
be íurroünded by a body of cavalry under the 
command of the Eledor of Saxony, the Land-
grave of Hefíe, and Duke of Brunfwick. Thefe 
Princes, unwilling to íhed che blood of their de* 
luded íubjeóh, fent a ycv/ig nobleman to their 
camp, with the offer of a general pardon, if 
they would immediately lay down their arres, 
and deliver up the authors of the fedition, 
Muncer, alarmed at this, began to harangue his 
followers with his ufual vehemence, exhortin» 
them not to truil thefe deceitful promifes of 
their opprefíbrs, ñor to defert the caufe of God, 
and of Chriilian liberty. 
BUT the fenfe of prefent danger makíng a Vidm 
deeper impreffion on the peafants than his elo-
B b 2 quence? 
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^T^oT^ every face, when a rainbow, which was the ctn-
blem that the mutineers had painted on their 
colours, happening to appear in the clouds, 
Muncer, with admirable prefence of mind, laid 
hold of that incident, and fuddenly raifing his 
eyes and hands towards heaven, " Bebold,'* 
cries he, with an elevated voice, " the fign 
<c which God has given. There is the pledge 
tc of your fafety, and a token that the wicked 
" íhall be deftroyed." The fanatical multitudc 
fet np inftantly a great íhout, as if viftory had 
been certain 5 and paffing in a moment from 
one extreme to another, mafíacred the unfor-
tunaíe nobleman who had come with the oíFer 
of pardon, and demanded to be led towards the 
enemy. The Princes enraged at this íhocking 
violation of the laws of war, advanced with no 
juay 15, lefs impetuofity, and began the attack ; but the 
behaviour of the peafants in the combat was not 
fuch as might have been expeded either from 
their ferocity or confidence of fuccefs j an un-
difciplined rabble was no equal match for well-
trained troops above five thoufand were ílain 
in the field, almoft without making refiílance; 
the reft fled, and among the foremoft Muncer 
their general. He was taken next day, and be-
ing condemned to fuch puniíhmentsas hiscrimes 
had deferved, he fuífered them with a poor and 
daílardly 
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daftardly fpirit. His death put an end to the BoOK Iv-
infurreótions of the peafants which had filled 
Germany with fuch terror1^  but theenthufiaftick 
notions which he had fcattered were not cstir-
pated, and produced, not long after, effeifls more 
memorable, as weil as more extravagant. 
DURING thefe commotions, Luther acted Luther'a 
. . , i • i 1 modérate 
with exemplary prudence and moderation ; like and prudent 
a common parene, folicitous about the welfare conau 
of both parties, without fparing the faults or 
errors of either. On the one hand, he addreíTed 
a monitory difeourfe to the nobles, exhorting 
them to treat their dependents with greater 
humanity and indulgence. On the other, he 
íeverely cenfured the feditious fpirit of the pea-
fants, advifing them not to murmpr at hardíliips 
infeparable from their condition, ñor to feek 
for redrefs by any but legal means u. 
ige, 
LUTHER'S famous. marriage with Catharine H's mar-
a Boria, a nun of a noble family, who, having 
thrown ofF the veil, had fjed from the cloifter, 
happened this year, and was far from meeting 
with the fame approbation. Even his moft de-
voted followers thought this ílep indecent, at a 
time when his country was involved in fo many 
* Sleid. 'Hift . p. 8 4 . Seckend. lib íi. p. 12. Gnodalius 
Tumult. Ruílican. 155. u Sleid. Hift. p. 8 7 . 
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* ~ ^ 6 J i t wirh any fofter appellation than that of in-
ceñuous or profane, Luther himfelf was fen-
fible of the impreíTion which it had made to his 
difadvantage ; but being fatisfied wich his own 
conduól, he bore the cenfure of his friends, 
and the reproaches of his adverfaries, with his 
ufual fortitude x. 
THIS year the Reformation loft its firft pro-
tedor, Frederick, Eleí5lor of Saxony; but the 
blow was the lefs fenfibly felt, as he was fuc-
M»y j. ceeded by his brother John, a tnore avowed and 
zealous, though lefs able patrón of Luther and 
his dodrines. 
Pruffia, ANOTHER event happened about the fame 
wrefled , i . i • 
fromthe time, which, as it occafioned a confiderable 
eider. change in the ftate of Germany, muíl be traced 
back to its fource. While the frenzy of the 
Crufades poffeíTed all Europe dnring the twelfth 
and thirteenth centuries, feveral orders of reli-
gious knighthood were founded in defence of 
the Chriftian faith againft Heathens and In-
fidels. Among thefe the Teutonick order in 
Germany was one of the moft illuílrious, the 
knights of which diftinguifned themfelves greatly 
in all the wild enterprizes carried on in the 
35 Seckend. Üb. i i , p. 15. 
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fettlements in the eaft, they were obliged to 1x26, 
return to their native country. Their zeal and 
valour were too impetuous to remain long 
inaftive. They invaded, on very ilight pre-
tences, the province of Pruffia, the inhabitanfs 
of which were ítill idoiaters; and having com-
pkced the conqueít of k about the middle of 
the thirreenth century, held it many years as a 
fief depending on the crown of Poland. Fierce 
contefts arofe during this period, between the 
grand mafters of the order, and the Kings of 
Poland 1 the former ñruggling for indepen-
dence, while the latter añerted their right of 
íovereignty with great firmnefs. Albert, a 
Prince of the houfe of Brandenburgh, who was 
clected grand mafter in the year one thoufand 
five hundred and eleven, engaging keenly in 
this quarrel, maintained a long war with Sigif-
mund, King of Poland ; but having beconie 
an early convert to Luther's dodrines, this gra-
dually leffened his zeal for the interefts of his 
fraternicy, fo that he took the opportunity of 
the confufions in the Empire, and the abíence 
of the Emperor, to condude a treaty with 
Sigifmund, greatly to his private emolument. 
By it, that part of Pruffia which belonged to 
the Teutonick order, was erefted into a fecular 
and hereditary dutchy, and the inveíliture of it 
B b 4 granted 
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granted to Albert, who, in return, bound him-
íelf to do homage for it to the Kings of Poland 
as their vafial. Immediatcly after this, he made 
publick profeffion of the reformed religión, and 
married a Princeís of Denmark. The Teutonick 
knio-hts exclaimed Ib loudly againft the treachery 
of their grand mafter, that he was put under 
the han of the Empire ; but he ílill kept pof-
feíTion of the province which he had ulurped, 
and tranfmitced it to his pofteruy. In procefs. 
of time this rich inheritance fcll to the eledoral 
branch of the family, all dependence on the 
crown of Poland was íhaken oíf, and the Mar-
graves of Brandenburgh, having alTumed the 
title of Kings of Pruffia, have not only rifen to 
an equality with the firft Princes in Germany, 
but íake their rank among the great Monarchs 
of Europe Y* 
füSr'tL Up0N the return of the French King to his 
K"eupofi ^orninions5 t^ 6 eyes 0f a^  the powers in Europe 
his return Were fixed upon him, that, by obfervinc; his firft 
to Flanee. . : , J 0 
motions, they might form a judgment concern-
ing his fubfequent conducl. They were not 
held long in fufpence. Francis, as foon as he 
arrived at Bayonne, wrote to the King of Eng-
iand, thanking him for his zeaious and aíFeo 
y SIeid. Hiñ . p. 98. Pfeffd Abrega de l 'hiñ. de Droit 
Publ. p. 605, &c. 
tionate 
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tionate interpofidon in his favour, to which he BoOK lV^ ' 
acknowledged that he ovved the recovery of his i r Z s . 
liberty. Next day the Emperor's ambafíadors 
demanded audience, and, in their mafter's name 
required him to iíTue fuch orders as were nesef-
lary for carrying the treaty of Madrid into 
immediate and full execution •, he coldly an-
fwered, that though for his own pare he deter-
mined religiouíly ro perform all that he had 
promifed, the treaty contained fo many articles 
relativa not to himfeif alone, but affeding the 
interefts of the French monarchy, that he could. 
not take any farther ftep without confulting the 
States of his kingdom, and that fome time 
would be necefíary in order to reconcile their 
minds to the hard conditions which he had 
confented to ratify2. This reply was confidered 
as no obfcure difcovery of his being refolved 
to elude the treaty ; and the compliment paid 
to Henry, appeared a very proper ílep towards 
fecuring the affiftance of that Monarch in the 
war with the Emperor, to which fuch a reíb-
lution would certainly give rife. Thefe circum-
ftances, added to the explicit declarations which 
Francis made in fecret to the ambafíadors from 
feveral of the Italian powers, fully fatisfied 
them that their conjedures with regard to -his 
ponduél had been juft, and that inílcad of in-
z M e m . d e B s l l a y , p . 9 7 . 
tending 
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,L^7^~J was eager to feize the firíl opportunity of re-
venging thofe injuries which had compelled him 
to feign an approbation of it. Even the doubts, 
and fears, and fcruples which ufed, on other 
occafions, to hold Clement in a ílate of uncer-
tainty, were diffipated by Francis's leeming im-
patience to break through all his engagements 
with the Emperor. The fuuation, indeed, of 
affairs in Italy at that time, did not allow the 
Pope to hefuate long. Sforza was íliil beñeged 
by the Imperialiíls in the caftle of Milan. That 
feeble Prince, deprivednow of Moroné's advice, 
and unprovidedf with every thing necefiary for 
defence, found means to inform Clemenc and 
the Venetians, that he muft foon furrender, if 
they did not come to his relief. The Imperial 
troops, as they had received no pay fince the 
battle of Pavía, lived at difcretion in the Mila-
nefe, levying fuch exorbitant contributions in 
that dutchy, as amounted, if we may rely on 
Guicciardini's calculation, to no lefs a fum than 
five thoufand ducats a day'; ñor was it to be 
doubted, but that the foldiers, as foon as the 
caftie fhould lubmit, wouid chufe to leave a 
ruined country which hardly afforded them fub-
fiílence, that they might take poíTeíTion of more 
comfortable quarters in the fertile and un-
* Guie. 1, xvü. 360 , 
touched 
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The affiftance of the French Kins: was the onlv ' r7~J 
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thing which could either iave Sforza, or enable 
them to proted their own dominions from the 
infults of the Imperial troops. 
FOR thefe reafons, the Pope, the Venetians, A league 
and duke of Milán, were equally impatient to f ^ the 
come to an agreement with Francis, who, on Emperor. 
his part, was no lefs defirous of acquiring fuch 
a confiderable accefílon both of ftrength and 
reputation as fuch a confederacy would bring 
along with it. The chief objeils of this alli-
ance, which was concluded at Cognac on the 
twenty-fecond of May, though kept fecret for 
fome time, were to oblige the Emperor to fet 
at liberty the French King's fons, upon pay-
ment of a reafonable raníbm-, and to re-eftabliíli 
Sforza in the quiet poíTeffion of the Milanefe. 
If Charles íhould refute either of thele, the 
contrafting parties bound themfelves to bring 
into the field an army of thirty-five thoufand 
men, with which, after driving the bpaniards 
out of the Milanefe, they would attack the 
kingdom of Naples. The King ot England 
was declared Frote6tor of this league, which 
they dignified with the ñame of Holy* becauíe 
the Pope was at the head of it; and in order 
to allure Henry more effcchiaily, a principaiity 
jti the kingdom of Naples, 01 thirty thoufand 
ducats * 
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him and lands to the va lué o f ten thoufand 
ducatson Wolfey his favouriteb. 1526. 
The Pope No fooner was this leagne concluded, than 
Frlím Clement, by the plenitude of his papal power, 
from his abiblved Francis from the oath which he had 
oaln to ob-
fe.ve the talcen to obfcrvc the treaty of Madridc. This 
treaty of J 
Aiadnd. right, how pernicious foever in its effeds, and 
deílrudive of that integrity which is the baíis 
of all tranfadions among men, was the natural 
confequences of the powers which the Popes 
arrogated as the infallible vicegerents of Chriíl 
upon earth, But as5 in virtue of this pretended 
prerogative, they had often diípenfed with 
obligations which were held facred, the intereíl 
of jome men, and the credulity of others led 
thcm to imagine that the decifions of a fove-
reign pontiff" authorized or juñifu dadlions which 
would, otherwife, have been criminal and in> 
pious. 
TheEfflpe- MEANWHILE the difcoverv of Francis's in-
tention to elude the treaty of Madrid, filled the 
Emperor with a variety of difquieting thoughts. 
He had treated an unfortunate prince with the 
moft ungenerous rigourj he had difplayed an 
15 P . Heuter. Rer. Auftr, l ib. ix. c, 3. p. 217, Recueil 
des Trait. i i . 124. c Goldaít. Polit. Imperial, 
p. 1002. Paüav. Hiíl. p. 70, 
infatiablc 
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infatiable ambition in all his negociations with 
his prifoner : He knew what cenfures the former 
had drawn upon him, and what apprehenñons 
the latter had excited inevery court of Europe; 
ñor had he reaped from the meafures which he 
purfued, any of thofe advantages which poli-
ticians are apt to confider as an excufe for the 
moíl criminal condud, and a compenfation for 
the fevereft reproaches. Francis was now out 
of his hands, and not one of all the mighty 
confequences which he had expeded frotn the 
treaty that fet him at liberty, was likely to take 
place, His raílinefs in relying fo far on his 
own judgment as to truft to the fincerity of the 
French King, in oppofition to the fentiments of 
his wifeft minifters, was now apparent; and he 
eaüly conjeólured, that the fame confederacy, 
the dread of which had induced him to fet 
Francis at liberty, would now be formed againít 
him with that gallant and incenfed Monarch 
at its head. Self-condemnation and íhame, on 
account of what was paft, with anxious appre-
henfions concerning what might happen, vvere 
the necefiary refult of thefe reñeétions on his 
own conduót and fituation. Charles, however, 
was naturally firm and inflexible in all his mea-
fures. To have receded fuddenly from any 
article in the treaty of Madrid, would have been 
z plain confeflion of imprudence, and a palpable 
fymptom 
Boofc I V , 
•whathehad 
fiipulatedi 
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^TTó-1 that 11 was moft fuitable t0 i^s dignity, to infift, 
whatever might be the confequences, on the 
ílrid execution of the treaty, and particularly 
not to accept of any thing which might be 
offered as an equivalent for the reftitution of 
Burgundyd, 
Requires IN confequence of this refolution, he ap-
perfoím t0 pomted Lannoy and Alarcon to repair, as his 
ambafiadors, to the court of France, and for-
mally to fnmmon the King either to execute the 
treaty with the fincerity that became him, or to 
return, according to his oath, a prifoner to 
Madrid, Inílead of giving them an immcdiate 
anfwer, Francis admitted the deputies of the 
ílates of Burgundy to an audience in fheir pre-
fence. They humbly reprdented to him, that 
he had exceeded the powers vefted in a King of 
France when he confented to aliénate their 
country frorn the crown, the domains of which 
he was bound by his coronation oath to preferve 
entire and unimpaired. Francis, in return, 
thanked them for their attachment to his crown, 
and intreated them, though very faintly, to 
remember the obligations which he lay under 
to fulfil his engagemenrs with the Emperor. 
The deputies aíTuming an higher tone, declared 
i Guie, 1. xvii . 366, 
that 
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confidered as illegal j and if he íhould abandon ^P^T' 
them to the enemies of France, they had re-
folved to defend themfelves to the beft of their 
power, with a firm purpofe rather to periíh than 
íubmit to a foreign dominión. Upon which. 
Francis turning towards the Imperial ambaíTa- HI» anr««s 
dors, reprefented to them the irnpoífibility of 
performing what he had unertaken, and ofFered, 
in lien of Burgundy, to pay the Emperor two 
millions of crowns. The Viceroy and Alarcon, 
who eafily perceived that the fcene to which 
they had been witneffes, was concerted between 
the King and his fubjeds in order to impofe 
upon them, fignified to him their maíler's fixed 
refolution not to depart in the fmalleít point 
from the terms of the treaty, and withdrew6. 
Before they left the kingdom, they had the 
mortification to h'ear the holy league againít 
the Emperor publiíhed with great folemnity. s June u. 
CHARLES no fooner received an account of „, „ 
The Empe-
this confederacy than he exclaimed in the moíl ror's Pre-
publick manner,and in the haríheft terms,againft for war. 
Francis, as a Prince void of faith, and of 
honour. He complained no lefs of Clement, 
whom he folicited in vain to abandon his new 
e Belcar. Comment. ds Reb. Gal . 573. Men^ de Bel» 
l87' 97 
s aiiies j 
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allies; he accufed him of ingratitude ; he taxed 
him with an ambition unbecoming his cha-
radler he threatened him not only with all the 
vengeance which the power of an Emperor can 
inflid, but by appealing to a general council, 
called up before him all the terrors arifing frotn 
the authority of thofe afíemblies fo formidable 
to the papal fee. It was necefTary, however, 
to oppofe fomething elfe than reproaches and 
threats to the powerful combination formed 
againíl him ; and the Emperor, prompted by fo 
many paííions, did not fail to exert himielf with 
tmufual vigour, in order to fend fupplies not 
only of men, but of money, which was fíiU 
more needed, into Italy. 
ON the other hand, the efforts of the confede-
rates bore no proportionto that animofity againft 
the Emperor with which they feemed to enter into 
the holy ieague. Francis, it was thought, would 
haveinfufed fplritand vigourinto thewhole body. 
He had his loft honour to repair, many injuries 
to revenge, and the ftation among the Princes 
of Europe from which he had fallen to recover» 
From all thele powerful incitements, added to 
the natural impetuofity of his temper, a war 
more fierce and bloody than any that he had 
hitherto made upon his rival, was expeded. 
But Francis had gone through fuch a fcene of 
diftrefs, 
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fíill fo freíh in his memory, that he was become ^T^ÓT* 
diffident of himfelf, diftruftful of fortune, and 
defirous of tranquillity. To procure the reléale 
of his fons, and to avoid the reftkution of Bur-
gundy by paying fome reafonable equivalcnt, 
were his chief objeóts; and fof the fake of thefe, 
he would willingly have facrificed Síorza and 
the liberties of Italy to the Emperor. He flatter-
ed himfelf that the dread of the confederacy which 
he had formed would of itfelf induce Charles 
to liílen to what was equitable; and was afraid 
of employing any confiderable forcé for the re-
lief of the Milanefe, left his allies, whom he 
had often found to be more attentive to their 
own intereft, than pundual in fulfilling their 
engagements, íhould abandon him as foon as the 
Imperialifts were driven out of that country, and 
deprive his negociations with the Emperor of 
that weight which they derived from his being 
at the head of a powerful league. In the mean 
time the caftle of Milán was prefled more clofely 
than ever, and Sforza was now reduced to the 
laft extremity. Xhe Pope and Venetians, truíl-
ing to Francis's concurrence, commanded their 
troops to take the field, in order to relieve him j 
and an army more than fufficient for that 
fervice was foon formed. The Milanefe, paf-
fionately attached to their unfortunate duke, 
VOL. II. C c aüd 
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Bor K IV. and no lefs exafpecated againíl the ImperialiftSi 
K~Ts2^ 7' w'-0 opprcffed them fo cruelly, were ready 
to aid the confederates in all their encerprizes. 
Buc the duke d'Urbino, their general, naturally 
flow and indecifive, and reílraintd, befides, by 
his ancient enmity to the family of Medici, 
from taking any ilep that might aggrandize or 
add reputation to the Pope f, loft fome oppor-
tunities, and refufed to improve others, of 
attacking the Imperialifts, and raifing the fiege. 
Theíe delays gave Bourbon time to bring up a 
reinforcement of freíh troops, and a fupply of 
juiy 24. money. He immediately took the command 
of the arrny, and pufhed on the fiege with fucli 
vigour, as quickly obliged Sforza to furrender, 
who retiring to Lodi, which the confederates 
had furprized, left Bourbon in full poiTeffion 
of the reft of the dutchy, the inveftiture of which 
the Emperor had promifed to grant him s. 
Difquntude T H E Iralians began now to perceive the same 
of the Ita- . 0 r t» 
lianpowers. which Francis had played, and to be fenfible 
that, notwithitanding all their addrefs, and re-
finements in negociation, which they boañed 
of as talents peculiarly their own, they had for 
once been over-reached in thofe very arts by a 
tramentane Prince. He had hitherto thrown 
almoft the whole burden of the war upon them, 
{ Guie. 1. xvii . 3^2. e Guie. I. xvii . 376, &c. 
taking 
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enforce the propofals which he often renewed i^zb, 
at the court of Madrid for obtaining the liberty 
of his fons. The Pope and Venetians expoftu-
lated and complained h; but as they were not 
able to rouze Francis from his inaólivity, their 
own zeal and vigour gradually abated, and 
Clement, having already gone farther than his 
timidity ufually permitted him, began to accufe 
himfelf of raíhneís, and to relapfe into his na-
tural ílate of doubt and uncertainty. 
ALL the Emperor's motiohs dependirtg on Meafutesof 
r i. o (he In-.pe» 
himfelf alone, were more briík and better con- ñaüfts. 
certed. The narrownefs of his revennes, in-
deed, did not allow him to make any íudden or 
great effbrt in the field, but he abundantly fup-
plied that defeól by his intrigues and negocia-
tions. The family of Colonna, the moíl power-
ful of all the Román barons, had adhered uni-
formly to the Ghibelineor Imperial faélion, dur-
ing thofe fierce contentions between the Popes 
and Emperors, which, for feveral ages, filled 
Italy and Germany wich difcord and bloodíhedé 
Though the caufes which at firíl gave birth to 
thefe deílruftive fadions exiíled no longer, and 
the rage with which they had been aniraated 
h R u f c d l i L e t t e r e de P r i n c i p i , i i . I57, & c . 155, 160— 
166. 
C e a was 
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retained their attachment to the Imperial intereft, 
and by placing themíclves under the proteólion 
of the Emperors, fecured the quiet poíTeflion of 
their own territories and privileges. The Car-
dinal Pompeo Colonna, a man of a turbulent 
and ambitious temper, at that time the head of 
the family, had long been Clement's rival, to 
whofe influence in the laft conclave he imputed 
the difappointment of all his fchemes for at-
taining the papal dignity, of which, from his 
known connecflion with the Emperor, he thought 
himfelf fecure. This was too great an injury 
to an afpiring mind ever to be forgiven-, and 
though he had diíTembled his refentment fo far 
as to vote for Clement at his eledion, and to ac-
cept of great offices in his court, he waited with 
the utmoft impatience for an opportunity of 
being revenged. Don Hugo di Moneada, the 
Imperial ambafifador at Rome, who was no 
ftranger to thefe fentiments, eafily perfuaded 
him, that now was the time, while all the papal 
troops were employed in Lombardy, to attempt 
lomething which would at once avenge his own 
wrongs, and be of eíTential fervice to the Em-
peror his patrón. The Pope, however, whofe 
timidity rendered him quick-fighted, was fo at-
tentive to their operations, and began to be 
alarmed fo early, that he might have drawn to-
gether 
BOOKIV, 
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gether troops fufficient to have difconcerted all 
Colonna's meafures. But Moneada amufed him 
fo artfully with negociations, promifes, and falfe 
intelligence, that he lulled afleep all his fufpi-
cions, and prevented his taking any of the pre-
cautions neceffary for his fafety •, and to the 
eternal difgrace of a prince pofíeíTed of great 
power, as well as renowned for political wifdom, 
Colonna, ac the head of three thoufand men, 
feized one of the gates of his capital, while he, *ep*. 29« 
imagining himfelf to be in perfedl fecurity, WaS nas become 
altogether unprepared for refifting fuch a feeble ROTO? 
enemy. The inhabicants of Rome permitted 
Colonna's troops, from whom they apprehended 
no injury, to advance without oppoíition ; the 
Pope's guards were difperfed in a momenc; and 
Clement himfelf, terrified at the danger, aiham-
ed of his own credulity, and deferted by almoil 
every perfon, fled with precipitation into the 
caftle of St. Angelo, which was immediately in-
vefted. The palace of the Vatican, the church 
of St. Peter, and the houfes of the Pope's mini-
ñers and fervants, were plundered in the moft 
licentious manner •, the reft of the city was left 
unmolefted. Clement, deftitute of every thing 
necefíary either for fubfiftence or defence, was 
foon obliged to demand a capitulation; and 
Moneada, being admitted into the caftle, pre-
fcribed to him, with all the haughtinefs of a 
C c 3 conqueror, j££ 
datson be-
tween tbe 
l'upe and 
sror. 
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^ T ^ T ' power to rejea, The chief of thefe was, That 
Ciernenc íhould not only grant a full pardon to 
the Colorínas, but receive them into favour, and 
immediately withdraw a l l the troops in his pay 
from the army üf the confederates in Lom-
bardy 
THE Colonnas, who talked of nothing lefs 
than of depofing Clement, and of placing Pom-
pea, theiF kinfman, in the Vacant chair of St. 
Peter, exclaitned loudly againft a treaty which 
left them at the mercy of ^  Pontiffjuftly incenfed 
againft thexm. But Moneada, attendve only to 
his mafter's intereft, paid little regard to their 
complaints, andby this fortúnate meafure, broke 
pntirely the power pf the confederates, 
The Impe? WHILE the army o f the confederates fufFered 
rtiflfÓreed. foch a confiderable diminution, the Imperialiíls 
received two great reinforcements-, one from 
Spain, under the command of í annoy and Alar-
con, which amoumed to fixthoufand men ; the 
other was raifed in the Empire by George 
Fronfperg, a Germán nobleman, who having 
ferved in Italy with great reputation, had ac-
quired fuch influence and popularity, that muí-
1 Jovü Vita Pcmp. Co!on. p. Guie. 1, xvii . 407. 
Jluícelli Lettete ce Principi, i . p. 104. 
s titudes 
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titudes of his countrymen, fond on every occa- SoOK I^ r* 
ñon of engaging in military enterprizes, and im- 15 26. 
patient at that junilure to efcape from the op-
preffion of their luperiors in religious as well as 
civil matters, crowded to his ílandard ; ib thac 
without any other gratuity than the paymenc 
of a crown to each man, fourteen thoufand 
enliíled in his fervice. To thefe the Archduke 
Ferdinand added two thouland horfe, levied in 
the Auftrian dominions. But although the 
Emperor had raifed troops, he could noc remit 
the fums neceíTary for their íupport. His or-
dinary revenues were exhaufted j the credit of 
princes, during the infancy of commerce, was 
not extenfive and the Cortes of Caftiie, though 
every art had been tried to gain them, and fome 
innovations had been made ín the confHtution, 
in order to fecure their concurrence, peremp-
torily refufed to grant Charles any extraordi-
nary fupply * fo that the more his army in» 
creafed in number, the more were his generáis 
embarrafled and diílreíTed. Bourbon, in par-
ticular, was involved in fuch difficukies, that 
he ftood in need of all his addrefs and courage 
in order to extricate himíelf, Vaft fums werc 
due to the Spaniíh troops already in the Mila-
nefe, when Frondfperg arrived with fixteen thou-
fand hungry Germans, deftitute of every thing, 
k Sandov. i . 814. 
C c 4 3pth 
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the former claiming their arrears, and the lat-
The Empe- t e r ^ pay which had been promifcd them on 
ror's finan- r ' 1 i n 1 
tesdefici- their entering Lombardy. Bourbon was ako-
gether incapable cf giving fatisfadion to either. 
In this fituation, he was conftrained to commic 
aéls of violence extremely íhocking to his own 
nature, which was generous and humane, He 
feized the principal citizens of Milán, and hy 
threats, and even by torture, forced from them 
a confiderable fum 3 he rifled the churches of 
all their píate and ornaments; the inadequate 
fupply which thefe afforded, he diftributed 
among the foldiers, with fo many foothing ex-
prefllons of his fympathy and aífedion, that, 
though k fcll far íhort of the fums due to them, 
it appeafed their prefent murmura \ 
B.nu^ n, AMONG other expedients for raifing money, 
iui^'™' Bourbon granted his life and liberty to Moroné, 
who having been kept in grifón fince his in-
' trigue with Pefcara, had beeri condemned to die 
by the Spanifh judges empowered to try him. 
For this remiíBon he paid twenty thoufand 
ducats s and fuch were his fingular talents, and 
the wonderfulafcendant which he always acquired 
over the minds cf thofe to whom he had accefs, 
that in a few days, from being Bourbon's pri-
foner, he became his prime confident, withwhiom 
1 Ripamond, Hift, Medio!, l ib. ix. p. p p 
he 
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his infinuations muíl be imputed the fufpicions i.^ ~"> 
whieh Bourbon began to entcrtain, that the Em-
peror had never intended to grant hira the in-
veíliture of Milan, but had appointed Leyva, 
and the other Spaniíh generáis, rather to be 
fpies on his conduft, than to co-operate heartily 
towards the execution of his fchemes. To hlin 
likewife, as he ílill retained at the age of four-
fcore all the enterprizing fpirit of youth, may 
be attributed the bold and unexpeí5led meafure 
on which Bourbon foon after ventured111. 
Sucn, indeed, were the exigences of the Im- H;S deiibe-
perialtroops in the Milanefe, that ic became in- refp¿a to 
difpenfably neceíTary to take fome immediate hlsni0tl0ns* 
ítep for their relief. The arrears of the foldiers 
increafed daily ; the Emperor made no remit-
tances to his generáis; and the utmoft rigour 
of military extortion could draw nothing more 
from a country entirely drained and ruined. ]n 
this fituation there was no choice left, but euher 
to difband the army, or to march for íubíiftance 
into the enemy's country. The territories of 
the Venetians lay nearcft at hand^  but they, 
with their ufual forefight and prudence, had 
taken fuch precautions as fecured them from 
any infult. Nothing, therefore, remained but 
to invade the dominions of the church, or of the 
" Guie. L xvii . 419, 
4 Florentines j 
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a part, as merited the fevereft vengeance from 
the Emoeror. No íboner did his troops return 
to Rorae after the infurredion of the Colorínas, 
than, without paying any regard to the treaty 
with Moneada, he degraded the Cardinal Co-
lonna, excommunicated the reft of the family, 
feized their places of ñrength, and wafted their 
lands with all the cruelty which the fmart of a 
recent injury naturally excites. After this, he 
turned his arms againft Naples, and as his ope-
rations were feconded by the French fleet, he 
made fome progrefs towards the conqueíl of 
that kingdom; the Viceroy being no lefs defti-
tuíe than the other Imperial generáis of the 
money requifite for a vigorous defence". 
1527- THESE proceedings of the Pope juftified, m 
invade the appearance, the meafures which Bourbon's fitu-
ritwies.,er" ation rendered neceffary; and he fet about exe-
cuting them under fuch difadvantages, as furniíh 
the ítrongeíl proof both of the defpair to which 
he was reduced, and of the greatnefs of his abi-
lities which were abie to furmount fo mariy ob-
ftacles. Having committed the governmentof 
Milán to Leyva, whom he was not unwilling 
january 30. t0 leave behind, he began his march in the depth 
of winter, at the head of twenty-five thoufand 
« Jovii Vita Pomp. Colon. Guie. I xviii . 42+. 
m e n , 
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men, compofed of nations diffenng from each BooK l ^ 
otherin language and manners-, without monfy, ls27, 
without magazines, wuhout artillery, withouc 
carriages-, in fhort, v/ichout any of thofe things 
which are neceffarv to the fmalleft party, and 
which feem cílcntial to the exiftence and mo-
íions cf a great army. His route lay through 
a country cut by rivers and mountains, in which 
the roads were almoft impradicable ; as an ad-
dition to his difficuldes, the enemy's army, fu-
perior to his own in number, was at hand to 
watch alí his motions, and to improve every 
advantage. But his troops, impatienc of their 
prefent hardfhips, and allured by the hopes of 
immenfe booty, wirhout confidering how ill 
provided they were for a march, followed him 
with great chearfulnefs. His firft fcheme was 
to have made himklf mafter of Placentia, 
and to have gratified his foldiers with the 
plunder of that city; but the vigilance of 
the confedérate generáis rendered the defign 
abortive; ñor had he better fuccefs in his pro-
jed for the reduílion of Bologna, which was 
fealbnably fupplied with as many troops as fe-
cured it from the infults of an army which had 
neither artillery nor ammunition. Having failed 
in both thefe attempts to become mafter of 1'ome 
great city, he was under a néceñity of advanc-
íng. But he had now been two months in the 
fieldi 
m 
1527 
his tioops. 
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BOOK I V . field; his troops had fuffered every calamity 
that a long march, together wi th the uncom-
mon rigour of the feafon, could bring upon 
men deilitute of all neceffary accommodations 
in an encmy's country; the magnificent pro-
mifes to which they trufted, had proved alto-
gether vain; they faw no profpeél of relief; 
their patience, tried to the utmoft, failed at laft,' 
Mutiny of and they broke out into open mutiny. Some 
oíBcers, who raihly attempted to reftrain them, 
fell viclims to their fury ; Bourbon himfelf, not 
daring tú appear during the firft tranfports of 
their rage, was obliged to fly fecretly from his 
quarters0. But this fudden ebullition of wrath 
began at lail to fubfide j when Bourbon, who 
poíTefiedin a wonderful degree the art of govern-
ing the minds o f foldierSj renewed his promifes 
with more confidence than formerly, and aííured 
thetn that they would be foon accompliihed. 
He endeavoured to render their hardíhips more 
tolerable, by partaking of them himfelf 5 he 
fared no better than the meaneft cendnel; he 
marched along with them on foot j he joined 
them in finging their camp-ballads, in which, 
with high praifes of his valour, they mingled 
many ftrokes of military raillery on his poverty; 
and wherever they came, he allowed them, as a 
foretaíle of what he had promifed, to plunder 
• Guie. I. xvii i . 434. Jovii V i t . Colon. 163. 
the 
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the adjacent villages at diicretion. Encouraged BOOK T V . 
by all thefe foothing arts, they entirely forgot 1-27. 
their íufferings and complaints, and followed 
him with the fame implicit confidence as for-
merly p. 
BOURBON, meanwhile, carefully conceáled ^ p0pe»4 
his intentions. Rome and Florence, not know- I^mpru* 
ing on which the blow would fall, were held "^^ * 
in the moft difquieting ftate of fufpence. Cle-
ment, equally íblicitous for the fafety of both, 
fíuduated in more than his ufual uncertainty; 
and while the rapid approach of danger called 
for prompt and decifive meafures, he fpent the 
time in deliberations which carne to no iffue, 
or in taking refolutions, which, next day, his 
reftlefs mind, more fagacious in difcerning than 
in obviatíng diíHculties, overturned, without 
being able to fix on what íhould be fubftituted 
in their place. At ene time he determined to 
unite himfelf more clofely than ever with his 
allies, and to puíh on the war with vigour; at 
another, he inclined to bring all differences to 
a final accommodation by treaty with Lannoy, 
who knowing his paffion for negociación, foli-
cited him inceffantly with propofals for that 
purpofe. His timidity at length prevailed, and 
POeuvres de Brandt, vol . iv. p. 246, &c . 
led 
i5 27-
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lcd him to conduele an agreement wich Lan-
noy, of which the foUowing were the chief 
wárch'is. articles : That a íufpeníion of arms íhould take 
Concludes a _ . ' . . . _ 
treaty with place betvvcen the Pontifical and Imperial troops 
ffZ'phs? fbr eight months; That Clement íhould ad-
vanee íixty thoufand crowns towards fatisfying 
the demands of the Imperial army ; That the 
Colonnas íhould be abfolved from cenfure, and 
their former dignities and poíTeitions be reftored 
to taemj That the viceroy íhould come to 
Rome, and prevent Bourbon from approaching 
nearer to that city, or to Florenceq. On this 
haíly treaty, which deprived him of all hopes 
cf afilftance from his allies, without affording 
him any lolid foundation of fecurity, Clement 
relied fo firmly, that, like a man extricated ac 
once out of all difficulties, he was at perfééb 
cafe, and in the fulnefs of his confidence dif-
banded all his troops, except as many as were 
fufficient to guard his own perfon. This ama-
zing confidence of Clement's, who on every 
other occafion was fearful and fufpicious to 
excefs, appeared fo unaccountable to GuicciaN 
dini, who being at that time the pontifical com-
miffary-general and refident in the confedérate 
army, had great opportunities as well as great 
abilities for obferving how chimerical all his 
hopes were, that he imputes the Pope's conduét, 
9 Guie, r, xviii. 4 3 6 , 
at 
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at this junt ture, wholly to infatuation, which BCOK IV. 
thofc who are doomed to ruin cannoc avoidr. 1527. 
LANNOY , it would feem, intended to have which 
cxecuted the treaty with great fincerity j and 
Kaving detached Clement from the confederacy, 
wiíhed to turn Bourbon's arms againft the Vene-
tians, who, of all the powers at war with the 
Emperor, had exerted the greateft vigour. 
With this view he difpatched a courier to Bour-
bon, informing him of the fufpenfion of arms, 
which, in the ñame of their common maíter, he 
had concluded v^ ith the Pope. Bourbon had 
other fchemes ; and he had profecuted them 
now too far to think of retreating. To have 
mentioned a retrcat to his íbldiers, would have 
been dangerousi his command was independent 
on Lannoy : he was fond of mortifying a man 
whom he had many reaíbns to hate : for thele 
reafons, without paying the leaft regard to the 
mefíage, he continued to ravage the ecclefiaílical 
territories, and to advance towards Florence. 
Upon this, all Clement's terror and anxiety 
returning with new forcé, he had recourfe to 
Lannoy, and intreated and conjured him to put 
a ftop to Bourbon's progrefs. Lannoy accord-
ingly fet out for his camp, but durft not ap-
proach itj Bourbon's foldiers having got notice 
' Guie. U xviii . 4 4 6 . 
O Í 
Bourbon 
difregatds. 
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BOOK IV. o f the trnce, raged and threatened, demanding 
the accompliíhment of the promifes to wh ich 
they had trufted; their general himfelf could 
hardly reílrain them ; eveiy perfon iñ Rome 
perceived that nothing remained but to prepare 
for reíiíling a ñorm which it was now im-
poffible to difpel. Clement alone, relying on 
fome ambiguous and deceitful profeffions which 
Bourbon made of his inclination towards peace,-
funk back into his former fecúrity % 
BOURBON, on his part, was far from being 
free from folicitude. AU his attempts on any 
place of importance had hitherto mifcarried j 
and Fiorence, towards which he had been ap-
proaching for fome time, was, by the arrival 
of the duke d'Urbino's army, put in a condition 
to fet his power at defiance. As it now became 
neceffary to change his route, and to take in-
ílantly fome new refolution, he fixed without 
hefitation on one no lefs daring in itfelf, than 
it was impious according to the opinión of thaE 
age. This was to aíTauit and plunder Rome. 
Many reafons, however, prompted him to it. 
He was fond of thwarting Lannoy, who had 
undertaken for the fafety of that city; he ima-
gined that the Emperor would be highly pleafed 
to fee Clement, the chief author of the league 
l Guie, h xvii i . 437, &c. Mem. de Bellay, p. 100. 
againíl 
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agniníl him, humbled; he flattered himfelfj BOOK IV. 
that by gradfying the rapacity of his foldicrs " 5 2 7 . 
with fuch immenle bocty, he wculd attach 
them for ever to his intereft •, or (which is ftiÜ 
more probable tban any of chefe) he hoped that 
by means of the power and fame, which he 
would acquire from the conqueft of the firft 
city in Chriftendom, that he might lay the 
foundation of an independent power and that 
after íhaking off all conneftion with the Em-
peror, he might take poíTcfiion of Naples, or 
of fome of the Italian ftates in his own ñame'. 
W H ATE VER his motives were, he executed The Pope's 
his relolution with a rapidity equal to the bold- f0rrepdefence! 
nefs with which he had formed it. His foldiers, 
now that they had their prey in full view, com-
plained nekher of fatigue, ñor famine, ñor 
want of pay. No fooner did they begin to 
move from Tufcany towards Rome, than the 
Pope, fenfible at laft how fallacious the hopes 
had been on which he repofed, ftarted from his 
fecurity. But no time now remained, even for 
a bold and decifive Pontiff, to have taken 
proper meafures, or to have formed any effec-
tual plan of defence. Under Clement's feeble 
ponduft, all was confternation, diforder, and 
irrefolution. He colleded, however, fuch of 
his diíbanded foldiers as ftill remained in the 
* Brant. iv. 271. v i . 1S9. Belcarü Comment, 594. 
Y O L , 11 D cky , 
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cjtv ; he armed the artificers of Rome, and the 
footmen and train-bearers of the Cardinals; 
he rcpaired the breaches in the walls; he begun 
to erecl new v/orks; he excommunicated Bour-
bon and all his troops, branding the Germans 
with the n?me of Lutherans, and the Spaniards 
with that of Moorsu. Trufting to thefe inef-
fedual military preparations, or to his fpiritual 
arms, which v/ere ílill more defpifed by rapa-
clous foldiers, he feems to have laid afide his 
natural timidity, and contrary to the advice of 
all his counfellors, determined to wait the ap-
proach of anenemy whom he might eafily have 
avoided, by a timely retreat. 
AíTauit of BOÜRBON, who faw the neceífity of diipatch, 
Rome. now that his intentions were known, advanced 
with fuch fpeed, that he gained feveral marches 
on the duke d'Urbino's army, and encamped 
in the plains of Rome on the evening of the 
fifth of May. From thence he íhewed his fol-
diers the palaces and churches of that city, into 
which, as the capital of the Chriftian common-
wealth, the riches of all Europa had fíowed 
during many centuries, without having been 
once vioiated by any hoílile hand; and com-
manding them to refrefh themfelves that night, 
as a preparation for the aíTauk next day, pro-
mifed them, in reward of their toils and valour, 
• Seckend. l ib. i i , 6Z, 
the 
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1527. 
EARI.Y in the morning, Bourbon, who bad 
determined to diflinguifh that day either by his 
death or the fuccefs of his enterprize, appeared 
at the head of his troops, ciad in complete 
armour, above which he wore a veft of whke 
tifiue, that he might be more confpicuous both 
to his friends and to his ene mies ; and as all 
depended on one bold imprcíTion, he led them 
inílandy to fcale the walls, Three ditlind bo-
dies, one of Germans, another of Spaniards, 
and the laft of ítalians, the three different 
nations of whom the army was compofed, v/ere 
appointed tó this fervice 5 a feparate attack was 
affigned to eaclu and the whole army advanced 
to íupport them as occañon íliould require. A 
thick mift concealed their approach untii they 
reached almoft the -brink of the ditch which 
furrounded the fuburbs: having planted their 
ladders in a moment, each brigade rufhed on 
to the afíault with an impetuofity heightened 
by nadonal emulación. They were received at 
firft with fortitude equal to their own ; the 
Swifs in the Pope's guards, and theveteran fol-
diers who had bcen aíTembled, fought with a 
courage becoming men to whom the defence 
of the nobleft city in the world was entiufted. 
Bourbon's troops, notwithftanding all their 
valour, gained no ground, and even began to 
D d 2 ' give 
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E (& iv. give way •, when their leader, perceiving that 
on this critical moment the fate of the day de-
Bourlon pended, threw himfelf from his horfe, preffed 
to the fronc, fnatched a fcaling ladder from a 
foldier, planted it againft the wall, and began 
to mount it, encoumging his men with his voice 
and hand, to follow hitrh But at that very 
inRant, a muíket buliet from the ramparts 
pierced his groin with a wound, v;hich he im-
mediately felt to be mortal j but he retained fp 
much prefence of mind as to defire thofe who 
were near him to cover his body with a cloak, 
that his death might not diíhearten his troops; 
and foon after he expirea with a courage worthy 
of a better caufe, and which would have enti-
tled him to the higheft praife, if he had thus 
fallen in defence of his country, not at the hcad 
of its enemies x. 
Thecity T m s fatal event could not be concealed froro 
taken. 
the army; the foldiers foon mifícd their gene-
ral, whom they were accuilomed to fee in every 
time of danger; but inilead of being diiheart-
ened by their lofs, it animated them with new 
valour j the name of Bourbon refounded along 
the line, accompanied with the cry of hlood 
and revenge. The veterans who defended the 
walls, were foon overpovvered by numbersj 
the untrained body of city recruka fled at the 
* Mem. de Bellay, l o r . Guie. 1. xviji. p. 445, &c. 
Peuv. de Brant. iv. 2 5 7 , &c . 
fighit 
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violence ruihed into the town. 1527. 
DURING the combat, Clement was employed 
at the altar of St. Peter's in offering up to 
Heaven unavailing prayers for viclory. No 
fooner was he informed that his troops began to 
give way, than he fled with precipitation; and 
with an infatuation ftill more amazing than any 
thing already mentioned, inilead of making his 
efcape by the oppoíite gate where there was no 
enemy to oppofe it, he Ihut himfelf up, together 
with thirteen cardinals, the foreign ambaiTadors, 
and many períbns of diftinflion, in the caftle of 
Se. Angelo, which, from his late misfortune, he 
might have known to be an infecure retreat. 
In his way from the Vatican to that fortrefs, 
he faw his troops flying before an enemy who 
purfued without giving quarterj he heard the 
cries and lamentations of the Román citizens, 
and beheld the beginning of thofe calamities 
which his own credulity and ill condudt had 
brought upon his fubje¿lsy. 
IT is impoíTible to deferibe, or even to ima- piUn¿eiíd. 
gine the mifery and horror of that fcene which 
followed. Whatever a city taken by ílprm can 
dread from military rage unreftrained by difei-
pline i whatever exceíTes the ferocity of the 
Germán, the avarice of the Spaniards, or the 
y Jov. Vi t , Colon. 165, 
P d 3 Kcén-
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BOOK I V . riccntiouin. ;s of the-Tt^ lians could commit, 
' y T " thefe the wretchcd inhabirants were obli^ ed to 
IC * / • W 
lúfftr. Churches, palaces, and the houfes of 
privare pericas v/ere plundered without dif-
tindion No are, or charader, or fex was 
excrnpt frbm i^jüry Ca ciñáis,, nobles, prieíls, 
matrons, virg ns, Werc áii fné prey of folciiers, 
and at the mercv oí facfi dSaf to the vóice of 
humaniiy. Ñor did thefe outrages céafe, as is 
ufual in towns vvMch are rarned by áfíaulr, 
w^nen the firlt íury of the ftorm was overj the 
Im'perialifts kepx poífeiTion of Rorne federal 
ir onrhs: and during all that time the Iníblence 
and brutality of the foldiers hardly abated. 
Their booty in ready nioney alone amounted to 
a trñllion of ducatswñax they raifed by ran-
'foms and exact;ons far exceede'd that fum. 
Rome, though taLen íeveral difFerent times by 
the northern nations,- v/ho over-ran the Empire 
in the fífdi and nxth centuries, was never 
treated with fo much cruelty by the barbarous 
and heathen Huns, Vandáis, or Goths, as now 
by the bigotted fubjeds of a catholick Mo-
narchz. 
The Pope A F T E R Bourbon's death, the command of 
Selftie'of the Imperial army devolved on Philibert de 
St. Angeioi 
z Jov. V i t . Colon. 166. Guie . 1. xviii . 440, &c, Com-
ment. de capta urbe Romae ap. Scardium, i i . 230. Ulloa 
Vi ta aíclí. Cario V . p. 11 c, &c. Gianonne Hift. of Nap, 
B . xxxi. c. 3. p. 507. 
$ Chalons 
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Chnlons prince of Grange, who with difficulry BO^K V. 
prevail-d on as many of his foldiers to defiíl 
from the pillage as were neceffary to inveft the 
caílle ofSc. Angelo. Clenunt was imrrediately 
fenfible of his error in having retired into that 
ill-provided and untenable fort. But as the 
Impenaliíls, i'corning dircipline, and intent only 
on plundt r, pufhed ihe ilege with little vigour, 
hedid not dtlpair of holding out, until the duke 
d'Urbino íl^ ould con e to his relief. That ge-
neral advanced at the head of an army com-
pofed of Venetians, Florentines, and Svvifs in 
the pay of f ranee, of fuffic'.ent ílrength to 
have delivered Clement f om th&preíent danger, 
But d'Urbino, preferring the indulgence oí his 
hatred againíl the family of Medici to the glory 
of delivering the capital of Chriftendom, and 
the head of the church, pronouaced the enter-
prize to be too hazardous and, from an ex-
quifite reñnement in revenge, 'having marched 
forward fo far, that his army^ being leen from 
the ramparts of St. Angelo, flattered the Pope 
with the profpeól of certain relivf, he i mine-
diately retired3. Clement, deprived of every SarrenAeTS 
reíource, and reduced to luch extremhy of fa- h'ly''ei{ » 
' 7 ' • pnloner. 
mine as to feed on a fies fleíhü, was obliged to ^ 6 
capitúlate on fuch conditions as the conquerors 
were pleafed to preferibe. He agreed to pay 
four hundred thoufand ducats to the army ; to 
I Guie, 1. xviii. 450. b Jov. Vit. Colon. 167. 
furrender 
BOOK 
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furrender to the Emperor all the places of 
ñrength belonging to the church ; and, beíldes 
giving hoílag^s, to remain a prifoner himfelf 
until the chief articles were performed. He 
was committed ío the care of Alarcon, who, 
by his fevere vigilance in guarding Francis, had 
given full procf of his bcing quaiiiied for that 
oíHce ; and thus, by a fingular accident, the 
fame man had the cuftody of the two molí: 
illuftrious perfonages who had been made pri-
foners in Europe during feveral ages. 
T h e E m - THE account of this extraordinary and un-
haWour ai expeded event was no leís furprifing than agree-
thisjunc- ^ e t0 Enrjperor. But in order to conceal 
his joy from his fubjects, who were filled with 
horror at the fuccds and crimes of their coun-
trymen, and to leíTen the indignarion of the refl: 
of Europe, he declared that Rome had been 
aíTaulted without any order from him. He 
wrote to all the princes with whom he was in 
alliance, difclaiming his having had any know-
ledge of Bourbon's intention0. He put him-
felf and court into mourning • commanded the 
rejoicings which had been ordered for the birfh 
of his fon Philip to be ftopped • and employing 
an artífice no lefs hypocritical than grofs, he 
appointéd prayers and proceffions throughout 
all Spain for the recoyery of the Pope's liberty, 
c Rufcdü Lettcre di Principi, ¡i. 234]] 
which 
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immediately granced him 
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THE good fortune of the houfe of Auftna soiymanin, 
was no lefs eonfpicuous in another part of Eu- Hun•" 
rope. Solyman having invaded Hungary with 
an army three hundred thoufand ilrong, Lewis 
II. King of that country, and of Bohemia, a 
weak and unexperienced prince, advanced raflily 
to meet him with a body of men which did not 
amount to thirty thoufand. With an impru-
dence ílill more unpardonable, he gave the 
command of thefe troops to Paul Tomorri, a 
Francifcan monk, archbifhop of Golocza. This 
awkward general, in the drefs of his order, girt 
with its cord, marched at the head of the 
troops j and hurried on by his own prefump-
tion, as well as b7 the impetuofity of [nobles 
who defpifed danger, but were impatient of 
long fervice, he fought the fatal battle of Mo- Au^. a?, 
hacz, in which the King, the flower of the I5a6* 
Hungarian nobility, and upwards of twenty 
thoufand men, fell the vi£tims of his folly and 
ill conduft. Solyman, after his vidory, feized Defeat of 
and kept poíTeífion of feveral towns of greateft ^ U n ^ l m 
ílrength in the fouthern provinces of Hungary, í h e í i t i a * 
and over-running the refc of the country, car-
ried near two hundred thoufand perfons into 
captivity. As Lewis was the laft male of the 
d SIeid. 109. Sandov. i . 822. MaufOC. lliñ. Véneta. 
I¡bL ÍU. 223. 
roya! 
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BOOKIV. royal family oí J..gcj,:l.")n, the Archduke Ferdi-
nand c'aimed both his crowns. This claim was 
foundcd on a double title; the one derived 
froai the ancient preteníians of the houie of 
Auilria tb both kingdoms-, the other from the 
right oí his wite, the only fifter of the deceafed 
ívlonarch. The feudal inftitutions how^ ver fub. 
fiíled both in Hungary and Bohemia in fuch 
vigour, and the nobles poíTeífed luch exteníive 
power, that the crowns were ftill eieftive, and 
Ferdinand's rights, if they had not been power-
lully fupported, would have met with little 
rcgaid. But his own perfonal merit; the re-
fpc ól due to the brocher of the greateñ Monarch 
in C hriflendom the mxcfiity of chufing a 
prince able to aíford his fubje&s fome additional 
Ferdinand proreótion agaiivíl the Turkiíh arms, which, as 
eleflcd 1 D 
King . thty had recendy felt their power, they gready 
drcaded; together wirh the intrigues of his 
íiíter, who had been married to the late King, 
overéame the prejudices which the Hungarians 
had conceiyed againft the Archduke as a fo-
rcigner j and though a coníiderable party voted 
for the Vaywode of Tranfilvania, ar length 
fecured Ferdinand the throne of that kingdom. 
The ftates of Bohemia imitaced the example of 
their ncighboar kingdom j but in ordcr to af-
certatn and lecure their own privileges, they 
obliged Ferdinand, before his coronation, to 
fubfcribe a dced which they tenn a Reverfe* 
declarins: 
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declaring that he held that crown not by any BOOK I V -
previous right, but by their gratuitous and ^ ^ ' " ^ 
voluntary eledion. By fuch a vaft acceíTion of 
territories, the hercdkary poffefiion of which 
they fecured in procefs of time to their family, 
the pr'mces of the houfe of Auílria attained that 
pre-eminence in power which hath rendered 
them fo formidable to the reil of Germany c. 
THE difíenfions between the Pope and E ¡TI- Progrefs of 
peror proved extremely favourable to the pro- ^ a t f o l ? ' " 
grefs of Lutheranifm. Charles, exafperated by 
Cíetnent's conduít, and fully employed in op-
pofing the league which he had formed againit 
them, had little inclination and lefs leifure to 
takc any meaíures for fuppreíTing the new opi-
nions in Germany. In a diet of the Empire june 45. 
held at Spires, the ftate of religión carne to be IS26' 
confidered, and all that the Emperor required 
of the princes was, that théy would wait pa-
tiently, and without encouraging innovations, 
for the meeting of a general council which he 
had demanded of the Pope. They, in return, 
acknowledged the convocation of a council to 
be the proper and regular ftep towards reform-
ing abofes in the church ; but contended, that 
a national council held in Germany would be 
more effeclual for that purpofe than what he 
had propofed. To his advice, concerning the 
difeouragement of innovations, they paid fo 
e Steph. Eroderick Procancelarü Hangar. Clades íu 
campo Mohacz ap. Scardiutn, i i . 21S. P . Barre Hift. d 'AI -
lemagne, tom. vüi. part i . p. 198. 
little 
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B** IV. little regard, that even during the meeting of 
the diec ac Spires, the divines who atcended the 
Eleftor of Saxony and Landgrave of HeiTe-
Cafiel thither, preached publickiy, and admi-
niílercd the facraments according to the rites 
of the Reformed Church f. The Emperor's own 
example emboldeñed the Germaíis to treat the 
Papai authority with little reverence. During 
the heat of his refentment againft Clement, ht 
jiad publiíhed a long reply to an angry brieve 
vhich the Pope had intended as an apology for 
his own condud. In this manifcílo, the Em-
peror, after having enumerated many inílances 
of that Pontiff's ingratitude, decek, and ambi-
tion, all which he painted in the ñrongeíl and 
moíl aggravated colours, appealed from him to 
a general council. At the fama time, he wrote 
to the college of Cardinals, complaining of 
Clémcnfs partiality and injuílice; and requi-
ring them, if he refufed or delayed to cali i 
council, to manifeíl their concern for the peace 
of the Chnftian Church, fo íhamefully negleded 
by its chief paílor, by fummoning that affembly 
in their own ñame s. This manifeílo, little 
inferior in virulence to the inveótives of Luther 
himíelf, wás difperfed over Germany with great 
jnduílry, and being eagerly read by perfons of 
every rank, did much more than counterbalance 
the efFed of all Charles's declarations againft 
the new opinions. 
f S l e i d . 103. s G o W a f t . P o l i t . Imper. p. 9 8 4 . 
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